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Edenderry paving
,vote set tonight
• Majority saying 'yes' to $13Kassessment

likely be supported in Edenderry Hills,
~the wave of the future.

~The board has informally talked
about a road millage,~ she said, MBut,
the majority of our residents live in new
subdivisions," and don't want to pay to
replace roads in older subdivisions.

Se\-eral years ago, the township want-
ed a quarter of a mill to spray gravel
roads for dust, and that millage barely
passed. That money is now spent.

~Idon't think a road millage will pass
in the township,~ Hillebrand said. One
mill would );eld about $1.3 million a
year.

She sympathizes with those \\ho say
they don't ha\-e the money to pay for
road replacement, but, in a democracy
majority rules

~Iknow the economic situation is dif-
ficult here, and they're talking about
the same sort of thing (a special assess-
ment for roads) in my subdh'ision,~
Hillebrand said.

-I hope \"ery much that the township
trustees approve the Edenderry SAD,~
said Jim Nield, who !i\'es in the sub-
dh·ision. "It was made very clear that
Wayne County does not pay for road
replacements, and they (county road
officials) haven't ewn done a goodjob
patching our streets. There is no alter-
native that we have found other than an
SAD.

"I'm confident that with gas prices
falling that the,bids next spring will
come in under our estimate and that
the toonnship will support a IS-year
payment schedule.~

Nield said he's hopeful that the cur-
rent 6 percent interest rate currently
stated for the IS-year payment schedule
might also be reduced if the project
goes fom-ard.

BY PAM FLEMING
STMFWRITER

Although the naysa)'ers are still
quite vocal, it looks like the Northville
Township Board of Trustees will have to
appro\'e a Special Assessment District
for a $l-million pa\'ing project in the
Edenderry Hills subdivision tonight.

A public hearing was already held last
month on the project, in which hom-
eowners will have to pay about $13,250

each for road replace-
ment in the subdivi-
sion south of Seven
Mile Road between
Sheldon and Beck
roads.

~e last Iheard,
there was still suf-
ficient support for it,W

Hillebrand said Sue Hillebrand,
trustee, on Tuesday.

More than 50 percent of the property
owners have to support the Special
Assessment District before town-
ship trustees can give their approml.
Currentl); about three-fourths of the
residents in the subdivision ha\e given
their support.

MWeare bound by state law to
.abide by the wishes ofthe majority;
Hillebrand said. -. don't particularly
care for the state law, but it is the law:

Hillebrand noted that not one penny
of township taxes is allocated or used
for roads because the township does not
own its roads.

~Road repairs are paid for by Wayne
County with gasoline tax revenue, and
the county has said, 'We didn't build
this road (Edenderr)'), We've main-
tained it, but we are under no obligation
to reconstruct it."

Hillebrand calls Special Assessment
Districts, like the one that will most

"
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RetiringNorthvilleBuildingOfficialRickStarlingstops by the desk of coworkerShari~lIenon a re<:entTuesdaymorning.
Starlin!}was employedby the city for 13 years.

Northville building
official ends··career

• Party slated Nov. 25 at Genitti's

I. ,
1

•

'[very day is a gift in
many ways:
IICI SUI1IIC. Northtille.
buildingoffirial

.
1

had a seizure from the tumor
pressing on the brain."

The incident took place during
the Nori 50s Festival. ~e last
thing Iremember is my daughter
wanting me to take her to Th.elve
Oaks Mall, and Isaid no because
of the traffic,~ he said.

He suffered some short-term
memory loss following the
brain surgery, but that has since
returned. He said the successful
brain surgery has changed his
outlook on life.

~E\·ery day is a gift in many
ways,~ he said.

BY PAM FUMING
STMfWRlTER

Although he didn't plan to
retire at age 53, Rick Starling,
tbe city ofNorth\;lle's building
official, will step down from his
position today.

The city of Plymouth build-
ing official will fJ11 in during the
interim until the c:itycan outline
a newly structured building
department.

Due to a host of medical prob-
lems O\'er the last few years,
Starling decided he needs to con-
tinue the healing process,

Since December 2006, he's had
two back surgeries, two shoulder
surgeries, one foot surgery and
brain surgery to remove a tumor.

With more back surgeries pos-
sibly scheduled for the future,
he decided it was time to call it a
day after 13 years with the city.

A native and current resident
of the White Lake/Commerce
Township area, Starling and his
wife, Mary, have three children.

·One's grown up, one's in
college, and one's still in high
school; he said.

Starling had no symptoms
on;th the brain tumor.

-I literally fell over one day in .
my home and woke up in the hos-
pital three da)'S later not know-
ing how I got there,Whe said. -I

has been more fortunate than
some communities, with such
benefits'as the Downtov.-n
Development Authority Business
Assistant Program grants avail-
able to help property owners
refurbish facades.

He disagrees ,rith the often-
stated notion tlrat )'CSterday's
building techniques and materi-
als were superior to today's.

-I think today's technology
is beUer,w he said. ~Ithink you

HIRED BY GARY WORD see many buildings today being
A graduate of Walled Lake built above code (requirements).

Central, Starling worked in When people say, They don't
skilled trades and was a building build things like they used to,' we
inspector in Oak Park and Taylor should be glad. You don't see the
before being hired by former true craftsmanship we saw 100
NorthYille City Manager Gary years ago, but we don't have the
Word. luxury to ha\'c a guy doing wood-

"I've ah ....ays enjoyed working work for five da)"S. It's the time
with people," Starling said. "EYen factor.w
working code enforcement and Starling is still undergoing
writing people tickets, I've never ph)"Sical therapy at Northville
run across anyone who has been - Ph)"Sical Rehabilitation, and \\ ith
disrespectful. Most people are two daughters still at home, plus
pretty reasonable. It's been a himself and his \\ ife, he may see
good run.W some kitchen duty in the future.

Starling has seen the down- -I can cook,whe said.
town area grow and change a lot
in more than a decade, especially pflemlnq~Qannell com
in the last five years. Northville (24813~91700 Ell 105

Recent audit shows city's in
decent shape despite times
• Challenges still ahead BUDGET AWARD

The city of NorthVille received the
DistingUished Budget Presentation
Award for the fiscal year beginning July
Ifrom the Government finance Officers
Association This is the third consecutive
year the city has received the honor.

North\ille ~l.'d a dean audit report
for the flSCal)\W ending June 30 from local
consulting firm Plante & Moran, signif)ing
that membcTs of the city administration are
keeping a dose watch OWl' the citys finances.

"The city \\"35 able to make a modest
contribution to its general fund balance this
)~, \\bich\\i1l hclpusdcal \'lith ullC'l:'r-
taint)· and dt:-creases (m the taxable value)
that \\\~'reIIkclyto see,~said N"x:kie Bateson,
as.<:i..«t.mtcity manager and finance direc-
tor.l11Cm.1jorityofcity fundingdepcnds on

propert). taxes, ,\tlich represents about 73
percent of te\ -enue, onith stale shared te\.-

roue being the nex1 rruYor soorce. Re\alUes
sta)l.'d fuirl)' ron..«istentlast flSCal)~ at
arollnd $6 5-6.6 nullion.

lbat is not nccessariJ)' considered to be

Please see AUDIT, A2
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a slaNe SOUJ're of ll."\'eflue; she
added, with state shared ll."\'enue
expected to increase br only 1
percent.

On a more positiw not(', the
city's long-term debt decreased
by $450,000 or 21percent, "hich
improI'e'; its O\~rall fmancial pic-

ture. "'That's consistent with oor
loog-tmn goal to reduce debt,"
Bateson said.

The finn also found no weak-
nesses in the city's fuwx:ial
~'Stem. Theyear-md review
oompared to 00dget represented a
\ariance ofbs than 1percent.

''We were on target," Bateson
said. The city's water-loss percent·
age was also fa\'Or'3Ne for a city of
Nortll\illes age alless than 10 per-
cent, compared to 1992, \\Den the
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seejel.Celry they'd IOL'e to yetfrorn their man. I
and they Itrite it dOItn.And Ire keep it here /)

"\:. Justfor you. But only you. Stop in and see if /;
~ your lady has a.secret she hopes you f
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Gobhler CohhJer Tree Lighting Party
TuC'5day. NO\'cmbcr 18, Monda)', November 24,
2008. 1:30 pm 2008, 1 pm
Join liS for (his gre,( Join us fur dlt~lighting nf

(:ill soci3.l. enjoy our bcam;[ully dl..~"Q(a(crJ
ddidous robblefli tn.~s.cnj<lY till: sUllnl1<; {If

and welt rnusic.l1 VictOf'ian Carol,,"1S and J~, -li'-"-':-' "
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620 Starkweather • Old Village
Plymouth· 734-453-1860
The Area's Most Trusted

Custom Jeweler
www.plymouthjowclcry.com

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170· (734) 453-2600
UltvllJ.sf/7ioroiJwges.com• A Senior Vi/Jag! ComJnlmif)'
"1f{(I't'1ulfllr~jOr )'(111 ... Jhl(~ofm;,u{ fir )"tJur fimdl.r
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Time to Play with us. Time to Shop with us. Time to Dine with us.
Forget the hassle of crowded mall shopping this holiday season, It's time to enjoy shopping in the
charming and relaxed setting of downtown Northville. This season stay close to home and support
your local merchants while you r~discover the many unique stores in your own neighborhood.
Local merchants will welcome you with excellent customer service and a wide array of gin options-
perfect for everyone on your list. To make it even more convenient for you, many of the merchants
are keeping their doors open later this holiday season so you won't feel pressed for time. When you
finish shopping, stay in town and enjoy dinner at one of Northville's many exquisite restaurants,
including many new dining spots that have joined town favorites.

For information on downtown Northville shopping - including extended holiday hours,
dining, and events visit us at www.downtownnorthville.com

:'~;p:r:\hc: Doles! December 5 & January 2:
Join Downtown Northville and 93.9 The River
during First Friday Art Walk

Clothing and AccessOfies provided by: Alexander's of NOflhVllie 124 W. Moin Street,
B. Ella Bridal 120 N. Center Street, Tuscan Cafe 150 N. Center, Urban Blues 114 W.
Moin Street, Dining location: NOM I 133 W. M.oin Suite 201, Hair and Makeup
provided by: Utopia Solon & Spa 170 E. M.oin Street

© 2008 Downtown NOfthvilie Photography: Diane Johnson Design: New Moon

city had a 42 percent loss. This is
due to close monitoring oileaks.

Allen Terrace senior
Apartments' ll."\'eflut'S cxrecded
expenditures, and the police
dq:artment, representing 36 per-
cent of the total budget, was also
aboot $12,000 or 3 percent under
OOdgetdue to careful monitoring
of expeOOitures.

"I woold be pIea.sed \\ith}oor
results, but not oornplact'nt," said
Ouis Jones from Planle & .Moran.

"These are Iean)~" said Beth
Bialy from the firm. "State ll."\'eflue
sharing has been <10\\11'-

Councilwoman Nancy Darga
asked ahoot the 18 percent that
\\'ent to administrative costs.

"The pie chart doesn't soow that
\\'e are \~ thrifty" hen it comes
to administra1h'e C£6tS; Bateson
said. "1here are more thanjust
bodies represented in this percent-
age." .

Long-term in\-ested. funds,
~byAmba.ssaMrCapital
Management, represented ayield
to maturityof3.66 percent as of
June 30.

Greg Prost of Ambassador said
Lehman Brothers' recent 00nk-
nIpky sOOok the financial "OOd.
as did the financial instabilityof
such companies as AlG and UBS.

"If the Gt'neral Motors OJ.!
Chr)'SIer merger takes riare.
that may help the econoiny in
Southeast Michigan," Pro&t said.

This ....oeek, Metro DetrOOers are
waiting \\ith great inlerest to see if
the goo,munent provides some big
00lIars for the auto industry.

MAt least the city (Northville) did
not suffer any loos this last fiscal
year; Prost said. "In this day and
age, e\U)UIeS taking ....'bat they
cangrab."

Ambassador is managing ahoot
$7OO,ooo ....urth ofin\~t
earning; for the cityas of June 30.

"We ha\'e a lot of d1a1lenges
ahead ofus," Bateson said. "Yoo
have a group ofpeq>le here "Do
are kding oot for the city's best
interestS-"

THINKING ABOUT...
A
NeW CE?fURNA • LEN!!.fJ.P
• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Rnancing Available
• Extended Warranties
• QUality Installation

Our 34th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT· LNOMA

,
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The world's first D-SLRwith HD Movie is here.
Introduc'ing the N-ikon D90.

With the new 12.3 megapixel Nikon D90, the creative possibilities

are revolutionary. It's the world's first D-SlR to capture HD movie

clips, enabling you to use interchangeable NIKKOR~lensesfor video

aswell asstills. Add to that a Live View LCD,the ability to shoot up

to 4.5 fps, and a NIKKORVR lens for legendary Nikon image quality

and it's easyto seewhy the new Nikon 090 is everything you need.

For more, go to ashtonsd90.com.

4~"NIKKOR

Upload. organize and share your shots online at
mypicturetown com

Over 45 mil/ion
NIKKOR'lenses
produced!

-Highest in Customer Satisfaction with Digital SLR
Cameras, Two Years in a Row, Tied in 2008.-
N,\(on 0 Series re<:~ived the hightst num~ricallCore among dtgltal SlR
cameras in the proprietary J 0 Power and Associates 2007·2008 O,gltal
Camera Satrsfa<tion Studies'" tied in 200S 200S study based on 8.099 total
responses m~alUfing 8 product lines and measures optniorrs of corrsumers
who purchased a digital camera in the preVlOlJS 12 months. Proprietary
study results ar~ based on elpell~nces and perceptrorrs of consumers
suM)'!'<! '" June-July 200S VOUfelpenences may vary Y/Slt /dpowtr <om

Tel-Huron Center
11 S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac. Michigan

1-800-536-6278
64 Years of Quality Advice and Service

Nikon Authorized Dealer
Nlkon. and 090· are regi1ttred trademarb of Nikon Corporation. All Nlkon products include Nikon Ill(. USA limited warranty 0200S Nlkon Inc.

!.... .. , J
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Brun-Etheridge
Jordan and Mary Brun of NO\'i announce the

cngagement of their son, Garrett Brun, to Kristin
Etheridge, daughter of Al and Renec Etheridge of
Eaton Rapids.

The prospectivc bridegroom is a 2005 graduate of
Michigan Slate Uni\'ersity and is employed with the
Department of Natural Resources as a park ranger in
Commerce Township.

The bride-elect is a 2005 graduate ofOli\'et
College an is emplo)'ed with Edward Jones in
Charlotte.

An AprillB, 2009, wedding is being planned.
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.' Special Offer ~

for New Patients ~
A. spinal exam. two x~ ~.
and report of the findings ;~

Only II
$30.00 ~;

($200 'nlue) W'IdI this coupon
"

Drs. Kirk & Crissman
Novi Road at 9 Mile

248-347-7800
www.tceyecare.c9m

Call today
248-349-9933

---'~'---
BUCKLE
fAHllT CHI~O'lACTIC. PllC

. .~. ~
c.nop\cttly ~.~ ~ Cart. IUtlnl"r.lilJ&- No Orup.H.lkcdlu,

• .c1610Slr Hdt Road oSUlcetOt-
I mIlt wut of Hauerty

~ ~~budd~~~
.• " ! "r:.:S.~

We'd like 10 impress our new neighhors. Olher salolls may charge to shampoo
your hair. Here. ii's always included hecause lhat's Ihe professional way 10 ensure

yon get a quality CUI.

NORTHVILLE
;;::.~ rn!t J

16959 RIDGE RD. 248-735-2925
Mon· Fri 9· 6 • Sat 9 . 5

r - - - - - - - - ,...,
Kids Cut Adult CutSi\ 't.1c

~

6a!.'N $69?",.., $995
;I::
e.:,,.

Off .. ~>()J <fill tl OIT<1.QO<\l rdValQ

N W~'J RId;' R4. llfJ)'J)Wft ~
C:- One C"-f' .. re' re"'''' One '''''J'o.'' rot" re"""

See "I>J .. 'h "'''', df(R ~lrJ!)o,j,..n!l ..t.."""d·!rl\

l.lf'tUl:·;I~ bpI" IZ ) I IllS

'f"'lJntastic &ms 'f'MItastic Barns

http://www.tceyecare.c9m


The luck)'winner of this
mon~h's Dining With the Stars
will be treated to lunch with
Dicl<l'uitari"and Purtan's'

.People (Big AI Muska\'ito,
Jackie Purtan, Dana ~liJls,
Rebekah Rhodes, John

rAnkles' Stewart, Larry
La\\son and ne\\s anchor
Dana Mills) of WmlC-FM.

Tell us in 100 \\ords or less
\yhyyou want 10 ha\e lunch
with Dick Purtan, lhe dean
of Detroit radio. and his

~zany morning show crew at
,Buddy's Pizza in Farmington
· Hills. E-mail)ourentryto
Buddys DiningStars@gmail.
com by 5 p.m. Wednesda).

· Dec. 17-
· In addition to lunch, the
winner will be trealed 10 a
limo ride courtesy of Class

LOCAL NEWS I (NRNNl A5

Plus Limo, mini·maJ..emer
by Sebastian and Ueba of
IDesign Salon and Spa in
Dearborn, $100 girt certificale
from Reaver Diamond Co. in
Soulhfield and dance exhibi·
tion by the Fred As'aire Dance
Studio in Bloomfield IiiiIs.

Dining Wilh the Stars is
co-sponsored by Buddy's Pilza
and the Ob,cnu (j I::ccentric
N/'lcspapen:.

Dick Purtan is one of
Michigan's most recognized
on-air personalities. As hosl
of104 ..'3 WO~fC's Morning
Show with Purlan's People. he
enlcrtains his loyallistcners
\\ ith comedic commentarv and
topical \\ it. •

Purtan's \\ork also has been
recogni7ed on a nalionalle\el.
He has twice been named

PER
MONTH

$999 Due at Signing

2007 ACURA TSI
Navigation
26,000 miles

S)l]~

-

I
~

You could have lunch
'with Purtan's People

Billboard Magazine'~ -~Iajor
Markel Air I'erl>onality of the
Year- and is the winner of
radio's top prite, TIle Nalional
A~socialion of Broadcaster::.
MARCONI Award as -~fajor
~tarkel Air Personality of the
Year: In 2006, Purlan \\as
inducled into Ihe National
Association of Broadc~lin~
Hall of Fame in Las Vegas.
Only one person in the radio
industry is indue led each )ear.

For 21 \'ears, his annual
Sahation Army Radiolhon ha<
raised almost Sli million for
lhe Sah'alion Armv's Bed &
Bread program. -

Dilk Purlan and PlIrtan',
Peopk can be hranl ~fonda)
lhroll~h Fnday on 10 ~.;~
WO~fC from i-IO a IJ1 • ,111<1
Salunla)l> from h·1O a III

HaPPY '~~,~IlS91";1t9f'
~~~ 0 ~

~ ~.i . ~
Tanglewood Restaurant

53503 W, Ten Mile Road' South Lyon

248-486-6217
Thanksgiving Dinner- To-Go!

$95.00~tdX feeds ten people. Pick up Wed, Nov. 26th with heating instructions

All Entrees $9.95
and SIIIIti.

flylJ
9«111).. I"1I11cl"

~. 2pIl) •

~ --; -. '-.#, • :";. ""'-c· .

FREE APPETIZER

thanksgiving Vehicle Buy Back Event November 20, 21~22
....~009 CIVIC OX VP ~-~.~~,·Mf!.1~--"' 2009 PILOT LX~ • • ~;::;t: ,:... : -'. . .: ..(. j~~~,. '. • .

~:~e ..
Aut~maticIPowerWind~~vsl~P3._Player,ABS, , .!i.~ , ~~.
8-Alrbags ..-:- -- ~"'" ®a I.,':,"'" ~ ,~ .., - ' " II,,-" .. '...,l:;< , A

~ ."'I:'c","'••"""'.,i ....
oJ 4"i,"~~4 _

2009 CRY
2 WD, LX MODEL

36 Month
Lease

12,000 Miles

Dr. ~liller has over
U )ears experience
in treating \'enous

diseases and has
receired many

honors and awards

/\;
AnVANCED VEIN

1111 R \ ('II ..,
Metro Detroit's authority in varicose vein care

Jeffrey H, Miller, 1\1.D.
• Board C('rtifiro •

46325 W. 12l\lile Rd.
Suite 335 • Novi

248-344-9110
www.AVtherapics.com

--

CAll NOW FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY
SPECIAL REPORTI

t
\ ..• "I~e Iru~ about r~cose &
, . . ... , Spldenern t1lernples: "hat
4n~.:;':,!i::., :. e\e\"} palient mu~t I.nol\,"~:.J;t~ ...... ~- ,-_ ......,

36 Month
Lease

12,000 Miles

PER
MONTH

$2,799 Due at Signing

2009 ACCORD LX
{[ ~,~, 4 DOOR

36 Month
Lease

12,000 Miles

2002 FORD
TAURUSSE

Low miles

~

. ,,

2009 ODYSSEY LX

"-REAT LEASES~.~,r'~' and '
t'GREAT FINANCING

, APR as low as 1.9%
".~.-on select models,,·

~'l ..... " • ,,-,.6

36 Month
lease PER

~ .. :-~ __ .,. MONTH
52,599 Due at Signing12,000 Miles

2007 HONDA
ACCORD LX
45,000 miles Aulo., great condo

~~~~

2006 MITSUBISHI
LANCER
Loaded

~

2006 HONDA
CMCLX

2008 CHRYSLER
PTCRUISER
21,000 miles

~~

• On approved c.redll Plus lax. t,tle.doc fees. OfferexpItes 11I30I08.

, ,

http://www.AVtherapics.com
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and storage depot have all been
financed from fund raising
e\·ents. The buildings are built
with brick and mortar, but
because of strong winds there,
have to be cO\'ered o\'erwith
cement.

Nedam, a Northville high
school graduate and resident,
said a friend she made while
working in Afghanistan, Seraj
Wardak, came to her class in
1998 giving the class a pre-
sentation of what life is like
for families and children in
Afghanistan.

That presentation so moved
students and staff they wanted
to find a way to help the
Afghan children. Nedam says
the long-term plan is to provide
kids there with an education,
and perhaps one day actually
have a community college too.

Right from the beginning of
the project, Wonkhai villag-
ers agreed to donate enough
land for the project and build a
school in a safe zone if enough
money could be raised to fund
the project.

"There hadn't been a school
in that area for 20 years,
Nedam said. "The kids never
had health care, and ifthey
came to the school they could
spread diseases. We decided to
fund a health clinic, too."

When the school first
opened, about 150 children
were expected the first day.
Instead, 450 showed up. Now
1,200 students attend.

Up to that time, only bo)"5
were allowed to attend school.
But Nedam said they wanted to
make sure the girls also would
receive an education.

"The government agreed, but
only if they were kept separate
from the boys: she said. "So
the girls went to school later in
the afternoon. Some months
later when we built the second
school each group could attend
the full day.~

The curriculum is comprised
of general subjects including

-' reading,.writing, math, 60fials
41... I.~ ... I , ......... _ •• ~ ,.'4" •• ...,.. ": t
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From Northville to Afghanistan
IIAmerman students help educate
children in a foreign land'

BY HATHAN MENOIAN
SPECIAL WRITER

Khris Nedam isn't afraid
ofa challenge, and neither
are her students at Amerman
Elementary.

Their on-going project is
making sure students in the
village ofWonkhai Valle)',
Afghanistan, ha\e a school to
attend.

Kids1AfghanKids is the
name of the non-profit group
Nedham helped start and orga-
nize in 1998. By 2001, enough
money had been raised. to open
a six-room school there.

Aside from teaching in
Northville, Nedam has also
taught in TIukey, France and
Afghanistan.

And now her third grade stu-
dents are gaining experience in
public speaking as they go to
fund-raising e\'ents speaking to
women's groups, various orga-

other interested parties wish-
ing to watch the group's power
point presentation and video.

Older class grades and
neighboring schools, local
churches, The North\'ille
Rotary Club, and e\'en a group
ofNedam's former students
now attending Harvard, ha\'e
joined the effort of the third
grade class \\ith fund raising
activities of their own. More
than $100,000 has been raised
to fund the project. Even the
local PTA has approved an
official committee to help with
this project.

"The Afghan \illagers are
able to build these facilities
with materials they purchase
in their area, and of course that
helps their local economy from
what we donate,~ Nedam said.

1\\"0 schools, with a third
nearing completion, an
orphanage, health clinic, deep
well for safe drinking water,

O~IIUAmB

JAMES E. WOLFE
Age 59, a resident of Northville since
1978. Passed away November 12.
2008 Beloved husband and best
fnend to Elall1e for 39 years.
Devoted fatiler to Scott (Kim) and
Todd lOVIng grandfather to Ben and
Emily. Also loved and missed by his
faithful companion, KIZZY. He was
blessed with many friends and fam-
Ily. Worked in the food sel'Vlce
industry for O'Ier 30 years He was
sellless Irl hIS acts of Iondness
Gathenng to honor Jim on Thursday,
November 20 from 530pm to
830pm Memonal at 7.00pm.
NorthVllle Community Semor Center.
303 West MalO Slreet, NorthVllle
Memorl3.ls to the Amencan Stroke
AssociatIOn Please conSider reg.s·
tering al 91flofllfemlchlgan org

e-mail )"our obit to:
HTWObitsQholtleto""lIlire.coltl

Or fax to:
Attn: Obits ao Jennifer Mumuk

586-826-7318
For mon inforiMtion call:

Jennifer Muntuk
586-826-1115

Th<- Ii""t ~~n 'btllo<l' ill,.. of ~
obo:UU) art' publ1<hod .1 no ro<l All
addlt>o<W 11.,....,II "" tharj:<d at $3 ptr
II". You=y ~. phol<> Of)"OW' 10\0<1
_ for an .dd'I,oruI CO't of $25
S)-mbobc.",b1."" may "" md..c.d.1 00
<ll<'1 '~umpl< Amtncan n"., ...lIglQW
f)-mbol;. ~lt ,

.. . . I

Obt.." .. r«:m-.d a1'.n ~ deadhn<s
.-,,]1"" plXt'd .., tho nnt ....,I.bI .........

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family &
Friends

nizations, college students, and guesthouse, stable, kitchen,

THE MOOSE GRILLE
Located inside

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
Live Jazz Trio, Nov. 20th

Wed., Nov. 26th 7:30 pm
Toast the Turkey Featuring the Union Ave. Band I

friday Hight - Fish Fry (011you con eot)
Saturday Hight -Steak Dinner Specials

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon.
248.446.9030

WWOR-TV
,",.TC:OUMI

• TODAY
COlI """"

"I."S 71ME FOR
~.'A GOOD -rIME'"t,;

\

•

studies, and history. Classes The challenges of keeping run from March through
range from first grade to sixth the program going, is raising November. The Afghan winters
grade. The planned high school the monthly budget 0£$3,OOO. are very cold and man)' of the
will pro\'ide for higher grades. Nedam said that numerous students don't even have shoes

"Teachers for the classes groups outside the school are and the terrain is \'ery rugged
there are all from the general committed to the project and and dangerous too, Nedam
area, and arc inten;ewed and help with fund raising events. pointed out.
selected by university profes- Confronting the Afghanistan Illiteracy among females has
sors in Kabul,~ Nedam said. natives is the on-going civil been very high there, according

"What hits home for our war between freedom fighters to Nedam. But man)' mothers
students is the discrepancies, and Russia, who invaded the are now able to attend school
the differences beh\een what country in 1979. with their daughters.
we have. and what they don't The battle to win back their . Books though are in short
have.:-_ ._ •. ~~" _~ .. ~~__ CO\J.ntryhas left;many );llag1s,.~w·~~PpJy.,QJ.W.forevery five

. , •~, . __ .... , ... ,~ ,_ ...in ruins, and families ....ithout students, Nedam said. But
,-; .' hoPe. ' . " , .. , lJNICEF has been helping the

"I went there in 2002, and project there and pro\'iding
talked with as many families what they can with books and
as I could who had students. other supplies.
There were no schools for their According to Nedam,
children, no health care, it was Afghan children continue to
vcry depressing,~ Nedam said. face extreme poverty, malnu-

"After 9-11 happened here. trition, disease, and in outlying
they all thought we would areas there are land mines.
hate them. Bin Laden used "An Afghan provcrb sa)"5,
Afghanistan to train terrorists, 'drop by drop you make a river'.

Call for Sen';ce: 248-349-0373 but our children see through That's what we·...e adopted as
www.lollgplllmLJillg.colll that issue and are more than our focus. Helping one step at a

l.-.. ..!!~':!!.00QQ8~~" willing to help kids ovcr there time,~ Nedam said.
get an education." For more information con-

Afghan school sessions tact www.kids4afghankids.

','/ I

1

!
I

.~..
SUElIl1l[O PIoOTOS

The building shown below is the new high school being built in Wonkhai Valley, Afghanistan. When the school first
opened, about 150 children were expected the first day. Instead. 450 showed up. Now \,200 students altend, Up to
that time. only boys were allowed to attend school. Now, girls attend c1ass;n one building, boys another.

• lndoor &. Outdoor CU$tem cultured 510nt -
design and msta.llatloD

• FirPPM 5: Sto\-e lnStalbl10D, rtp3ir.
and DWnt.enance

• ChiInney repair
• ~ntr:ll masonry Upalrs
• Bntk p3\ era S'pf'03h..<ta
• Snow removal,Lawn =unan~ and

landsc:ape d<'Slgn
Wt Offn Rodt Sall. and Liquid C41Clllm Chlontk

Ofli<:o! Loc:al1on ~
';951 Midugan Ave. 12913NIne M,le Rd ~
Canton,MH8188 • SouthL)'OO.MI'Sli8 rJIIV" t~ .

(i~)'22-3849 V 1 ~.------ ..~~ping.comr------~~------Ir------
r10%OFF I IFirst Pushr I 20lk OFFl
I ANY IIFREE IIANY CUSTOMI
I REPAIR II WithsnO'A [I CULTURED I
LS~RVI~~J L~~v~:n~a~JLST~,!D~IE~,..

AND ATntEAlRES EVERYWHERE
FOR TIlUTMS AHl) SttownMn: ()£cx ~ Ilmm

M Tm BOlTwmI 't'tXJ\ liP cooe TO 4Jl(IX l~9)
OR ~ conVBOt.T _
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http://www.kids4afghankids.
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rnl Pr~1tN QIRt III1rlhi1e
llWlll: 200 t Main~t
fHUCL (248) 349 0911 or I'lSit flrstpresn"tlle orQ
SII"",-
T1I1: 9" 30. 11am
IlbtillM'n
I'lII(JUIE:10-11 a m. erery ~turday
llWlll: lIeet althe VISitor'SCenter 01Helltaqe
Part (Farmlllqton Road betlPen 10and III111e
Roads)
tEWlS: Group meets lor luoch allerwar ds
ClIUCl: Sue (7341459-0016
SlII!ePlicellilislrits
lIIu/t1J(; 130 pm. 5«..1bme. 1.45 pm. openlnQ
8·9 p.m. Pfoqram. every Thursday
1£lIJ.S: InlOl'mattre and enterhlnUlQ proqrams 01
IIlterest to Slnqles. $5 per person. Checl.ebslte
for deta,ls S1nqlepla{f or9

hll'lilllQd
lltlllU: 50200 W 10 Iflie Road
ClDUT: (248) 912·0043 or rlSlt oalpolOle orq
leNif SIrrim
I'lIIl: 5 15p.m ~turdar. ~15 a,d 1115a m Sunday
lelnllellilislrits
I'lIII/tIJ(; 115-9 pm. erery 1I000day
KUlS: OrlQOll19llfeGr~ps lhat support and faclll'
tate persor.a19ro.th, hea11n9 learn.n9 and cha,qe
Irl)m a Chrisl .. n perspe<tr/e
emUT: For more 1010rmatlonor to reQlsler ca'l

(24819IH)04] or rlSit oakpointe 019
CUM lIlIIeIce
IlIIf/tlJt; 9'30 a lll. every Wed'\eway
KUllS: Stud)'lllCllhe bool ·Surl'TYlnqa Sp,II!ua1
IIlsmalch in lIarnage".
nmet Joy Rubyat JOY~oatpomte or9 or calilhe
church.

fnt IIiIH lIetWs1l1llrthie, $I"'" IIMIrJ Met
ltwlll: 111 W E'9ht lI11eRoad
ClITUt (248) l-C9 1144or lUffiCMllh..,lIe or9
~Iriif
IlXf; 8. 9"15and 11 a m
ft/IH'" IInu.
Ie"smtT1IlUWE:.c IIm Ilrstllonday 01every month
WcilJtJ
nMfiIUE: 6·8 p m Itrst and third Thursday 01trfry
monlh.
HWlS: JJ1.OOIen mlJng 10 slreT19lhell their
fallh and conned IIlh other Il)men are lnrlted 10
attend. irrespective of church affJiJatJOn Coslls
SZ5per four'weel sesSIOn S'9n up for the entire
year for onlyS60 Dinner IS mred and child care 's
available on req~est
11flS,.. IH ...
TDlE!JUE:515·8 15 II m erelY lied~esdJY throU9'l
lIay
HTlIlS: for cMdren III grades 412. Every lleek thiS
lour paltllroqram I!lcludes Blb'e slu<1yd,r,ner

chQIr/IlOfshlp and actrtltles Re9lslraloon be91ns
~uq 24 belleen Ihe Sunday mQllllnq selrlCfS
hctrfmun .... '
ltII£/J.lJE:630 IIm. Friday
HT.lAS: Communll y mnl for slllQles aQed 45 and
holdl!lQ Hohday ll9M Parade tOUOled by relresh
menls at Ge(utli's Free tickets III church office

lHi 1JIItt4l1elWs1
UUfIIl: 41611W 10Wile Road
UIl1t1. (248) 349'26S2 or VISltumcnov, Cl)m
SIMlJlrif
TlIlt: 9'45 am.
IUiI, Senlce iItIIltIy l_aiII
I1IIf/I.UI; ~45 a m IIISt Sunday 01 erery month
'unT.
TlIIt/tUE: Koon. tlrsl Sunday 01 every month
UWlIlln Ironl of lhe church
HTIIS: lIembm of the conqre()atlon and Ihe com
lOOllllyWillstand U~lted In prayer for peace
~heSerricI
TIJI(/tIJ(; 7 30 p m .edn~y Kov 23
HT.UlS: Please bnnq caMed foods to sUPllorlll',e
NOYl Commul'lllyFood Bank.
"If ~CretlS, fnt SIIUr If&trllt
11IIE!J1J(;eNS a m Sunday Kev 30
&trllt Serricl .
TIIIE!J.lJl:'N 5 a m Sunday DK 1
CW4!u's cnws IlISiul"TIlf!t.lJ kfln Clnslalt"
nllE!JU(; 9'45 a m Sunday Dee 14
IEllllS:Ct\,ldlen prmnll~e story abollt a 9rUr.lp1

Jallllor _ho learns the mUDlIlQ01Chllslmas from
the toys In the slore
11M nrisWs Stnitt
IlIlt/IlJ£: 130 p m. IIoOOay.OK 15
lUllS: For those who slrm1e IhrOOQhthe holi'
days or have elpenell(ed Ion
QrJStM c.lIlI"he SaiII Dill"
IlIIl/tlJE: 9 45 am Sunday. Dee 21
lUllS: followed by carollnq a.~d luncheon. Open
loalt
Qnsbws ht Stnitt
TIIlI/tlll; 130 pm Wednesday. De< 24

'.1 h..... PrlUyterial Q.et
llWU 40000 S,x IIlle Road
em"T: (2481374-1400 or (248) 374·5978
SIHlf'wtIIIIE:8 a m. 9'30 a m andllOa m. Trad,l,onal. 930
am. COIltemporary Nursery and Sunday School
dunnq tile 9'30 am a.ld 11 a m serY1ces
Serriclllnlcnl
tEWls,n am erery Sunday Q'\ WROT...1.1 560. The
"''lIUZ WordStatlQ!l.
Sllfl .1iII1IUInnmils. For slOg:e adults]5 years and older "'ctlre
Inllllstry 0llerrn9 various 81ble study classes.
rolleyball. bicycling grocptenllls 9rO\lP. suPp¢lt
QI~PS. suppoflqrO'Jp for wldoled OrN aQe 50.
leliowsIIJp.fflendslups and more Contaclthe n~m
ber below for more ,n'ormatlOn
COI11t1.lZ48) 314'5920

c..~ If~lltly 11'"
llWlIl: 24505 \leada.bloo'l Roa~
CIIIUt: (248) 3498841 or r'Sit hollla:-.!!"c., crg
MlssSdt411lf
IlIlfjUt130.9.l030am andl215pm Suodd(
9 am Wondaf. Wedne~y Th~rs~~f fr,day
630 a m Tue~day Wednesday Thl.'s~a f 7 p m
Tuesday: 5 p m ((ngllsh) 6 30 p m IS~a~,s'l
Saturday
1I/J1""9a m. 5 30 a~d 7 30 P m
IK~ be9 nnl09 9 a m Salurd3;S cr ~r
appo<ntment
u.,tm r.elllftIlIPf lIerwt
nllt/tut: 10 11a m laslYlednesday 01 each month
WIIlS'lllls free Inlormatlon.ll meelln9 lSopen to
all adoptl~efam,I'es 10 Qa'lla'ld Co~~tf (hl'1 cm
IS aialla~le Re9lslralJon ISrequired

fetrllt frsl n.d If 1MIal.UI
LKlIIOl21260 Hanerly Road nOli" of [lg"l W'le
Road
mUtT: !Z48l 3-18·7600 or ..ISlIdfcnaweoe 019
SIINySddlle:9 i5a m Mrsli,p serllce .,thPralse
Band chlldre~'s SYndaySChooland Adult B'b!e
fel:ollsh·p.IO 15a m fel!o~sllip and refreShments
11 a m Tra1lho~1 YlolshlpselVlce. Children s
(,~uch You~hS~~dai S<Mol and Ad~il Bl~'e
fel'o"shlp 6p 1'1 [lenl19 Serrlce. Chlidleos pro'

,.-----------------------------------------------------
Please see EVENTS, A13

Your Invitation to
Brighton

: LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 Pleasn Y*t Road • Bnghlon. loG 48114
SI().227-3113

9:30 8.IIL communion Worshlp
1~A5a.m. SlJnday SChool
ReY. Dale HedbIad. Pastor

www.lordo6feelea.c:om

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL

...-.hsrcc.nel
at the comer 0/ w~ Lab & MU$Ch Ad.

81().23S·9199 J
Fr. JoM Rocus. Paslor ~

weetencll.ilzrgies satIJIWJ 4:00 p.IIL I
SUndlJ 9:llO & 11:00 am. ~

1'IusI"""SIn.lI"'\nI~ ..rlloolIGlllSlnl

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN. ELCA
Fan:Jl1gtDnHIs. 2322SGiI At:!.. 2ea-41~

&t-.- Gr¥1d PMt & F-xn
SArd3J WorsIl/p 5:3(1 p.IIL

SandaJ WorshIp & SandaJ Sdlool9:110 IJIL
TncI1lclnatICllc \1.15 un. ~

SandaJ SdlocI· at ages 10:15 aJII.
MnNyA-..e or ........

Highland
HIGHlAND COMMUNITY

CHURCH
2350 Harvey lake Rd. tm> 887:'556

Ca~ •• ~ •
~ ..... & 11 am. S<Jnc:I3ys

Men', Bible Stucly & Breakla$t:
2nd &4" SIlurdays at 8:15 am. t

3rd"'~~~7-ap.m. ~

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH I
PRESCHOOl & KD&. -110, Synod
6:20 GeoetaI MeIers Rd .. Milford ., •

Church office: (248J 684~
~ $4.I1day Setva: Et30 & 11:00 a.ra ~'" ,

S<nday SC:hooI: 9:45 un.
Jl.n.Aug • SIrday Setvlc« IUO am. r

Monclay~ 7:00 pm. £
The Rev Richard E: PaOO. Pastor ! ;

•• < ~ Ii'< ~ ........ " :- ~ ".J:_r - I

I GOOD SHEPHERD rLUTHERAN CHURCH
9 We & Meadowbrook

W~ Ev.Lutheran Synod
&may Sc:hool & Adult Bille ~ 8;4$ &.II\. •

Wonhip 10:00 am.
Thomas E. Sdroeder. Pastor· 34!Hl565

,4. .... L 't • S. '" '-A.,. ~ ~'!.::. t.. .. H.~ _ oJ ..

:
ST. JAMES ROMAN,
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOV1
46325 10 Mk Rd .• NoYi, M/48374

SaturdaY 5:00 pm. !Sunday 8, 9".30 & 11:30 Lm.

:
R~end George ChamIer. Pastor ~

Parish 0flIee: 347· m8 ~
." ~ I

. .- , . .' -"

"

,....;: 11,. ~ f,., • 'j.1I- 11 .. " ' ~ •• ' ..

SOUTH HILL CHURCH. s.S.C.
1250Sole HilIld. Mt soul! oI_lIo1lon1
(248) 68S-3560 .... ~.cono

CQnternporarf Worlhl> S<tw:e lQ:3:) a.m.
KIlS' wCltSlop 10:15a.m.

BllIo SlllClj Icr II a;os t:151Jl\.
T.....", 7 PA Ch1dr!ft· SIllGrale IS~ l

WtdnesdIy7p.ll\ .Iigh School"lbulll t
CaI about <U o.mlrlt smaI QltlUD studioes. !

"". t. ..

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPnST CHURCH

11156 s. fldorJ Rodge Rd...1oUfonf. &.II 483StI
24&-887·1218

Sunday Worship 9".30 8.IIL

Bible Ministries 11:00 am. i
Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 pm. il

FAITH COMMUNrrY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, NoYi, 248-349-2345
t 12 mile We$t 01 Nevi Ref.

Sunday 10:00 am. Service ~'. •
: .' \Or. RJChard J. Hend«son. Pastor ~. • ,

" .~.
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21355 MeadowtlrooILlid. II Novl ~ 81\ WIle

248-348-n57. www.mbeccO!Q
SIJnday Worship 10 8.IIL ~

Rev. Arthur ~ serwx MJrwsler ~

~'" - ,.'- • I I
CHURCH OFTKE HOLY FAMILY" ,
24505 Lleadowbrook Rd, NO'<\,Ml 4831S

Weekend Hours
Salu'day S p.m. (Efl9IisI'l & 6.30 PJIL ~
S<.rdar 7.30l.lll,9l.lll, 10'.30lJll& I~IS ~

Fr. rltllOlhy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. Henry $ands. Associate P~tor

Pitnsh Ollite: 349-lI847' ~HIGHlAND CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

1211 w. \Mlgslon ReI., ~ 2'8-887·1402
9:45 a.a: ScnlIr Sdlcol ... aIages

11.llOua.: lItnIlIp SenlcI .. a.n.'1 Dud!
l.llO,...,Saaday Eftaklg ~

WehSdq. ~11.1 SIJll: ladles BIble Sbly
WedDesdIJ· 7 p.a.: ~ BIlle StudJ

wllal dlIItInlI'1pnlODlII """"

NEW UFE CHRIS11AN
FELLOWSHIP

120 &shop St, HighIancf
oft MilfOttl Ad.. 2·7(8 miles N of M·sg

• Sunday Sehool9:30 ant.
• MornIng Worship 10:C10 ant.
• EI<bIe Stucfr We<!. 7f:JO p.m. •

~~~~ I
HIGHLAND UNITED t

METHODIST CHURCH I
6SO w.1.Mngsbl Rd. • Ili1llW. loG 48357

248.887.1311 • www.humc.us
Sunday Worship 8:30, 10 & t 1:30 am.

KIcfs CIueh 9:30 - 11:30 am.
Youth Night • Wed. 7f:JO - 8:30 pm.

PU bl>gMJb.--. Owcte 4 -,Gnel & ....

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH

1605 N. IfIct«y RIdge At:!. 1248l887·1 m
~.30 am. • s-sar SdlOOl F(WM Ages

1~ am. •Wcrship SeNite ..
Km Ctudl14 "" • 4lJ1 grd) !

Child ~ Prwded
wedl'tnday MinIstries F(WAI Ages AJ. J p.m.

CHURCH OF tHE HOlY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

3700 IlrIty l.IU ReI., ~ (248)88H364
Rev Leo T Lulleo, Pastor £

Irlaos $cIlt6JO; $SVday ~ PJI\, I
S<nSIJ, 111 LII'.; ... t-W-f.a.m. I

Kol1 DoJ, , 1p.m.; F'nt~' .....
C<>rIwssIonI • $at.IdIrS I. a.m.& fe15 p.m.

OIfbJ~

FELLOWSHIP
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH

~heldal:
MacloMaU~ty's l<re$gG Hall
36600 Schoolcraft Road • lJvon'3

Pa'blg klt IS IN{ CoMer cI Lev~ & ScOOoIcm
~ Sct«l ~.30 aJl\~ WaV'op 10"30 aJ\\

Or. James N. McGUIrt! • ~ f'rQv>dod

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
S6730 Grand fWer
Rev Gerry Hunter

Worship 10:30 am.
243-437 ~2t 2~.~

NEW HOPE ~ A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S7855 tr.nl PMr ~ I/elIUlson. III 4816S

Phone 2~74·9108
sc.my telellralJOn 01 UIt 5enlee 1Q:3O I./lL

Rev. Suzanne Paul, MfflISter f
Wobsde- htq)'JIwww..-~~org ,

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTlAH

E>:peoence lrfe Each Week
Sunday Wonhip • 9:00 am & 10:15 am
~ School and Clladren's I'rc9nms

www,ocaJif"OfI1
.1355 SOl Mile Road

248'348'9030

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Tall RoacIs

Sunday Worship SeMees:
8."00,9:15 & 11:00 am.

ReY. Or. Steve ~ • Rev: Usa Coo"
www~.org

FIRST PRESBmRIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVIlle
20Q E. Uall $tal /UIolI. 1248t ~I 1

WonHp 01QIIrdI ~. Ul UL 01'1 UL
~"'-"AlS«W:n

_ lop ~.'lJM. '15 lIr.l-5; UO llSISt II
Slops PIleI ~. BIn. 1".30 ,_ ~

II«..... Ck Sonior Past;< ~
II«AJnIt f "-C ~ f#U ~

~.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile ~ Meadowbrook &
HaggeIty, N<M' Phone 427·1175
Sundays 7.45 am. and 10 a.m.

Holy Eucharist • S<.ncfay Sehool &
Nursery 10 am. ;

Re--. Dr. Ray Babin, Inlenm Rector ~
www.cl.u.choftheholy<:ros$.eom ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, NOYl
SabMday W~ 5:15 pm.,

Sc..nday 9:1 5 Lm. and 11 :15 am.
e.tsvaI, ccntemporary seMCe

Phone (248) 912-0043.......~

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Ml$Soc.n SynocI) Pastor TetTy Nelson

C37~0 • ~ • GnsIIIlId Ad. at 10I&!
Worship 8 Lm. & 10-.30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9".30 am.
Sunday Sd>ooI 10:30 am.

Fellowship Evan.,gellcaJ
Presbyterian Cfturch

22200 PonlIac TI1i. ScMlIlyon ISM d ..... _

Sunday Worship 9".30 am.
Sunday SdlOOl11:OO am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Mid H"ogh ~ at 7 p.m,

Rev Dav>d Brown. Pastor2~7.m2' """

The Church of Christ
21860 Ponllac Trail • Soullll)'Oll. II 48178

2~7·3S85 • 'I\'WW.soulIl/yOnCOC.crg
9:30 am. Su-lday School,

10-.30 a.m. PraIse and Worship
Wednesday ModwHk Mmlries 7 pm.

Rob Cdocott. Pa$lor ~--
FELLOWSHIP BAPnST CHURCH

IOn4 None Mile Road
~. M. Lee Taylor • «9-2582

Sc..nday SChool, 9:45 .. m.
Worshlp, 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wadnesday Evaning, 7:00 p.m.

'V"",..

: ~t~ '.

ARST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.) .. SOUTH LYON

"WHERE TllE SQfj AlWAYS $HINES'
Wonhip 10".30 .. m.
tu1«Yc....~

O'«t"' ....cn .. _ ..... ~ClI9'
248-431·2S7S· 20S E. Ul<.e (10 Wel' ~

~ Or. ~ Kidder. Pastor i
l!'f~' . ... .

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183Ponbac Trai __ IN<li"'l

10 Lm. Sunday Celebration
Ponbac Trai.., 9 Mile_~ -.. e-.t

(/'IJrWy oS ChUwll's ptOtpIrdJ
OIfic;e 248-48&-4400

......... solll3roCkWUlh/y<ln. erg

: For Information
regarding this
Directory, please
call Donna Hart
at 734-582-8342
or e-mail:
dharf@dnps.com

. ('

::~~j"
)-;, .,,.;.

'.'
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:

\~u l .~~.~it ij
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':)l+~Q~ l~

White Lake
WHIT£ LAKE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4805 H9and Rc1 ~ Ilc9t u, _ Rd.l
(248) 887 -46S4 Deborah V Ken' Pastor

~ tines: 8:00 a.rn.&10:45 a.t'\.
begInnong 9171'08

0vdI Sctcot lof IIages at 8:00 Uft. ::0
CI>ild Care Pn>Ylded l

"The FnMlfy CI1.r:/l" ~ 1835 f

Whitmore Lake
Uving Water

Na1lI ~ ~ St W:.! l~ ChnIi.lm /ol':JtX
WorslIp CtIelnbOn Sl.Ilday 10:15 a.m.

W'lIl:'lln Ukr Hq1 SdlOOI
7o:l1t'>1:'>n Ukr Ilc!. • W'lIlr.lctt Uk!. III C31a9

Dan F1ynn. MlflI$ler ,
734..(2lNOO6. www ~crg ;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette 1248J437.0760
Sunday WOtSh/p: 8:15am. and 11'00 am.

NInety PrlMCled I
R~end Sondra W.aobee i

~l\.rnC.org ;

FAMilY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

~ Ita IIit ~ C37·14n • lIllllbmldece.nef
Sr. Pastor Joseph it rabbi

Sunday Christian Education 9:00 am.
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday Christian Educabon and
Family Nrtll 7:00 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF"
SOUTH LYON t.

60820 ~ AM SL. SoAl L\'O'l~17a I
• 248-437·2963 ~

SaDGy $diad iC5 Ul '1JarsllIp SrIIct IllIG,...
E-. SrIIct UXIJJA.1IeolIladll hIailg 7l1G,..
S«lC1 ~ Ib/l FmJor IAss«. ~ RW, Iloeib_ .....~

• EllIot ""
CROSSROADS COMMUNITY

CHURCH
28900~Trai~""" EnM$~

Saturday seMte 5 pm.
Sundays al 9".30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Contemporary Wors/ljp • ~ant,
BibleBMed~ t

(248) ~ • 'I\'WW ecrossroads.ntt ~ :

, "

South Lyon~--------, ~--------.

----------.-;'.;:- ....--: ;,: ~
: ""1. ~

"
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

W~~·~S~Pkwy
a1l.A:>erty St

Sunday SeMc. 10:00 .. m.
AI Clasus 9:CXl

Pastor Scott Miller. (248) 437·2289

http://www.humc.us
mailto:dharf@dnps.com
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POLICE REPORT

Northville Twp.
Intoxicated driving

Driving without license
A man was arrested for

driving on a suspended
driver's license at 12:50 p,m.
Sept. 10 at Oak Forest Drive
and White Fir Court. An
officer pulled the man over
when heard the loud revving
of a motorcycle behind him
on northbound Sheldon Road
and saw the cycle tra\'eling at
a high rate of speed, estimat-
ing the man was going 60 in a
45 mph zone.

Another man was arrested
for the same offense at 9:48
p.m. Sept. 10 at Haggert)' and
Six Mile roads. This offender
was found on patrol when an
officer was running license
plates looking for stolen
vehicles.

Another was arrested for
the same offense at 2:45
a.m. Sept. 11 at Six Mile and
Haggerty roads when an

'officer saw the man throw
something on the ground at
a stoplight at Seven Mile and
Haggert)· roads. The offi-
cer asked another officer to
check out the contents of the
item, which turned out to be
a napkin filled with pickles
and ketchup. Police then saw
the man get into the left turn
lane at Six Mile Road and
turn eastbound onto Six Mile
from southbound Haggerty
without slowing or stopping.

Another man was arrested
for the same offense at 3:01
p.m. Sept. 11at Seven Mile
Road and Gerald Avenue.
This driver was stopped
because he had an ornament
hanging from his rear-view
mirror.

A woman was arrested
for the same offense at 11:16
p.m. Sept. 11 at Haggerty
Road and Danielle Drhe. She
was pulled over because her
license plate was expired.

Drug possession
A man was arrested for

possession of marijuana
and dri\'ing on a suspended
driver's license at 6:27 a.m.
Sept. 11 at Se\'en Mile and
Haggerty roads.

The man was stopped
because the light was out on
his license plate. Police found
what was thought to be parts
of two different marijuana
cigarettes in the center con-
sole compartment upon a
search oithe \ chicle.

A man was arrested for
shoplifting at 12:28 p.m.
Sept. 11 at Kohl's Department
Store on Haggerty Road.

The man placed a couple
of items in a shopping cart,
walked through a cashier larceny from building
lane, spoke to the cashier
but did not offer to pay for Police were asked to talk a
the items and left the store. resident of the MainCentre
Stolen items included a Apartments about a theft that
$349.99 Bissell steam cleaner occurred between 7 p.m. No\·.
and flannel sheets valued at . 10 and 7 a.m. Nov. 11 at 150 S.
$74-.99. Center St.

The resident reported
that a handmade Scottish-
clad doll in a clear Plexiglas
case was stolen from a shelf
located just outside his apart-
ment doorway. The doll had
been there for about 10 Years.
The doll, that had been "made
by his deceased son's former

• girlfriend, was yalued at
$300.

A man was arrested for
operating under the influence
of alcohol at 1:37 a.m. Sept.
12 at Rockcrest Circle and
Springwater Dri\·e. The man
was stopped because the light
was out on his license plate.

The officer noticed the odor
of intoxicants on the man,
who said he had consumed
three or four drinks earlier
in the evening. When asked
what kind it was, he said
Labatt Blue and that he did
feel Mbuzzed:

Retail fraud at Kohl's

City of
Northville
larceny from auto

A man who \i\'es on Park
Place Driye reported to police
that someone took the wheel
covers off of his H3 Hummer
between 7 and 10:30 p.m.
Oct. 17 by Hillside Middle
School at 775 N. Center St.

The vehicle was parked on
the driveway to the school
facing west about halfway
up the drive. He was parked
there for a Northville High
School football game. Only
the two wheel covers on the
right side were taken. There
are no suspects or witnesses
at this time. Value of the
\\heel coyers was estimated
at $120.

Injury accident
, An injury traftic'accident
occurred on Eight Mile Road
just west of Center Street
when a NorthYiIle man's Yehi-
cle rear ended a NO\'i wom-
an's vehicle at the stoplight at
11:54 a.m. on Nm·. 4.

The Novi woman had

GET WARM IfImI\.-' ..._ .
IIoIliIC • c.IoC ~

~""...1~

Quality Workmanship at
An Affordable Price

NoPayments
or Interest
until May

2009*

stopped on the roadway for
vehicles in front of her when
the driver struck her vehicle.
The woman had two pas-
sengers in the vehicle with
her. Injured subjects refused
transport to a hospital.

Stolen bicycle
PoHce were dispatched to

the Northville Police Station
on No\'. 7 about a stolen
bicycle.

The Northville woman
said she had her husband had
purchased a bicycle for her
son and that he was playing
on the playscape at Ford Field
when the bicycle, that left
unattended and unsecured,
was taken between 5 and
5:30 p.m. on Nov. 5. The bike
was valued at $238.50.

There are no witnesses or
suspects at this time.

Malicious destruction
A resident of Coldspring

Dri\'e made a malicious
destruction of property
report about some "andalism
that occurred at 6:50 p.m. on
Nov. 12.

The man told police that
he and his wife heard a loud
noise outside their home.
When he went outside, he saw
that their mailbox, along with
two of his neighbors' mail-
boxes had been knocked off
the post and that there was a
large, broken pumpkin lying
next to the mailboxes. All
three mailboxes were mount-
ed on the same wooden post.
Value of the three wooden
mailboxes was estimated at
$600.

There are no suspects or
witnesses at this time.

COMpiled by Pam fleminQ/slaff 'II Iller

Something to cheer about at
the University of Michigan
Because people stood up,

peoplewith disabilities can
sit down.

It is always nice to ha\'e a place 1·S00·CALL·SAM
to sit .- and thanks to ad\ ucates When the Paralyzed Veterans
for persons with disabilities there ofAmerica needed an advocate
are more seats for people with to force the unh-ersity "to do the
disabilities at the Uniwrsity of right thing" and add adequate
Michigan's -Big House: seating during the planned rellO-

Throughout val.ion ofthe stadium, they dialed
history, people I-S00-CALL-SAM. They got a
in,America ha\'C tireless advocate of equal rights,
had. to stand up Ri~hard Bernstein. to take their
for their rights. case. As they say, the rest is his-
Itwas no differ- tory!
ent in this case. Bernstein, a member ofthe
Discrimination Wa)1lCState University Board of
about adequate Go\'Crnors, has taken on many
sealing arrange- indhiduals and institutions that
ments {or discriminate against people.
persons with "It took a lot of work by many

disabilities at the U-M goes back people to make this a reality,- said
decades. Bernstein. "Board ofGQ\'Cmor

Frior to the recent major rellO- members Kathy White and Larry
vation ofU-M stadium, there Dietich desen'C a great deal of
?,'Creonly 88 out of 107,000 seats· credit for championing the rights
that accommodated someone of persons v.ith disabilities. This
in a wheelchair - and they ....-ere fIght was more than simply ,
lousy seats inthe end zone. Uof acress to a football game - it
M signed a consent agreement was about rights of person with
to more than double the "handi- disabilities - C\'Crywhere! In the
capped. seating to 188after a end, the unh-ersity did the right
la"..suit was flIed by the Paralyzed thing and all citizens are now
Veterans ofAmerica. Many of benefiting.~
those are better seats closer to the The word is getting out that
roar of the action. people \\ith disabilities can

The irrvrcwments are not access the "BigHouse- and do
O\'Cr.There are plans in the works not ha\'C to suffer the indignities
to add an additional 145 wheel- that a lack of accommodations
chair seats to the stadium by the for someone in a wheelchair often
kickoff of the 2010 season. brings. Bernstein has a history of

That will bring the wheelchair eliminating indignities but C\'Cn
capacity to 329 seats. The uni- he and his powerful family law
\-ersity also made modifications fmn, Bernstein and Bernstein,
to address other mobility issues cannot address the indignities
\\ithin the stadium. the U-M has suffered on the sta-

dium AstroturftJUs year.

More and more of us, due to
a disability at birth. accident or
bought about due to the aging
process, are in need of the rights
of the Amerkans with Disability
Act.

Jim Dehem, the president
and CEO of Community Living
Senices (www.com1i ...ser\..com
<http://www.comli\-serv.com/>
), a nonprofit organization that
serws more than 2,000 people in
Michigan "ith disabilities, said
this about this victory: ·When we
discriminate against one group of
people, we are den)ing C\'CI)'One.
This issue was more than a seat
at a football game. it was about
follO\vingthe law and the ''Cry
principles this great CQuntrywas
founded on.~

For me, a ·Sparly- and a TAB
(Temporarily Ahled Body) \\nO
only needs a seat at U-Monce
C\'Cryother)'CaT\\nen Michigan
State pla)"Sthe maize and blue,
this change benefited my friends
who - for some unknown reason
- are rabid U of M football fans a
chance to sit and cheer for their
belO\'Cd team.

The \\neelchair accessible seats
at U-M are a ...ictory for fans of
the law, fairness and decency. We
all owe the Paralyzed Veterans of
America and la\\) -erand ad\"O-
cate Richard Bernstein a debt of
gratitude for fighting this fight on
behalf of all Americans.

Thank )'Oufor standing up,
so C\'CI)'Onehas the right to sit
dO\\ll!

COMMENTARY

Tom Walkins

TOIl! W.tkin5 ~ned the stc~e ollol«hQ<lo as
su~nteodentd Sthools. 2001-05 a"ld Mental
Heai~hdire<tor.l986~O He ca, ~ reached at
tdl\atkJns~col con

New Hope
'wim Nordstrom,left, of

Plymouth and Pauline Bozyk
of Commerce Township at last
year's "New Hope for the Hew

Year" fund'raiser at one of
the Tuscany Reserve model

homes in Novi. This year's event
benefiting the New Hope Center

for Grief Support in Northville
will tate place on friday. Dec •.

5. at Toll Brothers'lsiand late
sulldivision in Hov;' Cost is $40

by Dec. 'and $45 after Dec. , or
at the door, $30 of which is tax

deductible.

Moving to Plymouth after 30 years in Northville

HOppens and HOppens
Insurance
734-414-8821 (after 11/21/08)

or 248-349-4650
We offer ...
• Business, Home, Auto. life
• Affordable Health Insurance. with many options
• Individual Consultation and Advice

$

llndCPendBntInsurance See us on the web at
Agent www.hhoppens.com

~ Our new location after November 21 will be
820 Starkweather~sdCIIllllncts)

~!8~.~I
iV< , ~c

.,...!
~ 1l ..... Rd

a.r--+.-. 11

i (\ Ii
~~ 11 5 "' ... Ad l

OAKMONT
42000 SEVEN MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

(248) 449-1480

, ,

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
~~COLLISION CENTER

;.- __ ~ .. (2 exits .....est of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road)

1-248-449-6901
It's your choice

so choose the best!

- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On

Your Collision Deductible·

- We Repair All Makes
& Models

- Direct Repair For All Major
Insurance Companies

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

.------------------------------~-------~I Vanity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special. I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT· :
I FREE TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE I

: .. . . .. :FREE Collision Loaner :
I Courtesy of Varnty Lwo[. Af(fClt1J Co!lulon CntUr I ~urttsy of VarsityLilllo/11 Mm:ury CoUisioll Ctnln I

: 248-896-8888 I 248-449-6901 :._-----------------~--~---------------_.

• dph

http://www.hhoppens.com
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Bill and Doris Campbell, outside their Northville home, are one of two lOOlI couples who recently donated
$100,000 to the University of Michigan-Dearborn for scholarships_ The Campbell$, who both graduated from
U of N-Oearborn, donated the money for the Rebecca Ann Campbell Memorial Scholarship, in memory of
their daughter, who passed away June Il. 2001. at age 40 of cancer. Terry and Debbie McElroy of Northville
also donated S100,OOOto the school.

Northville residents
benefit· U-M-Dearborn

• $200,000 contributed for scholarships
BY PAN flEMING

STAfF'tlillHR

Northville has two
couples who are !faking
a difference in s~udents'
lives today. (

Terry and De~bie
McElro)' and 8tH
and Doris Campbell
each recently donat-
ed $100,000 to the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn for scholarships.

Terr)' McElroy is a 1976
School of Management
graduate who made a
campaign gift of $100,000
to help create an Endowed
Collegiale Professorship
jn Accounting. He has
regularly supported the
school, particularly the
accounting department,

He is a long-term vol-
unteer and was a mem-
ber of the Chancellor's
Campaign Council for the
school's recent capital
campaign. Terry is senior
\'ice president, treasurer
and chief financial officer
of AAA of Michigan.

A native of Detroit, he
grew up in Livonia, mov-
ing to Northville about
five years ago.

He attended U-1I-
Dearborn because, "I just
had a desire to stick close
to home. The classroom
settings were small, \\hich
allowed you to connect
with the professors. And,
even though the enroll-
ment has grown, the
school still hasn't lost that
dimension."

~fcElroy also appreci-
ates students' diverse cul-

tural backgrounds on the
Dearborn campus.

He is a member of the
Metropolitan Affairs
Coalition in Detroit, a
group of business, gov-
ernment and labor rep-
resentatives who work to
ensure the quality of life
in Southeast Michigan.
He has also been a mem-
ber of a United Way sub-
committee and the V-M-
Dearborn Dean's Ad\'isory
Council.

neering in 1967. Doris
waited until their children
were older to attend col-
lege, graduating in 1987.

Bill grew up in Saginaw,
and Doris is a nath'e of
Switzerland. The)' met
when they worked at
Vickers, Inc., a hydrau-
lic equipment company
in Troy. They had three
daughters and adopted a
Korean boy.

"He was 8 when he came
to us," Doris said.

Their oldest daughter,
Theresa Kotlensky of

THE CAMPBEllS Hartland, cares for their
The Campbells c;l.onated. granddaughter, Amber,

their $lOO,OOO..,s<.'holar- -.,.;. and-owns the Merle.
ship gift in,me!JloryJ)f ;.; .. Norman sl6re al'West
their daughter, Rebecca Oaks Mall in Novi. Their
Ann Campbell, who daughter Dale Campbell
graduated from the v- is an engineer who also
M-Dearborn School of graduated from the
Management and died Vnh'ersity of Michigan-
June 12, 2007, at age 40 Dearborn and Ih'es in
from cancer. She left a Atlanta. Their son, Jason,
daughter, Amber, whose lives in Livonia and works
father died before she was for Livonia Public Schools.
born. Bill's brother, Robert,

The Campbells recently is also a V·M·Dearborn
met one of the two stu- graduate.
dents who received ass is- The Campbells also
tance from their memo- said they preferred V-
rial scholarship fund. M-Dearborn's smaller

"She was amazing," campus to the larger
Doris said. "She's one of Ann Arbor campus. And,
fi\'e children from India they believe their gift is
and is carrying a 3.4 aver- a wonderful way to keep
age: their daughter Rebecca's

The Campbells both memory alive.
graduated from the School "She was so respected
of Management, formerly and IO\'ed at work; Doris
the College of Engineering said. -We decided to com-
and Computer Science. memorate her life instead
Bill graduated in 1962 of her death:
(the first graduating class)
and earned a master of
science degree in engi-

pf,e";'.1Q~g~nneH (eM

(Z48) 349 1700 Ell 105

Stevenson rules!
Four 1986 grads win
judicial, supervisor

elections
BY REBECCA JOIIES

OBSERVER SHoff \\I1ITER
Ninomiya Economou

Ureste
Plakas McConnell

being elected to
The upcoming session of two terms as chief prosecutor.

~judge school" for those newly His office handles about 1,4·00
elected to the bench ....ill be a criminal cases per year.
small-scale reunion for three \~en the district judge decid-
graduates ofthe Stevenson High ed to retire this year, Ninomiya
School Class of1986. ran unopposed for his scat.

Jim Plakas, Mark McConnell None of the new judges
and Chris Ninomiya were each described themselves as at the
elected to district judge posts top of their class in high school.
on Thesday. Another former "I was probably '75 percent
classmatt', Michele Economou nerd and 25 pereentjock'to use
Ureste, was elected Thesday the '80s parlance," Ninomiya
as West Bloomfield To\\ nship said.
supervisor. McConnell, ....'ho aspired to be

Plakas, of Northville, a law)'er from the time he was
won tbe race for the 35th 13, said his grade point average
District Court, ....i1ich covers was about 2-9. "I knew after
Northville, North\ille Township, high school my grades were
PI)mouth, Plymouth Township going 10 have to get significantly
and Canton. McConnell, of better," he said. "I worked \'ery
Westland, \\-ill preside oYer the hard in college and law S<'hool
18th District Court. and got good grades," he said.

The two ha\"Cbeen friends PIahas, who had a B a\'erage,
since their days at Holmes enjoyed his social studies class
Junior High in U\"Onia, co- and was on student government
\\"Orkers for the past 13 years forh\"O)"Cars in high school. "I
and even commiserated through was no different from a lot of
their first-year contracts class other high school students. I
at the University of Detroit Law was interested in girlfriends and
School.' hanging out \\ith friends," he

"We ended up drhing to said. "I know that I got a won-
school together every single day derful education .. _but Ididn't
for the first )ur," Plakas said. peak in high school."

Uke McConnell, Ninomiya, But it wasn't until college that
the Dickinson County pros- he decided he wanted to fol-
ecutor, had no competition for low in his father's footsteps and
the judgeship of9S·B District become an attorney.
Court, in the Vpper Peninsula When his fathers law
community of Iron Mountain. firm, Angelo A. Plakas and

The next step for the three Associates, had an opening,
men \\'ho grew up in Lh"Onia is a Plakas recommended bringing
training session this Friday. in ~lcC{)nnen for an inteniew.

"Ewry thing's come full circle; The 1\\"0 have \\"Orkedtogether
said Plakas, who plans to car- as assistant city altornC)"Sfor
pool there \\ith McConnell. Westland, as \\'ell as handling

McConnell and Ninomiya, criminal defense, ci\"illitigation
who were on the tennis team at other cases that Plakas said ga\"t~
Ste\"Cnson, later ended up taking them the depth of experience
the bar exam together. necessary to become a judge.

During law school, Ninomiya In addition to the three
scn-oo an internship a few coun- judges, another StC\'enson
ties away from where he now Class of'S6 graduate, Michele
resides and "fell in love \\;th Economou Ureste, \\"Onher race
the U.P." He mO\w there after for West Bloomfield Township

.graduating from \\~yneState . " supervisor. ,
University Law School and McConnell and Economou
\\orhed as a prosecutor, later Ure.te ran cross-«luntry

together. 1\ventY)'ears later at a
reunion party, they discowrcd
the)' were both planning to run
for public office.

She described herselfin high
school as "two-dimensional:-I
studied and ran,wshe said.

She was the BriesJ,.eAward
\\inner, gi\-en to an outstanding
student athlete and participated
in the Global Education pro-
gram. UJ,.ePlakas, she studied
political science at Central
Michigan Uniwrsity.

Economou Ureste \\"Orkedas
a business systems consultant.
After starting her family, she
switched gears and decided to
put her masters degree in public
administration to \\"Ork.She
defeated the incumbent supen'i-
sorin the August primary, and
\\'ent on to win the general elec-
tion in the to\\11Ship she's Ihed
in for six )urs.

Altbough they\-e moved on
since high school, the StC\'enson
graduates are still finding
connections to U\"Onia Public
Schools. Economou Ureste mar-
ried a high school acquaintance
in 2001.

Going door to door through-
out his campaign, Plakas,
whose \\ife teaches at Buchanan
Elementary, found himself «;m
the porch of his former French
teacher and old drafting instruc-
tor. A former assistant pri ncipal
supported his campaign.

"I think it speaks well for our
alma mater to ha\'e four of us
from our graduating class to be
elected to such high offices on
Ihe same day; McConnell said.

Ninomiya added, "What I
remember most (about high
school) are the great friendships
that \\'e had O\"Crthe years _.
That includes Mark and Jim;
he said.

As for any incriminating
high school stories, ~inomiya
joked, "much of that infomla-
tion is classified and cannot be
released:

.., II. J) •

-----Announcing! -----

Dread COf

NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

Losing inches has ne\er been so fast...
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & Latin ddncers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You1I10\'e it ann an, one can do it.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolutionary exercise concept

that uses sexy Latin dmce moves to raise your
heart rate, while toning and tightening )our

entire core, You'll be swept a\\ay \\hile
gelling a 360' total core \\orkout

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are cl.'adv,
exclusively at Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

Call today and schedule your first se-Slon.

t---NO Contracts! NO Monthly Payments! NO Membership Fees!
Par onl) for the SC-SIOns IOU u<.e! Call now 10 ~hcdu\e your FRH Ir:roduetof) \\orkoul'

,
1
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11 lime US Ch.lI"p 011

&
IoMN kilnitz
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DanC8Sll0n'Jr., ••
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Holiday Ughted Parade
in downtown tomorrow

The 2008 Holiday Lighted
Parade, presented by the
Northville Central Business
Association, will begin at 6:30
pm. tomorro\y in da\vntown
Northville. The parade line-up
will begin at 5:30 pm. in the
Northville Senior Community
Center parking lot off of Cady
~

All floats will be lighted, and
\\-alkers are pe.rmilloo to hand out
candYand/or t1ieJs.

Online payments to begin in
Northville Township

Beginning Dee. 1Northville
T<M1lShip will begin to accq>t
online bill payments for taxes and
utilities through either a credit
card or dectronic check

Thosewbo use a credit card
will be charged a 3percent con-
venience fee that will be added to
each transaction. The electronic
check fee is $3 for pa)metlts under
$10,000 and $15 forpa)metlts
m-er $10,000. This fee \\-ill also be
added to each transaction.

To access this new pa)ment

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Prese1ed I7t
AndreaS,

~ VIVian, D.D.S.
I

IS GUM DISfASE
LINKED TO CANCER?

Gum disease may rose Itle
nsk of developing cancer Thls
finOlI'l9 IS based on a long-
IIJMin<J study II) 'Wtich mole
heo'th prot~ WIth 0 hlsfory
of gum cf<SeOSe .....ere found 10
hove 0 14 pelcent higher ovet'on
nsk ot developing cancer Mer
controlling of smokrlg and other
nsk tactors. penodonlol cf<SeOSe
WO$ found 10 be significantly
ossocooted ....,Itl on ncreosed nsk
ot lung. lodne'{.'porcOOric 'did
hernot~ (bloOO) COI'lC&'S
tn,s htgher overall fl$l< 10\"0$ even
detecled n men who hod never
smoKed Researchers po<nl out
thct people w.+t\ <;)\Jffi dlSeOSe
hove lO!lommot,on III the.r
blood and infiommolJOn has
been 1Illked w.ltl concer It ISalso
possible Itlot whatever CO\lSeS
lhe IIltlommohon may olso
couse gum disease and concer

Yr»: total health is atv.'0)'S our
concern. .....flich IS why we lake
the trne to adVISe you 00
prevenhYe core. That's also .....ny
0lI new patJent exams ore so
thorough. so we con establish 0
bose6ne ogorut which .....e can
measure yr»: future dento!
prolile and progress And regular
professlQllO/ checl<ups make It
possible 10 watch for developcng
concerns and ocIdless them
whJle they ore still smol befO(e
they con turn iIlto somethlllg
more selloo$ For on
oppoilltmenl fO( advanced.
gentle denIo! core. please coD
us 01 734-453-9413. 496 W. Ann
Arbor Trail. Sle. 201, PIymouffl

PS 'M1e1her 0( not mcr.ntOlYJg
good oro hygiene con help
prevent concet prevenmg and
rreo'l"lg penodonlal (gum)
d:sOOse IS a good end n rtse!f

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
method, go to the to\\1lship's
Web site, www.twp.north\ille.
mius, and fmd the pa)ment
option tmder Quick links, Online
Property Inquit)'.

Ubrary gift store to offer
discount to Friends

Members of the Friends of the
Library will receiw a special 25
percent discoont on all regularly
priced merchandise at the Friends
Gift Store on Friday, Nov. 14- (11
am. to 5 p.m.), Saturday, NO\'.
15(10:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.) and
Sunday, NO\'. 16 (1:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m.).

This semi-annual e-.'('nt ....oold
be a greAt time to purchase
those unusual items and 2009
calendars for those on)OOT holi-
day giving list. Clearance items
and books from the North\ille
Historical Society are excluded

The gift store, which is open
dail)', is on the ftrst 1e-.'e1of the
Nortlr.ille District lJbraI)', 212 W.
CadySt.

If)oo are not a member of the
Friends,)oo canjoin at the gift
store,

Tipping Point Theatre
classes start this week

Due to the popularit)' ofits
fall childrens dasses, Northville'
Tipping Point Theatre ....ill offer
additional classes starting this
week.

The classes are: Intro to Acting,
grades one to m-e: An introduc-
tion to performing and de-.-eloping
public speaking skills. Students
\\-ill explore theatre basics, includ-
ing stage presence, vocal projec-
tion, articulation and learning to
....urk as an ensemble. Session "ill
end with a ~sharing'for friends
and family. Session I:No·...22-
Dee. 20,9:30-11 a.m.; Session
II: NO\I.22-Dec 20, 1l:15a.m. to
12:45 p.m.; $75.

• I •

Q e-lt.~nc._.~~
f UAllTY'f[j«,C;",

EATERS ,,,, .. ~a:.~II(U

~
ALL lOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

All STADIUM SEATJIG

$4 to,$4:50
ALL SEATS

EXCEPT ADULT EVEJlIIIO

MET LA DAIlIUTlDN DE FAUST LIVE
SATURDAY 11'22 1:00 PM

o TWIUGIIT (l'G-13)
1100,100,1 "". 3:"", 420.6:20. 7 00 900
~40 FfWSAT IS 11 40o BOlT (PG) 11:30. I 45.400 1>30 8'5
FRliSATLS 1100o IllU 1IISIEl1llGlT1l3D {PGl
12-.30.2:45.500.7 15 925
FRl.SATLS 11.35
MADA&lstlR: ESCAJ'E 2lF111CA (PG)
1I~.110.3.15 520 725.9"30
FR1SAT LS 11.35
lIOU MODal IR)
FR1'SUN TH 1"5 135 410 635 905
FR1SAT LS 1120 SAT 4 TO 63S 905
JIIGII SC8OOI. 1I1JSltll3 (G)
11 "".205 430.6~ 920
FRl.SAllS 11 45

Amlin"Heating&AJr~

HOl11eTolNn
Comfort Experts

!i!'h~~!!~!!hqJiC~~!~~!!
Save on your heatmg bills with the neYi Amana high efficiency
furnace and heal pump system---prus save more with
a Free lO-Year Parts and Labor limited Warranty.·

Day & Night Heating and Cooling
27629 Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48337
248·474·2226

Theatre PLAY!-ages 10-12:
An exploration of theatre and its
fundamentals through inwnti\~
theatre games and imaginatiw
play. Students will be encouraged
to create scenes and characters,
explore emotions and ....urk "ilb
props to disco'I 'er new \\'a)'S of
expressing themseh'CS. Session
"ill end \\ith a ~sharing" for
friends and family; Feb. 7-Mar. H,
10:30 a.m.-noon; $150.

P\ans are also under way for
additional sessions of children's
acting classes for the winter and
intensi\"ethealre camps forele-
mentary, middle and high school
students in the summer,

fur more infonnation, call
(248) 34-7-0003.

fund-raising book fair and
holiday book drive at Barnes
& Noble

The Tipping Point Theatre will
haw a fund-raising book fair at
the Nortlnille Barnes & Noble
from 9 a.m. to 11p.m. on SaturdaY.
Dee. 6, at the store at Haggerty
and Si,l:Mile roads.

Just present a \uucher when
making)OOT purchases, and the
theater \\-ill recei\"ea portion of
the sale. The theater ",ill also pres-
ent a theatrical storytime at 2 p.m.
that day. A \"OUCher can be down-
loaded on the theatre's Web site at
w\\ w.tippingpointtheatre.org.

Barnes & Noble stores across
the country in\ite customers to
share the ,iq)'of reading \\ith the
launch ofits annual Holiday Book
Drive, taking place through Jan. I.
The Barnes & Noble Holiday Book
Drive prmides an opportunity for
customers to donate books to chil-
dren in need through locally des-
ignated non-profit organizations.

Many Holiday Book Drn~
recipients are schools, librnries,
literacy organizations, fam·
ily social service agencies and
homdess centers. 'This year,
Barnes & Noble located at Inn
Haggerty in North\ille TOImship
\\ill be collecting books for the
Head Start programs ofStarftsh
Family Services and the YWCA of
Western Wayne Q)unty.

HEALTHY ADVICE

Say goodbye to holiday weight gain
With the holidays now here,

\1sions of cookies, cakes and
sugar plums bring great cheer,
However, )'Ou might not be so
excited when)'ou realize it will
take o~and a halfhours climb-
ing stairs; three and a half hours
cleaning the house, or two and
a halfh<>urs riding)'Our bike to
bum off one 6-Qunce slice of
cheesecake. Thinking in these
terms is one of the many strate-
gies Cul'\"eS members identify
as useful in resisting excessive
holiday temptation.

"The holJdays, in so many
ways, are about families gather-
ing together to enjoy a feast of
seasonal fa\'Orites, which can
lead to overeating and "'''eight
gain, It's important to balance
)'Our desire to eat e\"erything
in sight with your desire to lose
weight or get in shape," said
Leslie Rosaen, owner ofCuf\'CS
of Northville, located at 42,965
Sewn Mile Road.

Recently the women's fitness
giant polled its all-female mem-
bership for a snapshot of how
women approach health and
fitness during the holidays. As it
turned out, 99 percent ofCul'\"eS
members who responded stated
that they ha\"e a defmed strategy
to maintain ....-eight during the
holidays - a tactic that act ually
helps them stick to their goals.

E\"eT)'Oneis motivated by
something different, so take
a cue from successful Cul'\'es
members, and choose a strategy
that motiv3tes}'Ou. Rosaen
offers Northville residents a few
key tips in preventing holiday

IN THE SERVICE
Navy Seaman Daniel G,

Short, a 2002 graduate of
Cat holic Central High School,
NO\;, recently reported for
duty with National Security
Group Acth;ty, Fort Meade,
Md. Short joined the Na\)' in
April200B.

weight gain.
II: Ha\~a healthy pre-part}·

snack. It is always a great idea
to fill up on fiber-rich foods
such as apples, raw \-egetables or
a slice of whole grain bread \\-ith
peanut butter. Fiber adds bulk
to }'Our diet and keeps }'OUfuller
longer. This translates into more
will power in the face of the
buffet.

E: Exercise. Se\"enty-fhe
perrent of the Cuf\'CS members
polled stated that they exercised
the same amount ifnot more
O\"erthe holidays. This is the key
to weight management, because
most holiday \\"eight-gain can
be prevented by sticking to )'Our
normal exercise routine. Quite
simply, if)'Ou eat more calories
than }'Ouburn, )'OUwill gain
....-eight. So if)'Ou stop exercising
and eat more oyer the holidays,
)'Ou ha\~ put)"ourselfin a prime
position to pack on a few (or
more) pounds.

A: All things in modera-
tion. For 37 percent ofCul'\'CS
members it was cookies, and
for another 22 perrent, fudge
- whatC\"er)'Ourfavorite holiday
treat is, don't depriw )'Ourself
completely, This is a special
time of year, and )'OUshould
enjoy the heartwarming quali-
tiesof}'Our fa\'Orite things - in
moderation. Food for thought:
Cb~)'Ouronefa\'Oritegoody
ahead of time and eat it in a rea-
sonable portion.

L: Lefto\'ers shouldn't sta.r
over. Cookies left sitting on your
countertop will relentlessly call
your name all week long. If )'OU

have a party, send the lenowrs
home with guests. Or, take them
to the office to share with col-
leagues,

T: Tune not eating should
be cherished. Playettrds,
watch a classic holiday movie,
tell stories by the fire, build a
snowman, pick up a good book
and relive memories with lo\w
ones. These are the moments
}'Outreasure after the holidays
areO\"er.

II: 1I}·drate. Drink water. If
)'OUare feeling the temptation
to indulge, ha\~ a glass of water
first. This can sometimes be
enough to turn off )'Our hun-
ger pangs. Remember, water
is always )'Our best bel. Mixed
drinks. punches, ciders and
nags are typically loaded with
calories, so if)'Oujust can't stay
out oflhe punchbowl, ha\e a
glass of water in between each
drink. And remember, drinking
alcohol will decrease )'Our abil-
ity to keep a clear head at the
buffet.

There are plenty of other
things to \\'OITyabout during
the holida)"S than food and
weight gain. CUTVesmembers
- the same ones \\ ho planned
strategically for holiday health
-largely identified holiday
finances (46 percent) as more
stressful than holiday tempta-
tions (25 percent). Learn from
their success, and plot )'Our holi-
day plate for peace ofmind.

for more information on Curves 01
Norlhville, please contact leslie Rosaen
at 24HI4-4466

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
, NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter 1'o~1';S~ig of,~rthvilte .Ac;i_ministrati~·e.offices ....ill ~
closed on Thursday, ~~t~r 27 & Fnday. November 28;200thn
ob'ervance of the Th<l~ing Bo!l(fay The offi~l'S W1l1nopt'n at
800 a m on Monday: December 1, 2008. •

The Department of Public Safety (Police and Fire) will
remain open.

RARE, INDEED!
Tanz.ao::c. a blf'.lls:ooo: for I>.:ccn!>:r. IS

I:Ul) roe orlhe ,,<rlj, wesl ~
""'lnf.1O lhe f3ct I!ut 11<tt:lC< frem on!)
roe ~ Illlhc: "<di Th:s absoIuId)
~ bfuo.'lOl<I ~ c<o:s 001)
liOOl'l> ~e TUllalll>. and ooce 11b>s
b<Oll ecorc~ lrJD<>i lhc:re ",U be DO lllOfe
!oJ a result. "1lOC\ cr Ius lhe fores>gbllO
l"SS<'SS lhc: Joo.c'J<>!~ofTanl>nJle
",!I be L' s<le<I ~'l) ThIS wgnlfi.m
<reoe COOle< frcm lhc:'1cres of Ml
Kil=}J:"o. ,,!>ere. ";IS fim d:sco\cred
a,'leu l<\.-.b f...WJ the ~ h:lre for
the rll'! leD ) (;ll'uf'"" Il>dIsca\ery. Tiffany
and C""'!'JllJ'. "bo ll:r.l<d the gcrn>1CO<.
h.>J od\lSl\-' nV>l.> ~0V0 ur.z.alll!l: IS lllOfe
,,\Jet) ".,L>b1e WI m llInIl<d q'=rtlcS

Yo 'Ixth<t In ""e, bllftJ ~ 01'

",'"<r1 ~ .an ... 11" nee dJlf.cuh 10
f:nd the bC"ot 1cJJ) ) ou lIoll, .. ), &.ro-.cr
6:qu1lIt\. Je<.'p.<. r.:."""" and Irokpl)
you "1'<'"t and .J.:..en e Cl a "..-.ler " b<n

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk

YOUs!lcl'''lllllXUI a'WEISSTEIS JEWEl£RS •
Of~O\'l Wem,.. these :- .. 4
~ll>:SllCel$~.,.... _...
you as l!>ej "'e to U>. You 11 '
flDd UIl,1gD1fJO<Cl am) of
flllCJOV'clr) at41MG..oo
Rl\.., A'e. somel!la>g for
C\-.:I)'OClC ADd .. 1Ill oo!> a fC\> ,,<cb to go 1m!
lhe pf\"P'lIlg season. .·s lll'lle to SIlI1 dlInI.Jc~
aOOuI bol!l) 0<Jr "bb IISIZ>J )oot ptl Itst v.<
='1thlnI: of. better "OZ)' to s,'"C<:ld bo!>h)
chM lh.1:l ~ gn e or mm e (\ er-lastlng rJDe
JOV'<lry PH 24&-347.{lJOl V.C are bc=cd b)
lhe C1l) orson'" offer Io.1ns oa,... <by o..r
regu1ar busIDess bours arC" T lIeS. 10 all>.(,p In.
W<d.Ib.lIHpm. T\:aln & fn 10aJ;\.·7 pm.
5.>1 10 a.m";p.:n. SaD &. Ma ... e .r. dosed

p.s Coloc and clanly (lIllbat orJcrJ "'ellle
"'0 lllOSt ~ u.."lc<s 10cms>&r" beg
l"Jl't Unz:a.:J1<

~owOP --;' ~N ~C/al Grand Opening Pa~~?~..~!lay, NO~ber 21.st

O"~.PICAL
ANNING

o Hewl Pro~un Tanning lieds
o Versu~pa 'Tan:

fine mist and tiV rnff
o 'fun Enhancement Products
o ~kin Rejuvenation l3ed
o euality ~kin ear Products
o Rutritional ~upplements

..-----HOURS------,
Tuesday-Thursday 11:00 - 9:00

Friday 11:00 - 7:00
Saturday 11:00 • 5:00

Located in Northville Square
133 West Main Street
Downtown, Northville
24B-305-54B2

..... .. ... ~(,.

>t!61111TED~Cl0

. j

I

.-
Diversit "at'DTE Ener 'y '. " ..
Southfield res~nt Nikki Moss (left) and ~Ishna C!lava of Northville
recently participated il}c1 celebration of cfrversity at DIE Energy
headquarters in Detroit. The event featured food and music from a variety
of cultures, as well as a presentation by company employees representing
countries arOllnd the world through language and traditional costumes.
As part of the program, Moss. a DIE Enerqy human resources coosultant,
spoke in Zulu. Chava, a project manager in the company's infocmatiOil
technology organization, spoke in Nepali. Her native tongue is TelugtI, a
language spoken in the Indian state of Andhra Pradesh.

City of Northville
Notice of Public Hearing

Wayne & Oakland Counties
Community Development

Block Grant PY2009

Notire is hereby given that the City of North\ille City CounCil will
hold a public hearing on Monday, December 1,2008 at 73{l p m, at
North\"llle City Hall, 215 W. Mam Street. North\;lle. Michigan
48167. The purpose of the public hearing is to obtain public input
on the proposed uses of PY2009 Wa)"Ile & Oakland County
Community De\'elopment Block Grant Funds The hearing is open
to the public to \'oire their \iews or submit "riHen ~omments

Total Estimated Allocation - Wa)"DeCounty
Total Estimated Allocation - Oakland County

Proposed uses include:
Public Services· Senior services
Rehab Publicly Residential
General Program Administration

$50,000
$8,000

,$11,690
\$40,210
$ 6.100

~'orth\llk- City lb.t1 <bamNt'" ,! h.1"\d\n~ a('('f"'",jtJ\l' ,\rr I.r'::f"1TA "ll.' In rt l--..(jnJib!)
.&<'t'OM:nod..1t.t'''tx,(,1JI~''Lll~Jr~tJponn«["Io r~;1.~ ...r".ad\a'"'l<'l"nr;tK,. ('.ont.'<1.
Shf.I'l)' Sf'«lL,\ }tou'\Ln~C.()m"nL~lf'ofl Dm<tor at J..&'l ').~9 ""v}) ( r o..p',<"Lll "t 1"'\ 1("1 ....

PublL-h ."",,,mocr 20. 2{()8 .. I .' ~

There's a h.Jge dffereoce n
the b'"d d.lune CQ'e 'yQJ
<:en recer-.'e frem scmeooe
Vvhor~~W'ot
yo.r ife IS like as a S€fICi

The coo::ems 'yQJ ~ The
need fct f"depe:rrlm:e.
SCrneone Vvho~)'OJ, has a
ittle M'6 trder hs CI her bell

Or k:M'lg. e<mg c~e
S€fl()'$ eYethere to he\':> ~ offer allhe
ser'v'Ces ',(XJ need to ~ n y(U OM'I tone, ~ ~I

• Carp.:ncn (He • YeYdv.Ict't.
• ~.eepra Servtces • ~ Servtces
• ~ ffepcratov(ClCblg • end mete
·~CH'e
• ~ end 24ror Cere
·Tr~.~
• lXlctCl's ~ SENIO~SUclplng SEt\10~S'

.a WIlY 10 gI-e lIl"d to ((,eM.

u
OJ IS ~ t's J$. it:9dlT61l ~ he\:> tern )<U h:rds. ''yOJ're rto'estej n

t:c:arI"e II~ we v..o:j:f it:k) hea' M'yOJ k)O

' .... tt4-t477 ~0IIl
omE«tl~s~~rd~ ,

}.I ~ ftllf9S1C>Cd~(:(~.l.UlAI~~~

- rl
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
I '-'lo.l~
"'10' .1. '.l ..!LOCAl. EYOOS

SeIiIr~tmeoI
t1lfJ1IJt: Noon Today
IIWlll: NOo1Ilvl!le Sentor Center 303 W
llainSl
KUlS: .Ioln tIS for a homt-cooted Il.rkey
~ II1lllall ther~ Ertertameot
by Jlllllaun. flaq cerelllOflY"Ith color
QWrd and door prtl~ Cosl rs $12 t.I~t
pre-reql$ler
ttIIKt: (248) 349 4140

£ftIiII·Uopefllf1lSel
TJlf.r\I1I: 7-lO pm. ToniQhl
lJW*: Gfflltl's HoIe-ktTtle-ll'alI
KUlS: fl.fld-razsH lor sacah Sirr.l:insw~
has been completely llebWtated by a stroll!
TIClets are $50 prHa!e by calli~ (248)474-
7011 or S55 at tile door nludes ~eal food.
cash bar. S1!eIltaucbon and 50150 raffle
ttIUn wahslmlJns com or evellls~emer'
a1dolyde$i<jns com

15lt .... r.,Tnt ... "" HJ
Tlll/Uln8 pn.TOOIQhl
llCmll: HillSIdeGym. TIS ItCenter 5lreel
back entrance
KUlS: KKls and adutl~ Pe1lJ'UP. bnnq your
ov.n baU and Qrve us l'lXK best free Ikon
Pomts awarded for each bas1e1 made.
n ..n ~ aOO 1M$.GrOlJPSdeterllllled by
cllild"s age. 8-9.10-11 & 1Z 13 years old. PrIZeS
awarded to top three teams In each aqe
gcoop Coslrs a doroabon 01 cal'(oed food or
other non-perMabie QOOds for Northville
cmc Concerti. R~tef a.'ld drop ofl dona·
lions alIne Parks and IlK Office by I\ov.
19.or from 615 7 pm. on day 0( Mnl allhe
lWlside mam qym. Gym opens al6 30 pm.
for warm;;p.
tIIUCT: Lisa Cllrrstensen. (248)349-02Q1.
{Jt 1405 for rt9islr al.oo.1or mil northviI-
lepansaodrec orQ

Sweet!
Chocolatier Kathy Suqiyama, left, offers samples of her sweet creations to
a lunch·time crowd at the Northville Senior Community Center on Nov. 3,
Suqiyama offered a hands"on presentation in how chocolates are made and
talked about proper melting methods and how to assemble such creations as
holiday·themed chocolate houses.

SLell'lHO PilOTO

~P!r~~~Jd~~s i~~~!~~'s second qrade class from Silver Sprinqs Elementary started a
Spreading Smiles Club. When the class heard about it,they all wanted to help. So, durinqthe month of
October they coUected food for Northville Civic Concern. Next month they plan to make decorations for a
local Hursinq Home.

Renaissance to romarICe. IrOllldassicallo
cOlltempocary U9ht members o(!he Vocal
Arts Enstmble will perform in ~sance
coshlnes. The proQl'am IS free. but reserva-
bons are t.-Qed due 10imded seallllq cal
the lVary al (248) *302Q.

ttIlICt: NorttMlle Square at (248) l47·3900.
I(S1 Harr~t's DarICeSluOO al (248)34~l111
or Soil Grounds CoIfee House at(248)
348-9737

IniildID SIIlI
lIIJWI: 9-" aJII. Sooday. Nov. 2J at NOIll
111M£: 9-12 aJII. StxWy. oee. 7 at Dino's.
I£TllS: Cost is S1Z.SOfor a6..its and $6.40
for children aqes 3-13 tIildrell under aQe 2
are free Reservabons rtqlJred. Torestf'r~
1'10'1 2J at NOlll.cal (248)449-3Z00 To
reservt Dee. 7 at DI/lO'scan (248) 437-5993

tnluU
JDIJWE: Noon 10 ~ pm. Saturday
IIWllll: Downtown NortIMlle
I£TllS: s,')ops open, tresh Greens loIariel
a'ld free llorse-drawn waQOl1nde ..,th
Santa.
COIIICT: 12481 349-7640

iiibet tnIRs ,.
IIlIJIm: l-4 p.m. Sunday
I£TllS: V"d!aqe open II1thfree admissoo 10
historIC builcfnqs, de<ora:ed tOfllle hoU-
days Carolers. rMioans demonslrabons
al'Klmore Refreshments available.
caun (Z48) 348-184)

Dit's CGiIc Ill? ImslMt 5eIIU
TIIfJWt: nam. Tuesday. Dee. 2
lDU1lt Northville Con1mIJlllty SeOlQ(
CtIllef. 303 W Wain Sl
I£T.llS: .lorn Nic1lo~ fiopwood. crp a;ld Qet
answers for lough Qtleslions about invest·
lI19 al'Kl!he sIca mar'let Please rt9lSler by
cal1inQ12481349-4140 Katest

.... a.,s fir Zt09
TIIJMlt: 9".30 am. to IZ30 pm. Wednesday.
Dec.3
lJWII: NcirtIriie Coo'mnt't serior
center. 303 W. Main Sl
I£TllS: Receive a"~e Plan Review
W1tJl a cmlfJed IOlAP COunselot. !Mew
yQUI' lIel5care PresuiplJon PIarI. receM a
personal Benefits Ched Up aM more. Briri)
yoor t.le<icare card and ist 0( al medica-
lions. Anooa/t.leolCare enroll.menl1S Nov.
5-i>ec. 3t

ETC.
1oiIiy .... ,..
TIlfJWI: 6.30 pm. fnday
lIWlIt Downtown NOfllMrre
JflW: Parade !.un olliq~ts. sparkle. roK,'SI<
il:'ld Sanla. free hot chocolcle a,d I;eals
CDfUCl: (248) 349-7640

lIS PalIpoI 'ftfr SlloI
TIIf.t\m: 7 p.llt Satl.rddy
tocmat North'ilne HiQll School AuditoclUlll
JflW: Enjoy lIle mal'1Ylalented perlOfmers
from Northville schools. mck.dinq Pompon
leam. Trebfelolakers. Bc(l8eal NHSdance
le~ local band ihe Houdini flip". routll'le
by boys ~c~r team. N:>rtlMlleyOlJt!l
CIleer and more 8rll19 a donaliOfl for CMc
Concern: two or more donalions 10 be
mcluded III raffle fdets are QeIleral adrM'
SlQ(l a'ld are S)lll advance or S6 at door
Purchase IlCkels allhe tlIqh sctml ~rll19 '
IU'lChor In t,'Ie IOOOyon 1'1':JV 21 from 3-5 pm
COIUCJ: Susan atlZ48J 349 7725

eachmonlll
KUIU: can Senior Commurvty Center
24 hours in advance to regIster: 51 per
Iltr~rL

IIu..: OJYClse
nu..:Slrenqth TraininQ
It30 a m.: Watling Club
lOll: 8rulQe. Wal\lnq Club
J ,.a: Cnb bage
7..-:8ridQe

SlIrol mJfTS
saiII t4aIIiy CtIler
UCI.l1H: 303 'Olain Sl
CI~: (248) 349-4140
nrs4If
Iu.: 1faltinq Club
'u.: TOPS;MmaQe by aWl
.. .30a.m.:Yoqa
nu.:Cnbbage
IIC WartinQ Club. TllanlsQrtlnq luncheon
Jt3() p.m.: Pinochle
friCl1'
Iu.: Wall:inq Club
nu.:pobr
11:3Da.m.: WalbOQClub
IMI:Wat\i1'lQClub
t..-..: Movie "Dan In ReallJfe"
4.30 p.m.: Holiday li~hled Parade."'"Iu.: WalbnQ Club
t.30 a.m.: Mah .lonqq
IIu.: BeQinru,1Qtine Dance. Olyclse
nu.:Adv.lJne Dance
IIoI:WalklllQC1IJb
lZ:30 p m.: PmO(l\!ef[uchre
6:30 p.m.: ,lJ.zhelmer Car~Ql\'er SUppOft
Group
1:15 p.m.: Ta; Chi
tleSNJlei" flf IlIe leiYea' • u.: WalkJnQClub

TIlf/UII: 710 p.tn. friday. Oec. 5 11.30a.m.: yoqa
LOC.UII: Island take 0( NOYI. 50641 Drakes tt30 a.m.: WalbllQ Club
Bdy Dr. NC'Vl IMI: Walkinej Club
PQIlS: her!q 01~leQance to beotfol New Jt3() P.Ill_ Pmochle
tloOe(iQl,eifortelel Support.wiisU ~ :,- , "eII~':' .
enterlaiMlent.llors d"oevvres and bevel- • II.&.: Willing Club
aqereceptJo!\. raflles and more.CosI is S40 'u..: fool RelleJolO9Y by appt
per person in advance, $45 at door RSVP
by Dee. t llall! t!leck payable to Hew Hope
Cenlef for Grief Support and llIaJllo them
at 113 £. Dur1lap. Northvillf 48167 Donabons
also beincl collect for KIDPrOl1 am.
C8IUCI: for IIlformat>on coU (248) 348-on5
or 'liS/I newhopecenter.nel

CHlI 1M 5f+ "" fllttW
JIJI£/IUS: 10 a.m.·noon llonday.
lI'ednesday. rnday
\K1I1II: Recrealion Center al HillSide
KWU: ,lJllevels of play welcome. brinq
your friends: St
ClIUCT: Northnlle Parks and Recreallon
(248J 4~9-99~7
UIII5f+ fn C.-H IeIIeyNI
T1lIlIIm: 1·3 P m.ever, Tuesday
UWIIl RecreatlOll Cenlei' at HillSide.runs: Games stored to 15 pomts WIlh
creall\'e learn rolalJon. SI per sessIon. all
slllileveis welcome.
CII1JCT: Norltlville Pans and Recreation
rZ481449-9941
CHlI UIll $to "" hsbINI
lM!Il1: 10 a.m.-ooon each TtilJrsday
llCl.T1II; Semor Community Center
IETIJ.S: All levels of play welcome. bril1Q
\'Our friends. $1
nnm. NorthVIlle Parks a 1d Recrea~lo1
(2481449-9941
1HIt ....
Iut: Jlonday-friday
tm:8-10a Ill.
llCl.T1II: Semor Commurvty Cenler. 303
lV.NOlO Sl .. ~ ,
~ .... - ... ~ ..
1III/IIl[:6p.m,,\atllT~esda(~·'" ~
lacl
nll£!IlTt:1Z 30 p m second Thursday 01

AlHIiN 1IiIIiAlial" ~
1m: 6.15 p.m. fnday. Dee. 5
ut.UD: Old Church Sq,Jare. Center and
DI.l"1Iap streets
ImIS: Help the NorthviIle~'
Oub rarse Mds 10 tohance the L'm of
Norllwille school children. from now lIlli
Dee. 31, ~cllase tree bQhls (DIamond S1OO:
Ruby SSO: Emerald S2S. Sapphire $», and
Peart S5l as a ~ 10 honor or memorial-
IZe someone important in 'fOUl' ife Donate
by Cee.l for the names be1nq honored or
remembered 10 be listed Il1lhe square and
the NorllMlle Recorl1llake clleds pay-
able 10 1lother's Club of Northville" and
send 10Pattie Curbs. ZOZ38 Woodbeod Dr.
NOflInoiIIe.48167. Include honoreelmemonal
ll'I!ormatJon. donor's name. address and
p/l(Ine llJrI"bef Refresllinenls served at
IiQhMq
camet: (248) 44~5105

IIrIbit hWic Sc'Hls
IMrC IIU1tJtiII
Iut: Second and fourth Tuesday ollhe
monlh (Oec 9)
TIlt 7.30 P m.
ltuntl: Winchesl er Elemenl a ry School

cty If lorthilt
tilJtInci
Un: First and HlJrd 1I0~dcY cllhe month
T1IIt: 1.30 P Ill.
llC.tllll: DIy Halt 215 W llaln 5t
Imlnt ~1I1rtNfitr Mttr.,
UT£: T~rd Tuesday of each nonth (Dec 16)
11lIt:8a Ill.
llWlOl:Clty KaUIoteetlnq Room" on
lower level. 21511'. lla In St
CIIUCt: cIownlollnnorthvll!e com
PlIMiIt taaissiol
liT£: First and third Tuesday of month
TIIl:7.J0 p.m.
IIWlll: Clly HaU
IIISiIt taaissiH
UJI.:Second Wednesday of every month
tIlE: 3 p.m.
llWlll:Allen Terra(e. 401 High 5t

i_limnclislrict ~
WI: Tll/ref Wednesday ot mor-t ~
tIllE:lpm.
UUTlR CIty Kall

ItIlMe IelIocnts CtIekm rn,
JIr./Ml!: 7 pm. Saturday
lOU1Ilt 39m GolfVlel Or
I£IW: Parly replaces the November meet·
IllQ. Bong a diVilo pass or yourfavorrte
dnnlL RSVP 10 scr al¥7~comcast.r\et or caA
(248)465-1995

TN'1al1hJe hie"
IlIt: hO'l 23-Oec. 21
lOCRl KorthVlIle Square. 133 II' "'am. cor-
ner 0( S W"1I1Q St
1£lW. HorlhVlUe Square will be Irans'
lonned 1I'l10a wmter woo:lerland. Story
rea:fonqs arl drsplays a 5anlacol1ectJQll
and more DaIJyeventlla~~n.1'lQS w,n be'
posted.
S&lfllis IlIe ~ Pllt
~ 6'8 p.m.llissday. 0«. 4.n and IS
TIIl!JW£; 6 8 pm. friday. Nov 28. Dee. 5
12and 19 I
TIIl!JW£; N:x>olo 2 pm. and 3'.30-4 30 pm.
Sal~rday ~ov 29. Dee. 6.13 arid 20
TIIl!JW£; Sunday NO'I 30 Dec 7.14 and 21

no, 7551Of' SCIIl __ 1tIelD'I
J1IlfJU;I: 4.30-6.30 pm. Tuesday. Oec. Z
lIC1lllll: Nort'Mll e CommlJflJ!y Senior
Center. 303 II' lI.lin Sl
DruI.S: .1olIl Troop 755 for an evel'llnq of
palrlOliSTll,advenhJre. comedy.1Mic alld
CoMer learn abol.1 ocs receollligh acfven-
ture trip to IJaska aM hear CIS band dun~ I

_.~~~t 1$ S3 Pef pef500. RSW ~ 6l0v. I
2s 4l1h~ !eOO' Cell!e( ."., :t
COIIICT: (248)348-5275

'0 Jrls EJseaIefl .... ..." e-.ert
IIIIJlm; 7 p.m. Wednesday oee. 3
lJUJlGI: Nort/Mlle DtstrlCllJbrary
JmlS; The Vocal Arts Ensemllie of
IldUqan. and out~taoo<Tl9 a capella
ensell'lble. perform a lliqhly varied musical
r~pertOll'e from sacred to secular. from

7Iu 2008 StlwrJtmft C4fUje UdiIwy EXJr4Q~~ utnraiUtj
flu pkM«m 11k -palm ~ flu ~taknt "IMaro [)ar~,

..WM ~ 4j«il(. A jYtIU U«:£m. We tXmul. A. spfflai tJwJ;.r w tIu
~ ftrtJuk jfflh'o-Uty iIt ~ tki¥ ~ k f"odudr.
We UwihJMl tt> -viUttkH< tItr~tIu ~Ju.r!

",,
" ,

rNeed -Fertilizer?'
t Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

1he Cup<ah Stmoa
136N. Old Woodward
B"m~. MI ~8009
248-872·76S5
:r:'Il:""'('VJ>lAI:~1I.r~".

1he fum RataatlUll
699 I'on Cr<S«1lllW.
!'<><l Aus!'n. M 118467
989-871-5700
"-"Int' z:~mt.n"n:.r(tM

McCorma: I>i>tiIlia Co.
162J4Pi~~Dr ~
fr.,."., MI ~S026
586-296-484 5
Meadows fi.o~ W.... llc

UqDO'
21099 Fwnmpon Rd.
Farmingto, If,U" MI ~S336
24s-476-2010
MGM GnDd Detroil
1m Third S<.
Det,o,t. MI ~8226
31}-251·2123
a"''''' ...t"'l'~ ..tco",

Mlldocll'. FisIl !IbJbt
17600 Hawrrr Rd
U>onu. Mf 18152
734-464-3663
.... "" 1OUt(~.\fAr~rt co",

No. VI Chop HolUe
H()(<! B.u0ll<tt.
27790 No.1 Rd.
Non.MI~83n
2~S-)(l~5210
0'10"" -,,!trOmrrt <I'"

1he Putty Pob«
2852S B..ddW ..1117
WilOm. Ml ~8393
HS-}SO-2810
.... '" r~,,?p.z"'r co",

P<psi llonIia~ Grocp
739 l>!>dl 5<.."",..n. MI ~!lM3
SI7·51~1686
I'o"ofi""
}4SS IlodJk A,...
W)-..-.don •• M I ~3192
7}4·23 1.0700
1MI<1<' ,.ruJi_ouJomtP(,,,,
Pan food 2 U
~303 Dd<m<t<CI
R.:>y.J O,k. Ml ~8073
24g.519·S2~2
1i"'''''t¥ft''~(lII'''
a", ",~U"",
SoIt Raenot WiDe
911 0lm1
An"Nbot. MH&Il>4
7}4·369-2111"......""'"nrr .........
Sordlo'. Ho .. cmack

Balr.cd Goods, UC
31236 S 10M. RJ
1,,'Ollu- MI ~8151
7}4-S2~5SH
."'....."u.u..~ ",..
5<coe lie Rod-r'o
~31 SOG,."J Rsvt.. A..
Novi. MI ~837S
21g.374.Q638
a'll'" stnr.."""",lys "'"

Scoodi,.. Bistro
«OW M..."St.
Bnghron, MI ~8116
3r0-534-044O
........ tU"1irrSm,.. Jlrt

Tahl. S
12b-130 E. M.1lnSr
Non:Imlk. Ml ~8 r67
HS-921·1593
Trader Jot'.
~90H~rtyRd
NoM",lk: MI ~8l67
73-4-464-3675
"","",lT~"'"

TnJIic J.... RataunDl
511 W. C.nJidd Sc
0<"0'<' MI 48201
3B-831·')4iO
L."" 'f£' rr.zffiqJ"....Jarptt (Q'"

V..... I.. pores. u.c
)(lIOS W_ 8 Mlk Rd
tnon....M1481S2
2~g.709-80S3
\ttiw Oistrihutors
3218S HoII,ngrooorth
Wurcn. M14S092
S36-9n -5799
Vu0t2W_ Caslo'" W_,.,.

of Nonl"ilk
446$ M"n Sr
Sorch"lk. MI ~8167
2~g..j6~9-463
"''''''IV Fl4rt;,n~,Jl1' r_,.
VlalAn', CcI1u

Cu,oftWi....,.
8SIS N. l.Jlky Rd
Unron.?>I1 -'8187
7}4·3S1-9-463
"'InD n"l1"'.,(7J('..r'ltt'l'f CP'"

Wi .... of Distio<tioAl
JlieJllIIpo"rtS

360 E. Marl. Rd. Se. T
Tror. MI ~8083
JdFZa1 Caltti~ 1",,-
«8 Forest A~.
!'I)mouth. MI ~81iO
734-4S9-712S
....""Jfffulroltm.t ""I
~i BalcbolUC
J 711 I't.uOf
Ann Arbor. MJ ~sIOS
734·761·72SS
• .,.~. tl"-t<r7'Uft\.b.:.lrho"-"t' (I)'"

• Slow-Release Nitrogen
• Low or No Phosphorus
• Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River NaUonal Wet Weather Demonstratfon Project.
For more lIUormaUon, in Oakland County call 248-858-0958, in Wayne County call

888-223-2363 or see our website at
www.allianceofrougecommunities.com. ~~ .._- .._- .. -_ .._-- - -- ----

Arl>or~Co.
26S P.rllinJ l'lz.
Ann Arbot. M I ~8103
734-662·9592"........m..n..", ....

..-
An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,

Memory Impaired, FraillRecovering and Alzheimer's residents,

.\

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-~ally Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

~24Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi PrivateJBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
·Planned Activities

CANTON
rm~M'l\)
\lU~

8121lllleYt Located between Joy & Warren Roads 0« __

.."~l.""'('. , .............,. ...~,..... ? "" .,:,........ ~",. .. :toAIt ... .r(" ..... to- ... )l "01..

s........,.."'C<o., ... 18600 Haggerty RoadSCF Uvonia, MI 48152-2696
FOCNOATIOS 734-462-4463

• J' t t t t •• ." , '9

http://www.allianceofrougecommunities.com
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Legislature should
act on smoking ban

In political circles, the time between the November
general election and the day the new state Legislature is
seated in January is unflatteringly known as the lame-
duck session.

This span of time is fraught with danger for residents
and ta:...payers because, for many legislators, there are no
more restraints on what they can do. Those on the way
out after losing the election have nothing more to lose
in whatever action they take, and often much to gain for
their post-elected office careers.

Some legislators say that valuable work is accomplished
in lame-duck sessions and, indeed, some serious issues,
such as budgets, are hammered out under the pressure of
the dwindling da)'s of a legislative session.

There is one significant issue the Legislature should
address before it calls it a year: Appro\'e a ban on smok-
ing in public places.

Once again, partisan politics has overshadowed good
governance when it comes to this issue. Democrats and
Republicans seem to both fa\'Or dragging Michigan into
the 21st century' regarding this public health issue - and
make no mistake, it is a public health issue - but they
can't agree on what businesses, if any, should be exempt
from the smoking ban.

For once, our political leaders need to turn their backs
on the special interests who line campaign coffers and
address the issue head on. If it can work in California
and Canada and Great Britain \\;thout bankrupting the
restaurant/bar/casino industry', then it can work here as
well.

It"s time to end the debate and approve the smoking
ban.

Be grateful -
and have a happy

Thanksgiving
-Happy Thanksgiving."
We'll hear this greeting a lot in the ne."t week, but how

can we have a -happy· Thanksgiving when the economy
is in such sad shape?

So many people have lost their jobs, their homes, their
retirement savings.

The national unemployment is 6.5 percent, the highest
since March 1994-. In Michigan, it's 8.7 percent.

A record 1.2 million homes were in foreclosure during
the second quarter of 2008, according to the Mortgage
Bankers Association. According to some estimates,
another 2 million families could lose their homes to fore-
closure in the next two years.

In October, the Dow Jones Industrial Average suffered
its worst week oflosses ever.

The Big 3 is seeking a government bailout, and leading
economists say the likelihood of a prolonged U.S. reces-
sion has increased significantly as economic conditions
continue to deteriorate.

Yet, happiness doesn't come from material possessions.
They make it easier to live, but they don't bring lasting
and genu ine joy.

True happiness comes from being content with what
we ha\·e - no matter how meager our possessions or how
trying our circumstances.

Consider the Pilgrims, who celebrated the first
Thanksgiving in the autumn of 1621. The English colo-
nists arrived in the New World in the winter, making
it very difficult for them to find food and build shelter.
Most of them died the first few months in their new
home, having already been weakened by their two-month
voyage on the Maynower. There were no emergency
rooms or hospitals, flu shots, penicillin or e\'en aspirin,
let alone health insurance.

Those who lived had to learn how to grow crops, and
hunt and fish in their new environment in order to sur-
vive. There were no fast-food stores or grocery stores
- not to mention modern farming machinery, govern-
ment subsidies, food banks or Food Stamps.

The Pilgrims endured more hardships and had far, far
less in material possessions than the average American
today; yet they gave thanks in celebration for what little
they had.

Put the happy in your 11lanksgiving this year by being
grateful for your many blessings.
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Membersof Junior GirlScoutTroopno stand withthe food they purchasedNov.9 for Gleanersrood Bankin Detroit.Thegirls,
fourthgraders at Amerman,RidgeWoodandSilverSpringselementaryschools in Northville,clippedcouponsand recycled1308
bottles and cans to fundthe foodpurchase.Picturedare (fromleft) NoreenKhan,EmilyPeck, LaurenBeiser,CarlyBins.Halley
Kissel.SamanthaCantie,TanaeOtis'AlbertandAshleyVassallo. Kneelingis KelaBournay. .

Girls for Gleaners
f!'OTOBnR~CH \S
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LETTERS TO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR

More questions on Edenderry
road project

My letter to the editor in last week's
issue of the Northville Record elicited
a direct response from one of the mem-
bers ofthe Edenderry subdivision road
repairs committee.

I was urged to recall that Shadbrook
was not part of the estimated annual
SAD payment. If that was the case, why
was I given a document (dated July
22, 2008) with a principal amount of
$13,250 as the preliminary figure for
"EDENDERRY HlLLSjSHADBROOK
PAVING SAD" (that was the heading
on the document)?

Also, with the option of paying over
15 years (calculating the annual inter-
est of 6 percent), the projected cost per
family is $19,605.
I may be misunderstanding this sim-

plistic document, but am 1 to under-
stand that since Shadbrook pulled out
of the road repair option last month,
the petition is null and void? Iam con-
fident that Northville Township trust-
ees will help clat:ify this issue.

Another troubling concern I have
is the efficacy of changing my Myes•
vote to a "no" vote regarding the street
fix petition. Having missed the last
meeting due to work constraints, I
believe that the board of trustees gave
Edenderry residents the option to
change their vote and a few withdrew
their prior support of the petition.

The committee did not provide any
written notification of this new devel-
opment to those who were not at the
meeting. When Iaccidentally found out
just over a week ago, I requested town-
ship officials and the Edenderry com-
mittee in writing about my intent to
rescind my "yes" vote. Ho ....ever, I truly
feel that my request may be to no avail
since, according to the committee's
understanding, when the township
asked the audience if anyone would
want to take their name off, -that was
just a serve and names wiII not come
off:

I was further informed that basically
"this petition is a ballot or vote ... the
Streetfix Committee was given a let-
ter from the Township in August that
clearly stated that if residents sign the
petition they cannot take their name
ofC

I do not understand what a ·serve"
is in this context. Based on my under-
standing ofthe information provided
to me, it seems that "serve" could mean
giving us the option to change our vote
as a matter of procedure. If that is the
case, is it worth my taking time off
from work to express my opinion at the
township meeting on 20 November?
Once again, Iam looking to the trust-
ees for clear answers.

To reiterate my point from an earlier
letter to the editor, I had mixed feel-
ings even as I signed in fa\'or of this
petition last summer. One of the main
reasons I relented is that when a kind,
friendly neighbor, whom )·ou've known

for )'ears, repeatedly visits you, it is only the best for her and her future., he
hard to say "no· - especially when you wouldn't be so eager to expose her to
are told that the majorit)· of residents all these risks?
are in favor ofthe petition. I consider Nancy Couch Howak, ".D.
that a form of peer pressure, a neigh- Northville
borlyobligation. .

If the ~jor~ty.ofresidents.are i~., :..• ' Wfl~t;happened to liberty' .;~
favor of IOvc:stUlg almost $20,000 m ' , 4¥.~ • ,',. :
road repairs without any fear ohoic- I read this newspaper and watch the
ing dissenting opinion or demanding news, and it's all about how we can't
straightforward answers, the rest of have liberty. Liberty is somellow bad
us will contribute to the cost at least and needs to be restricted. W.e can't
knowing that the integrity of the demo- allow people to go to any scbQol they
cratic process was upheld. want. We can't allow people to use

Whether this road repair project substances they might abuse. We can't
materializes or not, I truly hope we allow people to communicate without
all continue to stay good neighbors surveillance. We can't allow'lleople to
- respecting differing views without use their wealth any old way\they feel
anticipating any cold "Shoulder treat- like •.We need some higher authority
ment in the long run. to control us, to pass judgment and

Dr. Ganga Yadhavkar restrict us. Our lives are not our own.
Edenderrv resident We belong to the whole, to the group,

to society, to the "common good:
In the .....ords attributed to Ben

Franklin, we have a republic "if we can
keep it:Well, America started down
that path to fascism long ago. As with
all roads to ruin, it was paved with
good intentions, but on this road the
basic principles of America - life, lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness - got
hijacked by the alliance of the special
interests and the do-gooders being lead
by the con-men (Le., politicians). Our
Constitution was supposed to limit
government and secure our liberty, but
many seem to think of Constitutional
limits as trivial, a novelty from the
past. Today government infiltrates into
every aspect of our li\'es, from our res-
taurant menu to our toilet flush.

Now, we are in a crisis of massive
proportions. Recession, unemployment,
massive debt, out of control spending,
and war. We're told that these prob-
lems require strong, immediate action,
but all the actions result in further
restrictions of Uberty. Why? Because
the failure of centralized power always
demands e\'en more centralized power.

Liberty is the key principle of
America. Without liberty, the pursuit
of happiness is futile. Without liberty,
life becomes slavery. America is in
the process of proving the saying that
democracies always destroy them-
selves.

Real sex ed
Se\·enteen-year-old Grace comes to

her doctor for birth control (p. A16,
11/6/08), but the specialist's major
point of discussion in the article is
HPV. If a young woman has already
been exposed to any of the HPV strains
in the vaccine, the vaccine will be use-
less for those strains. Are doctors test-
ing for this, or at least informing their
patients about this dilemma before
vaccinating? Do doctors tell their
patients about the risk to the baby if
the young woman happ~ns to be preg-
nant when vaccinated, and do they
make sure their patients are not preg-
nant before EACH DOSE of the vac-
cine? Are doctors telling their patients
about the rare yet severe complications
(autoimmune problems, death) that
ha\·e been reported? Are doctors telling
their patients that the vaccine has not
been proven to reduce the risk of actual
cancer, and is not likely to reduce can-
cer deaths in countries like ours where
PAP smears have already done so?

Back to Grace, shouldn't her doctor
encourage her to do what is truly best
for her health, and at least make a sig-
nificant attempt to explain the risks
of the choice she has made? Ifshe uses
the pill, will she forget about the bar-
rier methods? If she has more than two
or three sexual partners before settling
down with a lifelong partner, she is
risking not only HPV and cervical can-
cer, but Herpes, and many other infec-
tions that have led to our epidemic of
infertility, not to mention HIV. Herpes,
HPV and others can cause major prob-
lems for any child that she might bear
in the future. Rarely do such young
women hear about the increased rates
of depression and suicide associ-
ated with teen sexual activity, either
from their health care providers or
their ·comprehensivc· or "abstinence-
based" sex ed. (I don't believe they'll
hear about it in Northville's required
course).

Last but not least, why docsn't some-
one teU Grace that if the boy really
loved her, with a reallo\'e that desires

Keith Trombley
Canton

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcomeyour letter to the Editor.Please
includeyour name.address and phonenumber
for verification.Weask your letters be 400 words
or less. Wemay edit for clarity,space and con·
ten\.
Mall:letters to the Editor,NorlhvilleRecord.104
W.MainSt~Suite101,North~llIe.M148167.
fax: (248) 349·9832
[-mall: cstone@gannett.com
Deadline: letters must be receivedbynoonon
Mondayto be publishedin the Thursdayedrtion.

-
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Forget politics; let's get our financial house in order
The circumstances were dire:

Michigan was facing a gO\'ern-
ment shutdown in the wee hours

of Oct. J, 2007.
So at die last moment, with the

state facing disaster and after much
wailing and gnashing of teeth on
all sides, the Legislature adopted a
~balanced budget- that temporarily
resoh'ed the state's budget crisis (or a
couple fiscal years. Some taxes were
raised, some modest spending cuts
were made and a few minor cosmetic
changes were imposed on public
emplo)'eC health care benefits.

But if)'Qu think our real problems
\\'ere solved, think again.

For despite all the thrashing and
moaning, nothing much was done
to resoh-e the underlying structural
oudget deficit. We C<\llit Mstructural,·
because the whole process is virtu-
ally guaranteed to turn out in the
red, since the deficit is baked into the
state's current level of spending and
tax income. And every )'ear, it gets a
little worse.

The respected and non-partisan
Citizens' Research Council estimates
this structural deficit in the state's
General Fund will grow to $9.6 bil-
lion by FISCalYear 2017 - now just
eight )'ears away.

That projected deficit is somewhat
larger than this year's entire General
Fund total of$9.3 billion!

And bear in mind that the reality
will be even worse. None of this takes
into account the effects of the Wall
Street meltdown - or the revenue
shortfalls sure to follow the coming
national recession.

Plainly, it's high time we put our
financial house in order.

house in order and cure our struc·
tural deficit.

To show they are serious about
this, all sides should pledge to reduce
annual state spending by no less than
$1 billion per)'ear.

And - crucially important -
together they should commit to mak-
ing a down payment on this program
during the -Lame Duck" session of
the legislature that starts after the
November election.

The down payment doesn't have to
be enormous; $50 million "''QuId be a
good start in getting to $1 billion. But
it would be symbolically important.
We need to demonstrate that our
state gO\'ernment and political par-
ties are prepared to chuck political
orthodoxy and "''Qrk together to get
our financial house in order.

Starting right now. Otherv.ise,
nobody - not Wall Street, not the
bond rating firms, not anybody
- will have any confidence in our
ability to manage our own financial
affairs. And Michigan will careen
(rom budget crisis to budget crisis,
while we fall farther behind in doing
what we need to lay the foundation
for our future prosperity.

recent collapse of the stock market
has converted most 401(k)s into
20I(k)s, and probably the last thing
an)'Qne wants to hear is that their
pension will depend on Wall Street.

Turning to state employee benefits
- Michigan workers now get a health
care package that costs more per
employee than the national average.
And Michigan government employ-
ees pay a smaller share oftheir health
insurance premiums than the nation-
al average for both private and public
sector employees.

So our financial objecti\'e should be
to reduce this generous benefit pack-
age and increase insurance co-pays
to something close to the national
average.

According to a study recently com·
pleted by Public Sector Consultants
for Detroit Renaissance, just these
steps together \\'Quld reduce state
spending by around $800 million per
)'ear - just about the size of our pres·
ent annual structural deficit.

There are likely many other areas
where big sa\ings can be achieved,
if we look carefully at the structure,
cost and \\'Qrkings of state govern-
ment. Let me be clear: Iam not pro-
posing a detailed program to balance
our budget for the next fiscal year or
two.

Instead, I'm proposing a long-term
general menu for fiscal responsibil-
ity, with the poy,'er to determine the
individual recipes left up to the legis-
lature and the executive branch.

Yet there is something important
that can be done right now: The leg-
islature and the governor should pub-
licly announce and speedily agree on
a long-term plan to set our financial.

But it won't be
easy. The first thing
we need to do is rec-
ognize that a deficit
problem of this size
isn't going to be cured
o\·ernight. It's going
to take discipline4

Phil Power and sustained appli-
cation of a long-term

program to restore Michigan's finan-
cial health over the next decade,

To think merely in terms ofbal-
ancing the budget for the next )'ear
or t"'tO - the way Lansing has oper-
ated for generations - simply won't
do any longer. We're going to ha\'e
to adopt a program for the coming
decade and ha\'e the strength to stick
to it through ups and downs, thick
and thin, Republican and Democratic
«lntrol.

So what kind of program should we
adopt?

With the deepening recession, it's
obvious that no one can make a case
for a tax increase, either economically
or politically.

So \\'e're going to have to look at
making spending cuts. And the best
place to start is the Department of
Corrections, and teacher and state
employee health care and retirement
benefits.

'fuming first to corrections, the
undisputed facts are these:

1) Michigan's prison population
is larger than average for the Great
Lakes states. 2) We keep prison-
ers in the slam longer than do our
neighboring states. 3) We spend more
money per inmate than other Great
Lakes states do. 4) Our crime rate
is just about the same as that in our

neighboring states.
The bottom line: We're spending a

lot on putting criminals injail but we
don't ha\'e much to show for it. We're
not getting much for our money,

Time to change that: Let's first
set an overall financial objective of
cutting spending on prisons to the
average of what our neighbors do. To
do that, we're going to have to attack
the big "cost drh'ers" in our prison
system.

Here's how to start: 1) Change our
sentencing policies to reduce the
number of prisoners and their aver-
age length ofsta)'. 2) Change prison
operations to reduce costs, which
should include privatizing some parts
ofthe system (food senice, for exam-
ple) and might involve responsibly
privatizing some prisons altogether.

With respect to teacher retirement
costs, it's become clear in recent years
that pensions are eating up much of
the funding increases for schools.
Over the p~t fi\'e years, for example,
42 percent ofincreases in state
appropriations for schools have gone

. to pay for increased costs of school
retirees and beneficiaries.

To get savings of any size over the
next decade, \\'e're going to ha\'e to
tackle the two biggest cost areas.

And there is no great myster)'
about what \\'e need to do: 1) Change
the eligibility rules and benefit pro-
grams for newly hired teachers, then
2) COU\'ert retirement plan s from
their present expansive, old-style
defined·benefit model to a defined-
contribution system like 401(k) plans
in the private sector.

Granted. this lalter change \\'Qn't
be an easy sell - especially now. The

former newspaper publisher and University
of Michigan Regent Phil Power is a longtime
observer of Mlchiqon politics and econom-
ics. and a former clKlirman of the Michigan
chapler of the Nalure Conservancy. He is also
the founder and president of The Cenler for
Michigan. a centrist think'and-do tank which
publishes the MIChiganScorecard. The opin-
ions elpressed here are Power's own and do
not represent the official views of The Center.
He welcomes your comments at ppower@
thecenterformichigan net.
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Get home
before

others get
•you In.

The Doctor will see you now.Andersen

~
DMC 29 Minute E.R. Guarantee

WINDOWS-DOOR.

OMC Huron Valley·Sinai HospItal has some of the hIghest satisfaction ratings In

the nation for our ER. Independent patlenl satisfaction surveys conslstenlly rank
us In the 90th percentile or higher fO( things that matter most to you:

• Overall cheerfulness of hospital
• Speed and accuracy of admitting process
• Waitmg time for tests and procedures
• TIme physicians spend With you
• Promptness of nurse response to calls

Al OMC Huron Valley,Slnai Hospital you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best
doctors in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed.

1HERMAllRlf
DOORS

II Professional instaJlationby our own employees
II Visit our newly remodeled showroom with the

latest Andersen & Thenna-Tru products
II We service all Andersen products
II Let us help with 6 months same as cash financing*

·~ ....."_ItI~WQ!~~

For a referral, call1-888-DMC-2500IroP ~ CIIl/. ON IMAIl JOIINGfiNORTIMU£lIIM8lIIIJOM
10 $IT UP IIN APPOllITMtNT TO/JAyl

WE fVORK ON /Ill. TYPES Of HOMES.' BIU, SMAll, HEW, OR owl

RTHVILLE
UMBER co.

SINCE1~45
DUR MISSION: Tocontinue our 100 year tradition
of providing quality windows and doors, installed
using the Full Replacement method by our own employees.
Ask arDund, we 'VB probably worked fDr your neighbors,.,

615 Eo Baseline Rd In Northville • Located across the street from the Northville Cider Mill
ph 248.349.0220 fx 248.349.0222 • ww.v.northvillefumber.com

DMC Huron Vallev-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

1 WilliamCarls Dlive - Commerce, "" 48382·2201
248·937·3300 • www.hvsh,org

.6 _
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-Looking for that special place to call hOme? Look no further!!'

Community Home Finder
800.579-7355 oeads@hornetownllfe.com

CAlITDN Reductd $1300- 1$I
mo rent fret Ctltrryhlll
Vll1age. 2 bdrm 2 bal\ f"eo
plact, bS/r.l. 734-354-6886

FAIlMINGTO N H1US
To.,..nhOuse 2 8drms 2 5
bath. gaslwater Included
$12OOirno 58&-216-5376

•....

Clawson C Flits C

REDfORD • CIlte 3 bdrm cape
cod on doublt lot. 1 balll, ~
Ira!~, ~Iancn, I'ashfr,
drier. osml IIntIledl3tt occu-
PlT\CY, no pels $9(IOImo + 2
mo ~"ty 734-604-0030

REDFORD GAYlORD STREET
• "ear HlQh SdlooI, Rencmltd
BrICk Ranch 3 8drms 1 5
bal/l, 2 car garape, __'ill iWfI·
ances & washtr & cltyer. cen-
tral aU', lull baStrnen1. $900 +
~Ity 248-896-san

REDFORDMAYNE
Wi)1lt-3 bdrm. garage.

across from park, $n5lmo
Redford-SpacIous 2 bdrm,

firwshtd bsml garage, no see
8 $1~mo 734-116-1246

ROYAl OWFERNOAlE
(Two) 3 bdrm CoIoroals, near
dOl'ntOVIn. bSml. garages
From $1195 248-399-1233

SOUTHARD- 3 berm. 2 ba!ll.
tua bsmt, Immel! OCClJpaIlCy,
lease wlopbon. easy terms

Sl,mmo 718'253~lOS

WAIlREN " ~tlfd 3 bdrm
brICk ranch. ful bsml 2 car.
6edl. opbon to buyh.C, bail
aedllok,$SOO 248-788-1823

WAYNE· 3 bdrm. totally renc>-
Yclled rancIt. very IlICt qtJ1t1
ntlQhbofllood $1000'mO
A...,L lITlI1led 248-<17o-~

WESTUHD 1 bdrm. small.
aflor4able, appll3llte$. $4 75 +
~"ly 356S3 BoolIl. Wzyne
& Palmer area. 734·502·3357

WESTUHD 2 bdrm Condo.
bsml centraJ ilr, appbancts
S650 + setlJrrty 1888 SlJeber

734-502'3351

WESTlAIID 37172 Gdcnnsl3
bdrm, 1 5 bath. 2 car, no pelS
$950!mo • 1 ~ security
deposlI734-819-3557

.,.
j •

• Iy( ','
.: .. l-

. i' .

.' ~ '

WesllnUho.la Sc~ools Ir;:=======i11
fol,dd:ettlllJoy 2 bdrm. 25
ear, reMod~led kitChen & bat:!
$795 + see 734-459-1160

WESTlAIID 275.FOId 2 bdrm
upper, pOSSlb~ 3rd belrm. all
appll3nct$. $070, heat tndud·
td ~Ict slIti 734-m·3030

AUBURN HIllS
2 belrm TOAnIleuses

Was.'ltfldryer, lull bsml
"ear Cia,land Unr.ers,ty

Start."lQ al $048
599 5eelirrty De?QSrl'

Coaalry$l4. TIIWIlIl cans
ZU·373-a359

"RestncliQns Apply
(E)

MUST SEEI
3 bdrm. 2 bath u~te.l briCk
ra'ch, 2 ear ga'ace 157
El;"lSI()(d $159900

248-321-5705
Ucl.er~ ·eel....s co ....'ll ,278

Call10 ~Ia~ ~ouradal
1·~·~19·SfllI1~)

NO'fi ~

Homes

NOVI
Fe RECl.OSED HD" E

$09,900
Can (248) 855 5024

REO Source Real Es:a:e

WEST BLOOMFIELD
FORECLOSED HOME

$1()i,9OO
Call (2.ca) 555-5024

REO Source Real Esule

BlRIllNGlWI AIlEA· TROY
1 MONTH ROO FREEl!

1 belrm 15 balh.ll00 $q It.
$1501 mo 248-882-0748

GARDEN CITY 1 Sd rill. ~.
ne .. 1y upaaled $52$.1me Heal
& water klduded Ask abolJt
our speela1s' 248-921-0320

lIVO NIA .. Ig 1 bdr m. lreshly
pa.rJed, new carpel. Prl'o'3le
entry, l:ld heaVwater, 5 &
farrnongtOll. (248) 345-5956

SOUTlIRElD Ou>el 1 bdrm,
fU'epQce, oara~e UtJI InCl
Mo.1lh 10 monln. $07S. me
248-320-3454

fERNDAlE Nurllonton
HtJge 1100 S'l It. 2 !>drm. I
balli, aI awhanetS, t.ardwood
tIoors, 2 eat $95<I-rno PelS
neoobable 248877·'606

Ihnuflaured Homes e
WESTlAND

PAY WHAT 11??
Lrle Greafl Pay less'
2 MOI'lhS Free Rent

734-261·54'0

Real Eslale Allctioa tJ) BElW.tY CharlT'lN;l 3 bdrm 11\
greal aru. All appll3llCeS, tua
bsml dUo' ...,lh new 6eol(
No peWsmoke fret $85O.mo
248-0«-1411

I.. ",.
, ,

.......1 Y~, ~ .....i
.. c. ~ •- ~ ,CANT0 N Remedeled 11 00 SQ

It. 2 bdrm buN;laJow Willer,
all a."1l'I3.'1Ces & O\f.SIde rro3Jnt
,net 59SG'mo 734·776-2222

FARMINGTON HIllS 2 !>drm
Bea M~I ...coded VIew -
MuST SEE! S8251mo InClheat. Ila:er 248-539-0534 IIL _

PlYMOUTH WaIkJflg dIStance
10 beau~'lul dO'lrnto'loll
f'1ynou!h Cl.~e 3 bdrm. 1 5
ba:h. CIa. a.' al19t~'1CeS .nd,
completely redone, fenced 11\
ya'o, attaclled gara~~
$1 OOGmo 248-924-D820

REDFORD· lIew" Oetolaled
fur'llshed ptl'o'3te bath eat:lt,
19 roo'11 w'k tchenette MJIe
$115,'ll1<. 313-384-1919

WESTLAHD
1 bel,n ... 'a,.."P'Ia.~es See 8

acte;l:ed S4751rro
248-892-0252

MOHAWIC MHC WESTUHD
rI.~ 5 remodeled homes.
~; move-Jn re~ Don 1

,.., PJ'I re"rt. 0'611 a home
$6OOImot:tI1 Br~rse1

r;=======;ll Cred,l OK. $'500 I"',Q\-es you
11 ca, 734 513-.\108

Ccn40SiTownhouses Q)

~ PlYIIOUT1l
1989 REDMON,3bdrm. 2M
ba:l>s f~eplY.t, an a<lpI.a.1CtS
CI~ deck. shed. carport can
slay on lot $19900 50379

IL..- III Lincoln Ct 734.397.2249

Sool'iern Rerolils Q

WESTlAIID
2 bdrm 1 5 bat:! Close to
sd\OO's See 8 aC1:we6

$600'mon~~ 248892-0262

WESTlAIID 1 bdrm eff'C e"oCy
CIA. .,mt,er/6r)eI & v.a:~f
'neJude:l OUlet nel~hoor~ood
S400'mo 73-l-239-1695

WESTWID A $0 MOVE·IN'
r.'a~a'ea Lg I & 2 :>~'-5
F'ee he<:,' J'e' Slarl,r.l at
$4~S mo 734459·mO
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NDVI Clean, SpaCIOUS 3
bdrm wllilllshed llsml
,,'3S/'ef'dryer, 1 ear gara~e
SHOO Imo 248-231·7433

ROYAL OAK TC'A'T\Ilouse, 2
bdMl. 1 5 ball\ an app!IolI1ctS,
Yi3So'.er,ojryer, tsn-.t $750.mo
pius U~!Illes 248·390-5773

WfSTUHD CONDO
1 bdrm Io!t. y,'ilsher/dl)ef IIIu"'t 5700.,.,0• dep, lOci
heat & "'iller (734) 658-9267

• I

MARCO ISWID FtOFlIDA
GO(Qe(lU'S Beaehfront GuM of
'-'e.«o. 2 bdrm, 2 batll condO
$5595.110 248-48HOO9

Van!iPD JIP\
ResorUlenlils 'Ii'

".

BEUEVllLE 2 bdrm lakelront
dJprex. Dock. Sll\lng room,
~.: el area $9251mo InCludes
L1Ih:,es (5171 551-4()(),l

GAIlDEN em . 2 bdrm, f\lll
base,.,er.l. I 1/2 bat'!. fenced
yard, no pels S5851mo plU'S
seeurly 734-261-1812

IIORW1Yllf a bdna,1llIIltWl-
6 :,01 be·ber carpel 3 car w'
s:ora~e, fenced badl &. I'ont\~==I.~~~••~•• ~iiiiii~.Ii~~.~~).'3!d 574S/roo248-982-3281

Hanor Sprlllgs 4 bdrm. 2 ~
bath. updated Wldo Avail.
hol'llays & ) ear round rental
Reasonab:eI313-886-5153

, ,
.: ..!ia .....;.·~
i; 4~ I ,

- • ~-; ::t ..
':: ~";; ~ ......~ ~r ~ -~'.

,, .
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CANTON 1WP NIGHTClUB
SPACE fOR lEASE WITH

ClASS C UOUOR UCEN5E
7(xx) sq " .. IbeaullfuJ lay,
0'.1 ava:1 for lease ~ GoIW,-
Gale ShOP~Q CtJ:tt. "

at',-da:>Ie rertl
Call NJclc 248-539-14« ' ..

\ ..~ j

• Private Entrances
• In·home WasherlDryer
• Full kitchen with Microwave
• Abundant Storage Space
• free Covered Parking
• Water, Sewer, and Trash Included
• Cats Welcome
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Heated Outdoor Pool
• Private Pristine Lake
• So Much More!

Olle month FREE""
'''U~'_oJ!n --'11iY

(om~ Imd su KINU IlIXJlrJ mHls qlll/lil],
~ I/ilf Rd, wI oj \orIbrfll~ IU

Ifow ..·Frl""J 8·S
SIItllr"") 11·~

$250.00 OFF YOUR MOVE-IN COST. ••

ANY QUESTIONS?

I ~THE ESSEX
.,.. N l-Woi\PiON

•

PARTMENTS & TOWN HOMES
, (866) 781-3251

~ SX inro~thtnseUlhampton.com
"""\'" htnseuth:ampton.com

. , ~(Cal\ Toda) for Dtl.ib.. oritr npim \1130'\l8)

. I & 2 BEI*OO'4 ArAANt.'T HO\Ie; 2 & 3 BWROO\lTow'i!fO\llS
WASHn& DR,n NTO'o\~'tIffiQ.S Pns WUCO\lE (SCMt ~ ...... t)

FtITt''lSHW GUST StiffS Acn.ss TO GOlf COt.kS!; I
S~A1Kl!'(; S"'1'1\1I'(; POl)1 Loc..mll NF~l 00'1.""0"''' ROClIESTUt

64 \,:1, ... (',-,1< Om, 1W<h<-Jc: HJh. M14~Yl7asac ~!t Qg

What a great place to
find your next ...or I1laybe

'your first apartlllent!
Pick your community
and give them a call to
take advantage of some

really great values.

-
Harbour
Village

Apartlllell Is
f9!OO If. Hl/rbo/iT 11II1/g~ Vr.

,\orlbril/~. ftI.J8f6i
U8-3~8·.!8.!O

O~·CALLTODAY FOR A GREAT RATE•••1~800.;,;S79'!"7355
• ~ ......... "" ~" ...~" ~ s ~.~ .. :~ .... p"'.'" l "" - .. .. ..

i

~~-------------------------'-"-.I
www.hometownlife.com

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at .....

mailto:oeads@hornetownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Turkey Day buffet to benefit others
• Feed your
family as well as
area needy ones

BYPIJI mlllNG
STArr WRITER

Don't feel like rooking on
Thanksgiving?

Why not attend Epoch
Catering's lavish Thanksgiving
Day Buffet at Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi, ....;th pro-
ceeds benefiting Forgotten
Harvest.

Forgotten Han-est currently
rescues 9.5 million pounds of
food in Metro Detroit annually
by collecting surplus prepared,
perishable food from grocery
stores, restaurants, caterers,
dairies, farmers, wholesale
food distributors and other
Health Department-approved
sources.

Donated food that .....ould
othernise go to waste is
delivered free of charge to

Phoro BYJCJi~ HEICER/MRTHY'llE mopo

Susan Poster and her son Terry work on creatinq some fruit desserts at
Rock Financial Showplace's Epoch Caterinq. On Thanks9ivinq Day, Rock
Financial and Epoch will host a ThanksqivinQ Day buffet which will benefit
the Forgotten Harvest Food Bank charity.

abinets ~~~
preSSIIIIII' ~~~\)Q~~
by KSI Kitchen & Ba '\~~~olo~\)~,

YELLOWTA O~~\,\~()\\9"
CLEARANC .:",\\.'J"'~S:A:;·L~E···'
One Week OnII!

November 18 -22
Cabinets Exoress Hours:

Tuesday 4 PM - 7 PM
Thursday 4 PM - 7 PM
Saturday 8 AM - I PM

Inside the KSI warehouse
9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton 48116
810-494-0511

cabinets-express. com

Safe. Secure.
Stable.

Since our foundIng In 1871. we've always belleved In

cOl'lservati~. careful busl~S practic~ After a'i. ~ know
that It Isn'ljusl our money that's alsta~e,ll's yOlXS. Bul you
don't have to take our 'M)rd fO/'ItYour ckoposits are Insured
by the Federal Deposrt Ittsurance CO/'pot'ation an acIdJtJonal
5150,000 per depositOl' - 10 at feast 5250,000 - UIllrl

December 31, 2009. And our bank ralings are some of the
Slr~t among financial U1StitutlOl'lS.Now more than t'Yef'.

you need a bank you can count on and ~'re ~re to ~lp.
If you have arrj questions about )'OUl' lT1Ol1ey, plea ~ stop by
a branch. call1-877-TOP·RATE or VlSll charteror.e com

OUR CREDIT RAn~GS

S&? :...

MOOOY'S All

me H DEPOSIT RATING AA-

~~ Charter One"

emergenc)' food providers in
the Detroit area. The individu-
als and families sen'ed are as
di\'erse as the community's
residents - young and old,
from all races and faiths.

The Thanksgh;ng tradi-
tion began in 1621as a way for
our forefathers to honor and
share their bountiful han'est
each No\-ember. Establishing
a new tradition in sharing
abundance in 2008, Epoch
Catering and the Diamond
Banquet Center will donate 10
percent of gross revenue from
this third Thanksgiving Day
Buffet to Forgotten Han·est.

The banquet center will have
dining tables and couches for
those who want to watch the
Detroit Lions game on a 6·foot
by 6-foot screen.

"The Thanksgh'ing Day
Buffet is essentially an early
Thanksgiving dinner for most
who join us: said Mary Jane
Scott, director of sales. ~Injust

THANKSelVINGDAYBUFm
Epoch Catering's event is slated from 11am.-J p.m. on Thursday, Nov

27. at Rock Financial Showplace's Diamond Banquet Center, 46100Grand
River Ave. in Novi.

Cost is $24.95 for adUlts; $19.95for seniors (age 55 and older). $1295
for children under age 12;with children age 4 and under admitted free

Prices include tax and gratuity. Walk-ins are welcome, but reserva·
tions are recommended. Coffee, tea, milk and soft drinks will be ava,l-
able throughout the mnl. with a cash bar offered after noon. Parking
is free. for reservations, call (248) 348·5600.

lit Mill Rj~'er
Grand Opening pricing availavle

for a limited time

call 248437.6550

Please see BUFFET, A16

~ON-A-R08.&

Italia~ ~ American

C'41'ElUNG CO·
Now Taking Reservations

248-437-4341
"We Cater to You"

• Birthday • Anniversary • Baby Shower • Holiday
• Corporate • Wedding Shower • Retirement • Funeral Luncheon

On Site Parties
Why mess up your home when you can "mess" up mine!

Home Cooking I'F-;ciiifyR~~l-:
Private Party I Fee Waived

I with coupon :
Awesome atmosphere I expires 2-1-09

I minimum 40 people Iwww.bonarosecatering.com L I

For many American families,
someone will be missing

from the holiday table this year.

In 2007, drunk
driving caused
almost 13,000
fatal crashes.
One senseless
death like this is
one too many.

This year, hand over
your keys and make
it home safely.

A special message from Huron Valley Ambulance

This holiday season, we take time to
reiuember HVA EMT Cl>erylKiefer,
wlJOwas killed in tl>cline of d llty on

January 26, 2008.

HVA
Community-owned 8 Nonprofit 8 Nationally accredited

, .

D

.-

http://www.bonarosecatering.com
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BUFFET
FROMPAGE A'S

a few years it has e\'Ol\'ed to
become a big extended-fam-
ily gathering. Peoplt~come to
eat and end up hanging out
to watch the game. It's a fun
alternative to a restaurant for
those not planning to cook
that day."

Award-winning chef and
Northville native Terry Poster
will be the creath'e force
behind the buffet that will
fl.'ature turkey-, ham- and
beef-carving stations and
traditional side dishes. Epoch
Catering is a division of Epoch
Restaurant Corporation,
nationally renowned for
its restaurants Forte in
Birmingham and Tribute
III Farmington 11111s and as
the c'\dusi\c calerrr at Roch
FlIlancial 5ho\' placr

Quality Construction Since 1989
Add~lOOS- 80semenIs -Kitchens

Bottvooms - Wet Bors - Offic~
laundry Rooms· Garages
Roofing - Siding - Concrete

Insurance Repair
Ucensed &: Insured

..=: ----;=..

\r:~~SEfiHl~
; 2 ~EN~YA!.lONS_

Unless otherwise noted. events are at
SChoolctaft COllege's Livonia campus.
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile Roads.
Maps and directions are available at
wv.w schoolCfafteduJmapsl.

Friday, Dec.ember 5
WRCLuncheon Series
-The Parade Company"
Renee Gonyeau offers a behind-
the-scenes look at The Parade
CofI1lany, the l'lQOilrOf4 organ-
ization dedicated to creating
the best family events in metro
Detroit, including the annual
America's Thanks$iving Day par-
ade. held in Detroit since 1924.
11:45 a m. to 1.30 p m
Diponio Room inside
VlSTaTechCenter

Admission: $16 (p'cpad. ncl.Jjes Uldl)

RegISter by December 1. 2008
Informa!Jon:734-4624443

friday, Oecember 5
Schoolcraft College Wind

Ensemble and Arttst Ensemble
Winter Concert

730pm
AdllllSsion Free: dona!Jons accepted at the door

Community Room (RC 115). Schoolcraft College
Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff St. Garden City

lr.formalJOO 734-462-4403

Friday, December (2
Bach rlano Honors Recital

700pm
Presentation Room IIlside the VisTaTech Center
AdmisSlOOFree
InformatIOn 734-462-4403

friday, December 11
Schoolcraft College Jazz. Ensemble
and Synthesizer Ensemble
Winter Concert

7:30pm
D,Pomo Room inSIde VISTaTechCenter

AdmIsSIOn Free
Inrorma!JOO'734-462-4400 ext 5217

I •

Sunday, December 14
"A Winters Tale"
Schoolcraft College Choral UnIon Concert

This performance i9 a benefit foe the Gleaner's Convnunity
Food Bank of Southeastern Michigan. .
4pm
Auditorium (F530) inside Forum Buadtng
AdmissIOn' One canned Of boxed rood donalion per person
Information' 734-463-4403

(

*.*.. ..,*:*
..... '! ~!4:-*...i

)1,,*~ UniversityofMichi;an ~*~.'.::.
7\ f~"t\ Health System ~l ~~

CJ3eauty :Niglit Out /1,
~" ~.".-"...... (_.J"

Look sensational this holiday season! -
Join us for an evening of beauty, ~.., ~~ .....

Hosted by the V
University of Michigan Center for Facial Cosmetic Surgery.

Learn how·non-surgical procedures, such as Botox~, & Juvede.rm&
can relax wrinkles, fill lines, soften folds & enhance lips!

A representative will be on site to answer your questions,

.. Be seen by a University of Michigan Physician and
experience the "Michigan Difference"

When: Thursday, December 4th, 2008 from 6:00 to 8:00 PM

Where: University of Michigan- Center for Facial Cosmetic Surgery
19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 103,Livonia, MI, 48152

RSVP: Space is limited so please call us at (734) 432-7634
to reserve your spot today!

cBooksdappointments receive afree gift 6ag at tlie event!
.. (While 5upphC'S I.1stl

~ G~t treated with Botoxtl , the evening of our event and
receive $100 off! Register with a friend for treatment and

receive an additional $25 off!'"

Receiye a complim~n.tary skin consultation with Suzannah,
our lIcensed esthetlClan. Get advice and recommendations

for all your skin care concerns!

• R~gister to ~in a complimental')l' esthetician service!
Pnzes mc1ude faClallaser hair removal, microdermabrasion,

.... .l.. and facial reJ'uvenation!
~

A~.)", Book a surgical consultation the evening of our event,
y and receive it~!

Get 25% off our entire line of fabulous skin care products.

Liglit liors {)oeuvres and refresliments wiee 6e seroea.

CHEF HAILS FROM NORTHVILLE
Poster, nowofLh'Onia, grew

up in North\ille, graduating
from Northville High School.
He has worked in the restau-
rant industry since he was 12,
attending Schoolcraft College's
Culinary Arts Program.

His grandmother and
grandfather, Ruth and the
late Dick Crawford, owned
Crawford's Restaurant in
Northville in the space now
occupied by Rime's Homestyle
Restaurant on East Main
Street.

He began as a dishwasher,
....'as a bus boy, then moved on
to do prep work. After high
school, he ran the restaurant's
morning shift.

"After they sold the res-
taurant in the early 19905,
Istarted working \\ith the
Epoch Restaurant Group,·
he said. Epoch used to own
the Sheraton Hotel off Noyi
Road, now the Crowne Plaza

Hotel, as well as Novi's for-
mer Too Chez Restaurant.
Poster worked at Too Chez and
Tribute, mm·jng to the cater-
ing division about eight )'ears
ago.

OMELETS, SALADS AND MORE
The Thanksgiving buffet

will include an omelet station,
salad station, elaborate cheese
and fruit display, plus regular
and sugar-free desserts.

1'erry's mother, Susan
Poster, also ....,Orks for Epoch.
Her specialty is pastry, and she
also ....,orked at Crawford's.

-I like the creativity and
flexibility aspects of the field,"
he said. "I can put my own
twist on things. There are no
rules. Iprefer doing entree
dishes:

Susan, who also lives in
Liyonia but lived in Northville
for years, has been in\'olwd in
the food industry 35 years.

"My heart's still in

Northville: she said,
She started as a cook at

Star Manor Nursing Home
in North\'ille in high school.
She next ....,orked as a dish-
washer and then as a prep
cook at Northville Charlie's
Restaurant, now Rocky's on
Seven Mile Road. She also
worked at the Cozy Cafe
in Farmington, where she
learned how to make pies,
When the owners opened a
Cozy Cafe in PI)'mouth, she
was there for several years.

She was employed at
Emma's Restaurant in
Plymouth, where Cafe Bon
Homme used to be. and at the
Northville Gourmet on Eight
Mile Road.

Her brother, Jeff, and
his wife, Ania, now own
Crawford's Kitchen in
Plymouth.

"I also enjoy the creativity
of being a pastry chef and the
chocolate," she said. "I never
get tired of chocolate."

o'lei"':nQ?gd10ell com
(248) 3491700. ell 105

'Some r~trictions may .1lpply. Not vollid\'lith .1lny other offer. .f t,
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"50PEOPLE "Revolutionary Hearing Devices
TO TRY that Combine Comfort and Clarity"
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY:

50 PEOPLE WANTED WHO ARE EXPERIENCING ONE OR MORE OFTHESE PROBLEMS:
• Hear words but can't understand what they are. • Complain that your TV or radio are too loud.

• Difficulty hearing in restaurants or group settings • Your spouse, family or friends complain you are not hearing
what they sa:y.• People seem to mumble and you are always asking them to speak up or repeat themselves.

Remember Hearing loss does not discriminate, uyou feel that you or a loved one has one or
more of these problems come into Fluke Hearing for a FREE HEARING EVALUATION

Fluke Hearing Instruments will perform a comprehensive hearing evaluation at NO CHARGE for the first
50 callers to determine if you a candidate for this "RISK FREE" program. Applicants selected will be asked to

evaluate the latest in Hearing Aid technology.

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY.
Fluke Hearing Instruments is a family owned, multi line hearing aid distributor including: NU Ear, Starke~
GN, ReSound, Seimens, Phonak, Audina, Electone, Magnatone, Widex, Interton and Vivatone. Why limit

yourself to just one product choice!

Candidates will be selected:
ONE WEEK ONLYI

Call 734.S91.4327 TODAY to be one
.of the 50 selected for a ·"RISK FREE" trial.

MIIY is Better Hearing Month
Have Your Hearing Checked Today!

~ r-- !'- - J1/1- .~Ji%! .
<)FINANCINGe ..

.e---.--., AVAILABL
~ All American Made Products~

If you feel you or a loved one is experiencing a hearing loss please contact us today
for your Free Hearing Evaluation. Risk Free Trials available.

$1000 OFF OFVOZ
based on MSRP.cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers.

FLUKE OF LIVONIA
37771 7 Mile Rd.· .Livonia,MI 48152 • Phone (734) 591-4327

www.flukehearing.com \Ve accept most insurance and Care Credit Financing is available.

\

...,

http://www.flukehearing.com
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*.Slulln9 Stkks -11 years
144l1ary Alexander COII't
(248) 380-9400

*
.Orin Jewelers - 75 years
101 t!lam
(248) 349-6940

BUSINESS MILESTONES
Traditional homesty1e entrees made fresh on Site
and from scratch just bke mom made, No pro-
cessed foods, no rricroll'aves, jlJst delicIOUS soups,
salads, meat and polato-style meals prepared
dally by trained chels.
Open for just a couple of I'reeks Rlffle's already has
repeat diners corrung back to try different menu
Items

*
.Dlno"s Restaurant. Sports Lounge
& Caterln9
133 W ),lain OOll:er (eveO
(248) 347·5993

Dean Bach of O\l1o's Restaurant and tounge In
ferndale. has teamed up with Pt1a I.lartmez and
Adam Mason to bring a variation of his 'u\&ale
but not tlpbght' restaurant coocep! to DoI\ntown
Northville A Soft opening was held on October 13
In the NorttMlle Square building

• Oasis Tropical Tannln9
133 W /.lam (SUlte 251)
(248)305'5482
Grand opening party friday. Nov 2l A family
Ol'lned and operated business with a mission to
prOVIde you 'Mth the bestlanning experience
through education. ClJSt~r service. clean/mess
and proltsSlOOalrsm. Offering llrand new slate'
of the-arllanning be'Js Irom PrOSUI\ the leadiOQ
world W1deprOVIder of QUality tanning beds for
over 27 years

EITDIDED HOIIS
ror the holiday season. OOl'lntown Norl1Mlle shops
have extended hoIss 10 8 pm. on Thursdays and
fnclays, and from noon to 4 pm on Sundays

SPfCW.EYOOS
• Guitar Clinic/Concert - Hoy. 21

IOChard Gllewlu will present i! free gUItar cn
and concert 8pm. on the !lain Streellevel of
Northville Square 033 W Main) I.Iusic product
givea«ays and more Please contact BrOll<Jhloo
/.Iusic for details at (248) 374-5596-

• First Friday Art Walk - Dec. 5
Parenls, drop the kids oil at the CommoNty 5eruor
Center (303 W I.lain) on December 5th foe the fll'st
Friday Hobday fun Night - a fun-f Ined eveninq play
dale fealunnq cralls. games and snach courtesy
of the Parks and RecrealJoo Department The
event takes place from 6:30-9 pJl'. Pre-regis'
tratlon for the Hrst friday Holiday fun Night IS
hi<JhIy recommended as space IS II/Tilted. On-Slte
registratlOO wiD be available 00 a Iirmted baSIS
Admission is S6 (fll'st child) and 55 (addillonal
ctu1dl'en). This event is recommended foe children
ages 3 & older, Downlo"'n NorllM/le will be an
aglow during the December ftrsl friday Asl Walk
as the lown's annual candlelight Walk adorns the
slreets WIth candles Art lovers' as alflays - WID
enJOYan eveOing fIOed WIth art exhibits

GUIIluo.
• Northville Gallery

123 E. Main (from 147 E.llain)
(248) 465·9630
YlSlt Nocthvllle Ganer~ the 'lteekend 01 Howmber
21st and ZZnd during NortlMDe's oIflCial kickoff
10 the
HoIidavs Recently acquired MIIter scenes in 011
painllllQS WIll be featured on this weekend that
offlCiaDy opens the holiday season at Northville
Gallery Hot !leverages will warm YO<! while YO<!
~oy the many styles 01 paintings on drsplay
NorttMDe Gallery carries frames as well and an
able stall IS there 10 help match the perrect paint·
Ings to a home decor or a person's laste. Gcnko
Plate

0PBIl&S
• Riffle's Homestyle Restaurant

160£ /.laIn
(248) 924·3007

.... : ,) 5-"';},. -. ..

I IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A I

Who ya gonna call? Bark Busters
-No breed is untrainable.

No dog is too old to learn new
tricks." That's the motto of
home dog training franchise
Bark Busters, whose local fran-
chisees are MarH and Bob Zbik
serving the Greater Detroit
area.

-This is so much more than
I ever expected to get out of a
job," said Mari!. -Every day we
see dogs who are acting badly
simply because they've never
been shown how to be a good
dog."

The Zbiks' challenge is to
train the owners to be strong
leaders and show their dogs
"hat is appropriate.

~We teach owners to talk
'dog;" said Maril, "and it's so
cool to see a dog say, 'Finally,
now I get what they want!'
We have so many stories of
how teaching someone to be a
leader has empowered them,
changed their Ih'es \\it'h their
dog. I 10\'e that Bark Busters
doesn't use artificial methods,
or get physical with the dogs in
anyway.~

Maril answered a few ques-
tions (or the Record:

Q. How did you choose thIs
particular franchise?

A. After we completed a
detailed questionnaire, Jeff
Shafritz of Franchoice gave
us three suggestions. Bark
Busters Home Dog Training
was an absolutely perfect
fit from the beginning
based on our interests. We
purchased our second Bark
Busters fram'haise • the Dog
Safety Program - because
we use these methods e\ ery
day to keep ourselves safe
from aggressive dogs we are
training. It works so well to
keep Bark Busters safe, we are
now able to bring this same
training to businesses to teach
meter readers, home sel'\ice
workers, cable installers, etc
- anyone \\ ho goes into homrs
- how to avoid dog bites.

The holida)-s are fast
approaching, and they can't
come soon enough, as far as \\e
are concerned. We look for-
ward to celebrating the season
with family and friends and
being thankful for what we do
have, as opposed to "hat we
may/may not ha\·c.

The holiday season is a criti-
cal time for our small business
community, and the North\ilIe
Chamber would like to remind
)'Ou that when you decide to
make that holiday purchase,
first check out your -neighbor-
hood· community business.
We're all in this together and
we strongly bclie\'e that we will
get through this, better than
ever, ..and with the knowledge
that community does matter.

The Chamber otTers a pro-
gram to keep }'Our dollars in
our local economy. rt is called

Mari! and Bob Zbik. owners of the Bark Busters franchise serving Greater
Detroit, with Sherman and Chloe.

o. What made you pick this area?
We grew up in the metro

Detroit area and now live
in Northville. We have no
interest in lea\ing - it's home
and we love it here!
A. What is your background?

First and foremost, I\'e
always felt that life v.ithout
dogs and cats and horses
is just empty. My business . •
background is that of a ,', .
software program manager
for many years. Ihave always
dreamed of owning my own
business and enjoyed teaching.
Bob was in sales in the
commercial photo industry.
Our skills have blended well as
a business team.
O. Describe your business
philosophy.

A. We pour our heart and
soul into each and e\'ery
training we do. Ewry dog,
every 0\\ ner, ewry situation is
different so our job is different
e\'el)' day. Finding the key
to each combination is an
interesting challenge. Meeting
that challenge is \el)' fulfilling.
Bark Busters offers Life-of the
Dog Support; our clients can
call us back at any time if they
need more help.
O. Tell us about an interestlnq

CHAMBER CHAT

experience at work.
A. We train in our clients

homes - that's where most
problems occur with dogs and
so that's where we start. When
we go to a home we never know
what kind of environment
we'll be met with. One day
this summer, a new client
met me at her door - she was
~\'ered head to toe in gauze
to protel:t her from infection.
She )j\'es with a genetic disease
that makes her skin raw and
blistery. She had just gotten a
puppy and it was jumping on
her, scratching and nipping
her. She couldn't keep the
puppy if it was going to cause
her injury. Within our first
lesson she was able to teach
her puppy to stop biting and
jumping. I ....'3.5 so happy for
her! It is not at all uncommon
to walk into a house and
be almost knocked over by
jumping, barking dogs - some
aggressive. some just rude! It
is such a pleasure to walk out
at the end of that lesson with
quiet, calm dogs and smiling
faces. This can be such a feel-
good job!

for more IOformalion on Bark Buslers,
caillhe Zblks at (248) 219·3781.

Certifichecks. In domina- Enjoy free hot chocolate and
tions of $10 or $25, )'Ou can treats along with fcsti\'e activi-
purchase a gift certificate ties. Presented by Northville
good at o\er 60 participating Central Business Association.
businesses in North\;lIe. It Sponsored by Toll Brothers
comes with a gift envelope and Northville Christian
and a listing o(participating Assembly.
merchants. Certifichecks can • 27th Annual Christmas
be purchased at the North\'iIIe Walk - Nov. 22 - Noon to 4
Chamber at 195 S. Main SI. p,m.
or via the Chamber ....ebsite Get your holiday decorations
at ","ww.nortln iIIe.org. It is a at the fresh Greens Market
great wa)' to get the perfcct gift· in Town Square, Selections
and help our local economy. include fragrant centerpieces,

Celebrate the beginning of roping, wreaths, and other
the holiday season by joining holidayaCi:ents. Not to be
us in downtown Northville for missed is the traditional free
Hometown Holidays. horse and carriage ride with

Santa through downtown.
Local non-profits are on hand
selling holiday treats and gifts.
Presented by the Northville
Chamber. Sponsored by
The Knickerbocker Group of
Raymond James.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
• Holiday Lighted Parade

- Nov, 21 - 6:30 p.m.
Northville welcomes Santa

to town with a parade full
ofJights, sparkle and music.

fI

~.!.-.J _

W.cady St.
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St Mary Mercy Hospital Livonia,offers a
Breast Canrer Support Groop, which meets the
second Thesday ofeach month, from 6to 8 pm. in
Classroom 10.nus is an announcement tointro-

duce the groop·s new facilitator,
KathyO'Connor, \\00 is an U-
year breast cancer sunivOl'.

This support group offers a
place for breast cancer sun-n'OlS
to gather together to share their
e\-periences, Ieam copingteeh·
niques, find emotional support
through the strength and under-
standing of others, and help each

other to get on \\-ith their m-es.
For more information call 734-655-1100. SL

Ma.ry Mercy Hospital is located at 364'i5 F'I\'e Mile
in lliunia. fur arlditional infonnation about St
Iofary Iolercy, or our Cancer Program, please visit
www.slmal)mercy.org.

Maddin, Hauser, Wartell, Roth & Heller P.C.,
have been recognized in Law & Politics Michigan
Super LaW)'ers2008 issue. Super Lav.~ was
aeated as a resource to aid attOl'llC)'S and c0n-
sumers in the search for legal coonsd. Of these
13, t\\U were named inthe top 100 and three
- including DanieUe ltL SpeharofNorth\ilJe,
real estate - \\'et'C recognized as"Rising Stars" in
their ficlds of practice. The attOOlC)'Sfeatured in
Midtigan Super Lawyers are selected though a
multi-step process. Cmdidates are nominated
through a sun'e)· ofattorneys) direct conlMt \\ith
law firms andby mie\\1ng trade
journals, periodicals, databases
and online sources. A blue rib-
bon panel of the ~ a1lorne)'S
ineach respecti\-e practice area
e...a1uates the candiclates. The
final sclection is then tnade by
dividing the candidates by their
firm size and selecting the top 5
t>ettml.

CHRISTMAS fAMfL Y FUN

50' ceDAR ROPlNG
~Grade~$'jPJ9 JUST $29.99
PLYMOun-l
NURSERY •
OIriSII1Ul' illlhe (orllll'Y·

ADVER'TI!iI'NIi';____I) ~ ~__.._.. " _. _

TH~ATMEANS',-- . -_. - ..- . -.' . ~

BUBINE •• I
Here's your chance to showcase your business on a page geared to

business in your community.
By advertising alongside features geared toward local business. you

can reach your target audience faster.

If it's important to you,
it's important to us.
For advertising information, please call:
Oakland County: 248-901-2500
Wayne County: 734-582-8363
West Oakland County: 248·437·2011
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il~Snow signals
(t beginning
't of winter

practices
BY'JEFF THEISEN

SPORTS WRITER

1
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Winter season is offi-
cially underway, as if Mother
Nature needed to remind us
all with a healthy dousing of
snow.

Hockey and gymnastics
got the early start Oct. 27
and will soon begin.

Girls basketball practice
and cheer started Nov. 10 to
get things started. Boys bas-
ketball and wrestling prac-
tice began Monday.

Some new faces could
be seen as both players
and coaches for Northville
sports.

Todd Gudith takes Ol'er
the girls basketball program.
Head coach Pete Wright
stepped down after last sea-
son.

·The first practice is
always exciting. It's a fresh
start, every team is even,~
Gudith said. "We want to set
a tone with the fir'st practice
with how things are going to
be run."

Gudith understands there
is going to be an adjustment
period with his style and the
new players.

"Being a new head coach
you ha\'e new ideas and
ways you want to do things,"
he said. "You have to make
sure your staff and players
understand the direction
and mind set )'ou want the
program to take."

Todd Sander moved up
from JV to head coach of the
varsity team. He inherits a
team that will have many
new faces after graduating
more than half of last year's
team.

"It was exciting to finally
be in the gym. We've been
organizing, planning and
discussing for such a long
time, that it felt good to now
be coaching: Sander said. "I
am fortunate to have such a
solid stafffrolll top to bot-
tom."

With that said, Sander
also has to endure the tf)'out
and dreaded cutting process
to begin his era.

"Though it's always nice to
get back in the gym work-
ing with the players, tryouts
are extremely difficult on
the players and coaches,· he
said. "They are competitive
el'ery season, and this )'ear is
no different:

Jeff Balagna enters his
third year as the main man
of the wrestling program,
but there's still nothing like
the first practice for the
coach.

"Even though this is my
third season as the head
coach, [ still get excited and
nervous for the first day;
Balagna said. "I always love
to see what new faces show
up and how the hard work
from the offseason has paid
off.

·Wrestling is unique in the
sense that we don't have try-
outs, so we can get started
on day one teaching moves
and technique:

Hockey will be the first
team to get its season going
with a trip to the Metro
Invite 8 p.m. Friday and
2:30 p.m. Saturday at the
Novi Ice Arena.

Wrestling will have its
first match Dec. 3 with a
quad at Rochester.

Girls basketball starts on
the road Dec. 5 at Walled
Lake Northern. The boys
begin a week later at home
against the same opponent.

Bowling begins practices
today, and boys swimming
gets underway with its first
practice Nov. 24.
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Mustang ShannonLohman gets some laps in during a practice.

Weber leads Northville swimmers to state
~ ........

The Mustang "
hockey team
goes through
an afternoon

practice. '------------ --.:;=-__ -1

Returnees have Mustang
hockey thinking big

BY'JEFF THEISEH
SPORTS WRITER

The Mustang swim and dive team is
heading to the state meet armed with
eight swimmers.

Jessica Weber will swim her final
meet for Northville, and head coach
Brian McNeffthinks it could be her
best.

She will compete in the 100 and
200 freest)'le for individual events.
She will also be part of the 200 med-
ley relay and the 200 freestyle relay.

"One of our goals was for her to be
a state champ, and she's in position
to do that,~ McNeff said. "Both the
100 and 200 I think she's going to do
really well. She's going to be a top-
fil'e seed going in. That's about what I
thought she would be.

"I think this will be a meet she'll
remember for the rest of her life."

1\\'0 others will swim in four events
- Becca Myers and Faith Miller.

Myers specializes in the freestyle
and will be in the 50 and 100 individ-
uallyand on the 200 and 400 relays.

Miller will compete in the 100 free
and 100 butterfly. She will also be
part of the 200 and 400 freestyle
relays.

McNeff has. been more than pleased
with the emergence of Myers and
Miller throughout the year.

"I ne\'er would've imagined that they
would improve this much,· McNeff
said. "If they do well, they could score.w

Shannon Lowman will be in three
events - the 100 butterfly, 100 back-
stroke and 200 medley relay.

Lohman earned her qualifying time
in the butterfly early in the season,
but picked up her backstroke at the
last chance meet in only her second
time swimming the event.

Rachel Brown will be part of the
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BY JEFF TIIEISEH
SPORTS WRITER

North\;lIe hockey head coach Clint
Robert is c'-v;citedto be entering a new
chapter with the KLAA.

The move puts his Mustangs into
a teague battle with po",-erhouse
StC\'enson and rival Novi.

-I'm looking forward to it. [Io\'e our
schedule; Robert said. "I think we

"'-' ,...". .-, ..
- .. ~.. -

Northville's Becca Myers is one of eight Northville swimmers headed to state.

200 medley relay and 400 freestyle
relay.

Competing in one relay are Kelly
Burford (200 medley), Sam Curry
(200 free) and Leah Erlandson (400
free).

Taking a strong core along with
several girls that will pick up valuable
experience gives McNeff a couple of
perspectives on the meet.

~Top 10 is a realistic expectation.

The 200 free and 200 medley both
ha\'e a chance of being All-State,"
~IcNeff said. "We only have two
seniors. I think next year, they'll see
what it takes to get into the top file.
Every time )·ou go to a state meet )'ou
get better at it and know\\hat it takes
to get back there.w

After 1\\'0 weeks of practice since
the regional meet, McNeff and the
rest ofthe state swimmers are more

than ready to see just how good they
really are.

"I'm excited,w he said. ~I think we're
going to do pretty well there. 1 think
we're going to have a good showing:

The state meet begins Friday at
Eastern Michigan University. Those
that make the cut come back Saturday
for the finals,

'hal'e a real competitive schedule, and
we did that by design:

The Mustangs are returning from
a huge season that included a 22-4-1
record, a league title and a loss in the
regionals to eventual state co-cham-
pion Orchard Lake St. Mary's.

Coincidentally, the Mustangs have
been eliminated by the state champ
the past six years.

The Mustangs bring plenty of fire-

h10iO By JOH~ H[ C[R,\CRTH 11ll( WCRD

The Mustangs practice at t~e Novi Ice Arena.

power back from last )'ear's team. Alex
Brewin and Alec Arthur return as two-
thirds ofthe top scoring line.

Drew Lamoureux returns for his
second year as a forward after switch-

ing o\"er from defense.
But the biggest group ofreturn~s

comes back on the blue line and in net.

Please see MUSTANGS, 85
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Equestrian earns reserve champion
entered. She competed in saddle-
seat, hunt bareback and \\\'Stem
riding l"I'l.'Ilts.

SerOOrro-captain Stace).
AOOerson scored points in the hunt
seat. ....~ and all games l"I'Ctlts.
AlyssaPeterson, also asenior,
pIaroI ....cll in numerous hunt seat,
saddleseat and games l"I'l.'Ilts.The
foorth senior on the team, Emily
CanUl, scored ....dl in hunt seat
andgames entries, including a fIrst
place in the flag rare.

Juniors Eleanor Feltner and
Emma Buck radied up points
in the hunt seat and games dr.i·
silos,and Buck also scored weD in
slxMmanship and western classes.
Fatocc" scored seconds inhunt
seat and games dasses,and Buck
earned a frrst pI.ace in hWltseat
orer fences.

Junn- Michelle Culbert scored
points in the saddleseu, hWltbare-
back, and games l"I\'Ilts, including
a second place in saddIeseat bare-
back

The l1l"I'o\'St members of the
team, sq>homore Tn Luhtanen
and freshman Megan Stupar,
filled agap by competing in \\\'St.
ern slots. Bolh girls scored wellin
\\\'Stem l"I'('nts :U\d sho\\m."\nShip,
\\ith Stupar earning two S('CQIl(}s
in \\e>tcm rdning and Luhtancn
helping out in gamcs as well.

The Na1Jr.iIle High School
• equestrian team has had one clits
· best)t'al'S l"I"', finishing seoond
· 0YerlIIJ in its district.

Ofits tlure meets, held Sept. 6,
7 and 13,Northville ....oo the fust
meet and came in secood in the
next rn'O meets.

Inthe secood and third meets,
they ....oere naJ1'O\\iy passed 1:1)'
Brighton as theycanpeted for tql
team inDi\ism B.

N<rtIMIle bested three~
schcdsfurits rese[ve~
placing.1\\'OoCNlXtlnilles~
hers, Megan McCally and A1)'SSll

· Peterson, \\'ere top-ten point earn·
· ers 0\'Cl'll1I in the Division.Megan
: McCally placed third and A1)'SSa

Petetsoo ranked 10th among all
Di\isXlO Briders.

E\\':I)' girl on the team contrib-
uted to the \\ins b)' setting pcints
\\ith their riding. Co-captain and
senilx' McCalIy placro first or see-
ood inmo;;t ofthe l"I'l.'Ilts that she

• ~ tax 1rI ilterest lIIli WIlhdrawn
• ~ mi1irrun ntetest ratEs
• No lrl:d-eod loads l)( crmaI lees
• Gucnnteed retremenl ineoole opIlon
CaD your representative today!

Valeri & Associates
Robert Valeri

(248) 4a6-6926 or
(313) 590-4656

Maximize your resistance training
BY 8ENITO OLMOS of a mO\'ement affects the

intensity of the exercise and
needs to be controlled. In
order to control the speed of
execution, we must divide the
movement into two phases: A)
Concentric, where the muscles
are shortening during the
action against the resistance.
B) Eccentric, where the mus·
cle are stretching during the
action against the resistance.

Generally the exercises
are being executed with an
"explosive- form where the
concentric and eccentric
phases do not even last one
second each.

The use of acceleration in
the concentric phase makes
our muscles exert the major-
ity of their work <inly in the
first degrees of the move-
ment. The muscles generate a
vigorous start, and after this,
the inertia will take o\'er the
process making the necessary
muscular contraction very
small, since the load acquired
acceleration allows the conti-
nuity of the movement almost
by itself.

In the eccentric phase, the
gravity "'ill help the mo\"ement

The results (rom any resis-
tance training program are
related to many dh'erse (ac· "
tors such as genetics, sex, age
and nutrition.

Anytime the subject of dis-
cussion is resistance training,
much emphasis is given to the
intensity that any gh'en exer·
cise is performed. This inten·
sity is always associated to the
weight being lifted.

Because ofthis, many peo-
ple (ocus their effort C?nthe
maximum load to be lifted,
belie\'ing that it will cause
the maximum intensity and
de\·elopmenl.

In consequence, the (orm
of the execution of the differ·
ent mo\'ements is sacrificed,
resulting many times in inju-
ries; however, the intensity
of an exercise is dictated by
factors other than the load we
use.

These other (actors are
interval ofrecovery between
the sets and speed of execu-
tion, also known as tempo.

Many lifters are not aware
that the speed of execution

Join GUNDER ~~teiFci~ii~'~~~#gf~r~
Thanksgiving Day B~ffet .

Thursday, November 27th
Seatings at: Noon, 2prn, 4prn and 6prn
Enjoy a Variety of Delicious Buffet Favorites
Prepared by Our Very Own Chef Including:

Seleclion of Cold Salads and Cranberry Relish
Imported &' Domestic Cheese &' Cracker Display

Fresh Fruit Display with Yogurt Dip
Carved Oven Roasled Tom Turkey
Sliced Honey Baked Glazed Ham

Parmesan Encrusted WhItefish
Butternut Squash Chicken Ravioli

Homemade Whipped Potatoes ",11thGravy
Roasted Vegelable Medley and Glazed Canats
Tradllional Bread Slu({[ng and Sweet Potatoes

Assorted Breads and Dinner Rolls
Selection of Homemade Desserts ... and much morel

Coffee - Tea - Soda Included

Adults $16.95 • Seniors $15.95
Kids (5-10 years old) $8.95

Kids 4 years old and under eat FREE
(18% gratuity will be added to all parties)

HOMETOWN 'r~' '\ -~,';-'
.. I .( .....'" "

/

~ ...... ~
, Northville is your Slop for Holiday Shopping
Unique retail and restaurants • Free parking • Exceptional customer service

Come see why Northville is an' unp-aralleled shopping eX~ience.
. >

Downtown Northville - timeless with a twist
: ~... !, ~

Girls Night Out .. November 13, 6:00 - 9:00pm
Presented by Northville Central Business Association
Find the perfoa items on your shopping list ot a night of shopping designed for YOU.
For more informofion, coli 248-347-1642. . ~ -'"

Holiday Home Tour .. November 14 & fs, 10:00 am· 4:00pm
Presented by Northville Community Foundation
View beautifully decorated homes decked out in holiday splendor by interior designe/'$.
For ticket information, coli 248·374·0200,

Holiday Lighted Parade· November 21, 6:30pm
Presented by Northville Central Business Association, Sponsored by Toll Srothers & Northville Chris!ian
Northville welcomes Santo to town with a porodo full of lights, sparkle and music. Enjoy free hot chocolate
and Ireots along with festivo activities. Santa makos a stop for kids to got in their Christmos wishes eony
after tho parade. For more information, call 248·349· 7640.

27th Annual Christmas Walk .. NQvember22, 12:00 - 4:00pm
Presented by Northville Chamber 01 Commerce
Sponsored by The Knickerbxker Group of Raymond James
Visilthe fresh Groens Mor:kot herd in Town Squaro for your holiday decorations and bring your kids 10
enjoy a FREEhorse-drawn wogan ride with Santo on SotUrday. For more i~formalion, call 248-349·7640.. ..... .. ~ .
Historic Mill RaceVillage Christm~ Wal~ .:November 23, 1:00 • 4:00pfn -
Presented by Northville Historical Society • . , ' '
free admission to guided tours of eight historic. b!Ji1d!ngs, d~,oratod for 'ho holidays, carolor and musician
perfarmanco$, demonstrations on bosket woavjnO, rug hooking, weaving, and blacksmithing.
Refreshments will be ovolloble. For more mfarmation, call 248·348.1845.

Candlelight WaJlc/FirstFriday Art Walk. December 5, 6:00 • 9:00pm
Presented by Northville Central Business Associalion .
Luminarios lino the streets as you mako your waY to unique boutiques. shops and rostaurants in Northvillo.
Double your evening fun as 'he local galleries also partiClpato in tho monthly Firs' Fridays. Each gallery
has featured artists, and many offer ortis' demanstrotions or other ort related odivity olong with
refreshments For more information, call 248·347·1642,

First Friday Holiday Fun - December 5, 6:30-9:00pm
Presented by Northville Pariesand Recrea'ion .
Parent~, drop 'he kids off (ages 3 ond olderl at 'he Community Senior Cenler so you con enjoy on evening
of shopping in Downtown Northville Kids will hove 0 fun·filled evening featuring crafts, gamos and snacks.
Pre·regis'ration is rc<ommendod For more information, call 248·349·0203.

~'IKUUOCUk
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and the muscles are acting as
brakes. Iflhis phase is carried
through in high speeds, a high
risk of injuries to the joints are
present, since the muscles are
not supporting (braking) the
forces generated by the load's
acceleration.

The best recommendation
resides in executing these
two phases with controlled
speed; the speed is measured
by the seconds that we take to
accomplish e\'Cry phase ofthe
mo\·ement.

Normally the tempo used
are 2-2 and 3·3. where the
first number represents the
time for the concentric phase
(lifting the weight) and the
second the eccentric phase
(lowering the weight) in sec-
onds.

It is interesting to point out
that the overloads in the dif-
ferent exercises are directly
proportional to the execution
speed, meaning, the lower the
speed, the lower the weight

that )'ou are able to lift with
the correct form.

This does not mean that
the total .....ork is smaller than
when you arc using heavier
weights because the time that·
the muscles stay under ten-
sion will be greater at lower
speed deli\'ering results better
and safer.

So next time )"ou are lift·
ing weights try not to pay
too much attention to the
amount of weight )'ou are lift·
ing, because you are probably
missing the most important
point: technique.

Have a good workout!

Benito Olmos is General Manager
at the Planet Fitness in Northville.
Benito is also a Certified Personal
Trainer by NASM and Hutfltion Coath
by APEX. He holds a bachelor's
degree in Physical Education and he
IS a published author and well'known
Health and Fitness expert. for more
Information call 248'449-1634 or
cheCkwww planetfltness com.

Nor1~ulllrluoril ....m1W

NOl1hvilleChamber of Commerce 248·349·1640 • www.northYille,org "

Novi HighSchool5ki Team

Ski & Snowl?oard 5wa
Sat., Nov. 22, 11am - 3pm ~

Equipment Drop off 10-11am
New & Used equipment will be sold
~~~~~s~&~~d ~

Ski waxing available ~
2406210 Mile Rd. (\Nest of Novi Rd.)

Live Christmas wreath & Balsam Candy Cane Sale
For more details call: 248-449·1600 X·6801 "'''''''''

lAX PROILI •• '
:. Federal and StGte Taxes
• Income and Pam" TaXes, •. -
• IRS Setttement Offers-In-Compromise

i • IRS &. State InStallme;.t PaYment Plans' .( .. _ ~, _ ... __ "" •.'-14.-._ _. ..
Major CrHIit CDrd. Acctpred

i///~ IN 29701 Six Mile Rood, Suite 120
~~II'. /( Uvonia,M148152
(I.... 734-261·9800 Fax 734-261-7202

www.AounCPA.com ...... maiIe(AounCPA.com 0"""'_

We're Having a Huge Pre-Holiday Sale!

77

http://www.northYille,org
http://www.AounCPA.com
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NORTHVILLE WINTER SCHEDULES
80ys 8asketball

(All qames 7 p m unless noted!
2119 Away Churchill 7pm 80ys Swlmmlnq
2/21 Away ConI. Neet at Wl Central TBA 12/n Home Broiller Rice 6'30pm
3/01 Away ReQionals TBA IZlI8 Home Churchill 6'30p m
3m Away Sialefmais TBA I/B Home salem 6'30pm
3/14 Away State flOals T8A 1110 Away salem Invile TBA

1/15 Away NoVi 6'30pm.
Wrestllnq 1/11 Home Northville Quad noon

12/3 Away Rochesler HS(Quad) S'30pm 1/20 Away Canton 6'30 p rn.
12/6 Away Grand Blanc HS InVite TBA 1/29 Away South lyon East 6·30p.m,
12M Away New Boston Huron H S. (Quad) 6pm 2(OS Away Stevenson 630pm.
1Z/J3 Home Norlhville InVite 9am 2/06 Away IlISCA Ileet TBA
12/17 Home Quad lIeel S30pm 2/01 Away IlISCA Ileet TBA
12/20 Away franklin HS Invlle 9am. 2/12 Home Conference Crossover 6'30pm
1/3 Away Soutll lyon InVile lOam.
1/10 Away Rochester HS InVite TBA 2/26 Away OMsion lIeel ~ Salem TBA
1/14 Home franklin HS S·30pm. 2/za Away Conlerence lIeet ~ NoVl noon
1/11 Away Slevenson Invlle 9am 3/05 Home lasl Chance Ileet 6'30pm.
1/21 Away South lyon HS 530pm 3/13 Away IlHSO Stale flOals TBA
1/24 Away Outer InVite. 9am. 3/14 Away "'HSAA State flOals TBA
1/2B Away Slmnson Quad S'30p m,
2/4 Home Quad Weel S·30pm. Bowllnq (Boys anclqlrls)
Zl6 Home KtAA ASSOCIationQuad S30pm. 12/9 lakeland @I Westland Bowl 3'30pm
2/14 Away Conferen<e Ileet TSA 12/13 farmmqton ~ Whitmore lanes Noon
2M Away IoIHSAATeam Olslncts TBA 12/15 Water lord KetlerinQ @300 BollI 4 pm.
2/21 Away lIHSAA Districts TBA 12/16 Lakeland@ Novi Bowl 3.30pm.
2!Z8 Away IlHSAA Reqionals TBA 1/S Bnght()ll@ Town & Counlry Lanes 33Opm.
3/12 Away llHSAA State fmals TBA 1/10 Howell ~ Howell BOM 2:30pm.
3/13 Away llHSO State fmals TBA 1/12 South Lyon East @ TO\'4n& Counlry Lanes 330pm.
3/14 Away MHSAAState fmals TBA 1/14 SOIlth Lyon @ Novi Bo«I 3:30 p.m.

l/20 John Glenn ~ Novi Bowl 3:30 p.m.
, Hockey 1/22 Novi @ 100 Bowl 3.30 pm.

!V21 Grand Rapids CC(Uelro InVite) @ Novi Ice Arena 8pm. 1/21 Wayne @Westland Bowl 330pm
11m la\e Orion (\lelro InVite) @NOVilce Arena C30pm 1/29 South lyon Easl ~ 100 Bowl 3:30 p.m.
11/2S salem ~ Novi Ice Arena 6pm. ZIZ John Glenn @ Weslland Bowl 3"30pm.
12/03 ChurchIll @I Eddie Edger 6pm 2/4 South lyon@NavI Bowl 3:30 pm.
lZ/OS Catholic Central@ Compuware 7pm 2/10 Novi @ Novi BollI 3.30 p,m.
\2/10 franklm @ Eddie Edger 6pm 2/12 Wayne @ 700 Bowl 330pm.
12/12 Novi @ Novi Ice Arena 630pm 2/16 Assooation \leet TSA
12/16 Plymouth ~ Compuware 610 p.m. 2/24 farmington @I Drakeshire J30pm
1/07 Canton @ Nevi lee Arena lpm. 2m IlHSAA Regionals ~700 Bowl TBA
1/09 Milford Invlle @ lee Cube S15pm. 2/28 MHSAARegionals T8A
1/10 AI. Pioneer Invite ~ Ice Cube TBA
1/14 Wl.western @ Novi Ice Arena 7pm. Cheer
1/16 Stevenson @ Novi Ice Arena 7pm. 12/13 Away Sloney Creek InVite TSA
1/23 Novi @ Novi Ice Arena 6'30 p rn. 1/7 Away Novi lpm.
1/26 South lyon High Scllool S'30pm 1/10 Atray Novi Invite TSA
1/30 Soulh Lyon ~ Novi Ice Arena 7 p m. 1/19 Home Soutlllyon Ipm.
2/04 Stllary Calhollc Cenlral lpmo 1124 Away BriQhton Invite TBA
2/01 Wt. Western @ lakeland Arena lpm 1/26 Home Norlh farming Ion Ipm.
2/11 Stevenson @Eddie Edger 6pm 1/31 Home NorlhVille InVite 8am.
2/12 Trenton Showcase TBA 2/4 Away Soulh Lyon East 7 p rn.
2/13 Trenton Showcase T8A 2/9 Away Stevenson lpm
2/14 Trenton Sho7lcase TBA 2/14 Away Conference Meet@ Cllurchill TSA
2/1S Roosevelt High School 130pm 2/21 Home J,lHSAADislricts IDa III
2/21 XLAA Conference Crossover @ NOVilce Arena 6pm. 2/28 Allay lolHSAARegionals TSA
2/27 XlAA Association Crossover @ Novi Ice Arena Ipm,
3/03 IlHSAA Reqlonals TBA PomPon

1/11 Away Regionals TSA
2/15 Away State fmals 7BA

12112 Home
IZlI6 Away
12/29 Away
12/30 Away
1/09 Away
1/16 Home
1/20 Home
1/23 Away
1/21 Home
1/30 Away
2/03 Away
Z/OS Away
2/10 Home
2/13 Away
2/17 Home
2/20 Home
2/23 Away
2/26 Home
3/03 Home
3/05 Home
3/09 Away

W L Norlhern
WL Cenlral
Chelsea HS InVIte
Chelsea InVite
W t. Weslern
Wayne
Salem
Novi
South lyon
South Lyon fast
Stevenson
salem
Ho'ti
Soulh Lyon
South Lyon [asl
Stevenson
Canton
P1ymoulh
Conference Crossover
Assocliltion Crossover
IlHSAA Olstncts

5pm
TBA

TBA

Girls Basketball
(All games 1 p m. unless noted)
12/5 Away wt Norlhern
12}9 Home Wl. Central
12/18 Home W t. Western
12/29 Away Chelsea InVite
12/30 Away Chelsea InVite TBA
1/9 Home Canlon
1/13 Away Plymouth
1/16 Away Wayne
1/20 Away Sarem
1/23 Home Nevi
1/21 Away South lyon
1/30 Home South lyon East
2/03 Home Stevenson
2/05 Home salem
2M Away Novi
2/13 Home South Lyon
2/11 Away Soulh Lyon East
2}20 Away stevenson
Z/24 Home Conference Crossover
Z/21 Home Association Crossover
3/02 Away MHSAA DIstricts TBA

Gymnastics
12/13 Away
1/3 Away
1/8 Away
IllS Away
1/11 Away
1/20 Away
1/21 Away
2/3 Away
2/7 Away
2/n Away

Tecumseh HS InVlle
Salem InVIte
Salem
WLCenlral
farminqlon HS InVile
CHS
Churchill
Bnghlon
Canton Invite
Plymouth

TBA
10 a.m.
7pm
6·30pm.
9a.m
630pm
lpm
lpm
lOam
630pm

Reserve TOiiAff!fij~f
Walk-Ins Always WelcollJ!:~r

1~tinf\
Open 12:30-5:00 p.m.

FAMILY STYLE
DINNER

$16.95 Adults
$9.95 Children

Roast Turkey with Gravy • Glaud Ham
stuffing. Cranberry Sance • Sweet Potatoes

Mashed Potatoes • Sweet Com • Pumpkin Pie
with WbJpped Cream • Apple Pie
Call to book your resmations now!

20300 Farmington Road
Just S. of 8 Mile • Uvonia

~~.: eallYourOrderin: (248) 474..2420
' .. ° ~rbndtIJIl H'; FridaJI JJ.J(ufftight; satvrday 12.J1i4J1Ig/lt: Swt4q Pl'iNu Patties

LEATHER BOTTLE
The Best Kept Secret in Livonia!

BANQUET J!.OOM AVA.ll..ABLE
Schedule Your

Christmas Parties NOWI
Book NOfDfor Grdduations, Weddings.

ShOfl1ers. AnniPtTsary & Luncheons

One in ten couples experience
difficulty getting pregnant.

Time:
7:00-8:00

• t

Learn more about your options for treatment of
infertility. Realizing your dream of parenthood is
our goal. Our clinical success ~d state-of-the-art
technologies in assisted reproduction will make It!at .
possible. We are the leaders in infertility and we
wi.!1 help you.

Attend our free seminar to explore the many
treatment options available. By attending, you will.
receive a free consultation with the physician.

Our customers are
our No. 1 priority.

FREE
Standard Installation
on any carpet hst~

by 12131/00.

Plus· Save 10%
VYith this coupon
'MlOlIToUITl 240 sq ft.
PrIor sales excluded.

Soma restncllOl'lS apply

This offer is good through 01/23/09.

: Seminar speakers: Dr. F. Nicholas Shamma and
Dr. Jonathan Ayers

Date:
U120/08

Seminar Location:
Holiday Inn
3600 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
RSVP: 734434-4766

, .
I)

L.

r:
www.midwestivf.com .1:
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Honlt Owners Do You Knoll' ...
The contern of Radon Gas!
RADON GAS: is the second
leading cause of lung cancer,
next to smoking, The Surgeon
General and the EPA
(Environmental ProtectIon
Agency) rerommend testing for

levels of Radon in
all homes. Radon
gas, is an in'islble,
odorless, and
tasteless gas. It
0CC'UrS nat urally
in the emiron·
ment, from the
decay of uranium,
and is measured

in units called Pice> curies pel'
liter (pCiI1). Radon penetrates
through rock and sou and enters
a house through cracks in the
basement foundation, around
water and sewer pipes, floor
drains, or basement cracks. In
the US, the EPA and liAR has
set the iaction levell (to have a
Radon S}'stem installed) at lev·
els aboo.°e4 pCiIL.

The modem measurement
technique used by professionals
is the Continuous Radon
Monitor (ClUD. This device pro-
vides an hourly report for the
!e\'el of Radon in )-our home. You
are provided ....ith a detailed
report at the end of the test
period A minimum of 48 hours
is required to test for the !e\°els
of Radon in your home. Typically
a test runs between 48 to 72
hours. The EPA guidelines for
testing protocols and remedia·
tion guideline should always be
fotlllWed.
YOU CAN FIXA HOME
WITH ELEVATED LEVELS
OF RADON:
1. Have a professionally

installed radon reduction
system installed if the test
Ie\'els are at or alm'e the
guideline of 4pCiIL.

2. Radon mitigation systems can
t)Jlically reduce levels of
radon to 2 pCiIL in )-our home

RADON REDUCTION
SYSTEMS WORK:

The Radon Reduction S}'stem
is installed in the basement or
crawl space of the home. There is
a pipe installed below the foun·
dation. This pipe is extended to
the exterior of the home above
the roof line. There is a super
quite ventilation fan attached to
the pipe (running 24 X 7) which
drav."Sthe Radon gas from
beneath the soil and thus dis-
sipates the Radon Gas to the
outdoors before it has the chance
to enter the foundation area of
the home. This avoids the Radon
gas from cirtulating through the
home's heating and cooling sys-
tem. and eliminates )-oUbreath-
ing the Radon ion which has
been proven to damage the
lungs.

Maintaining the radon reduc-
tion system takes little effort.
Ensure the S}"Stemhas a gauge
or warning de'oire installed that
your can routinely check to
ensure the system is working as
intended. This identifies the fan
is operational Some fans ha,oe a
three )'ears warranty and some
have additional length warranty
You should ask the warranty
time frame for )-our system.

The EPA also rerommends
that after the s}'stem is installed
and has been running for a rou·
pIe oh'eeks, that the house be
tested to certified the reduced
levels of radon in the home ha,oe
been reduced by the system
operations.

If )-OU are planning on adding
a new foundation for an addition
to your home, then it is rec·
ommended that )VU address the
radon issue during ronstruction
for the ease or installing a radon
reduction system.

Howe\'er if )VU already had a
radon reduction S}-stem installed
and you have remodeled or are
planning to remodel your home
(making any kind of structural
changes to )-our homel the home
should be retested after the rom·
pletion of the v.-ork.This v.ill
help to ensure the ronstruction
did not have an effect on the
operations of the Radon
Reduction System.
Call us to ha\'e your home
tested for )e\'els of Radon in
your bome. 'Ibis will pro-
vide you Peace of Mind for
your family's health and
well being.

~_7rei '; ~
~);>lo. ...~~ ..

~-pmt
RandaJI Patterson

TollFree: 877-787-3800
DIred: 248-155-33422

randan pattersoo@p,llartoposlrom
__ ~CCtl\~

CMifIi/d PlIIar To ~.
NAH/·CRJ ~ 1ns(>«tor

~ P.1J6ISCfl i$. ~ Hem.
& ErMi'OtYnMtaI Inspector IIl#I /')JIf To
PC$lI§ SM'irlg Western Oakland and
l.iwlgsb'I ~

OIoea·.,.

J,

http://www.midwestivf.com
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Barney's book 'The Supernatural' is a top pick
of weapon.

In realit)·, Yohile Barney is
still best known as a HaJJ of

Sitting in Northville's As Fame player, be's not consumed
The Page nuns book store, by football. It took a while for
preparing to greet fans and the spirit of the game to leave
sign copies of his book, "The him, but he's never been the
Supernatural; former Detroit type of athlete \\ ho's lost after
Lions All-Pro cornerback Lem retirement.
Barney looks his interviewer in Barney documented his ath-
the eye and says, earnestly, ~I letic and personal journey in
think I could still play today." his book, published in 2006.

lfnot for some grey hair The book is about ~my ups,
and a few wrinkles - and the my downs, my ins, my outs. My
1-00\\ ledge that Barney is 63 turnarounds, my U-turns and
)'l.'ars old - at first glance it all,wBarney says. ~lt's a book
\\ould be possible to believe that Iwould recommend to
him, as he remains in great anybod)' who wants to know
physical shape and a competi- about what life is all about.
tive fire still burns in his eyes. Athletics is the basis ofit but

Of course, Barney was jok- Christianity is the o\'erriding
ing. He quickly added that ifhe theme.w
suited up and another player . Barney, who resides with
tried to hit him, he'd have to his wife, Jacci, in Commerce
defend himselfYoith some type Township, works as a director

of Physicians Relations and
Recruitment with Sinai-Grace
DMC Medical Centers. He's

BY MIKE ROSENBAUM
sun MIWl

~.
former Detroit Lion Lem Barney's Barney was recently selected 10 the
book, 'The Supernatural: is aboul his Lions' 15th anniversary aU'star team.
life on and off the football field.

SS SAVING GREE
Price Relief in '08
Lowered Prices on Select ~l'

Premium Pet Foods! U-.;~
November Specials: ~"?~

r~~?~:~f1"~r~uge Selectionof
f ~LI'4food~rJsaTeitems I'! Quality Pet Products
L __ ~tlv'.t~~ __ .J ~ at Affordable Prices

rl::t4~~Fl~~
I ANY PET FOOD I ~tI A118rands I· .~,'j
I GoodtNull·~ I

... ~- - - - - .... ' Hours:f Mon.-Fri. 10-7:30
... ", .. , 5at.10-6

5un.12-4

SUPPLIES

• Experienced,
Knowledgable Staff
You Can Trust

co~:~:;~~~;?
OurPrices~
and 'Savel

Advice)'Ou Can Trust
1449 AnnArbor Road

(Between Main Street and Sheldon)

734.4&3.8930"
Visit our wevsite for a complete list of proauGts ...www.specialtypet.c:om

The Nation's Largest- Window
~RePlacement Company

/>:OY ~~:\1\e ,.' \\1 r-"M-o-t-o-n-Iy_1
'lI\\\\e'll\ndO'M 1 do we

\lung Ig stand
~~ behind
~ our

on\~ 'led Windows ...
Sta" ~ We stand,n :\>~tn"~~ on them!".ww. tF.~~ ~t;f:16

(pef1ee5

• Fully Welded Frame and Sashes
• Double Pane Insulated Glass
• Easy Clean, Tilt in Design
• Energy Saving Glass Option
• Custom Made
• Professionally Trained Installers
• Full Lifetime Warranty

Over 1,000,000 Windows Sold
Nationwide In 2007

r - 1'!!l's.1J'I -r- - ·'1~-,!IItI.....lilll.:_.· ..~lJ-~ I It..Jii
11i~~lg.e~u~Atgr I~RI
Igrw'lious~ulllOfl~1
I . d t II win ows a I
I I
I I
I I
I up 10 12 windows I10--_- __ ---_.1

B1f/~
~

IISfmply the Best for Less"
No'll, Ann Arbor, Toledo, Youngstown, Pittsburgh, frie

Open: Mon-Frt 9am-5pm • sat 9am-1pm

Gall for a FREE
In·Home Estimate
1·800,NEXT·

WINDOW
1-800-639·8946
248-34 7-0100

48661
Grand River Are,

Hovill I
(Between Beck

&Waom)./,
NARr

also an ordained minister
and Associate Pastor at Hope
United Methodist Church in
Southfield.

The message of Barney's
book, he says, is "whate\'er you
want to do, whatever you want
to be, you can do it, regard-
less of where )'Ou're from, your
ethnicity, your background,
your demographics, how much
you\'e got in the bank, how
much you wish )'OUcould put in
the bank. Whatever you want
to do, you can do (t because
of your God-given skills and
talents.

·Football was a way oflife
for me for about 21 years, from
middle school, high school and
college and 11 )'ears with the
Lions. But that's something
that's really passed me by. Sort
oflike two ships passing in the
night. I rarely watch football
now, believe it or not. It took
about 18 )-ears for the drug or
the vaccine or the serum to
deplete my body ... now there's
other things in life - reaching
and teaching and preaching to
people is my mantra now.w

Barney says he never regret-
ted his decision to retire from
the NFL in 1978. Ne\-ertheless,
certain football reflexes
remained for a while. It took
several years for Barney to get
to the point where "I wouldn't
bop my wife on the shoulder or

grab her leg at night ....hen I'm
asleep (like I'm) trying to tack·
Ie somebody. I did black colll'ge
(tele\ision) commentary for
BET for 20 years after I retired
and I felt one day in the booth
that Icould do the game, after
doing it 18 years, without ha\'-
ing any emotions for it, So I
could feel the game leaving me,
as well as I'd left the game:

Asked about the Lions,
who were then 0-7, Barney
acknowledged Mthey're hav-
ing a lough season right now
... I'm still in pra)'er for them.
It's something that has to take
shape. It's not going to be the
owner, Mr. Ford, who's a tre-
mendously great owner. It's not
going to be the new general
manager, it's not going to be
the coaches. It's the players
that win the games. So (until)
the pla)ers are able to really
get to the mind-set that, 'It's us
tbat win and lose: it's going to
still be a struggle. But I think
they can turn it around.w

Barney was honored at the
Lions' No\'. 9 game as a part
of the Lions' 75th annh'ersary
all-star team_ Other honorees
included the two players Yoho've
worn his number 20 after
Barney's retirement, running
backs Billy Sims and Barry
Sanders. Barney's stellar career
as a cornerback (56 intercep-
tions for 1077 yards) and kick
returner (1312 yards on punt
returns, 1274- yards on kickoff
returns), his seven Pro Bowl
selections and 11 touchdowns -
and, of course, his selection to
the Pro Football Hall of Fame
in 1992 - could easily have con-
vinced the Lions to retire his
number. But Barney is pleased
with his number's continuing
success.

-It's neat to be able to watch
these guys (Sims and Sanders)
play in 20,~Barney says. "And I
tell people all the time the rea-
son Billy and Barry did as well
as they did injersey number 20
is because there \\ ere a lot of
lefto\crpra)ers in that jersey:

An important part of
Barney's life today is his com-

munity work, which includes
leading his church's Open Door
Prison Ministry.

"I've gone over to various
prisons and jails across the
country, spreading the word
or God with inmates; Barney
explains. "And Ihead up the
men's ministry. We do some
things in the Southfield area
every spring for women Yoho
are widowed, or dh'orcees that
have children. We do what's
called an 'Extreme Makeover'
for houses that need paint-
ing, fixtures. There are a lot of
people in Southfield that still
ha\'e fuse boxes and we'll have
circuit breakers put in, and
do a lot of painting and things
of that nature, refurbish the
)'3rds .... It's an enjo)'3ble trek
to be able to help someone who
is in need.w

Barney is also excited about
a possible future project along-
side another Detroit sports leg-
end, former Pistons star Dave
Bing, as Barney hopes to work
for Bing's election as mayor of
Detroit.

~He's a wonderful brother
and I think he's going to be
a great ma)'Or for the city of
Detroit, a great guyofinteg-
city; says Bame)", who's known
Bing for 41 years.

In the meantime, look for
Barney to continue working,
serving the community and
enjo)ing life with his positive
attitude.

"I have a lot ofJoves and
I love life,whe says. "I get up
every morning and I have what
I call daily disciplines. 1pray
first, Iread second. Read the
Word - 33 years as an ordained
minister. 1really love the Word
and after I read the Word I
work out .... Iwork out at least
an hour every day at home.
Those are loves that I have and
those are things that I think
are going to keep me around
for a long time.w

Barney'Sbook. -The Supernatural:
is available online at wwwimmortal'
investments com or www.lembarney.
com, or by phoning 1-800·475'2066,

.

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
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~ii&tlIlmaGrille
380 S. Main St.,

Plymout4
&

{::<o>mpari'8
, . ~~'350S. Main St."

.~~~i~~\,:>.~ \' - ,Plymouth
,~ ~Go!q o.14rwebsite and join,1", \ ~~t;f;!rJ1,day-Anniversary

, l'.;.jtn· t' • • I~;~.fflg' 0 receIVe speCla
. ~ <-;r~'?ii"':~,,>, d [{ d• .. . ' ". !,'P.O.MPDnsan oJ1ers an~~.~;-;~~)~'. ...,'1,';;,,.;:"':'. reglsfer to receIve our

: .. 'd~'" >~f9::.~hews1eHer with upco';'ing .
. , .. events and special offers,

.< rp::~!::::r:t!;=m
,oOR H'o'~idayParties
!t.200pet)ple Qf less 7 days a week
~a and ~~ari's Barquet Menus avai~able on line

..
~~t~-;~r ~

;-?~',~f~';"g'Clari~tma.S""
\1.~~. re~rsB"" 1?fI_fl"'''~fio".

fi~.~;~~ CQ:;;PMjS .c;: Food, Fun & Friends
350 S. Main Strttt • Downtown Plymouth

734.416·0100
Mon, Tues, Wed Ham-IOpm

!hurs llam-llpm
Fri Uam-12am
Sat 12pm-12am
Sun Ipm-lOpm

380 S. Main Sheet • Downtown Plymouth
734-416-9340
Tues & wed 5pm-lOpm

Thurs 5p(Il·llpm
Fri &Sat 5pm-12am

Open for Lunchts in December
Open Sunday December 14,21 & 28

(4pm-9pm)
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The Mustangs will shoot
for the division, conference
and association crown before
attempting the ultimate goal.

"Most guys are looking at
this season as, if we don't get
a shot at winning the slate
championship, it will be disap-
pointment: Robert said.

"Only one team can win the
state championship. It's not
going to be easy."

Northville lost some strong
pla)'ers from last year's team,
but the success has carried
O\'er into lough offseason
'\ork.

"From the offseason on, )OU

saw this is a group that's say-
ing we're not going to be out-
worked or outhustled: Robert
said. "That's real important. I
really like the make-up of this
team.

"We're a pretty good team."
One game in particular is

notable on this year's schedule.
The Mustangs have a Dec. 5
rematch of the opening round
of the playoffs in \\hich the
.Mustangs won 5-4 in double
overtime to eliminate the
Catholic Central Shamrocks.

extremely strong. The gU)"S
have been \'Cry creative on the
power play."

Others expeeted to fill
\'acancies or take on a bigger
role include Matt Dembkki,
Alex Belanger and Derrick
Raymond. The)' will be paired
together to (orm a line,

"Their line is going to be real
key: Robert said. "The)' playa
more aggressive st}le:

Robert knows it will be bard
for his team to improve on last
)ear's record because of the
much-improved strength of
schedule, but the goals hawn't
backed do\\ n a bit.

CommuMI' Weekl.es IThursdat. NCl'/el'1ber 20 2008

Captains Wes Gates and
.Matt Kreager return to man
the defense. Seth Perf)' is also
a returning defenseman.

Goalkeeper Teddy Keranen
returns as the last line of
defense.

"I think this team has a
real good commit to mO\'ing
the puck and moving with-
out the puek," Robert said.
·Special teams - penalty kill
and po\~er play - ha\e been

JthMend:.a"ett com
(248) 3411700 ell IC4

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
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DISCOVER THE DEMMER DIFFERENCE!c:=;~
82:;~
~~~!~SP!'!4X4
~5:4 FFVV-8 . • • ~ "

MSRP$35A70
A-PIan S31J1~

YOU PAY AS LITTLE AS

$20,698* STK.#82972

37300 Michigan Ave. at Newburgh
Wayne • Just East of /-275

734-721-2600 2.4L engine, automatic,
power windows and locks.

www.demmer.com·aplanheadquarters.cOm.PONT.AC
~1eLt!QlLrs. Io'on&Thurs8am-9pm.TJes .... ed.Frl8a.,.6pm ' n 855 S. Rochester Road· Rochester HlUs

~~~ Mon<!3y-frlday 7am-6pm 0 ~.;_BUIC~· (248) 651-5500
'"'I'\4t .... ~k:f:"'$t ""1 .. ~• ...J'::.. b..""1¥l""-~.MI"lC\ ..~GW' ........ t.n..I .. ~ ...;C'W" .. k'"J.ir-y s,..1~~"~T ....l')ff.l1f,)l'":r.n;;Ir".. _ _
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PONTIAC B U I C K GMC

-'

NEW 2009 HONDA ACCORD LX 4·DR :-

...~:"t) ~~i\ ~~{~!..P .. '
AlITOIJ ....., 30 MO :.J .~ ~I Plus tax .•

t 1'=::'~-,':~.. NEW 2009 HONDA CR·V 4WD
1 ~, :~~::~!J':
~ AlITOI.'.AT1C ~ 36 MO ---..I -:::...; =..J Plus la:<~t=:::::::::=========-==========::::::=====f~.~
~ "~... NeW 2009 HONDA PILOT LX 4WD ~
~ I' - ~e
! ~'4<iI' :.1-.'- J " • ,rj" •
~ AlITO!.''' ~ 36 MO ", - I P .s lax ! :

36 MOS.
12K YR,
'345 Due

$OSee.Dep.
See Dealer
for Details

,
4

i•l

==~~~
• SALES • PARTS • SERVICE • LEASING •
AN AMERICAN R:-vDWTJON c;L~
ALL DEALERSPAYTHESAME~.

FOR A VEHICLE FROM THE / r.......
MANUFACTURER. . ~

lilt'S HOW WE ~ "rfi'J' •.• ~)
STRUCTURE THE ~ii F cr7Z:J, ' .

DEAL THAT J..
MAKES IT BEST, ~
FOR YOU. OUR
CUSTOMER" BODY SHOP ON PREMISE

734- 425 - 6500 All IWOR CIIEDITCAROSACW'71D

32570 Plymouth Rd•• livonia
Just East of Farmington Rd, i

www.tennysonchevy.com €
S«Yfng T1II CDmmutt/tf TlJroug/l6 ~dn :l

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30am to 9'OOpm • rUE., WED & FRI. S'303m 10 6-()()pm

-96 s71PlnlOlJTH i
~ ! A !

:II

Roch(',t('r Hills
101SJoMIl

{eO<':'<fof JoI'.n ~ ' ....""1
24~·G.)O~,)I99

'.

~ ...... I'd It,.,.,.Ilnm\nt

•

.• NEW 2009 HONDA CIVIC LX 4·DR~ -J .. J --J!J!.J.z
AlJTOMAT1C ; 30 MO ..:::..; ::::.d Plus la:<

WEEK #12 GAMES
Thursdav, November 20. 2008

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
Sunday. November 23, 2008

Tampa Bay at Detroit
San Francisco at Dallas

Houston at Cleveland
Philadelphia at Baltimore

Carolina at Atlanta
Minnesota at Jacksonville

New York Jets at Tennessee
Chicago at St. Louis

New England at Miami
Buffalo at Kansas City

Oakland at Denver
New York Giants at Arizona

Washington at Seattle
Indianapolis at San Diego

MondaY,November17,2008
Green Bay at New Orleans
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!
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http://www.tennysonchevy.com
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ADVERTISEMENT

Engage Rottermond Jewelers
for a happy forever after

BY SAllY RUNNEL
SPECIAL ~RIT[R

FOte\'er after starts right
here at Rollermond Jewelers'
two locations in Milford and
Brighton.

Whether you have already
popped the question or
are planning to become
engaged O\erthe holidays,
Rottermond Jewelers can
guide you e\'ef)' step of the
way, with ideas for making
the proposal as unique and
wonderful as )our own low
affair.

Something Blue
To make )our proposal

really special this Christmas,
place the engagement ring in
its special blue Rottermond
gift 00\7, then hang it from
the boughs of your Christmas
tree in a hidden place.

After all the presents have
been opened, tell her that
there is one more special gift
just for her. Direct her to its
hidden location on the tree,
then get down on your knees
and ask her to marry you.

If a romantic, outdoor set-
ting is more )'our proposal
st) Ie, pop the question by
writing it in Christmas lights
in the snow and take her
outside to see )'our message.
It will warm her heart on the
coldest and snowiest of\,;n-
ter e\·enings.

A New Years' E\e engage-
ment can be the most
romantic of all, ringing in the
happiest of occasions during
one of the most celebratory
nights of the )·ear.

When )'ou're both sharing
)our New Years Resolutions,
sa\'e the best for last - to
make her your \\ife. This
proposal will begin the most
e,citing time of both of your
Ihcs.

For more proposal ideas
or to suggest a unique one of
your own, visit Rottermond
Je\\ e1ers· "Engaged" link on
their Web site at www.rolter-

mond.com.

To have and to hold
Rotlermond's Web site

also pro\ides couples with a
unique opportunity to pre-
..;ew their ring selections,
so that the future bride may
offer a ~Wish List" to make
the ring"purchase easier for
the two of them.

~Whether the man selects
the ring to surprise his
girlfriend at the time of his
proposal, or they shop for
rings together, it's easier
to narrow down the selec-
tion beforehand," said Cindi
Rottermond.

Rottermond Jewelers has
already picked the best of
the best in its bridal jewelf)'
lines, featuring the finest
stones and cuts from all
over the world designed by
world -class jewelry designers
Hearts on Fire, l)'COOnand
their own custom-designed
Rottermond Collection.

The Hearts on Fire
pieces are known as the
"World's Most Perfectly
Cut Diamond," and 1)-coon
is recognized as "The only
Diamond with a Diamond on
Top."The l)'COOnCut is con-
sidered by most to be a mas-
terpiece of gemology with
nine crown facets that give
the diamond significantly
more brilliance.

WhichC\'er design you
choose, your engagement
ring from Rotlermond
Jewelers "ill be a priceless,
treasured reminder of the
love you share.

From this day forward
Once you have purchased

your engagement ring at
Rottermond Jewelers, it's just
the beginning of a whirl\\;nd
of excitement that surrounds
this once-in-a-Iifetime e\'ent.

As a special Rottermond
engaged couple, you ....ill both
enjoy a luxurious Wedding
Package that will provide you

with a lifetime of memories.
Visit the Engagement section
ofwww.rottermond.comfor
details.

First, you \\;11 receive a
$100 gift card to be used
toward the purchase of your
choice of a wedding band at
Rottermond Jewelers,

Then if you ....ish to plan a
surprise engagement dinner,
Rottermonds ....;11 assist you.
The two of you will beimited
to enjoy a celebration dinner
for two at one of Michigan's
most renowned restaurants
- Five Lakes Grill in Milford
- as a special guest of
award-winning Chef Brian
Polc)'n.

Brian is nationalIy recog-
nized for his creativity and
culinary talents and is the
visionary behind some of
Detroil's most acclaimed res-
taurants.

Then you can tell the world
about your engagement,
thanks to a special arrange-
ment between Rottermond
Jewelers and Photography
b)' Alex of Brighton, who

wm present you with your
complementary engagement
photograph.

Je\\elers is pleased to sup-
port the efforts of man)' local
groups, from Community
Sharing to local sports
teams, Habitat for Humanity
and dozens more.

"Irs an honor and pleasure
to do business here in Huron
Valley and Brighton,· said
Cindi Rottermond. ·We are
pleased to give back to our
community in any way we
can.~

Rottermond Jewelers in
Milford is the company's
flagship location, celebrating
its 24th anniversary in busi-
ness offering finejewelry and
gitbi while fostering positive
relationships between this
local business and its proud
communit)'.

Located at 351 N. Main
St. in downtown Milford,
Rottermond Jewelers can be
reached by calling (248) 685-
1150.

In Brighton, the new store
is located at 102 E. Main at
Grand River A\·enue and can
be reached by calling (810)
220-0015.

To love and to cherish
Your "Forever After" then

truly begins, \\ith each
other and ....;th Rottermond

, Jewelers.
AU of your jewelry pur-

chases are kept on record, so
that future gift-giving is as
special as the event itself.

Reminder cards for impor-
tant occasions, the ·Wish
List" and personal shopping
assistance b)' trained and
helpful staff builds a rela-
tionship of trust and friend-
ship that can only be found at
a jewelry store in the heart of
its community.

The entire community
benefits from these relation-
ships, as bonds are formed
between families, group.> and
organizations - all working
together to imprO\'e the qual-
ityoflife in the Huron Valley
area and Brighton,

Thats why Rottermond

http://www.rolter-
http://ofwww.rottermond.comfor
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ENHANCE YOUR AD
WiTH A PHOTO

Now ava,lable YOll<:a~ add
photos to yoor Classified
ads to $hOw ... holl yw are
selbng. III addJ!JOn to ad
COII'f Mn,'1U appear 'MIen-
Mr )'OUwant them 10 run.
under tht tlaSSrfocabon yOll
clloose
Tile cost lot the photo 'MIl
be $10 lor !he fil'St drt and
$S per day IGl eadl ad\lr-
booaJ ~. plus the cost 01
the ad copy bilsed on t'le
nU:'lber otlines used
Ema~ or ma~ your 3x5 or
h6 photos call lor
a.:ldresses PIlotos WIll not
be returned Prepaymenl
requ<redlno reluoos.
To place yolJr ad iIld oet
fTIOre n!o caD the Green
Sheet ClaSSlf>eds ill
883-999-1288. ~on & Fn •
Bam 10 5pm TLes thru
Thurs. S 30am to 5pm
Exdudes busI'ltSSIcom::-e r·
t<aI ads
Deadlu1es lor Sunday PUbl~
<:aban 1$ Thursday al Noon.
Deadline lor Thursday pub-
hcc!JOn tS Monday at Noon
Some res!r"M~s may
aPlily
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For a" addtJonal $S you <:an
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cau Gte U $lie et Cla$$ltieds
today. aaa-999-12aa. Some
restneOOns ffi4j apptj
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READ[JlS:
SINCE mary a:ls are
Irom outSlde the local
area, please know ..mat
you are b\T)'\no befort
sending fTIOney
Green Sheet CtasSlfleds

883-999-1288

Homes C

fll
TllAHXSGMMG WIll

OEADUNES
TN l.IriD9stoo e-ly Oa 1Iy
Pnss .. AllIS Gne. SIleet
deadhne lor Fflday I$Slle.
1112815 Wed. 11126. at ~pm

Beal Estate deadline lor
Thursday Issue. 11127 IS
Mond3y. 11124, al 4pm

IIlllord TIlII~s.
llol1ltylll, llecord, Ho,t
1Iew1 '1IlI Sov!JI LJ1lII Henld
Greea SUel deadline lor
Thursday 'ssut 11/24 IS
Monday. 11130 at ~pm

HA'n: A SAfE
AlIO HAPl'Y HOU DAY
TIle GreeaSheel Surf

South L~on G
Woad.r1Il 3 bdrm spill ItveI
on apll(Ox. '" acre lIl'OOded
SIle Featunng beat.tlJlul hard·
wood lloors lhroughout
Spaoous larruly room Up-
dates from lOp 10 bottom-
btcher1. baths, WlIldows, plus
more I PallO. 2 car oarage
ThIS lIome IS a must see!
Ceablry 21 Towa & Collltry.
IhR!la 24&-34!-S6O(), tit

2533 (21 FAl)

Ilin~factured Hoer.es fI
AA Horilrrille Crosslll9
I) RAV1I1E + 'flOOds 2

you r baclyird Million $S
Yltw from lax8 COVt red
porc/l, + 312, IQ tat-In
btchen. a.Il aPllrl3nees
2) On 19 POND, 4'3. IN-
Ing room. dlt1U'lQ room.
fllllily room w,1Ifeptact.
over 2400Sq It
WOW. "URRY, won
LAST. Al$O REPOS wiUl
CASHBACKIcaIlWJ@

24H37·3«,1
Celebl1l1oa ~lIIes

Been Turned Down?
Stil1 want that
dream home?

We own the bank
and can make

it happen!
248-438-8431

HOWELL. 2 'r. $1,500 do>In.
$SOO'fTIO Vicant IoIS Mil
WlgoOO aedll. 511·546-2268

lEAWllPTION
TYRONE WOODS IIH C

Bad tredlt. undtr e~mM
loreclosure- nol I lI(obltm
We can help Homes rang rng
Irom $615 to $8OOImo ca9
today 1-810-714·1200

PURCHASE A H£WER
OOUBU WlOE

In Tyrone WOOds at reduced
prlCes·-$a';e thou~nds-cash
sales ootJ WilIl a 5 )!ar tease.
call lor L,lo 81~714·12OO

Apartments! A
Unturllls~d ~

HAIlTWD OIlel1 & 2 81.
w!laundry room. No pets

SI~-SS34or
810-629-0343

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
[·2 br. S530 • $63(Vrr.o I'd
carport. OoJJeI W"NJ stt:J1Q
~ to dll'oYf,tll'lI"IBakony
cer'lraJ al 50% savll'lOS 011
tll'sl 3 mo rent & 599 see
':gom creojrt \511) 54~m3

HOWElL CO<Jntry IrMg 2 br •
nd uUllJes & <:able S800 mo
Contatt ErY 511·375-3440

MilfORD. 2 'r., $650 & up •
112 secunly heal nd Some
pelS oby tast 1110. Iru relt
_/1 Jr. lene. Bad credl'
obyl 248-302·8629

IIIlFORO do..-ntO\l"l, 2 br.
start,ng al $58S1mo Avail
rlO'l\' (248)933·5436

IIllfORD • SAllIIAIlINO
1 & 2UlIIlApts
(2"16&5-1524

MIlfORD· 21r, coodo. CIA..
W1Slltrldryer. .a';..,oo CIS-
WlCe 10 downtO'oIiO S65Q, mo
• secunly 248-62402752

NOVI 2 Ilr. I 5 !:a:n. minI
«Indltnl t'.eal roJ1ed 1 car
attached ,.arage aw<ancts
washerldrytr 734·729-3078

H~srorR~t e
BrIgbloo It acre lakNot'l\' 'II/lit
access 2 br I tattmnch WIfuU
bsml ~ry clea1 roew carpel
a' appl<antes Ig 2 car garaoe
Par1\.J:ty l\lmM'.ed ReducMl

$l200mo 810 21o-Sm

Hom~s For Rent e
MilfORD - .. lilt V'dlage

3 br 1 5 ba!lts, CIA.. altiltlled
garage. fleal & cleanl

Near schOOls $1 oo:J, mo
248-767·495-4

HOVI • lock r~ '1r c:ta1
respons'b1e ~ers~n fe le'l
room Ma:e.1/ ....ae rc 11"__
'r>g $650 Ifld e'.~r)l·,'g

caD (2481 470 ~8i9

NOVl.3 BR .• 2 bat~. 00 waDed SOUTH LYOII- Coc':"I'.q
Lal.e 1.5OOs<t1t FuG bSl'nt. 2 an ulliltes ,"'I Fe....a'~ pre
car gmce. all a~phances ferred $500 2~8 921 Oi89
$1.00:J,mo (248~&-8990

BRIGHTON 2 tr 2 ba'!l 1st
fIOO! 5925. "110 Call I~r P1MClHEY 2 br 1 bath. bsmt .
dela,ls Pets? 810-227·7078 carage. A'C renced/ard pets

rt9 $849.1:'0 73-1878-6253

BRIGHTON 3 8r ...1g fam'~1
room.I'replace $11007<0

810-m 6309. 517-4~ 41&5

BRlGffTOH - GORGEOUS
BUilDER'S MOOn

3 5OOs<t ll. 3 5 bat'ls, 4 br, 3
car garage. wa:l<out Luxury
thrO~hol. t Close to US-23
$1.900/mo No pets no
s-r,cku,j 810-231-3300

8RIGHTON - GORGEOUS
budder s models $2 500'mo
OplJon to buy 810-229-2800

~SOl1TH LYON3 yr old 4 br.
2 5 bil:Jl lorm.l.1 diOlng room,
3 car gJ'ac!. waJ\-OIItllsml,
awl<a1ces. CiA 248-214-5839

ROYAl OAIC-3 bdrn. I balh
""th bilsemer.t 2 cal, CIA.
deck & appl<a1Ces $1050
Vanderhoel Proputies

248·723·11 SO

ROYAt OAIC3 bdrm, 2 bJ."
.. \t~ fll1shed bs'l1nt garac~

applla "ICes. CiA $ 1150
Vanderhoel Properties

248-123·11511

lWlTlAHD Clean 3 br I bath
remodeled ranch. HandY lake WHITMORE WE 2 br, Ia~o-
pr ....lleg~s. sto~e & ffld9! dry. all aPIII\.J1Ces take access
$7951mo 810-229-7292 fe~ced 10 ya'd A'C. I'ke neN

,"SIde' $750 517 801-(1014
IWlTlAlID·REHT TO OWlf

No ba-k qJallfyq 3 Sr, ~
ranch. 2 acres garage & barn , • _ • 4060
$115C.. oo 810 923-0904

Rooms For R~I •

MILfORO, LG . tmls,\ej C1
Mise ra"c~ lac ng Ke1smt:;n
Parl KJfCht1 p'N'leJ"'s -nr.·
smeker sec Cep ''XI a'i ,II
(, es 6 mJ I"'nry., $~50
ReI 2~8 n7·14~

NOV1 • FAlRtAHE MOTEL
AAA de,u'e rOQrlS OJ tl &
\\eel'Y ra'es cat e I[lj~' &
mlcrc"a.e Fre! local ca' s &
1\ '!leSI ,,'er'et

(2~a)347·9m

HOWl:ll - In r-e IY.rr .,a,
fl.J11~,r'O 121 S sa....ard

$470 & 5500 (511,546-1700

HOWEll· Prime 00W1l11lWll
on Grand Rmr With on sfe

pa'tlng 517'548-1234

NEW HUOSON. G'a'ld tl .. er
& M ford Rd 400sQ r:
InclJdes heat & e'ew,c
S5751r-.o (517152H242

SlWlEO omcmHoP
SPACE AVAll ""a n street

S·o<l;e space a so ava latle
Ca'1243605·7877

HIGHLAND 3 B,. flMhed 8RIGffTOH 3 ~r en 1-u'()I1
bsmt wt.aundry gara,e new R.. er & Park. All appl.ances ~..' 4Zl0
kitchen & carpelln~ WI .,alkoct ro s~o~,n, F~. ~
SC~OOls S995 248-687·3952 ler.,s $100'J 31n 231-0375

HOwal "'ear d(}'fi'llown 3 BRIGIfl'ON VERY LG 2 br
8f 2 ta'h IT, deck free heat electric ti & Ia.rccy
$1250.'110 (574) 596-8345 clean 5775 810-347·1796

HOWEll Sma" 1 bl . Id~a' for
So'gle $5so.~o • see ~ep
1'c1~~es ~ea:1 517·548-1474

LIVONIA
2700sQ It 1+ am 3 berm.
3 ba''tS, 3 fireplaces attach
gar AI'J I Dec 1
$1500. mo 248-486-4157

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
pfl-e local Ion C1 Va' SI
a'o3l fcr lease 23JO s, It. fu1
bsrrl vA. e'ce"ert park,nq
Irort & 'ear e"tra-ces Great
ccPG'lJ" tJ' $2 els.l"~nL~can Jim ,t 73Hl6-1201

OpenHou~s e
~

HlGHlAlIO-Opea sal NOl n,
1prn-4 plIl.. 2343 AllIson l.ilne
oil HICkOry FUdge, H at M59
3277 SIl fI. Newer Colon<ai.
4Br 35 bath. walkout $lOOK.

(580) 242·9500

~
HOWEll- 44M3.

u.mROHT HOlle
1011 THOIIJISON SHORE OR.

$579.000
100 It of lalte Irontage 5 8r,
3 5 bilth. 3 car garage. fill.
bsml4000 S<l It 01\rM9 area
OPEN Sat &. Sun. Nov 22·23

l03m-5pm. 517-6n·t034

GOBBU TIllS UPI WonderfJI
home WIth O'Ier 2600sq It
Spld slalrcase. 4 br plus
Iowtr level br &. 3 * baths
lar~e Iulc~.en w/tIlerry cab!'
f1tls &. ISland lMr>g & lormal
dmrng rooms Profts$lOllillly
II",shed bsmt w,'heater
screen. fllll:ft room and stor·
age targe yar~. pond & Tre.
deck. Ovtrnrel 3 car ,.a rage
$299,000 Enoland Real
Eslatt. (810)&32·1427

HOUOAY GOODIEI Spotless
an brJdo: ra.1Ch. Offenng 2 br.
coOl'eOlent COIlr,try k!lc~.en,
COlo/fireplace 11 1Ml19 rOOOl
F1Jn bastment plus Hi <:ar
~l.1ched 40X30 oarage WIth
large lolt Paved rOild and
SpaClOVS fertted 1 28 acre
$127.500 Eog!a',d Real
Estate, (610)632-7427.

lWlTlAllO, fOOOH.
WltIlE LK.

Many models prlCtd 10
sea low pncesl1ease
w'oplJor1r

call80~ M.
CelebnUOIl HOllIes

2"-437·3«,1

"'PrHnllIlllbpef,IICMl
8on1:rvpky, Forrdowre

SeIeoeIIIo2s SIOO 111~ l!l'f
111- Ktw'a:tes"PCYpl~""

rn! 1kJu pty"L"/ b~nn-:':s.
.Ib'Y hooIes. may lnlU'I'les

UIClWnfiat _ 24HlH44l.~.., ....
1'I0RnMUE 3 br, 2 bath.
lie. cartle~ilIl Zero Do.1ll
Payment (quahf,ed txlytrs) We
F'r<anee-No Ba~ks can lor
detarlt 24&-773-t622.

~PlYMOUTH
1989 REDMON. 3 bdrms. 21u n
batM, fireplace. aD appha "ICeS,
t/a. dei:k, s!'.ed. carport ca 1
slly on lot. $19 900 50379
Lmc:oln CI 734-397-2249

Tired 01 "NO·!
We Can say YES!

AI Types of Bad Credit
Homes

From s765/mo •
248-438-8430

* WOODlAND RIDGE *
Willpay 10mO\ieyour

lAarmadured HOO'.eltIlo
our bearLdu! COlMluMy

• WIlh a c1u~ fIOL'5e, pool.
fitness cerrtet & pia'nrounds

aJIlOane~)'OII
can lie proud 10 caJ1 /lClmt

cau 24H37·7605lof delalls

MObile Homes e
ATTEHTlOIl DOUBLE W10E
1I0Brt.f HOWE OIlWEllS

Lot ~nt 10 HIGH? Save ltIOu-
Sill1ds st.rtlllO tod3yl We \\'111
mOl'e )'OUr home 10 T)'for.e
WOOds COmmuruly Fer Free
Country settlO~ In Fenton.
neA' SlurtlOQ. nen steps, a
free place 10 slay dJrlfl/l your
mO\e can lGl more IOfo

810-714·1200

IIR1GffTONBeau'Jfull acre lot
be per\.s Old US23 & Taylor
Rd $49900 810-348-9700

DREAM PR OPfllTY III UlIdea
50 aCles - 250ft lfulront
Sandy beach. h<JntII'1O. estate
S399 900 8 T 0-348-9700

Money To tftP.\
Loan/Borrow liW'

WllfOROEBTS
ht & 2Ild Hollie Morlgagu

FllaIlCklg IOl' 8nIIeS$
SlacHIP & ElpaIlSiOCl

Gun.leed l_ Afilll.
NO FEES ATTAClIED
All Credit Accepled

1-&aa-$49-6621

• SOUTH LYON- f'j,cer clean 2
Sr 2 full bath close to 'N3/ BRIGHTON 3 BR 2 bJ·n l,'t-
$695,\1\0- 810-223 5726 p~ace 2 <:ar allac'.e:l qara~e.

rllUShed bsml. de'~ $1 000
81~m 5167, 517·206-8336

NORllMUE .. l 61, washer &
dryer $6251fT1O • secunty
Includes utilllJes. Slmo lease
No pets 248 349 3732

NOVI

FREE FLAT SCREEN
TV

Neilly updated 1 &. 2 bdr'1'l
a~lS New berber carpet reI\'
Cherry IloorL1Q lu ~ S!le wash·
er/dryers central air
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mlle. W of Meado"brocJ.

248·348-9590
... 8GcoIIIIDIIllUn ClIID

NOVI-WAII1STREET ARU,
1 & 2 Urm Apts Wasr.erJ
Dryer, Prmte Enlrance &
Ba\:ony 24a-34U626 EHO

PUMOUTll
1 Ildrm $6071mo

Plus $300 sec O!p.
Prm~e entry 'pa:1O

FLn Slle laundry room w/
washer/dryer hock ups

S.ngle slory alte storage
ImmediJ:e OCCUjl<lney

2 Bdrn aJso ava'l
(m) 459-u40 EllO

• Some cutridJOII$ apply

LIVONIA3 B:lrns 2 ba'~s
qa:'a~ e. certral a.r, fa.rod C'I
fJCJ~toes No pels' 1"1r-e·
"13:e OCet.pa"'C)' ".0 5,""0l..
q' $1100 249 ~37-3131

MILFORO
1-2 B' ~o.le dc .• -Io.,-
A,eo! D<c 1 5t7·29-:·3631

"""" •• " :1;(:.: 1f.'W'H:r:llJlI

Save big bucks on beautiful homes in Milford!
~ • Easy finanCing'~f.L:Jr· Huge distounts on

r ,~t;.. ~ repossessed hOMes'
f~lJlJ.i{fJ • Huron Valley school d sIr,cl1

Call Jonl @ 248.676,9.!5S}n Rldgel'rood. (!) I

HOWELl- AJl-~rts Lake
Cti~r"'iJ~ 2. br ar~h3nce-s

,1.<1,1~),~ 517·5-15-9952

WHITMORE LAkE GJr.eo,.s
lak>lrort 1 tr ,p' d<cl. d:lc<
pa-kln, $675 IJ.l 4~S J797

Har~oc SpfllIgS 4 bdr'l1 2',
ta'h Updl'e:j c~ndo A.a I
~clJdJjS &. leal fO'J~:l rerolal
tlmor.at'el 313 83&-5153

GREEK OAl( TWP
2.100 10 35,000 sq It
lodJstr<a1 1'1-."j,roo.3 P~.ase
Ooc1<5 OI'u".ead Sea~:llu'
O"-:es Just 0'1 US-23

20th C£HTURY RlliTl
810'231-3300

MILFORD - Helle4
'lldaslmll\lol3~e spate
285 10 2000$q II From
$1951mo 2~HOa-sI6S

.,
But ~prO\'!c1 Sbort sale I

BlJ1n 2002, 3000. SIllt.. 4
SR, gra."Ule,tuD flfllShed wailt-
out lower 1e'.'t1 $329.900 cau
Om Ihllll-I(eller WilhllllS
Really. s00-652·MAHM

*SEe THE WORLD
OF REAL ESTATE
DaveMann.com

Novi . G

NOVI
fORECLOSED HOME

$69900
Can (248) 855·5024

REO Source Real E,la:e

READERS.
SINCE m.l.ny ads are
from oulsldt the lOCi)
area. please know whal
yoo are buytng before
sendrng money
Green Sh!et Classlf eds

888·999-1288

R~al Estate Winltd G
ClWG BUYS HOUSES

For~\osJ;re. bar.kru~cy
probate. etc 517-4::14-6727

~tm~nts/ ..
Unf~rnishtd _

8ankrlIptcy/ForecJoslJre?
WeCan~'
EZ Approvals

Rent Of Buy Pels OK
Homes

From '800/mo.
248-438-8423

BRJGKTON - 2 BR, 1 BATH
Downtown. carport. S&15Imo

cam (246}41l6-3031

MOYI Clean s~acl~Us 3
bdrm N,1 r,sht.1 bso....1
wasIltr'~ryer. 1 car gJTaoe
$1100 /roo 24a·231·7433

Oupleles G
BRlGKTON 2 br. pel "'e'>d~1
sectJon 8 welcel'llel SEi7S.'l1~

Slo-ZZ7-5399

8R1GffTON taroe 2 Br lower
Ifldudes util.1oeS, cable la.o-
dry $7O(Vmo 517 897·S03Q

HAMBURG • Country dJPle.
on 1 acre $S'n'rno f'jQ pelS
734-449-2239, 734-260-1244

IWIBURG,.f1HCXJlfY AIlEA.
lakt access 2 &. 3 br $480 &
$650 110 d~ 734 878-6S34

Howell 20r appha'1Ces $600
IMllgslonrenta!s (om 1143
248-486-4157, S86-9Q7·3319

Howell Sdtools 3 br O'.ple.<,
Counlry sell"g off Crocked
Lake Rd r.eN car;>el & pal't
$6751mo + see. 810-632-3123

SOUTH LYOII - 2 Sr. 1 5 bat~,
lenced yzr~, bsrrt garao!
$950 246-437·9732

SOUTll lYOII 2 br _a r, wash-
er/dryer. shed. Iflcl ....a:er'!a'"
semce $650 810-923-l313

SOUTH LYON2 BR, SMd All
Appl<ances 810-220236<1
S600 Ta1d'lProper:,es com

SO UTH LYON • 3 bd Tn, 2
tat~. gml room, bsmt CIA.
a"pI<ante5 1300 sq tt

$9951.'110 (2~8) 34%108

SOUTH LYON- H'Stonc
Dl.plex entirely remodeled'

Lg Uro,t 2 br. all appll3'\tes
Incl Lg yard $650. MO

1 .'110 depoSIt. 734 323-7987

WHITNORE lAKE
A QUIet ne'O~bor~ood 2 Sr 1
bath, very c'ean u- ....,edlol·e
occupancy S6950'''"lor!h piuS
$695 see Oep 517·4')4-0060

...... ~. ""1--C" _ -- -J-:::,,----~~~-:-- ..._:: ~
.lr..~.r':;l!.~·~~t:'?'".~-J.E-~~~:,i;l.i-' ...~.x.';c ........o::; .~f.~ "~' ..-,

living Ouirt~rs To _
SNr~ W

LIVONIA 5~a'e lurns'e.1
to-."':"","'ous.e ~ \......I~lt~ cat: e
Irterrel r.2s"'e' df)er &
,"·--et 5~3v-J
l3~ ..:039 ":'&J i3-: 377-;870

SOUTHLYON· for Lme
Bea,liful neo\l, renOl'3le1l
1250 sq It w'sn ofllce
& 10.12 o\;:r'.;:ad ~Jor

S100/mo.
Larger ~~rts avall~~le
248·756·3939

•BRIGHTON 2 lIr. 900sQ II
a~ L, ~lJ1el 4 u~1t bkl~ In
ne.g hbonood wal1< 10 down-
10wn. sectIOn a apprOled
carport $ 795 734· 878-2295

BRIGffTON. 2 BR • baserrent
~rage. ~k, re;o.ty remod-
eled $7951mo
810-229-5167,517·206-8336

BRIGHTOH lllI1lry liYIc9 at
Walersedge Apls. on Bend ...
Dr All appl<arttes rnclualOQ
waslltr &. dryer AvaJ 00\'<1
$7951mo 810-225-2228

BRIGHTOII - SIIAU. DEPOSIT
SpaCIOUSapts 2 br • $650

1 MONTH FREE No pels
810-229-S16T

FEIITON. 1ST IIONTll RElIT
FREE. 1 br, $435 2 br, $5O.l
Close to:<'liil'j SI0-629-4957

fowleollle·l MO. FREE
Updaled SPACIOUS
},PTS Close to school &.
101m W.th mlcro>\'wt
S685.'MO 810-229-5167
or 517·206·8336

DUkE UX70, 19&6 - 2 Sr
w'stove. CA. greal lor hLrJers FOWlERVILLE. 2 be<;:'oom
$5OObest 517·548-2406 Washer/dryer S55(1mo Sec.

Deposil sptclal1 Bad cnd'
II ouy 2~S-302 8029

SOUTH LYON - CI'.am1ll;g 1
bdrrn apt.lT'.at M, appl<ances
billcooy. walk 10 do'<o-nIC'.v-\.
S499:mo 248-34&-6108

SOUTH LYON- Fan speroJl 1
&. 2 br ava,1 HeallrlCl calS ok.
248--€67-134'J.lllQ-€2S-3122

SOUTH lYOII- Hea11Dc. 1 Sr,
qUIet dean. carport. Ia:.rldry,
Ava~ now $595 248-2Q7-Il478

SOUTH LYON lOW!r um. 2
SR. cltan a,1<:Iready 10 r:w. e
InI All IPliliance:S $5OO'mo +
S5IlO secunly 248-437-0133

SOUTH LYON. luxury 1 8r
uppe r. no smoke. pe:S. 1500
sq It S75O.mo 734-455-1467

Soll!ll ~. 2 , J IR. Tmlllllln
In ur..r: b.:r.ll)' IoIC'o't-lI1 $pec>JIs
Pr>;l:e Elltraxes Per Ineodly

Agent 248-7S7~2Q7

~

WAlLED UX.E AREA 1 br apt
4"l room lor effJte or hobby
QUlel apt bldQ Wot-.'tnne lk.
access No pelS $4~mo
Incl.des heat 248-624-4310

WHITMORE UX.E
1 br lpt. $550 + ub'ltles
N~ pets (734).:49·5994

Hom~s For R~t •

$3OOt1IIO.14 br 2 ba:h ~UD
5~.down. 301rs. @ 8'1,' Fer
~stlngs 800-619-3a15 ,:l7J.1

Bani<1J..plC)'/ForedoSl.Jfe?
lYe Can HeIpl ,
fZ /lpprcMJls

Rerl or Buy Pels OK
Homes

From s800/mo.
248-438-8423

Rtil Estate Auction. •

On-site Sat. Dec. 6th at 11am
Pr,·\;c\\ & Registt:loon :u102m

1'", 11< "hn\\ings " .... b.l>lc l'pc'" Rcquc<1
\\ ','"",,, I....l< 1:"Ar<-O""ning Rid Sl~,OOO

• Ll r, ,- rr\iI·~.2l1 ....r.. 4."'J l. ~ -II
" .s ~I,l=.., - ) t ...~ n h- -rx h ..." ,., 1I}' If.

1. ,r ...1 r- ..l..r!l· ~ ....... l...'d "'" nTh ......H~..~·h
• ,.1...... \\II{I ..nlol. ..... 1 L.4, I h 1 -l

\ 1'- l.l'" 11.. ol'T'l'r ,
l~"-l.'lt ~

I I I ..,....J \,f" (,r ..,' r .. ·, ,lllh "l. I..!,k
I ...~ \1, r .. r\f ........~l'h ·r ...l~"

"I t I .. " 'i"" '" '\ '., \ '''I'J" ... t .,. ~
I I". 'I l 1 1\ ••1 ,I

" .... \1 'I '1 1 (1 ..

H ...{. \lIl"' " (,-,llir. lit
,;;-(,')(, ~(,;\
.{ • \ , • I ' ,

-' .Y;;

Love Mom

HAHOYMAH SPECIAl
MUST SEE!

28X46 Re:lrna., $16ooo'AS
IS· In Tyrone WCO:l1 "'ust
rerT'M L1com'N1 ly $195 00
let re"t 1st year For m'o ca'i
T,rore Woods 610 714·12:xJ

fOWlERVILLE lev, 2 t·
InctJj~s. a ~~; j" ..' S •
,..a)l-C~ ~');II' :,. ".. ~ss
r'-eTt" $575 - J

Ca I c.Jo r E~ I 5H ~~ :. i

Condos/Town/looses S
KOWl:ll-NEW C(lIlDOS near
Ko~1s O!par:mert Slore 2-4
Sr Condos w bsrr>t 2 car
attacnt:l .. ~ra.e Deluxe'
Sta1", ,I $1100"'0 Opl>on
10 bU'j a_a 'a~'e 248-6S4-1599

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.

2?.::~""' 15'. ~
.. .. l . .

Ca'i H5 2;~ 5:;:) tll 333.. . ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Help Wa~ted-Gel'ltrar 0

•

POUCY STAltMOO
All advert<Sll\9 publrshtd
In Grttn s,'lett C1as~
lMn9ston County Da 11y
Press & Argus. Mlilord
TImes. NOVI News
HortrMl1e Record &. Sooth
lyOn Herald IS subJect to
the condItIonS slaled In the
applicable rite card. cop.es
of 'Il11Ich are M:lable rron
the advertlSlO9 dept.. 323
E Grand R1vl:r.Hewell. MI
48343 (517)548-2000 We
reserve L'le nght oct to
accepl an advert,ser s
o<Oer Sales reps hlve no
autiOnty 10 bt,d !filS
newspaper and orJf pub/J.
caoon or an acMrtlSement
shall cons~Me ronal
actep!anoe or L'le a:!'>'trtJs·
e< S orw When rn()fe tl:an
one nser.JOO 01 the s.ame
adwr~ IS ordered.
00 ae6lt .,11 be gIVen
unJess not,ee 01 typo-
grip/llcal or ot'>er errors IS
gNtllIn bme ref correctJOl1
belore the second mer·
!Jon. Not respollSlble lor
omISSIons Publisher s
HotlCe' All real eslate
adwr1Jslng Illllus newspa'
per IS subje(:t to the Fedelal
fair HOlMlg M. cl 1968
wllICh nakes a IneoaJ 10
adver115e 'if'I prererenct.
hrr~UtlOO. or d!SCnm'ro3·
!lOn' This fle\\'~r W1U
not k/lowInI;I1yactepl aJri
acMrllSlllQ for real estate
wllIdl IS III 'I'IOlallOn"lltle
law Our rea:lers a'e hereby
Illlonned thaI an dwell.ngs
ad'<ertlsed III t'l1S newspa'
~r are ava,lable In a~
equal hol:SJtlg opport J:1I1y
bastS (fR Doc 7249~
fiIe6 3·31·72, 8 45am)
~ssilled aOs may be
placed accordmg to tM
deadllr.es A.1\'erusers a'e
responSlble r~r reaOlng
theJr ads the fU'Sl W'~ ~
appears and report.ng arr(
errors Hnmedl3letj OLI
l'JeVI'Sllipers wJI not ISSUe
cre1.1 lor errors 11ads a~er
fls1ll1COrrect IIlsert'Ort

ACCOUNTANT, CPA
or CPA CANDIDATE

waned tale area Please
roude salary re~" 'e~~'lS
Fi.< resur.e !o 248·365-2904

ADULT
CARRIERS

HEEDED

1:.-.'
~

Wulera WlJ1Ie Coualy
& Faflllill ;Ioa Arel

Pre-ilOus t<Pe',tnce pre-
ferred I,I~~1 be M IJb e
on Thorsd~f m~r'H"~
Sat.rday e-.em'.). 'S_~~
mornl~ Rel:ab'e Ira's·
port.loon Poss-b'e e~r1-
IOIJS 01 $4!l-S8Q ~e-
delIVery So'"e PJrch
~elllitry

HJ Co,leC'oos
Call Toll Free

1.11I;';.1lQ7.?'17
(!)kmrf [) irrtlllrir

~tfrlOl' fr.,h.ls37
PTin !lgenu1qS

$14.25 base·appl.
We Iraon. ,re.ll for res.me
condf.JOos .pply m_-Sl be
18-. a:l'I3"CtMtnt o,~rv

Ca'i T~ (248) 426..c4)5

Af'P()IIlUIEIfT SmER
IOta. lor ~..tjone .,0 Q11
~IOLI10l'lOr1< 0'\ Irom
home PJ. s<:heCJle pICk·
lIPS ror Porple Hu1. Call
~5.1,\ F 73H2Hsn

AflE YOU AM8moUS?
If you are eager 10 learn &. can
won W1tllOul svpeMSJOn 'II!
are Ioclong ror you Pa'! ",roe
or lun ~Me Your Ill~.al mter
view WIn be co' dueled 1:1
pIlone Call

JoHree 1·~4S 1845
Of 714 878 5t61

Help Wanted-General 0
AUTO BODY & PAlIfT
COMBlNAnON TICH

FuUtrne posrtlOtl 5 yes I'M"
mum e.ql reQ l(nowfed~eable
In PPG Mus! Nve o...n tools

Can B KS CoIl.'SlOl1
(248)437'5131

REAL ESTATE
3000-4980

-~apartments.com ..
Got wNI)W ",o1 •

Qtl9.~~pe careerbuilderCtllr ~
rIl'ld the ~ eat lor yo<)

,
~ ~ .',:,
- .
MERCHANDISE
7000-7780 III

1·888·"'·1288
hOllletownlife.colll

To Place Your Classified Ad:
Toll Free

Help WiI~ted-~neral C
DIRECT CARE STAfF HE£IlEO
To work WIth dISabled adulls III
Howd MuS! have a valid d'lV'
ers lICenSe or al leas! 3 yrs
dun drMng record &. I1:gh
school dIploma Of GED PaJd
Ira'n'ng Contact Gabrlene.
Monday-friday. belv.~n go,.,.
2pm. at 517 ·54~3614

DrIVer
55 New Driver

Trainees Needed
In Michigan!

learn 10 drr<e for
SMrt TranspcrtaliO<l'

$1~ Pel week
CDlia 3 weeks!

110 ezperleace
aeded 10 slan!

SWift may cover costs
d :-aIOlflg at H:tWay'

1-888 822-8743

Help Wantti!'General •

Cashier
Full time or
Part time

248·887·7645
a:"""""

, ........

1l0ME H£AlTH AIDES

Nowlllrlag. willlRla.
I'aMIn lillie. lIY. & OatJaad

Coaaties. IWiIlerlOtll area)
(24&)4&9-%700

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTAIIT
Pa1· f1me. ror pr .....:e office
tJp prererred_ Please Ii.<
resume (248) 427·9610

RESIOoow. ASSISTANTS
W,llo ...brook Rehabl~tat,on
PfO'/ldes an cl!SOp~"ll!S01 out-
pabenl rehablblabO'l and ofl-
SIle reSJdenbal care 10 adu Ils
recovenng from Traumatic
Bralll InjUnes We are curren:·
Iy SttkJ"I) dynaMIC 1tldiV1d:sals
10 work al one of our beatM41
rtsJdent01 la"lJbes In prO'o'ld'
Ing 3$SI$UIlCe 10 our clients
11'1 the development and pro-
motIOn 01 kle sJolls CENA S.
DIrect Care WOr'l.tfS. COTA's.
Aee T~eriplsts or Psych
majOrs prelerred FuB ()( part·
bme. altemoon Of nIllOlg~~
sl'L1I5 Wl!I1 rotalJrlg ...eekends
M'lable
Cam810-22H1119 exl212

lor an IJ1lelYlew

Elderly Care , ~
Assistance ~

Announce::-.ents , ~
NollCes W Abso~ulely frea 0 7100 Estate safes e

CA~ TO GOOD HOME
Declall'ed. fIXed, .... self tlean-
1I'llllil!er bcx. (248)921'5507

AREWOOD. MAPlE & WI!IQw
Iree All cui. (248) 667·1389

BllJGItTON. TONS of 11olI5e-
hold turndure & I!llSC rtems
lools. lamps. Raggedy AI'.lI
coDecttOO. bird cages, muet!
more NO'I 21,22.23. 9-5\lm.
1009 PInewood Cl WoodndQe
Hills Coodos 734-87&-3372

GEIl.lWI SHEPHERD fernaJe.
5 yes old. 10 good /'(me ort'f

Ref s reQ (989)673.1922

GUINEA PIGS (2). male and
lema!e ~ & wMe

(248) 872-9975

Es1ale sara By
AIIIerlcalla&UlesaJes tOlII

1,0'1 21·22. 1~m-4pm
AntIQues. Co!ectJb!es, 70 Year
Acc1JmulalJon. Old farrrunglOtl
Home 33906 Stale St· W 011
FarmlO\lfon. S of Grind R.",er
Fill Dellil, la We b Slle.

(241) 739-4197
LOWREY mCTRONIC
ORGAll Model ttS·l.
Exe Cond Bench. la:rp &
C\\'llers guide U-haul

(248) 4a&-58S1

ESTAff SAtES
AatUoas • Uq,ldaUoas

Years of up help'n~ famltles
!lUll CIrffiCl.~ lJmes

mac!ioaseztaleA les Cllm
11H5!l-m2PAJR OF AIRICAIl Gttse to

OOOd~.ome (248)437·7580
RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
1 '00 S Ba\dlWt Ad. lake
Onon, Fn. Hav 21. ~3pm &
$at. HO'I 22. 10-3pm
WWVf ra:nbowi!SUlesales tool

TOY FOX TtIIRIER PUPPIES
9 wee\s. Males To good
homes 248·219-8154

Auction Sa!es e
~ u' >a I"C ptJ1 IICU'

a..c!lO':S b11M _'I( islM0-

&tau/~
",(r«/Iu Sew«. ?4'&
('rn166S-964& • (rn) 99H135
(734)994-i309 • ('rnl 42t-1l1J
nl.lrlllll'lelllfl.COII

~
BRIGHTDII. RUMIIAG£JBAXE
s.ale Adopoon rund rvser
Sat. Nav 22.8 30aIn to 4pm.
Br"h1on VfW 1Ian. 10590 E
Gl'ilcl FWer. , mile E 01 Old
23 HoMay. home 900dS. rJr-
n.Me. baked goocs

.
ADOPTION

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Esta~e Loans. Cash foe
land (';()Waets $10.0Ct0 to
$500.000 • fast fur&ng, free
consu'la!Jon 800·83 7· 6166
248·335-6166 allan@drdan·
Je:sandson com

DRIVERS: CALL TODAYI
S9'.Qn ~ Boc\lS 35-41
qlITI. Eam over $1000 weekly
Extelenl benefits. Need COL·"
& 3 mos recenl OTR 877·258-
8782 Ylww mel'.on:ruck com

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299~
a 25-\\(I(d dassi6ed ad offemg
rMI 1 6 II"iion ciraJatOO and
36 miIIon readers. ~ t"is
newspaper for deWs

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1,Coo ~
COIJIXlOS. yw cholCe. Noah's
Arc. 00 kJ animal !>hellers.
~ velemary ~lments
free bmg.IRS tax dedudJon.
NorKI.Mers.. 1·86&-912·GIVE

REOFORD ESTATI SAlE

dFn-Sal. N0'I2t·22.
8all1--4pm.

15093 Oelaware
Ave... R.edIOfd.

48239 SolS mne. btwn
~c.h & lr.ksler leather
sora. olIornan & 2 d\alrs

AnlJque aems toys, kitchen
terns. coiol TV. DVO pQy-
er. tarrps. ~~ters. rocJol19

cha-r. Dosney flfeplace
ween, trallll!er.l5. dISplay
cases. shell uMs & dOCk5

Garaqe sale1 •

WOEN em ' ESTATI SAlE
1112O-11122.9..c pm. House-
hold. furl1Jlure. Anl,ques
32246 Wind~r. west of
Mem-:u.1 No £lrly Slrds'

·Job Opportunities . G
15 PEOPLE WANTED 10
lose up to 3Oib'> Itl 30 DAYS'
$30 100% Guamteed' Or Rec·
ommendedr \'.-'tfN.meel)OOr.
weq,lgoals.com l-m-292·
3432

AUTOMOTIVEL1GItTSERVICE
011 Change 1l0Vl "'otM.

21530 NOVIIld, tlwn 8 & 9
Mile 24a-l49-0290

AalOIllOl.iYeSe mee Adrisor
BJSY Auto Repair Fac!I'ty
~1u"Q enl,'lusra$t'c. compl.1·
er Inendly Indrv1dLl3I10 rU1 a
selVlce lwn & comMur..cate
w cus:omers I,IJSI ha,e a
we rJuOlJ knowled' tel
krtcmolJ'je Repa r. Salary •
CommlSSIOfl. Send resUMe 10
Bcx 1752 c/o T/'~ UvrlQs:e,
County Dally Press & A:Q.s

323 E Gri'~ Rrrer
Ho-...ell. 1,11 4a343

BARBER or COSNOTOlOGIST
Needed fJl Cal Ken

248-6S5-2811 810-51~9934

B.1th & leIv MaJuger
~NC

N<.ngtoo IS a Itading global
SlJlIllIill' of glass ancl ~
5yslenls tl toe lJ!JlrlloI.lie arrl
buiIOO9 sectn ~
b'~~tle
8&l. kea IIl'.ll'd:m. I'!Mle
IeadersI14l b' IlS&E l1lJiWIes.
Ha:ld'.e Mlits, SQ's, rodel1l
repa1llg L1ll Cb. PrWllle
nmg.s.:M~~
reIlJce waslt a1d .qrove!tanl
~.t.:2Ie"e tllSO
coc:p!l3IU lJoces5. Set ~
sys!elllS b' Il'OteSS capability
IlleaSInIllelll AdIeve and
~Ole pla:1! per100aarct
me:ncs. ~ troclale: as
Deg"ee II fllgineemg and/«
~ wort relaled ape!,
ex:elitlt Cl)(lI'Il skils, IW'shp
ski15, ccmp 1I(06oency, nl
ability 10 wort II lWlI$. We
~~er a:1 e.ctlIer.t and lll'J
~-e~and
lIenefiIs pacbge. NoogbJ IS
an ~ ~ Employer,
14Ul.'( entl:Ul~ ~ I;Il#

ToaM. please serd
resLmeslo:

II klIedoO'JS.pllilglmco
and refer to 1l1e posatlcll il

1l1e~1.JIe.
<X~

Bookkeeper
Homebu,l~er seeks eJp pari·
v:-e boc~kee;.er Respons,ole
'"r 1,:-03",,,,1 st'llnts. budQElS
rorecasts tasI1 fiow Mg'1',r.t.
~'P. pa/leU Tax repoltS &
returns Please send rtsl.mes
10 PO Bo 1444 1.0\1. MI
48376 Ir: IJIl1 hOl.rtf mge
reQl.lre~.e't

Or",er
AY01i1ableaowl

GmrnmeplBallQ1ll

Free
COl Tralalllg AY01llabl.

No lOb No money
BJd Credit. No crt~lt

No Problem'
He'p IS /"Iere

lalegnly
Tnlek Drjo;lag Scbool

a66-31&-9199
Gel Sack 10 \'loll'

Ca'i today
Ha....e a)Cb tomono'"

!nle;1ntrt~s (ellll

DIlMRS HEEOEO'
TRAINCO TR UCI( 0RMH G

SCHOOL
Day EYe. & Weekend cia.sses
Imrredl3le lob plac.merl
COlles!J;,g (517) 8117'1000

W'fIlJEHCED HELP FOR
STARTER & AlTERNATOR

REPAIR SHOP
NeeOs re~pons,ble ,erson
Please seoo resUMes I~ PO
Bax 1744 c/o The l...,~ston
Cou,ry D~"f Press & Ar~JS
323 E GraM R\er Hry,.e'l.
1,,11 48343

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE

UCENSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $55

Immediate JOb
p!aeerTle01MiJat:e
Carr Mary Nicole

810·221-5005
248·437·3800

REAL ESTATE ONE

NORTHVILLECPA fiRM
seelang e.ql Ti.< Preparer
for 2009 Ii.< stason
Extensrve eJ;l reqUIred In
1040 pleparat,on & tJp
""h PrOSystem FX sol!-
lI'i'e prelerred Please se1d
resumes to
,ranl~onlo'.\e<)'tp3.co"

* Oil Change
lechnlcians *

10 M,nute 011 Change expen·
ence or 1I"l!1 tram FT &!of PT
Apply at 34680 W 8 Mde Rd •
hrrrntlOlon H,1ls ~ mile W 01
F.rIl1ll1QlOORd 248-476-1313

PEIlS OIlA!. TRAINERS
A:r,1J1Tlerrtness ... Ha rtland

Llust be cerM,ed a.1d
e,pentnced E'mad res~me

10 llartlandmr2
(Ja'l)"_mert.ness com RIl,tPII Aftel1lOOlls P{f

}<pp1yat
West HICkOryHaYen. 3310 W

Com'wee Rd • M:IIord

HEW RESTAURAHTnow
tunno exp Servers & Hostess
AWl III person. 1535 Old US
23. Hartla:xt 48353 Formerly

Fleercd i'lestlul'iOl. Lnder
new IT.arI3.eme"lt!

Halp Wa~t!d' A
Profmional ..

CPA F1Jl1l IN BRIGHTON
lock.ng lor expenenced Ii.<
preparer ICf seasona~ perSO/\
aJ Income lax practice
'Prosyslem Ix' ~r:"Nare expe-
roence helpl"L
Send resume i1nd cow Ieller

to phpcpal:tp~pcpa ~

H!lp Wanted-Sales •

~
DElIVERY/SAlES

5775·S1050
3 needed 10 s1artl'lO""

Casual Dress. Co l,'eniCle
Cash Dally Sales Req

tall betwuD 1DaIll·2plII
(248) 471-5200

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"STILL LENDING" Land
c:c.rt"ad and Mortgage pay-
offs, Horne-lm~owmenls.
Debl-Consolidatoo, Taxes,
Houses DoobleY.'ldes. Moo
b3es Good. 'Bad/Ugly OeQt!
1-800·246-8100 Any1.rne1 lIm·
ed Mortgage Servlces www
tJmsmortgage com

FOR SALE

PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS· l' SIde
oYefhang, l' fiberglass roo( .,.
su'.<ltJoo, Ga!valume steel. f4
colors. ACO !rea'eel k1roef,
LJCt!lsed and 1'lSUre<l. ca I for
quoles '.8OQ·292.Q679

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 ConYet1 yw logs
to ~e Urte! '>'I'l1h yw
QYln Nocwood Portable band
sawmil Log skidders also avol·
able WW#I~.vmrIs
CO'T\I3OON· free nfoonatJon.
1·800-578·1363 exl 3OO·N

TAXING CARE OF THE
ELDERLY Dedlca!ed only
apply $96S.'br. CIiA a plus
CaD bel"6een 9 and 2 pm
810-632·9009 or 101.(reS.r.l1e
to 81Q-£32~90

tWARD CHUIlCll
FAMILY

THAIIKSGmtlG
SERVlCf

6 M.1e & Haggerty. lOam.
T!lanksgMn\l Day

SCHOOLS

AIRLINES ARE NOW
HIRING - Trail for h4t pay-
1119 A\'lilbon Mall'l!enance ca-
reer FAA awCMld program.
FItl(lr.caal aid If QUa~feel - Job
placemet( assistance Ca. AI"
a!Jon 1rlst.!lJ'.e 0( Ma nler.ance
888·349·5387

NOW AVAILABlEI 2008
Post Office jCtrs $18-20.'HR No
expenel'(e. PaJd traMlg Fed
Benefits. VacallOos eaa 800-
910·9941 TOOAY! Ref #1.1108

POST OfFICE NOW
HIRING AI'g S2Ilrox/S51Kf
yr Federal Bene~ts. OT. P1aced
t1t asSwce. not affiliated wf
USPS who hrres f -866-6! 6·
701SFee Req

REACH 3.1 MILLION
~11ChIgan readefs WIth a 2 x 2
d"l$pIay ad lor Oll.'y $999 • Coo·
tact \his rrewspa~ foe ~!a lis

. ,

BUYER· SENIOR BUYER
Tier 1 a.lomotr.e drrYtLM
SLpp',er '6eal candltate 1I"ll1
hal't 5-7 Irs 01 procure~~nl
e.o:p Y/':~ a T~r 1 A.lorr.:t\'e
Of OW (prelera!l'y ,n d'l'oe-
I're cr ,'.ass,sl SalJr(
cOo"ll'Tlensu'llt ."I~ exp

Emall resullle:
jsrM@neapcodrlYell/les.tQm

CHilO CARE eer.lef seelano
IJII & part I,lre ''ll ~re-K
tod:ller & ":1".1 leachers
P1e~se call Te~:ly Bears
Ptay'louse at 81li-22~9440

Conslrutlilln Manager
CustOM ho~ebuilder see,s
exp res~en:..ll c01slrolC!.Ion
"'n., MLsl be se'! starter
rove conp.·er competency
eJeelle11 re'ere1ces p'use
send resJ'"'es to PO Box
1444 11Q\"\ 1.11 4~76 11C!
rr,n sa:ary rtQu,reme',ls

COUNHR HELP WANffO
P.'tt rre e;~r.>n.s M,;Sl

"0,," Sa'L!~ 1'10-.1 kel
Ca'i (2481 349·7476

I\AIRSTYUST WAHrnl
We liaYe c"ents ...-a~I~ If
you are crea· ....e. lun &
rflend,.". call 81Q-459-2111

IWRS TYUSTS I.aw Salon In
LMOIJslOn CoU"ty IS new
IOCIJOIJlor profeSSional sI)o1ist
to co-ne ancl !OIO o~r tea'll
Ca~ loday 517-673-5579

flilllllaJ Ilelp
$14 25 base ·appl

PI1fT r~x scI".edLles
grut for Sludenlslolher~

Ca'! Today (24al 426-4405

POsmONS AVAlUBLE
O.a;ty Parts lnspdors. New
ca'eer HaDds oa paId tnbl·
In,. PIlOl".e 810-225-4421 or
pallllllalrldhbqlobJ.ael.

SEASOHAl TAX
ActO UIfTAKTS

for local CPA firm Atcountmg
f.13J'ClaJsla:ement prep 1120
& 1065 Two years of CPA firm
e lpellt:lCe Ie\lWeO fit..b'e
fun ()( part-t.me schedule

f i.< resume and sa iary
reqUIrements 10

248-437-0395

SEASONAl TAX
PREPAflERS

Nee~ed for busy CPA l.em
f1.ln or part·l,me TI\O yurs
expe'lence reQwed Complex
retJrns Compe~ltlVe compen~
satlOo1 Sorre e...en.rlQ hours
MZi be reQ~lred
Fat rtSUt"'le to 248-43H139S

INSUfWlCE ACCOUHT
EX£~AtES

y,,'P&C OflrttMea~~ liCense
o-.1'trsltp. bereMs.

ext ma-Lets. commasSlOll &
some salary Ca1 Jo/'In. PaJI

or Rm~o.t (2UI 363·5H6

2

DESIGN ENGINEER
Hazen Po-'der Parts Hmn
Ar!<61S3SIookl"Q lor ~slQn
Eng'01eer w,th 5 plJS years
PQ'Ndtr Melal e'Pt"ence
Mall resuMe to ROb \ e:Ja

1m !twy 63 NJrlh
Hazl n "'R 72064 or t-r'l,l ~

robvera~tlaZenpp com

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
EnPf /"Ielptng ot'>ers ASSI"$I
wsons we servt 'NIlh da,1y
1'''\110 $8 50. good belltl~s
S L~aaru~ 2~&-573·5023
AM ArHr. 134-23t-1015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
JoI'1 the leam

AssIsI wsons IIe strve In
restde~tw senl1Q1. 5765101.11
plus good benefJts

lIYocIlJ. 73H6H523
7340469-4511. 241-474-onJ

Life
Happened?
You Need A
Change?
Call me.

I'm hiring!
Kathy Solan

(248) 348·6430
A •

Ot' ,...".....

LOAN OFAC£RS
Expa-ICl'OIJmort_.~ CQMpary
seelJOg e'pener.ced lcar.
OftIWS Best pa 1 plan & ben·
el¢s 10 lilt ,O~L~t1)' We l'e
fH.,I, .ppro-,ed Ci'l 81li-227·
5600 as> rer Ack Fer"..lo~tl

*IWE YOUR AD
STANDOUT!

For an ad~'W131 $5 you
can add l/"Ieaccent ot t'>e
mor.th. Call Green SlIul
ClnslliUllodlYua 999-12&.
Wf r,Sl'doOtlS ~ 2po'",",

flJl
T!lAHKSGMNG EAR LY

DEADLlH£S
TII. llYilltS10a Coaaly Dally
Press & AegIS Greea Sbeel
deadhne ler F"day ISILe
11128 IS Wed. 11126. al 4pm

Real tSU'e de.ld':ne ror
ThLrS<!ly ISS.e, 11127 IS
Monday 11124. a14pn

Millord nmes.
lIorlh,lle Reeord, No-I
Hnn aad So.1lI Lyoa Hmld
Gren Sbeel llea:ll,ne fOI
nurSd3/ Issue 11127 IS
MOI"ld.ly 11124 a.14p"

HAVEA SAfE
AND IfAl'Py HOUOAY
TIle GrulISlIut sun

WOlters Ccu1Ip embOQ
CUI liS ADJUSTER

warte:llor OI.r NOVIcr.ce
Se 1 ~ure:l eJp a plus.
a~l-"sler license reqJ,re~

PIe.st SEnd resume 10
cgtl".akl'l:ccrrDQne net

Kelp Wanled'
COIT'.pufer!lnlo •
Stems

Compiler GraplllCl, 'lit
wlIle plOls. or M.ll W FfT
or PIT "',aord. wor\; al
nome "kt 243 529-3628
tT.,j,1 r~~ll~corncaSl rei

~
INSUIWIC£ CUSTOIiER

S£RYlC£ REP
"'"st be exp Of tLJve college
dt9ree Career lriclt posJ1Jon
'A 'btr.elts Comr'1erce TN~
area Can 243-363-5746

Help WiItoted'IIti!lcal e
CNA', fIT & PIT. All $bill,

~lyal
Wtsl Hoory HaYen. 3310 W

Com~ree fld • "',Ifor~

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

HI- Tech Horne !'talth AIdes
wllh d,l1trenl levels 01
experience lor prrvale duly

tan M.1Ireea al:
(2U12lH270

S.\Lf,s
)III.FORO ornu;

,-".n.,
1t..1t.t.1'S.~
Iijw ..... ~!f'LllI".k
I- «onf>d<nr f"rl. llmN.

<1f.lCaI& .. 'Iln~lohm.
,,," .. ,P-t k.","""1 fir
~<...r ,ifl<' Th •• , ....

... dll",,&fillllJ..!..,.
['"'1''''- & 1"",J.o &...

U"n.n~I,x tho .....
,""...,.J,f}

c."", .... 00".....1,
""",a:,J,fO"l"'1 fl

'",L', .~~",.r20 1<',>1,
<ir,,, CaIl« f"lIIJJl

h l, ' ..d..rl to )..~." Mo<'
... I.u ~, •• IN., ...........

... !1&-U1-I065

Help Wilnled' ~
Pilrt·TlIlle ~

Cl£ANING PfRSO N NE£OEO
lor prIVa:e home. /"Ie"'f clean-
IOIJ needed 2 d.lys per ...tel.
4 10 5 ~,s (248}446-1764

CMdcilre Needed ~

LUYSITT£R Il££OEO
ImrneQ~ltlt III South l)'OO.

57001il1t. rrrJ$l!oYe t1uldrtn'673-318-3650

WYSITT£R WAlfTID
Sla rtlOlJ Jln. 5. 2009 11'1 H<M
hone Mon· Thurs 12 3l>-6 30
al $I(),'hr Cal 248-SSG-1922

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde the Ioca!
area. pleast MOW what
you are l/Iiylrlg belore
seod"ltIIJ money

Green S/lee1
CIa.ssdied Depl
888-999-1288

ATT£lITION READ ERS:
SI'lCE many aojs are
from outside Ihe focal
area. please know Mla1
you art btJY1ng bebre
send I~ money
Grftn Sheet Cta.sSlf.eds

888-999-1288 BEST S8.f STORAGE
OF NEW HUDSOII

53OIJO Grand Rr.er. Ntw
Hudson will hold a lien sale
on Nav 26. 12 00 ,",oon on
UM 1408. Marc Krohn. UM
/240 Br.an Novak. Un~ 1263
J.Jck Sermer

OPCIorta1U1r10 ura Em,lift
lnel latOme Averi~ People
Usmg a Sll'I1ple System leam
How 80IH53·7632

~6000·6780
AHHOUNCEIIEHTS lost· Good1 e
Happy Ads e

.. LOST ·ta.oa
SD750 Digital Cllllera

Ha~een NtghI, NorttMlle
lots of baDy pICtures

734·276-0186

QIGONG fOR WIHTtR
IlUl.TH by DaIsy Lee

Ote. 7th 1Cla.m·12 30.
women only class I pm--4
Morrlng session $35 an
day SSO Pre-reglS:er by
Nav 26 Call734-591·3530
",JCh,_an fa; CIu As$ocIahoo

~~7000·7780
II E.R C H 11 " 0 IS E
Absol~te'!y Free e

An.,ouncements & It'I!!t.
Notices IiiW' ArrEHTlON: PET LOmS.

Gree. SlIeel Classified, dfs-
eOllages ah .blell oller
pels lor lree_ W. Rggest yoIIcrwv. l lIOIIIiaaJ price lor
JOOI ,e1s. If ollered lor lree
LIle ad' lilly draw respoase
tralll IlIcIIrid~lls wllo mJgll1
ISI Joar nllllli lor
rneardl. breeding or oLller
parposes Plene be me 10
scree. rnpoadeats urelal·
IT Yoar pet WiIll!laat roa!

ua-m121&

DefAULT Of ROOAl
PAYMOOS

UM 1161 Nadeen Pelers.
UT1It "n Mall Doug/"lerty
Urut 1187 Da'M1 Edwards.

UM 1221 la"''fentl Corlleau.
UnIt #250 Scott Sullrvan.
UM 1254 Brl.'1dy Kruger.

Household persor.aJ & mlSC
Sale Da:e_ 12r.l108 al HjQhland

$e.f S!oo.e ee.,:er. 1925
Duck lake Rd . H,~~ia.nd. "'I

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPT: SHARON AND
LU IS. pro(eSSlorIa! couple.
seek to share a beau:'!JJ I~e
rJ. low. ~ and learning .,,111
('\~n baby ca~ anytme
1·888·642·1931 E~
pa,cj

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

ALL CASH CANOY
ROUTE. 00 yoo earn tJP 10
$8OO"day? Y()/$ (MTlloca/ can·
dy route. IrdJdes 30 Machi'1es
a'ld Car.tl AI foe 59,995 Cal
1·8a8·744·4651.

EMPLOYMENT

II
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MilfORD • 3966 E.
Commerce Rd. Old l1. .\
Commerce Rd. HoustIloId
Ilems. utile. chairs. TVs.
VIdeo ellU'\l. limps. ~.
assorted baby duns.

FrL 1MIl & Sil 11122.
1(lam-.(pm.

"NCJOCEY.3851 Ow Pcwde.
Moon Shailo«s Sub Nov 22.
23. 10 10 4pm Vendor show
Purses. ~\tuP. /tilleiry.
home decor and candles

W£ST1AHD [sUle Saltl Sat
Only. 8-Spm at 33SOO H~'I1ter
Fumllure. loors. /louse/lold.
mtSC WVINI ocmextsaJe com.

IILOO MfIElO House SaJt •
Fufllllllrt. An. ~ &
Toys 2602 ~ BNd.
8loomIlfld 48301 NO'.' 20.
21. 22. 9"00 am -4 00 pm

HOWELL- 4aW.
1011 TllOIolPSON SHORE DR
Sil 22 & Soo. 23 10am-5pm.
FurMure. snowblower. Iailln
nower. looIs, and much, much
more

DOWN SIZING TO CONOO'
PRICED TO Sal'

Hcuseho:d Goods G
Aallqllt secrltary. Computer
Armolre. blacll: Sola Table.
Fish ....Quarlum ""/sUnd
PrICe(! to selIl 81~n-1599

WlAlNS liED (tYM). malch'
109 student ~ ~ch &
malclllllll chest 01 dra-",ers Ail
wood $500. lor sel

248-881·1074

COllSOtE TABlf
MasSIVe. ele9ant stone top.

wood & Jl"ondetad. like new I
3SH x 64 S'N 248-505-6911

»
MAXE YOUR AD

STAND OUTI
For 311 addlbOn3l $5 )'Ou can
add the accent 01 the 1Mll'J\.
Call GreeD Sbeel CI'S$l!leds
loci". 18&-999-12.... SolT'e
resInctJons may a?Pl'l

PAMPERED CHEF
1··'··"· .. ·,-

Eara Frn Prodgtls
Call ClIlIs " 517-64H905

W
llWIKSGMIIG EAIILY

DEADUHES
Till U11DgS\OD eolDly D.1!y
Prm & Argas GrllD Sbe el
dead/JIle for friday Issue.
11m IS Wed. 11/26. at 4pm

Real Estale dudillle for
Thursday Iss~'f. 11127 IS
Monday. 111'24. al 4pm

Millon! TIIlIes.
Xortlrr\lIe RI~ld. 11011
Nm alld SoI1ll L\'OII Helll~
GreeD Sbul deadlille for
Thursday \$Sue 11127 Is
Monday. 11124 at 4pm

lIAY£ A SAfE
AND HAPl'Y HOUDAY
TIll GreeaSJICtI SIan

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN7

Put the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes fOt a

Tlmlle Discoalll

Call1lli Gren Sbeel
Claullled depl. lor

delaUs.

1-I$I·m-12 ...
• SolD I reSlrlClJOlIS lIIay

.pply .•
·IolDSllllelltioD ad to

re~1Ye dl$cOul

App1ta~ces "

#JUJlA WASIlER & GAS
DRYBI Good cond $200 for

both. (248) 437·8245

REFRlGfllATOR Clear glass
door. holdes about 36 boIIles
of wa:er 17"111"x26" l\lgh 3
months old $150

(248) m-0767

Green $l'leel a.s,,1oedS
~a SM-999-I283 ~

'$o<T~ resl:dlonS <Ny lW'l

JEWlERY OISPl.AY BUSTS
like new' $5Ie.acIL ToUI 01
24 Two Melel holders. $5
(248) 615-0767

BAClBLAOE
3 POINT HITCH
248887-4S75

Firm Produce' /ff!I\
FI¢~el~. P1a~.1s ~

APPLES, Fr.£$H SWEET
ClDEll. HOT OON\lT$

free ga!lon of CIder WIllI
purthase oj 1n bushel 01
Ida FItd or ~CIIllosh
apples Don 110rget to order
)'QUrThaIlksQMog pItS.

SPICER ORCKAlUIS
lJS.23. 3 1.11. H crt 1.1·59 10
Clydt Rd exit no. E 1/41.11.

I1H32-7692

FARM RAISED La .... ,oal.ra'.lIs. d1"' ... alld ,on.
No Ilomlones VlW\ICiIltbol
~rd lit rcomed
Tg Order call 11 H5f-721'

..... lirt1alllls COli

HAY • hI & 2 .. etm1NG •
• Rwnd & $QIwe B.l1es.

Rocty RIdge Farm •
51 H04-3335

FIREWOOD. 41111'
lacteQrd. miJed tlardillood.
QJred 1 yr. Rody ~ Farm.

(5111404·3335

IOX£JI PUPS F1ashy1
llWlVbl.lcll: mast. Parents on

s(e Claws.!aJIs & shoIs
Born 1(l(II/Oa 517-404·1540

IiOLDEII RETREIY£R • 7
monthSold. al shots To Oood
home $3SO 517·223-8275

GREAT OANEPUPS
Blue. AX£. 3 ~ weeks old

'fNII danescountry corn
2 71).851-OOO7127()-S04-0300

mLOWW
6 llV,)S old. r.w.ered $400

811).m-4302

LOST CAT Brolll11lblaekJgray
slnped lemale ~I cal Was
Welling lurQUOISe Id/eollar
.. hen lOSt Oct. 7 near 6 M~e &
S'leldon Rd 248-374-£338

MIX OF Ma,ln & II..
Spne. 25 tree. 11).15.
$1500 400' 01 n.led s,lll
IIII feac.. Illtter to re~
$1C«l (517) 404-0133

Trucks for ~!e (I
fORD 2GOS mo 414
Supercab lallal dJlSeI low
mdes S29C«l 517·202·9117
SllVEflAOO 1996 Dnlly New
trans. molor & l,rf'S seu "",111
96 m 5th W~>eel.2 slides
$14.®both 517·294·9931

M,nt·Vans ~

HANDICAP VANS - USED.
8GUGlIT & SOLO. MjDl a filII
sin. lUll. 10 yOI. Call
Olle IDyllay. 517-S.2-7299
PONTIAC MONTANA. 2G03
99K llllIes. very good cond"
WI. $5,750 517·223-0034

Sporls Ulilrly "

2008 FORD
EXPLORER XLT
4x4.lealher. moonroot.
cerofiOO.410 choose.
As low as $18,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2001.4.4 1061<mIles
$4800 248-921-572li

Sporls ~ Importtil e
'06 BMW525

XIAWD
Moctroc( Wi 48k miles

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 FORO
ESCAPE XLT 4x4

CertJfied, roe 1NIIlef. ~
18k miles. $1 7,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION XLT EL
leaM. cer1tled, <nl ~

r:rlt 13kmies $u,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

40 Certall'l
II'lSCl'IpbOn

42 One of the
Judds

43l(s II'lIl\e
groove46r:~

47Waugh's
13ndeshead

3 Neighbor otear.
4 "Puttw'l' on

the-·
f83 In}

5 South
Amencan
WIMiS

6YVs"Kate
&-'

7 Italian
rumbler

8 Bank
olfenng

9 Con\OUr
10 SerT\lloe

longue
11 PerTy's

creatol
12 Dons one's

dLJds
13 Sonata

movement
14 Range
15 College

collar
16 "SlOpr
17 Sneak a

21 ~flen
JU~

27 Tl'iMlI agcy?
29 Egyptian

statesman
31 "Later!"
33 Clnderella's

sOIree
34 Spread 111 a

tu!l
35 Nag subtly
36 Towel word
37 Regrel

audibly
38 WordSwor.h

work

.... ;...#:' .

go red. C:'I', ''lay ,>ou '0'10"'1

apples. chemes. tomatoes Ipave red kisses

col ft'd -

Oil SClllL ( I (> ~ (I'eel lou.]hso hard your

face fUln, It'd tJJt "h,)t'~'('r ,>0' clo do It lor
yO\JI t1eort 10k0 (1 moment everyday (1r1d

put ,>oLr 11(1'1" C·) your heart and then moyo

your (w,n f'rOrJ'"c tn be l.1eart healthy

www.goredfarwomen.org
1-888·MY HEART

I.

Thursday. November 20 2008-GREEIl S}1EET EAST 3C

83 Po'O<'s ''Iy
1.Ja'T'e Is
Mner -"

85 H,ncJ c:e If
66 Res~J'a·e.r

Toots
8701cr'~a

o-a ....J<l:Je
88 Egyp',a,

syrrboi
89 Inves\,g.;::,e

49 Fragranl 91 Cha~e- OOI?
neckwea.r 93 Baby bU"er

SO Butte 91 Ca~se
52 Surface contUS"l'l

measure· 99 FIX a I,ghl
menl 100 COurlle' e 9

54 SWlger 103 F>na Ml30st 5
Sumac c:once'T1

57 Texas liver 105 WamS"ee'
59 Cryplana· f.gure

Iysfs 108 Hall an<:l
ooocem half?

61 UN agency 110 Mov.ng
63 CIty In 111 Mrouta. 01

Kyrgyzsta'l hockey
56 New Haven 113 Battery part

hardwood 114 Xro of SO<.p
67 - -dOpe 115 YVs

(All tac(,(;) "Sperlser
69"Pop Art For -"=' 1l6'Whals-
70 oned lor rre?"
71 "Graf _. 117 Cross
73 FleUr-de- - II1Scr,p:JO'1
74 RalSe 118 Use a dagger

Spirits? 119 Goum1et
75 Pan$l3ll Graham

potentale 120 Deere ~~ng
71 Monastery 121 S<ater

garb upons'lJ
78 Con'puler 122 Epps or

command Shanf
81 Matterhorn. 123 sa,..k «()/'l)

e 9 124 seal SChool

"I!!JIP.tt 'I'-- ". ~
~r

HAROWooD. Ash (, ttlerry
4x8x16. Iree delivery W\lhII1
10 ITIlles S65 (8t0j343-10n

SWOIlED A-1 FIREWOOD
Hardwood $75 II face cord.
4x8x18 LlOIltY Back
Guarantee (517) 546-1059

SEASOIIED FIREWOOD
S65 per face COI'd (4x8xI6)
DeIIVtl"J Ml 734-21&-4622

SWOlllllllARDWooD
S](lIIacecocd.418116

(248)67~

Tree Sa:es tI

OLDER 1I0LENS RIOING
MOWEll. If OR PAllTS) waItt
l3r'J( & Melltrs 112 hp pump
New boosler chair & boys very
good clothes (slles 5-14).
shoes & boots 248-887-4360

Nu~ic"t Instrements ~

ALL & IJ{'( ltlslrumeots
WOOED. AJit CONO
$$ 24H42·5064 $$

t,
TlIANKSGMNG EARLY

DEADUNESn. UrlD9stoD CollIty Dilly
Press & Atlas Greta Skeel
dea~llIIe for Friday l$Sur.
11m IS Wed. 11126. a14prn.

Real Eslale deadline lor
Thursday ISSue. 11127 IS
M~y. 11124. lit 4pm

1iI111ordThus.
!Cortlrr\lIe RICOI', !Co,1
Men .1Id SoIlII LrtD Huall
Grua Sbeel de.adllr.e lor
Thursday Issue t 1127 IS
Monday 11124al 4pm

HAVEASAfE
AND IWi'Y HOUOAY
lbe Gre raSllul slIn

IIUlt:£OES 200! C23<l. SlJper
CIt.lrged. Kompressor, 201
sport coupe 671<. 27 mpq exe
condl $9.999 517-6n·6877

~~
DODGE STEP·SIDE 1954
TRUCK Ready to rf'Stolel Call
lor detllls 517·769-2088

HEMIRO ....DRUNNERI968
9S'fo oflg I s malctung

49 COOmiles $49.5000best
248-245·2092

READERS'
SI~CE na...,. ads a-e from
outside tile local area. please
kJ1CW wtlat. you are b\,ymg
beforr send ng mooey

Green Sl'ett
Classlf-ed ~pt
888-999-1288

Audi G
AUDI'06 A6

3.2 QUAnRO
I.loonrool. r~ [M)

Only $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD TAURUS
XSELAWD

leather. cerlJfled. pnced
10 move. $1"995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

FOCUS ZX3 2001

~

}.Jfo. U €9.C«l
miles
55000

TYMEAlJTO
734-455-5566

FOCUS ZX4 2005 Hr. ~2
IT0Q9 exe cond r Malntf'WlCe
recocds Mil 1 owner. auto.
51)( S1a50 734 878-9071

FORD EXCURSION LTD.
2064 4 Or. a,r..... 11.0. pI,
d.e~1, CO. pw. FuR service
hIstory 1 owner. am·fm
stereo. sunrool. leather
Very clean I HJ$ky liners
lhroug hout. 8 pa sse nger.
garage ktpt used as 3r~
vehicle. low mileage
$24500 Tel 248-m-aooo

TAURUS 2000

~

1 OW'1er Leat:1er.
, moon. $4C«l

TYMc AUTO
734-455-5566

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE FAUXCATIONS

DOWN
1 BegrMng

on
2 Actress

Gertz

I,

SPOlftnq Good~ e
GOLF CAllTS

...... gnIDOakftllcarb.COIlI
24H37-l4al

MICHIGAN AlmQUE
ARJIS

COLlECTOR$
5GO tabl. sIlow

NOYClIIbe' 29 & 30.
At1IIQue anC modem
firearms. knives. IIUY 'Dd
SELL. Rock fll13l1Clll
S/lowpl3~. 46100 Grand
!\Mr. B!ttlttn NovJBetk
Road Adnllssloa $6.

Open to public 9am
Into SS6-4~

YAMAHA1997 gas golf carts.
""'rools Good eond $1.200
each. firm (248) 437·2152

)\'inled 10 Buy • 0

*ABSOLUTELY All SCIIAl'
METAl WANTED Gold. Sliver,
platJnum. sleel, slalnless.
coppel. brass, tool sleel.
carb~e, aiumlllum H.ghest
dOnar P3Jd I Auto B.ltteoes

248-437-0094
WNW beMrsco com

* BUYlIIG AX'( MUSICAl *
nstrumenWeQUlIl & IJ{'(

Wllage aems (517)525-1601

OLD ASHING T....Cla.H.res
Aalmal .\ flSll 1II00ats.

Comic Boob. 511-525-1501
SCRAP METAl.

HIghest Pr1ces f>aij
Cower S StrS1 30 per III
Bc1ss 0 ~S 50 per lb

Alum. 0 ISc-o 4{l¢ per III
SU:nl!ss 0 1oe~2G¢ pe r III

(Z43) 964-1200
NEW LOCAnOll1
MiM Metals Corp

1011 Oeck.er Rd. Walled U:-

S TOP Oollar Plld $ for
toITIS. gold. dIamonds. guns.
mllSlC3l lnslM1enls Uptown
£xtha:lQe. (810)221'8190

•WANTED: WAR RELICS
H'Ohest pnees paJd I W1U
eome 10 you
517.5454913/313671 B667

Cat~ G
FREE I01TEIIS

4 Tabb,e KJr.e1S· 3 monltts old
Molller also r>eeds a home· 2
yearscld 580-4SHX)49

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now Mllable You can "dd
pOOlos 10 your clasS/rltd
a6s to ShoW whal you are
selfJng, 111 lIdd'tJon to ad
oovy Ads Wli appe.ar wtlen-
Mf)'QU W1nt ttlrm 10 run,
under 1'.1 dasSlfouOOn you
choose
The cost tor the photo "'ill
be $10 for the first ~ and
$5 per ~ for each Idd~
tooal day. plus the cost ot
the ~~ copy b.1sed on lhe
number of ~nes used
Email or m.l~ )'OUf 3x5 Of
4<6 pholos caD lor
a6<lresses. P1Iotos ..,D not
be returned Prepaymenl
reqwt<Vno refunds
To place your ad and gel
more lI'lfo caD the Green
Slleet Classdieds III
888-999-1288. Men. & fri .
&1m 10 ~ Tues Ihru
Thurs. 8 303m 10 5pm
De.adI1nes tor Sunday \lVbb-
c.1bOll1$ Thursday lit Noon.
Deadline for Thursday pub-
bOOn Is Monday at Noon.
Some reslnCllOns may
apply

AOORAILE PUPI'IES
Toy Steeds. some TUQJP5

Ma'l1 non-shCddillil
Shots. IIormtd. vet c;hW.ed

$3SO '" up
"""' pum'place net .

517-4(14·1028. 517-4(14·304S

Ale IOXER PUPPIES Vtt
checked. shcXs $25MIeSt & up
cash oN! usa 517·223-3214

AlC GERMAN SHEPHERD
BcatMul. Io\Ie$ 10 tlunI. Greal
filth IOds, needs IowlO '~1Wf
or 0IlIW $500. 517·552-0091

AKC MI.I·Se •• ulII
Plpplts. ... royalsdloll'
zen.COlI Tel 517·375-3690

Blact l.a~PlPPlts (6}
Females.5 M<s old Re.a~ 10

gol $150 248-412·3192

Boat/Vehicle StoraQe S
AUTO'" 1I0AT storage. dry '"
secure 00 concrete Auto 540
AAu 5pm or wtekends
517·223-4430 517·202-05 97

HEATED CAll STORAGE
$100'month. Prl¥3le

(81D)22H459

lAIlGE INDOOR STORAGE
AVAILABLE - RV. boat. etc

517·202·0030.511·202-0591

IIIiII8
2004 Hllley·DnldsDD
HeHlage Sollall
$5600 all Ille pletares II
SIIlC30570@gmall.eolJl
3200 miles E1ecllDDle Farl
IIJeClJol Blact/Cllrollle
{711 )9952421

MOTORCYCLE ..... TV REPAIR
Al! Makts - 25 Year~

Expenence 517·861·7122

Off Road Vfhkles ~

HONO....FOREMAN - 2000
414. w/plow an~ slorage PARlCAY£NUE. 2001 Lea~·.er.
buckel S3000 248'~'5145 low rT'lles all the l·lraS

$7.950 (Blue bock value
$9 076) 811).523-2308

Retreallonal Vehicles S
2S USEO 1ol0t01 HOlllu
Clem_ Prtce4. l.o'..

miles. dean. see llll'erlort
atldnstv com SI0-«4-9191

WUlIiEUGO SUNRISE 1999
Class A 32 II. MoIOttlolre.
43 065 miles AIr. generator.
weD maUItallled. new batter·
Ies IndudtS aulo dolly

524.000 734-422·m2

WIIfTDI'S IIfREII
Gel )'OUrsnowmobile readyl

Par'.s & SeMce 517·861-7122

Autoll.sc. ~

CASH OR GOLD OR
DIAMONDS

~

Dealer w.n pay up
10 $500 or more,» lor your trade or

~ '";J: seU on COllSlOn·
• menl

Dont .....W
WE AUTO 734-.155-5566

Aulos Wanltil ~

*ALL AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQUlPMOO, ... 1II1llt or 1101
WlIll1e' • HIghest S$$ paid

Free fnenclly 10Wl0gI
(24S)437.()()9.l

ALLUIfWAKTED ....UTOS
TOP $$ paJd for arty Junk, WI

IUntlIIlO or wrecked luto s
Iree 10WlIl0 (U8) 461~

WE WANT YOUR CAll!
AIN CONDiTION TOP $$$$

(fREE TOWING)
248-335-7480. 248-93U123

Truds for Sa!e ~

2003 FORD F250
LARIAT CREW

CAB 4x4
PDa,1eatler. O'lt twlel, CI'.Jy

45,00>maes. $11,995
Brighton Ford

800.836·7697

2008 FORD E,250
mCARGOVAN
One owner. Otrtf 100

miles $23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

'08 FORD Fo35O
WilT CREW ClB 414
Vl0. one ov.roer. only
11k miles. $31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Cidillae QrJ
'06 CADILLAC

CTS
Moo1root. roe OI\ner.crly

45 C«l m3es. $f 8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Chmolel G
2006 CHEVY

SILVERADO 1500 IT
CREW CAB 414

Leather. moonroot. o«y
23 000 miles. $f 8,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

BlAZER 4X4 2003

~

Ail Blacll: Beauty
, 1st S4300 lakes'

TYME AlJTO
• 734-455-5566

CAVALIER2003 2~r. a.to.
PL. CO. low mdes 251(, "Me
$5400 734-276-1942
IMPAlA 2003 Fu'ly loa~ed
\!ry clean I 41,000 Ml1es
S8500 517·546-7883

S10 EXTREME 2002

~

..,,.. Aulo ar

'. $4900
THlE AUTO
734455-5566

PT CRUISER 2001 81Je 4-<1r.
a..rtO. gOOdcord I $5000. tlest

243-437·3711

'08 DODGE
CALIBER RJT

Healedseals. roe ""ner.
~ I€k miles. $f 4,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

ford ~

2007 FORD
FOCUS ST SEDAN
Fut pYII. one (llM"Ief. 'Xdy

12k mileS. $13,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2007 FORD
FREESTYLE SEL

lea:t'ref. certiled one
OI\ner $f5,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 FORD
EDGE SE AWD
TrWl CO"IC'Ol. ASS. cerbfied.
2 ~ dk:iose as loons S1t,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'07 HYUNDAI
AZERA LTD
!.Ioctvoci. lealher crly
17000 miles $f 9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

JaQuar (8
1998 JAGUAR
XJ8 SEDAN

Moooroc( VB.
crly 76,C«l miles $8,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Lincoln e
'07 UMCOLN IIAYIG1TOR

UlmuTE L 414
N3v1]am reat er'..aIarr.'rert

O"o1y' 17k n-Jes. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 LINCOLN MKX
Leather. full pwr. low
mJles. 2 to choose.

As low as $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

lIercury e
2004 MERCURY

MOHTERY PREMIER
leather. dvd. prICed
10ITI<M!, $8,995

. Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2006 MERCURY
MILAN PREMIER
Ucr<trxI. lea."ler. cer:Jfied.

orYf 29!1I:"1~ S13,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

2007 MERCURY MILAM
PREMIERAWD

MOCJ1:'xl. leatrer. cerJIied.
16 00l r.,'es. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Hissan G
200SHISSAH

PATHFINDER LE 4X4
Lealtlet'. roooorool. rear

ettertanmenl, roe ""ner
$t8,995

Brighton Ford
800,836·7697

Old~moblle S
ALURO 2083 4·dr. m
eond' $3975. 2002 Ford
Taurus $3SOO 81G-S99-6407

S<llurn O!)
2008 SATURN

AURAXE
FuI pwr. roe ov.Tler.

,POCEd 10 rT'oCW. $f5,995
Brighton Ford

800·83&·7697

Autos Over $2000 ~

OLDSMOBilE S1tHOUEm.
1993 • 210K miles. 38 Iller.

roe-IfI~es trakes starter.
m.!'Ier. elc 25tl'pq. $950

24H1H743

Aulo~ Ur~el $2000 ~

IIUY POUt:£ IMPOUNDS Fee
cars from $500' For Irsl.ngs
1-800 ..619-3790 ext \'367
DODGE DAKOTA. 1993 Ext
ca~. h4. lIutO. H ~ocs
spetIaJ S050 517 ·548-9-942
POIlT1AC 101l1lEV1LLESSE

1992 Superc/l4rged
$7500BtST 73H7&-8837

ACROSS
1 Sllgl'tly

open
5 Cell
9 Lose one's

fur
13 ()fc/'lestra

se<:l>on
18 AIvneda!la<t

at1lre
19 VOIcetype
2OMunoen

lTlISler
21 Prool-<lt·

purchase.
otten

22Slull
23 Skeleton

pan
24 Protoenl
255ecood

TnumVlrale
member

26 Soda Jerk?
28 laundry

ceO?
30 Revotul.on·

ary
Guevara

31 Ope's at,nt
32 Dravn""9

room
33 "NYPD

Blue·
creator

37-sauce
39 Dandelion

or dame!
41 NeoJ.raI color
44 Soap

addlltve
45 Cha1or.e.

lor OM
48 Sacred

soog

51 SweI place? 96 All~ lhe
53 Psychedelic IRS?

TIIIlOthy 98 MorIne ot
55 Wharton's "Orela ot

"The - ot Fnends' .
Innocence· 101 Sturdy trees

55 Gram 102 Inc • ..,
lead·,n England

58 Golf t04 Spare lare
ItlSlruclor? 106 M~.

60 De:! McKinley
worker? 107 Unrefltled

62 Shoo! dOWn 1D9 'Midn9hl
54 Tlls:an s al \he -'

tOOlS,e (74 Ivl)
65 Oty 112 JopIiIl
56 GUTlpeland compo5I\IOI'\

Jorig 114 Good buddy
68Wrtet ~ It 5 Herpelolo-

St. Jctns 9st?
69 ElOSted 1111Ptvenolo-
72 Gas sta!JOn gSl'

attendant' 124 Fiesta
76 Hook's mate !arget
71 Cr,!JOzes 125 Bnn!illO TW1
79 M.schoevous 126 Auslln or
80 Mauna - GaIT
B2 Dental 127 Fancy fabnc

appo.n 1 128 Stal1lng
men!, e !iI poII1l

&4 Manoscclpl 129 SErtence pi.
vnperatrve t 30 ()fnery

85 Yad11 Ofymp.an
peddler? 131 Spoken

90 Roll er 132 Prevenl
coaSler 133 It may be
operator? spare

92 - Dawn 134 WilIer Harte
Chong 135 Guarded

93 Baby
beaver

94 Record
player

95Ador
Crlafley

t28

132

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

http://www.goredfarwomen.org


rrnd6lltlmlife.CUI

For us,

-Michael Septer

.
~((

"At age 16, I took my first CPR class from our local American Red Cross
chapter. My wife and I had our second child, Jared, two years ago. When Jared
was one day old, I saw him choking. He w~s turning blue. I gave him back blows,
just like I learned from the Red Cross. Jared coughed something up, and he was
fine. For us, CPR is a family thing. My wife knows CPR, and I'm an instructor.
What the Red Cross teaches you, it can save lives."
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Together, we can save a life

." ,

'.

-'i;~ ..~," .........
'''~.-'iJ'''~

~?:;

Your local American Red Cross is people helping every day in this community. From immediate

disaster relief to blood collection to lifesaving training, like CPRand first aid, we keep you and your

family safe. Please, contact your local American Red Cross chapter to offer your financial support. + 'American
Red Cross



, ',.f,

Attorney' Le~31 l'!!!\
Counsel 'W CARPEl CLWIIIG

Holiday Speo3J, 1&rears
exp 5 ~verloe rooms $99

3136821068DIVORCE LAwnR
Oatla~slOD Cotntr

36 years erp CompetllJ~e
r~tes Cns COlUIolly AIlOOltJ
at Law -12")698'3940

Carpel MI!\
Repilr/lnsla'latlon W

BrICk, B/od & ~
Cement ...,

All AREA CAlIPH
IIlSTAlLAnON

Free estJfl1.l!es 248-77~1

CAAP£TMIlYl lasllll.llioa
& Repairs HardwOOd &

lamlutt. (1M)260-'6U

AlL MASONRY
Bnek. block. slone, eOOCltle,
C/leIney. porth & IJleplJ.ce
Tue~p.l1Iltilg 9~ss b,ocll
LO'«poets 248'34~5460

AlIE YOU TIRED Of
LOOKIIIG AT YOUR OLD

KITCHEN OR BATHROOM'
wt SPEtLUlZE IN
tieiN ConstructIOn

Remodeling J(,lche~s
Ba:hrOOffiS Wood lIocfl1g

CmmJC Me LJCJ1ns
DMJ B.l1liDt Co • Inc

rn·260-Sm

Coo<rete e-aff.1l!::
Bsmt. remodels. rool, s>6l11g
add s, WIIldows, ba'ns 810-
231·3174 deed'erbUildollg co:~
G.J. Kell1 Coost./1lC Aoofln~
Md,!,ons S'dlng G~llers.
Dec~ llCi1ns 248-685-m66

.. All CEMEIlT fLATWORK ..
Budd Pole ba'l1s. BWlS lie.
illS Free Est. 810-221·5380

*Carpentry G) VAKDERYENKET CONCRETE
Ne\\ consl rt'"CNalJOns 1000n-
clatlons lit 511 546 8444

CAllPEIlTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

SmaP., rred·un. rOllOh & I,n-
I!>h. Oecl<s. b5-1'1t. kitchens
ete L,c. & It1S 24H9S·8670

* ANISHED BASEMOOS *
St.~ed ceII..,~s. de~ 32
yrs e.<;l Idlns 810-220-0249

Drywall •

A8t DRYWAll
810 or S.,...Jr.' 30)'\'s Lltllns
free Esl rr.ales 517-4001-7209

~semenl 1ft
WalNproolillll '<iiiiI

Auto MIsc. e AutoMIsc. •

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-7288

Thursday, Nevember 20, 2Q08.-GREENSHEET EAST 5C

~~~~
WE WAHl YOUR WVES!I

Snow eoolraelS iVi,l.Ible
SChellule 00'00' 734-634·7107

~~
CHRISTOPHER'$ PAlHTlllG &
W~""plI RelllOYll IntJErt
Insured ...IAel 81o-22S-1439

DAVID RITCHIE
PAlHnKG

$tedal Willet RIles
Call Nowl 517.. n·l9a2

28+ Vrs E,t~ Free Esl/lns
o.kland & lIvinqslOO Ct,

floor Servi{e e
CHUCIC'S DRYWAll 1I0NSUP flOOR & BATH

Aepall/lemodebng No JOb too Treatmenl I & 5 yw ouaran·
smal'll1$Ured 248-667·1909 lee 517·375-4683

$299°0*
• permonlll

$299°0*
• permonll1

$38400*
• pel'l11OIIth

Cullers ' C
NORTlMltE GUTTER
Cleanl1lQ Aestcu rong

Arti WOOd Aepa rs 11sured
Ar}\lIlIt (1304)631-6121

ADOnlONS.R£MODaUNG
KJletoens. Ba1lls, fill. Bsmrs
LlCI1nsFree Est 248 877-74«

AllIlfSlOlW.I8YJC(I
~ E1ecK C<r*61 Pat'a>;

Baser'ert ~ ~ ~t'9
rwance J!Ilil"S & roId rer>e6aIa

27)WS expenence
Ser4 !lIsoo.tllS

810-229-013&
586-420-4683

Cbct's HlDdJ1llID Semee
PaJnlJnQ Ol)W'lD, T,lewOrl

EIectnca1. PIIlmblng. Installs
Carpentry & Atmods

lJC & Ins 24&-535-1130

IWIDYIIAlf Yell Ru SllIUble
2Q yrs. v,l SMaU lObs rre!.
come' Scott. (810)714-3477

H.l~I'nWClea,' Up G
8UOGET CWJIIlP SERVICES

We Hili it AlL & Reerde
'IH21-7609. 11t·m- 1181

CAMPBRlS DUMPSTERS
1~ Yard AtntaIs

15,. oft If yOU menliOlllluS ad
24H9I-!l473.24H9I-1062

CONSTRUcnOl(.fiOUSEHOLD
DEBRIS RDlOYAl. 1Ig111

delllohliOll (110)599--4&31

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Ccnstryctl'Jt1 debns. home

discards & cJea:'lO'J!.
appliances. ele 243-348-3822

Housecleaninq •

ALWAYS REUABLE
HOUSEClEAHlNG

Wef.IJ/, bl-lleekly. moothly
Carol (313) 41H538

HOUSEClEAHING DOllE
RIGHT· A.'fordable reIl<lble.
re'e'ences (810) 360-5840

Auto Misc. G

3.8 V6, power roof, power windows, power
locks, power seats, OnStar,low miles.

Housecleantnq e
RflWU CIeanulo Person
References - 16 )'Urs e:<p

24$-437'5817. 248-~71

SUZAlIIiFS SPAlIKlE PlUS
Houseclu.1lflQ & OfgarMZll1Q

StM:t • 248-{,6~758

twO IlARDWORXIJlG clean·
ers ll'1!h e.cer.eot relerencts
& years of e:<p R & S Oust
B-rs11/l Sowl 1243j-131·8035
YOUR CIlOla CUANIHG By
talllVl. Aiso I ttr.. dea.....ngs
ResJttxm1 810-931-9092

Insu!aMn G
S&R INSUlAnON

Wutllerize & SaYe'!l
alarJ<el, a:o."o, Cau!l(, Free
Analysis Irs (517) 404·7540

JAIl VIS PAlHTlHG CO.
InlM u..1I1QstOlVOakJarod

Co 3O)'\'s exp low pnces
Fully IllS Free eSl

517·546-4326. 243-2G2-65a5

Nonllbet D!eellller Spe·
dall 50% OFF·Ir,1 Ert
Paltll,ng 30 yrs exp OryNa'!
AtpaJr Paper removal Free
Esl loday PilOl lomorro..-
Insureo Can JITll 313·801-
9231,246-881·7498

• PAlHTlHG BY IIIlCHAEl
HIGHEST QUAlI1Y

lIterlot
• Slall'llflg Te.<tureo tel!log$
Fa:u fll1lSh Plasterl DryNaU
Repall' Wanpaper Removal
SeMr Ra:es Hobday Ra:es

Free Est
248-349-7499 73-1-404·8147

PAlNTtIAH. INC.
LIC. & Ins ConInctor

"Ched OUllhe rest It .. o
can t".e best" for Plitt &
c;ua',l¥ 2J88a7-5TS2

l.8. ROAD GIWlING. Prrale
r~ & drIVeway gradl."IQ, orav-
el Free est. 810-220-3373

'$225°0*
• pel'11'lOI11ll

(COMPARISONS ~)

Eledllul e
A & M fNGINEERlIIG

All eleclncal ...01\. ReYCom
Ind~~ StMCe Up?ri~e!J
repall$. LIC. & Ins Free Est
MCN (734) 657·3081)

SUMNERS flECTRlC
Ne..,. Remodel. Addlt1OO$

lJCJlnsured 517'548-6828
SZWEOO ElECTRIC

AtSldenllil Electncal seMCtS
LIe.-llls.7M-63-I-294a

ExwalinW~ckhoe e
ROSE E¥.AVATING. septiC
systems 00111\9. truckmg
sand. g'avel. 1000SOd VISa &
'"'C accepted 248-486-3152

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & frUit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
QualIty Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8·5; Sat. 8-3

*ABSOLUTELY HO OUST
Ir.sla'lalJon. sand,ng & refin-
IShtrg Free Est S11·~ 1995

Hardwood Floors Insta.U. sand
& rlfltsh. p'e finISh. refU'l1Sh1l1Q
& repa'lS (248)701·9663

HARDWOOD flOORS
Insrallabcn, ref'''lI$hlt1g &
recoallng F,rus-~eo carpentl)'
Excellent tusl0rrer semee.
rei Mrt 248-47CHf,90

Harmod ROOt'S lostallallaa
sand & ReflnlShmo 95% Dusl
Free. 11 year exp Can Greg
248-802·257& 124&-660-7706

HARMAlA HARDWOOD
lrtSlalla:JOl\, sanding &

rel,n.sh.ng FAEE tSll'Tl.lles
Call Oavlt1. 811)-599-3471

AutolllSC. e

., '

Insurance-All Ty~s G
UNOECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOutD 8E IN?

Put the a~ ~~r 2 diller·
enlclasseslOfa

Temne O'lCOeal

ClIlIllt Greea SlIeel
Classafid depl. lor

dela.ls.

1-1U-999-12a.
• SOlllt restritbollS lIIay

apply
'Mas! lIIeallOll al 10

reeeil, drseoanl

SUWlIlE'S PAlIlT\IlG
N~ runs. no d'ips no errors'
Ganons 01 t1per~nct' Oua' tl

DZ PROfeSSIONAl PAINTING ma:erl4!s ~sed 243-66H75S
IntJe4 paper removalrlsJrel
2Q ~em e.p 511-449-3361

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad
call

1-888-999-1288

Auto Ml$c. •

2008 CHEVY MALIBU
Leather, loaded. great vehicle.

Come look, drive & buy!

GM CERTIFIED PROGRAM
FEATURES Be BENEFITS

All ROOFING· UceDSed •
Free estlll,t ... Reuoublt

prices. (517)54&-02&7

APEX ROOANG
0vaI1ti WOI1< completed W1lh
prJde Family owned lJC Ins

For hOnesty &. It1le~ro!y'
248-41~984. 248·855-7223

G J. Kelly coasllle Roof'"O.
S,o,no. Gullers, Add,liOns
Decks LiCl1ns 248-6S5-m66

LEAK SPECIAliST FJashlngs.
val'tY~. learofls, chlmney
le.alo.s 3O)f$ up Tn CO\Jnty
Rooting & SJd.no Member el
BBB lie/Ins 810-220-2363

SAVE $$ 1lI1epeodeal ROlIler
Re$lder.tlil & Flal Aools.

Siding elC (734j6:l7·1199

Stone'llO(\ G,~
ntAHKSGMIIG EARLY

DEAOUIIES
D. UrIaostOi Coea!)' Dally
Prtu & Arvt1 Grna $!leel
deadline lor FIIday '%,e
11128 1$ Wed. 11126 .14~..,

Ae~l £sta:e dea11lr,e tel
ThurSdat Issue. 11127 IS
Monday. 11124. ~14p",

M,"orf TIlIIn,
NortltYlllt Rteorl. 110,1
Nlft lac! Sot~ lyoa HeAld
Greea She' deadline I~I
Thursday ,ssue 11127 IS
Mondly tl/24 ~l4pm

H,mASAIE
AND HAPPY HOUOAY
De GreeaSlleel Stall

2006 IMPALA 55
Beautiful laser blue, sporty super sport,

power windows. power locks, cruise, tilt, air.

~
fAll ClWlUPS. Mowlag.
lIIolclliD9 & weelillg. Call lot
!ree el'~lII.1le. 17M)S64-22a9

*Lady LJ~erty ElIlerprises
laod Deeonlla9 &
NalllteullCe llC

Seasor,a) C1ea:l-U~ An',tJme'
BlICk Pavers & Bnc~ Paver
Repair. Bnek & Cemenl
$ealmg Tree & $I',rub Pr~mn~

248-063471141

LAWII MOIISTER - Fall
QUit-Up & Soow Rellloral

Feee Estuutn 810-923-6211
lnlllelllO'l1l MulclliMow-.ng
Fan Clean-~p - An;'!h.r.q you

need' 2JHI3·2492

No worries. ™

2007 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4X4
~ Ready for the snow! #P1559

__ $299~~-
2008 CHEVY HHR

lealher,loaded, sunroof, nicest in town!
Very well nlaintained.

THE 117·POINT INSPECTION
COVERS EVERYTHING.

Check our our website:
WWw.dlckmorrischevrolet.com

for complete inventory &
FREE, I.IIII&T report.

..-.a.a .... ~ ....... ".

2005 CHEVY TRUCK
8 ft. bed, 6 cylinder, 100,000 warranty,

great work truck.

.~QIlS:
PiofesAcmaI :
Piaiatbsg'sne;

Mmor Repair
Intenor • Exterior

Power Washmg
FREE Est'males

Fully Insured • Slnce 1971
sa~s!actlon Guaranleed

Voted Best House PaJnw
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091

WWW PJJN197 COM
As low as $97 a rOOl'1'

Irs .. iRef S33-PAm 97

PWlO T1JN1HG • Reasonable
rates 30 years ex1ltl~nct G.J. KeUy Coast. lac. $ldl1\9
248-471-1515/586-202·9960 Roofing G~llers. Addf.JOns.

Decks llCl1'lS 248-685-0366

Plumbing G 5110.. Removal •

Tree Ser~,(e e
A1fOl'dabl' Res. RelllO'l1ls

& Tri... W. _tal wnllea est
$1,000000 IllS Top qua:",
J. Aomo 248-939-7420 cr

248-978-1096 FuDy InSt,r~

CHRIS'S TREE SERVIa
.IH31-2262. S8H15-3415

nME TO TRIM THOSE
OAXTREESI

'"fully Il1$Ured"

AM MPHPlall~ia, 5emu
Spec",l,lIt1g 111 v'(:hen & ba:h
Free Est Mark 248-3&Hm

HONEST. Uab'lrlJ & wonel1
COlllp IaAratee. lreetmmp

AffOROAllLE Saow Rellloral remoral. (S17IS46-2n~
ReSident;a!lCommerc,al
GCS - 810-45~834

lAKES AREA GlASS. llC
W.'1(lows brO<en? Seal gor ..

bad? 25 )'IS e:<p. llIs-Jreo
Call PIli\: (248)166-1616

Pole BUildings •
NORTHY1LlE AlIEA - $nOW.
plowing & ~1InO. startmg
al $500 lor L'>eseason. [slab- WINDOW WINTERIZING
I.shed ,n 1973 243-667·1114 Slash/heat bills Aflcr~We

rales. 810-931·9092

~
Read then
Recycle.

2006 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER

loaded, leather, new tire, moonroof, IT

$29900*• per I1'lOI1Ih

2006 CHM AVALANCHE
Low miles, every option, leather. power

roof, naviation, OnStar. XM radio

2006 CHEVY COBALT
.Great gas saver. automatic.

Drives like new for pre-owned price.

'~Mt 2009 CHEVY HHR

.~app, fhanlfsgiVlngl =::.~~:r~-~ 'II,IIL.'
• lV.lh qualr'"ied credit Payments ba~ en $1 000 dolMl +13:1:. ltle. fee$. ~ d-!a1e<shp lor ~\a:ls

• 100,Ooo-Milej5-Year Powertrain Umited
Warranty

• 12-Monthj12,OOD-Mile Bumper·t~Bumper
Warranty

• 117·Point ComprehensiYe Inspection and
Reronditioning Process

• Vehicle History Report
• lil<e-New Vehicle Financing available from

GMAC
• 3-Day/5D-Mile Satisfaction Guarantee
• 24-Hour GM Roadside Assistance and

Courtesy Transportation

l

,,------------
, SEARCH CARS.COM

NONSUP flOOR & 8ATH All SNOW PlOWlIlG. Res .•
Trt<L11enl 1 & 5 rear guaran- COlliIII. Sall~ & saodlag.
lee 511·375-4683 Free esl.(734)56HZ8!I

p e Ie rro' a I earp ealr,. com
Spec, la pole ~aras &
gmgn. Cntam, Villll,
steel, wood. lh'. Cly & area.
al D-36lHlI2& • 734·323·3951

NORT1MllEINOVl
Driveway $28 With L~'S Ad

Season Ra:es $290
243-34S-2&25, 248-349 8681

2008 CHEVY MALIBU
Power windows, locks, drivers MAXX
seat, pedal, alum. wheels, remote start,
rear enlerfainmenUDVD.

$275°0*
• per I1'lOI1th

.1'

RUTHERFORO lANDWORKS
Conplete lree ca"e & s.~ow·
plCWIn~ CommJRes Fully
Insure1 511-375-4169. Blobby

SUNRISE SNOW PlOWING
Cor-11efCla~'reslde"lla!

877-512·1121

Find the right car for you:

All INrnlIOR INSTAlLAn ON
Roor wa;! & ceol nq

Ifls\a1a:lOrs 248-974-702a

AuloNlsc. e

A.

http://WWw.dlckmorrischevrolet.com


6C T"u'sday NO\'e'T:t>er 20 2008 GREEt! SHEET EAST

8tU",lIIe
(,~EAlliOl!SE' (,Rf ...' PFlCfl PI.n·y of,oom
Ir t~ ~ 4 bE-d'oom'l ~th ~ In V<ln Buren
hfil"~ HJgt bJdyJ'd p':HtIJI'1 (In ~"f>d
~"f"~t 2 car g~r ag ... "'on"~ Wt. f b"'·)'

1281519021

Belltvillt
(LVN: COMfO«TAEIE CO"OO lM.,C,' "
)OU" " Ihl, 2BR.2BA 'ondo Io<.:od d~p
t"'l the- comp1h ~r"od tl!'~t",nngan oak Ut(~
mJ~ttr s.u Ip 'JIll walk ~I"l c101.tt a'l ",pph~MCe-S
and a covt"'"1."d (.arportl
128Ul07l1 S94.900

Brighton 241-U7·31100
('~EA1I'()r.oETOE"'1ER1'" ~ I"W"'~fIoo<
;::'Jr'l G~ h.i~ ~Jorong ( ... rlng\. ,. r~( e- & lots of
....Indo~~ 1\.trrm.~:1 sutf ""J~E'dt ..b lat~
10. 1: If ....a ..d "'ood floors f'tcf fin b~rT'[

S259 000

11 ••••• 'aarM;,/
CantOl\ 734-4SS-7ooo
"'NTJQ~E fOREST COlC"IAL' Co·O,.1 "
(r"'IS.l,fOd fO",,"'l"r re ..~I· Grtol:t foc.at on bad'S.
10 trl"t-'S elten h~j ...d SS i;:,pl lc",t'1' lo'aV~1
1"(Iud~s f ....1 ro'" "lol"'J"'C' .. ted: E'"It'r(I'~ r"n
p",,~rpa·.o
1280747441 S299 000

---(anton 241-3411-6430
IHtt APPO "<lED CO"DO .. r.u~ .. o ••
vpqr.idfl''S. rr::.m p-., ""'0,',") HFl'\ \'''r'''' FP
&,1 g~,. r'9 fltl..~t") to u... L.'"lIl)(11 pJ ..tl pJ.'o

"4~rlt:'~ T.....e.;;OIISTn.:y. ,C,VSTF ..... r.!1 ...b
~(k #-T ef] '''1..... I!'.~. ~]' 1 r'\, ~
12811S914' $18<999

~
I

(o"''''trce 241~I" I 065
IMIMCIJI....THU~[)[IiShO\.fO>< 1 b1 ...CF:l.S
Wood ~ndo ....'\ ··,m (,~ '" c",th (("lollnq & FP
6o ..WN'tl ..I~"'d~ I J b1, • t ) ~ ~,\'O Indt"n
C"t".Jt\l(w··"r-'(C"" .1r ' ....

!i .~ ..~ "::~~..L~I._5"rn
~~-..,. ... ' ....ft...~.~""-r:' ....

~~
FIr",htgton 241 341 6430
1i~~EI '''1)0 Sp.KtW~ """~ l'Cond.I"'" .. nc~
,r I",. ""..tlt cA do..-.rfOAn f~rn'lIrl9To(\ N"'Nt'
/rf 11..,.j,. .....,"dQft\ .,. "'oInjr~y n~ .....rr foof
t"-u?",tt( ~ fFl ..t.........rt w''''''Or-r«·Lf',T,.'

(omrnt"eTwp. 241-348-6430
(,P! ...I 1'0 [ 1THw.m iJPO,t,ns' "' .... roof
& sld,ng. n oMt>dow>, ~I «. f.....>hod W 0
bs. ....t Nf' ....'f'f ~h on frOflt & rtJI EnJOY lake
i){Cf"H 011 ~'I 'Sopel' l.dKf"lp..4u~t Sf'f' rp~d1 to
""')()\o"t"r.qt-:t"lr
1281446721 S1791lOO

Farmington 241·348-6430
(L ,l,SSK\!\'i'AGE VICTORIAN3 BR.2 SA. ...."'t
• ~m' Or19.,.1 ~dNd r." r.~ updld
.1.""", wmdom.. HWH. lormol OR & LR.
coiIrrlotg,:" 'b3rn. ga'oIgt .,./900 sq ft. sp.tctOY'S
fE'r':::f-'d )'4rd

128nl093) $225000

~; .. ,:=;:~.....~ ·~._~t .JUrl~~-":--"", __ -_

farmington 241-3411-6430
PRl"'E BUItDiNGlOI 8OXITON'CHom.dol
klCoiI·if'd In Far'Tl'r'l9ton Hln1. CkY...e- to vpto"",,,
.aM OOvt1c:rw'VnF~rr'Mlgt()n Den t d~1J.y lTl.d"kt
an O"t>ftoddY

1281807401

¢~-- -
Grosse lie 734·5111·9200
LOTSOFUPO~ns t.EW fUR'iACE. NfWEIl ...:C
Now", w·ndo ..... roo! gult." w~.t gyard.<OM. now ptf90 r"" Iou 01 r~ hdwd
r" f"",td1~rd.1gfRw'bn<kw.n FP&b<omtd
((,lhnq T)'1' h'T\ w,iJrroinry
128177a70) SH9,.$OO

High\.lnd 241-611-4,1065
CU5TO'o18lJ'.l.Tlj(fRT HOME. 17.aH. ~pl.
Ub1 & 9'..ln..·e \..'02 kIts & b.i.th~ 2 c..tOl"Y GR..,,/
gJS'p lit fr frS'r J'I(' b.! &.2 'WK'l.. fin W'O
prof Ir\d~cplng

128 14684CI S209.900

Inlutu 734-4S$o7000
MfO"DAe. E ~"'~CH' lBR .. OCh O'l lrood.
«(Or...rr .:-tl tot'" of updJltts, fnlYtIt'd ba~~t
.... b ..H ¥....1 dt>t,td'c."d 2 5 ur 9Jir419~ W,yN:/
..... ~~\.j.. j ,;(h.x '\

lo.co 241-614-1065
2 ACREl01 orHIiNAH RO,t,O""thor>ly7othtr
hem... on ,t Pr"Pt'"Y .... ~ pnk .nd S\lfW'(
RIl"''S.r Kt ......ofl1. 4i'ld r- n mU'T'S olVoIllolbll!o LI"'td
corlr,,<.t CftlQ'l

Livonia 734-5".9200
V'o 'Q.JI: KI!HC TlON!lACK ¥AAOL~ 1f1JlL
Bt~00 • .ch', r>tw ovnd"", upst"' ....... >1 dI1.
"\t''N r ...r n 01 C ~wtl r'f:'W (.iJ~t & Pf1'90 t-«.
up:!'d brfvm, ~ In t~t'_ rm "'~,
10 d.,k ","'01 t.lb. pond
128169416) SU9.900

Livonia 241·341-6430
TO:AllYPl:NOvATI D& EXP......Df0 (0lONW.'
SPlCtOIJS .. EOR .... J. S SA. llvon., homf'
[,i""""'" ""Iud" 2 uPP<1 SOIW" full!" «.
(omp'--I~'" art-.a Vpd.tttd KIT IN (on.an (O\rlttfl
& 04~ ,.r.""" ~nd B5MT&,...,..
(2817651')

rnnr. bometDWfllife. CtHJl

livonia 241-341-6430
RENO'IATEOVY1TH5ffifl) btdroom r""h
Wit'" Imptl'UlYf dtuil~& mlny Vpdoltf"S
onclud.nq updJ·td lrt<.,,",,- mon booth.109M
Mu'.' F""\htdba~"""'t v>nj1 ~
.nddt<1L
'280!6574) $195.000

.~
livonia 734-5lI1·9200
ORIG OW,.,ERS. r.fWER ROOF. UPDATED
FlOQRl"G N.... mndows. upd:od kIt n.mr
fur\!AC.frosh pnrtd nltr. updttd .1.... grtrurb
.woal part f.n bsmt ... ',." rm &. bar 19dt<k &
*eU mant<urll!'d y,,'d. d l'\ a.r~a & (T'l()('~

(2811506-11 $129999

livonia 241-341-6430
IT~ AU ABOUT LOCATION:' Poctd to ~ w'no
b.onk ~,s1"O.. n&Wttful dt<or N.... m &
oppl', N..- ~ DR~carptf. turn. HWH.
HOWD Ifvu most Istflr Wallo.IO~'

(28177160) S65.000

J

J _

7',
Lyon 241l-437·3hO
WOIN'Br.ndntwJ~I'>omtW.w OLL5M
Ioc:.·td 0' 2ndflr w'Cor,:>I.t",rm &. I.lJM'Y
1'ht- r~al bor'lVS l'S the 3rd' fr f4"""Jy 1(("< rm K.t
WlI 9''' ......~ htd""'dtlr& FP

(211165301) 5339900

lron 241-4J7·3hO
"'RCHJTECTURAL HEG ..... CE Th,s 9,."ful
cofoniJIl hls too Nfry tJ'trois to mtnhonl

"ttn~ u~ of hrdwd. 3 f,,.plac.,, Or•• n
gar~ ......pond bad.log to hcrs-t f..r'T'olot~
01 p'tv.w;y

(28183292) S275.000

•....':~~~U.a.l ... ~

Lyon 241-437·)800
... lOT Of WOfl.t( & uPO ...nNG HERE' ..... ,"'blt
hoM t IIIl 01 most S<X.t9 ~t oI'tiM' 10< ,tlOO NE''N
paInt now ""'dwood foOOt ,n lrtc~ ~....nq
rM 3 BR ~ BAs upd.attod 112 oIcrt pl.J'.i lot
"" l">grou'ld pool
1281830851

--=c -
Milford 241-614-1065
QI.IJ>MI'lG 3SR AA'«HWlll SA. HOWD1Ir.
Now "optl N...tr~1dt<or Sk)1oght n lrt P.rt
tin b>ml P.roo ~nd f.ncod yo<d s.-p ftn<td
lrMt! Sl'od

S143000

MiIf~ 2~1065
(lOS! TO THE VIllAGE Of MilFORD ""lh
H~ 1"tsI 8nng lht tootsn ond Mpy lhoP""""~' 01<wi'll')' """"J. o..tWld-"'l'
.!Iowt<l

NOfthYiae 241,341-6430
\JNI(M Ol'POflTUNlTY IN HISfORlC OISTfll(l"
On. of tho pr,ud ,,'Uln NOrlhvoU.180
28,1, fMm """-M ...'tin d w.lkout 8WT 2 >try
urrwgo houst w '.It·d CArpOrt PI", ~stptr .t.
•• < lot. "W0.1S a<'H.
l2alln931

(28151507) $279.900

Hovl 2411-151-4100
LUXURJOU5'OPEN flOOR PtA'i (TllR 4100
Sf Jurgd'41gt.gr.nl"tcovn·,.r top~ Wr'.toom
W ~,j.~ fi()()('S, fir' ')o"'~b.J~~t .....5.dL.nd

(28181127/ SS2S 000

NoY! 241-348-6430
VfRY ClEM a 6l:0FlOO'ot 2 5 boot.~col"" ..1
,.,q,rnan'I apdot« on tho I.lst 4 ~.~ YMdotts
(W.ISldtL Urptl. "t<""" count"" P",golloor.
,ooI.lar9O ..,~Mhod boo_t

(28122010) 5299.999

Howl 24~1065
B4 OF FROWAGf ON WAilED l.M£ Bu,1d Silt
ISon >OUt"> SIdt of >1,,..1

{261663821 sm.7S4

Nowl 2411-437·3100
TOTAllY REDO~E NEe Cl ...SSI( INSIDE
CoIor"tr>' 'wal,ng lor lodaY' Ioo~ 9>0 ....
like- .II 2OG8 t'lOfT't" EI .. boro1tt' ,...~'S·tr boilth
....tt ....t'r"~r ...v't' U\-t' of Irn~tOl"'lC' WJd~ pl..:Jr"
t'oMjNOOd on mo>J of 1>1 roOOt

(28 I52U41 5279.900

HoYi 244-151-4100
GOR(,EOUS COMPI£1ElY UPO~HD 3 BR
CONDO fndos.d b",k pov .. p.:'o r..w
W1ndo ..... door".1t IMl '0 fo)'.r ~I «. DR
ToItdb.o<k~ on loch<-n.now.pp1. now B....
urifOC'l')j.ll c~ts Nt''N f ....rNCt & AC
(28131329) $110000

PIyrnovth 7)4-455-7000
TWO PlYIIOUTH HOVES lOR THE PRICE
Of OM' TW\'O~Ol' """"os 00 ont 101'"
downtown PlJ"1""IO'.lth lr'\lt" In 00f' rt'nt thlo
01...... N"""",ous ~:tS on""m~ Ot~
homto (Ot\tlnr.u~ r~tf'd
U7097266)

128 I 71lO9O) $18l.1lOO

Plymouth 734-455-7000
PlYllOUTH cO"oo WITH A (,REAT flOOR
Pl.A.'/' "I.oj l,l<htn, I 1/2 balh~ baStl"lffit
d'f<\ & urporl PrIV,I'(" tf'ltr~nct" and '1'\0.:11"ng
distanct ro do",..,tO'Nn'

Redford 241~"·106S
QUA .. T BRKK HO....E ON TFEEO lOT Kr>olt)'
p"""lcobs.p.:Jrtfnbs...,toldds910>q ft."'"
rt< room 3 BDFW 1 1 B~ I..,cod y.,d lo· ...')'
""''9""or'>ood

(280949371 S135000

Redford 2411-851-4100
AnEt.TIQN FIRST TL~E wYl'RS' CUI. r.n,h
,...,.....,• ., .... ~rtploc .. H·....f. formal Dr. tr.
do""ble- dostts In nasttr bf-droom & r..lrg~
kltc!'lfn Upd.att'd flf'ctnCil & boat" I yur
~v.arrol"fy
1281S86261 S80 IlOO

ROll'ulUI 73.. 591·nOO
waN' m ABSOlIJIT MUST SEE' Ntwi>' Bu It
/>ocTIt b.oc1<s 10""I p'tSt"" 4 M. 10Ft.],j
flr IrldIy pttm lot brt<.k p.lV ..... 1gkor w 's!.l od
b9-v11 plumb fo< EA ~ ~.Iq MBR«. ~K
/>ocTIt"", .. nry IgFRw'fP
128169a19)

South Lyon 2411-437·31100
JUS1 f'lOiJClO' 2T36Sf I 1'2 >tory ho".. 3
bed~:)O{"l!" 3 1 ~ms. I ~t ....oOOf rN ..tt"f bo.-drocm.
h.t"'O()t lJL.ndcy ~rtlJll'y f1nl~ b.J~m~t
.:md'it) Cd' g.J~~gll!'

50uth lyon 241-437,31100
M ....fR hO"[ Sf'OWS WEll 2 >I"'y foy ..
bto.aut.'ul hrdwd' In I... t btt.aU4Ist d"'lIng &
fO)"'tf ~ 29.18 v.a.J~td m ..tr Iftt1rg (loSot't
Bor!.Js rM f.n abo.eo golf f'rtm let Nd\ to
r..t· ....ttt,~ I

... ,. -
...... ~'9'C.l

ha:iIl::;:=~~' -:.~:.l
50utllll,.o" 241-437·3100
TOll BROTHERS'SHEFFlElO' ".OOH E'Joy
O'tof'f 2600-1 ol Q,J,iI!lty IMOq spJ<f" .....1rg fms
& ~ ~~r fYf<rs. 9 {f'\h""9\. goo...,m~\ \..1'
<tNtr rsr..r.d t"l\.tt Ut> (O(""pll:'t" ..... ~tx-"""t'r
&I"lttdlub
(28185463) S215000

1280722911 $179.900

1281194371

Walled Lake 2411-3411-6430
UPlDAHD ["'0 UNIT TO"'''if'OUSE BAPGAI,,<
PAle, Jw ~>tf'd k\.lItd l.l. condo w'br.od
new h.. dwood f LR" upda'f'd lll'~ «. ba'N.
IN9<D BWT & An9'-'9' r.'Ntfw,nd?WS«'
.a'I~p~.mx~rfddytl)mo .... r'NO.'If1
1281 740B41 599.900

Warne 734-455·7000
fABULOUS ~O""E fOR Tf'[ fA'" lV' l~'g ... :
.r' • '(he"\, (.ar"'"l~rOOM. 1,'V\r>qr~ ~nl~
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Lool<ing for a place worthy
of investment or relocation?

<Wmdsor-Essex first.
~.-._----------------------------------------------_.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What's the first place that comes to mind when
you think about locations for North American
investment or development? Or for a personal
relocation or retirement destination?

If you thought somewhere other than
Windsor- Essex, you might be interested in knowing
that Foreign Direct Investment Magazine, a
publication of the prestigious Financial Times of
London, recently conducted an exhaustive review of
dozens of North American cities.

Their conclusion: the first place you should
consider in the "small city/region" category is
Windsor- Essex. Our rankings were so impressive
they named us Overall Winner in the North
American Small Cities of the Future category.

The criteria upon which they based their decision
reveal interesting facts about our region and its

WINDSOR-ESSEX, ONTARIO, CANADA

,
b

evolving role in North America's manufacturing
sector. Indeed, our entire economic profile is
undergoing a substantial shift, one that presents
exceptional opportunities for investors and
developers.

As impressive as that is,
there is much more to our
story. In these pages, we
present a broad picture of
our region, in all its variety,
with hopes that you'll keep
us in mind if you find yourself
shopping around for a
promising new location. After
all, shouldn't North America's
first-place winner occupy first
place on your shortlist?

1



- Dr.Alan Wildeman,
President & Vice-Chancellor; .

University of Windsor
and a newcomer to

the area
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I'D RATHER LOOK DECISION-MAKERS IN THE EYE THAN WAIT FOR BANKING
ANSWERS FROM HIGHER UP.~\
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Ask most business owners - waiting for banking approvals from someplace else is a pain. Talk to business owners who bank

at credit unions and the anS'NeT is different. We support our local E'xperts - we tailor banking solutions to local conditions.

It's a good mix - smart people who get to knov" you in your space with the authority to actually help. That's business banking

where people still matter, where responsiveness counts, \'Jhere local decision-making is a priority. That's business banking at

yOU! credit union. If you haven't discovered business banking as it should be, meet business owners like you who have.
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rom an entertainment standpoint,
mid-sized Windsor revs with
big-city fun. In fact, Windsor may
enjoy more entertainment options
than any other Canadian city. It
sits closer to downtown Detroit
than does any American suburb.

Just across the Detroit River
from the Motor City, Windsorites

benefit from a perfect blend: living in a safe and
vibrant Canadian city, with all the hoopla a big
American city has to offer just 10 minutes away.

Caesars Windsor, newly expanded to the tune of
$439 million, provides upscale gaming. It also offers
an ongoing host of big-name concerts from Jessica
Simpson to Chris Rock. It's perfect for couples and
conventions alike.

The Windsor Symphony Orchestra, the Art
Gallery of Windsor, the St. Clair Centre for the Arts,
the University Players and a smorgasbord of cultural
delights - dance, theatre, art - enrich the city.

The downtown area's many bars and restaurants
often overflow on weekends - in part because of
American neighbours partying Windsor-style.

And Windsor never met a festival it didn't
like, from blues and multiculturalism to food and
huskers. Something special happens downtown
almost every summer weekend.

But part of Windsor's story will always be
Detroit - and the 5.7 million people the

surrounding area supports in the U.S. and Canada.
Motown has long been a city of rhythm. The

city's nightlife has thrived on music since the 1940s,
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and helped develop such musical genres as jazz,
Motown, punk rock and techno.

The Detroit Theatre District is the second largest
\

theatre district in the United States, with prestigious
venues like the Detroit Opera House and the Fox
Theater. Significant music events include the Ford
Detroit International Jazz Festival, the Detroit
Electronic Music Festival and the Motor City Music
Conference.

Lots of other cultural options abound, thanks to
the Detroit Institute of Arts, the Detroit Historical
Museum, the Charles H. Wright Museum of
African American History, the Detroit Science
Center and the Detroit Zoo.

Three casinos, popular restaurant districts
such as Greektown and Mexican Town, and hip
clubs and eateries of all types round out the urban
entertainment experience across the river - where
culture isn't simply something you find in a
museum. In the D, it's an attitude.

The international flair of the region defined by
the auto industry shines through on both sides
of the river like a polished Cadillac. Indeed, the
"two-nation destination" concept which Windsor
and Detroit have forged to such success for major
sporting events also holds true for culture and
entertainment.

The Windsor metropolitan area may have a
population of 350,000, and a homey mid-sized city
feel, but the Canadian Motor City wines and dines
like a world-class metropolis.

Ladies and gentlemen, start your engines.



DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
Celebrating 25 Years of Minivan Leadership
With headquarters located on the picturesque international
riverfront, Chrysler Canada is proud to be a member of the
Windsor-Essex County business community. In 2008, we
celebrate twenty-five years of building Canada's Favourite
Minivan right here in Windsor.

Windsor Built, Windsor-Essex Proud.

CHRVSLER

dodge.ca
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Good Sports: It'sAlways
uGame On" inWmdsor-Essex

indsor- Essex
sports fans enjoy
the best of two
worlds. The local
action is varied and
stimulating - with
junior teams that
never fail to deliver
excitement.

Take hockey, for example. The Windsor Spitfires
- the local OHL team - started the season in the
number-one position and is on pace to take it all the
\vay to the Memorial Cup - a tremendously exciting
turn of events from a team that was struggling just
a few years ago. The momentum should build when
the team moves into a state-of-the-art home this
year - the 6,500 seat WFCU Centre.

As exciting as that is, there's much more. Just a
few lninutes away across the border in downtown
Detroit, fans can watch one of the NHL's great
teams, the Red Wings.

It's that combination of local and regional sports
- a spectrum that includes almost every major
"flavour" of competitive play, including basketball,
football, baseball. soccer, bicycle racing, lacrosse,
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golf, track and field, angling, bowling, horse racing,
power boating, sailing and many more - with
professional major league action, that make this
area a veritable sports mecca.

Area fans even have the privilege of watching
their "local" heroes win big. The Detroit Red Wings
and the Detroit Pistons both brought home their
respective trophies in recent years, the Red Wings
most recently last June - their third Stanley Cup in
a decade.

This depth of excitement is matched by an
extraordinary breadth of competitive entertainment.
Every summer, for example, brings the shrill scream
of Indy Cars to Detroit's Belle Isle, as the world's top
drivers compete in the Detroit Grand Prix.

The action shifts offshore to the nearby Detroit
River, near Belle Isle, during the annual running of
the popular hydroplane races.

This year brought us faster vehicles still, this time
over the Detroit River, as the Red Bull Air Races
added Windsor/Detroit to their event roster - one
of just two stops in North America. Some 750,000
spectators lined the shores of the Detroit River to
watch custom-built race planes banking and turning
through a course marked by giant inflated pylons.
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This summer, the University of Windsor hosted the
Canadian Olympic Trials at their premier track and
field facility, which features Canada's most advanced
and "fastest" running track. The event
was a return engagement of sorts; the
Canadian Track & Field Finals had been
hosted here the previous year.

Concurrent to both events were
championships featuring physically
disabled athletes - a
tradition that has been
supported for decades
through the locally
inspired Windsor
Classic Indoor Games
for the Physically
Disabled, an annual
event that dra\vs
cOlnpetitors from all
over North America.

Golfers are
rewarded by a longer
season than almost anywhere else in Canada (some
courses are open all year long) and by a number of

opportunities to watch their favourite professionals.
The Buick Open is held in suburban Detroit every
year, while other major events such as the Ryder

Cup occasionally also find
their way to the area.

Everywhere you look, on
land or water, on our fields

~t~~ and in our stadiums, there's
a year-round fever of activity
in which competitors test

" their skill and drive, and a
contingent of fans offering
their encouragement.

From the highest levels of
professional sport to adult

recreational baseball, hockey, cricket, rugby
and the faltering foot\vork of youngsters
bolting around a Saturday morning soccer
pitch, the area's commitment to, and
support of, sport remains one of its defining
characteristics. If you love sports and
competition, you'll find that the Windsor-

Essex area is always game for a good time.

GPSNtO SOFTWARE THAT DRIVES TRANSPORTATIOt·:

TECHNOLOGIES INC
Transportation Software Specialists

<;ONTMIO
GLOBAL
TRADERS
AWARDS

~ABC
2005 BUSINESS EXCEllENCE 2007 ONTARIO GLOBAl TRADES 2008 ENTREPRENEUR OF THE YEAR

2008 CANADIAN AMERICAN
BUSINESS EXCELLENCE
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-".• United . .
Communities Credlt Unl0n
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Credit Unions :
A More Personaliz~d Approach
to Personal &Business Financing
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midst the turmoil and
uncertainty of today's
financial marketplace,
credit unions serve as safe
harbours for consumer
saving. In Canada, more
than five million residents
and business owners are
'shareholders' in credit union

co-operatives. Over the past five years the credit
union system experienced a 46 per cent growth in
assets ($34.5 billion), a trend that continued in the
second quarter of 2008 as system assets, savings/
deposits and loans all experienced solid gains.

Why are Canadians turning to credit unions like
United Communities, located in our Windsor- Essex
region? According to the 2008 Synovate Customer
Service Index based upon 35,000 responses, credit
unions ranked ahead of all banks and other financial
institutions in the following categories:
• Overall Customer Service Excellence
• They Value My Business
• Financial Planning and Advice
• Branch Service Excellence

Credit unions also tied for first in the following
categories:
• Recommend to Friends and Family
• Telephone Banking Excellence

Above and beyond their financial stability, David
Phillips, President and CEO of Credit Union Central
of Canada, explained that Canadians like dealing
with organizations that reflect their values. liThe co-
operative principles that credit unions adhere to lead
us to focus on meeting peoples' needs and serving
the communities where we live:'

RESPONSIVE AND RESPONSIBLE
Social Responsibility is core to the roots and daily

operations of Canadian credit unions like United
Communities in Windsor- Essex, that are committed
to supporting the health and well-being of their
members and local communities. In a country where
the average corporate charitable contributions and
donations in total hover around one per cent of
profits, many credit unions set higher targets which
they consistently meet or exceed.

-~--------------------------



In 2007, United Communities Credit Union
gave back close to 25% of their profits to the
communities they serve.

United Communities' financial and human
support includes community projects, healthcare,
education, and economic development and it leads
the way through green initiatives, comprehensive
staff volunteer programs, and in developing youth
leadership.

Taking a lead role in recognizing the serious
economic challenges facing the Essex County
region, its innovative approach to a solution
resulted in a rare and unique financial private-
public partnership between the credit union, The
Windsor- Essex Development Commission, the City
of Windsor, the County of Essex and the Windsor
Star. The result? Significant funds provided the
region to position itself for success in the global
marketplace.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
Credit unions, open to everyone, are far larger,

more connected and more numerous than most
people think.

You'll find a credit union open to you in almost
every community. They provide easy access to
your money whether you're next door or across
the globe, through their many branches, drive-thru

tellers, telephone, online or mobile banking, and
through ATMs everywhere.

Owned and controlled by their members, credit
unions don't just provide flexibility in how you
access your accounts. They're also places where
you can build long-term relationships with expert,
approachable people who are dedicated to getting
to know you. To find a credit union near you, visit
www.cucentral.ca.

SERVICES FOR YOUR BUSINESS
Credit unions provide the right business account

packages no matter what size or type of business
you have. For example, in the Windsor- Essex
region, United Communities finances everything
from factories to home-based consulting firms and
production agriculture to food processing. It has
the resources, the expertise, the flexibility and the
personal approach you need to grow and succeed,
whether your business is smalL large or planning to
be large.

All decisions are made locally, and United
Communities can finance business loans and lines
of credit up to $9.8 million.

What more could a savvy business person ask
for from a financial institution? Judging by the
increased popularity of credit unions all across
Canada, not much.

11
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A bright future for a proud city



'm Eddie Francis,
and Iinvite you
to learn more

about one of the
most exciting,
modern, diverse and
affordable cities in
North America -
the City of Windsor.

Many cities claim to be the best of the best. While

all cities sing their own praises, and we do that too,

Windsor is fortunate because others say we live in

a great city as well. The respected Financial Times

of London recently named Windsor, Ontario the

number one small city for business investment

in North America, and Money Sense magazine

recently ranked Windsor among the top fifteen per

cent of communities in Canada for quality of life.

Nestled along the banks of the historic Detroit

River in the heart of the Great Lakes, we are in

a region that is home to 5.5 million people. Our

community has a rich history and a bright future.

We are known for ou"r multicultural diversity and a

healthy environment where citizens share a strong

sense of belonging and a collective pride of place.

Our great quality of life is reflected in our beautiful

and safe neighbourhoods, vibrant cultural districts,

over 3,000 acres of open green space, and

unprecedented access to exceptional health care

and education.

. Windsor Mayor Eddie Francis -

~ Green Parks,
Lal<es and Rivers

Our riverfront park is spectacular and offers miles
of shoreline waterfront property for park, festival
and residential use; and the panoramic vie\v of
Detroit - our neighbour to the north - is dramatic.
Our renowned riverfront park encourages biking,
walking, jogging and roller-blading, and provides a
setting for quiet moments of reflection in Canada's
largest outdoor sculpture park. Through the
summer months, residents and visitors alike
enjoy a variety of festivals and events that occur
at the Festival Plaza, the highlight of which is our
international fireworks display - the largest in
North America.

Windsor's 215 parks are a source of pride -
offering some 3,000 acres of formal gardens, green
spaces, and walking and cycling trails. In our city,
we have North Atnerica's last ren1aining stands of
Carolinian forest, as well as the only cactus plants
that are native to Canada. Windsor is a uniquely
"green" city that offers a wonderful outdoor
expenence.
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Above: picturesque rivelfront gardens ill downtown Vlinds01: Opposite: Canada:) largest casino resort, Caesars WindsOJ:

Windsor is a city on the \vater - with Lake St. Clair,
the Detroit River, and Lake Erie offering scenic
views and opportunities for sport anglers, sailors
and po\ver boaters. And our southern location offers
a \varmer clirnate. In \Xfindsor, \ve still enjoy four
distinct, beautiful seasons; \ve just add a little Inore
elnphasis to the \varmer ones. That's a big boost for
golfers, boaters, gardeners (,,\'ho enjoy Inuch longer
seasons) and for seniors who've grown \veary of
dealing with heavy snowfalls.

Ad High Quality of Life
Windsor is a city of opportunity \vith a low cost
of living. Fe"\' Canadian cities, if any, can Inake a

high-standard of living as affordable as "ve do in
Windsor. TIle arts thrive throughout Windsor at

14

a number of our galleries both large and small, all
evidence of a strong artistic comn1unity. Key among
these is the acclailned Art Gallery of Windsor. TIle
award-winning \X!indsor Sylnphony Orchestra
performs a variety of classical masterpieces from
Bach to Brahms and beyond. Top-notch theatre and
concert events are offered all year round at the new
S,OOO-seatCaesars Windsor Coliseum, the St. Clair
Centre for the Arts, and the University of Windsor,
where the University Players Sho\\TCaSethe talents
of our prestigious dran1atic arts progran1. Windsor's
Cornlnunity Museulll chronicles our colourful
history, while the Canadian Club Brand Heritage

Centre and \X!illistead Manor stand as lasting
relninders of the legacy of distilling rnagnate Hiranl
Walker.
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ExciteJ1Jellt!- The Red Bull Air Races and the Detroit Indy Grand Prix. Opposite: the annual Carrousel of Nations festival.

~TwoNation
Destination

Our city is truly an international, cosmopolitan
community \vith a rich cultural heritage and
metropolitan appeal. The enduring friendship that
binds Canada and the United States is reflected in
the close ties bet\veen Windsor and Detroit and our
surrounding regions. Windsor is the only Canadian
City to have easy access to NBA, \X!NBA, NHL,
NFL and MLB teams - all \vithin a ten to thirty
minute drive.

Thousands cross the border daily to enjoy
professional sports tearns like the \vorld champion
Detroit Pistons, WOlnen's NBA champion Detroit
Shock. and the Stanley Cup winning Detroit Red
Wings. For baseball enthusiasts and football fans,
the Detroit Tigers and Detroit Lions are also
within a ten-minute drive of downtown Windsor.
The Detroit Indy Grand Prix is run close by on
Belle Isle and we have recently begun hosting the
phenomenal Red Bull Air Races over the Detroit
River. Windsor-Detroit recently hosted NFL Super
BO\\7}XL, Wrestlemania23, the Major League
Baseball All-Star galne and will host the NCAA
Final Four in 2009.
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The University of Windsor's top-level track facilities
have hosted the Canadian Track and Field Finals.
and the Canadian Olympic Trials during the last
two years. For local sports entertainment, we have
the Windsor Spitfires - perennial favourites in the
Ontario Hockey League.

Golf enthusiasts can choose from 26 courses across
the region, including the Donald Ross designed,
city-o\vned Roseland Golf & Curling Club or
Windsor's nevvest public course, Ambassador Golf
Club. Designed by award-winning architect



=

'~ balanced blend of style and
substance, Windsor and its
surroundin communities offer a safe
and visitor- iendlyenvironment:'
- Luxury Travel Guide, 2008

Thomas McBroom, it was named one of the top-five
new courses by Ontario Golf Magazine.

The Annual Detroit Free Press/Flagstar Marathon
offers runners a unique experience. The historic
26.2-mile course crosses the U.S.-Canadian border
twice. The spectacular run over the Ambassador
Bridge into Canada loops around Windsor's
waterfront heading towards the entrance to Canada's
only underwater international tunnel linking
Windsor and Detroit.

But the Windsor- Detroit experience goes well
beyond sports. We also host local and international
festivals and events celebrating everything from
food, culture, national pride and international
friendship, to music film, local wines and more.

Rotary International chose our city to host the 2008
Rotary International Peace Summit, which attracted
delegates [rOIn around the world.

Unique neighbourhoods and shopping districts
present residents and visitors alike \vith a mosaic
of culinary and retail experiences. Our large malls
and quaint boutiques scattered throughout the
city, as well as restaurants reflecting virtually every
major culinary tradition, tnake for a memorable
experience. From our famous Via Italia (Erie
Street), to our historic Walkerville, Ford City and

-----~--- ... - ......... -- ...-_ ..... _-----.--- -"("- --~.". - ~-_.. ..
-. ~~ "'" r

aIde Sandwich districts, to the Wyandotte Street
corridor, the aIde Riverside To\vn Centre, Ottawa
Street, Pillette Village to our Downtown core, there
is sotnething for everyone. And, just a few minutes
away by bridge or tunnel, Detroit favourites like
Mexicantown and Greektown are readily available.

17



.4 Skilled Workforce,
Welcoming People

Windsor is proud of our highly skilled workforce. We
are highly educated: 55 per cent of us have pursued a
post-secondary education; we are adaptable; we are
highly trained, and we offer incentives for businesses
who wish to hire our \vorkers. Our market isn't
just Southern Ontario and Michigan. Our market
is the world. We are experts in manufacturing,
and the story of our city is told within the walls
of our manufacturing plants. Our automotive
manufacturers and our workforce can compete
with the best in the world, and win. And in regards
to innovation in our community; we are second to
none in the \-vorId. When it COlnes to Inanufacturing
skills and knowledge, we are the best.

Windsor is known for its multiculturalisIn. We're
Canada's most diversified comlnunity on a per-
capita basis. Windsor city services are available in
151 languages to callers and to in-person visitors
at City Hall and its satellite offices. Newcolners to
our city are greeted not only by a comInunity and
civic adIninistration that, as a whole, embraces
diversity, but also by a broad selection of ethno-
cultural groups ready to support their transition to
Canadian living. They find falniliar voices and places
of worship that celebrate their faith.

18

Our diversity and welcoming culture is a function of
our proud and important history. You see, Windsor
was the final stop of the Underground Railroad for
people escaping slavery. Then, as now, Windsor was
eager to welcoIne its newcorners and to help theln
establish a new life in our c0I11n1unity. Many
slave-descended families proudly continue to call
Windsor hOlne.

~ Health Sciences
and Post-Secondary
Education

Lifestyle is greatly influenced by the availability of
education and health care. We have both areas well
covered, with a Inajar cOlnposite university and
a thriving con1111unitycollege. Windsor is also a
regional centre of excellence in cancer and traulna
care and a national leader in ophthahnological
surgery and renal dialysis. With the addition of
a recently operationalized Inedical school at the
University of Windsor, the pace of health care
developInent and research is bound to accelerate.

.4 A Strong Foundation
for the Future

Research, technology and lnanufacturing in the
Windsor area have grown into a $30 billion industry



in our community and region. We have a proud
history in automotive manufacturing and design,
and are we are looking to the future in cutting-edge
automotive research and development.
We also focus on environmental technology
and R&D in emissions control, monitoring
and measurement, and waste recycling. At the
University of Windsor, there are several advanced
manufacturing research facilities. Our region's
agri-business industry is built upon the longest
growing season in Canada. With 1,500 acres of
vegetable and flower greenhouses, it makes up 14%
of the region's GDP, exporting $1.3 billion annually.

~ Canada's Most
Important Gateway:
The World's Opportunity

As Canada's gateway to the NAFTA Trade Corridor,

we provide

unparalleled
exposure and easy
access to major air,

rail and highway
links on both sides

of the Canada-

U.S. border. This

makes our city

significantly
desirable for

cOlnnlercial access

Over $150 billion in overland trade passes through

the Windsor Gateway's four crossing points:

North America's busiest international commercial

crossing, the Ambassador Bridge; the Detroit-

Windsor Tunnel; Canadian Pacific Railway Tunnel;

and the Detroit-Windsor Truck Ferry. Our city is a

transportation hub for raiL truck, air, and deepwater

shipping. We are home to 50 trucking companies,

five air cargo carriers and 16 major docking facilities

on the Great Lakes.

~A Bright Future
for a Proud City

Windsor has all the advantages of a major North
American metropolitan centre - access to the arts,
culture, sports, entertainment, and a high standard
of living. Yet we have very few of the problems that

major cities face. We
have a very low crime
rate, little traffic
congestion, quick
COlnmute times, and
a strong sense of
community.
Moreover, we are
an international
city with great
economic prospects
and a highly skilled
workforce that is
eager to work. We
have top educational
institutions and

hospitals, and a breathtaking waterfront as the
centrepiece of our parks systeln. We look forward
to welcolning you to our hOine.

to Canadian and
North Anlerican

Inarkets. As
a result, we are home an extensive nUlnber
of corporations whose products are available

throughout the North Alnerican nlarket.

The entrance to the Windsor-Detroit Tunnel,
North Alnerica's only international tunnel.
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ook up to the skies above
Windsor on any given day
and you'll see white wisps of
vapour trails criss-crossing and
disappearing in all directions.

With a newly rebranded
regional airport, the city sits
in the hub of an international
net\vork of air, land, sea

and railway transportation systenls that includes
Detroit, London and Toronto.

Windsor lies within 800 kilometres of 100
million people and the largest North American
industrial markets. It sits beside a CN intermodal
facility, CPR and CSX (potential intermodal facility),
t\vo major Canadian and U.S. highways (1-75 and
Hwy 401), the future rail-and-truck Asia- Pacific
Gateway and Corridor, the St. Lawrence Seaway
and VIA Rail's Quebec City-
Windsor Corridor.

Recognizing its enviable
location in the busy hub,
Windsor is also responding
to changes in the travel
industry. The former Windsor
International Airport,
recently rebranded Your
Quick Gateway (or YQG), is
undergoing a much-needed
makeover and renovation.
It follows the Uaerotropolis"
concept of aviation, based on University of North
Carolina researcher John D. Kasarda's theories of
the role of aviation in shaping 21st century urban
growth.

ClThisconcept shows how to use airports as
economic engines and how to create entire cities

around an airport, making the airport a conduit
for economic activity:' says YQG general manager
Federica Nazzani.

Windsor's runways can accommodate any size
aircraft. Canada Customs services and bonded
warehousing are available 24 hours a day. YQG's
aviation fees, handling charges, fuel costs and
leasing nites are among the lowest in Canada, with
no noise restrictions or abatement procedures.

YQG participates in the international air cargo
transshipment program, which allows air cargo to
move through the airport to third countries. The
Canadian Transportation Agency can authorize
any foreign air carrier to use YQG to trans-ship
international air cargo, even if these rights are
not provided in Canada's bilateral air-transport
agreements.

Among the new features at the recently expanded
YQG terminal is a children's
area with a makeshift
airplane cockpit. The area
is custom-designed to allow
kids to pretend they are
pilots and to look out onto a
runway.

Air travel options in the
region also include Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne County
Airport. Only 45 minutes
away, it is the 12th busiest
in the U.S. with an average

36 million passengers crossing its gates each year
en route to more than 160 non-stop destinations
around the globe. Coleman A. Young International
Airport, the former Detroit City Airport, is only
15 minutes from Windsor. It serves as a gateway to
destinations throughout North America.
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The comfortable business lounge
at YQG (Windsor International Airport)



usy real-estate developer Tony
Rosati is high on Windsor's
potential for industry.
tlThe industrial market has
been slow, but there are some
new energies and options
coming along, such as logistics
and warehousing:' says Rosati,
co-owner of the Rosati Group.

({With the ne\v border crossing coming, the market
for industrial properties will definitely be on the
. "nse.

There are reasons galore to invest in the
industrial real estate market in Windsor and Essex
County, Rosati adds.

HThe overall cost of industrial development here
is very lo\v compared to other municipalities not
only in Canada, but across North America:'

Factors Rosati says companies \vould be well-
advised to consider:
• Windsor has no development charge for industrial

ne\v facilities, cOlnpared to fees as high as $7.64
per square ft in Barrie, Ont.

• land cost is substantially lo\ver than in other parts
of Ontario, and

• ongoing utilities costs, like \vater and electricity,
are lo\ver than in other Ontario cities.

Also, the region is located on the North
American Super Corridor with excellent
international accessibility to water ports, rail and
other transportation links, and its federal/provincial
corporate tax rate is lower than lnany of the
surrounding states. Rosati also points to the region's

available skilled labour force and 5.5 million-plus
people \vithin an hour's drive of Windsor and Essex
County.

The Rosati Group is currently pushing an
ambitious project kno\vn as Grand Central Park,
turning a former Chrysler van plant into an
industrial park.

HItis a 160-acre development in the heart of
Windsor. The key feature is its transportation assets
and easy access to main highways:' he says.
Rosati plans to sever the property into seven parcels
ranging from about 18 acres to 45 acres.

Chrysler has already signed on to use 25 acres
for storage of minivans and other vehicles.
Rosati says other anticipated uses for smaller parcels
of land \vithin the proposed development are
logistics, light assembly, research and developlnent
and \varehousing.

Industrial land isn't the only dra\v to outside
investors. A prominent \Vindsor developer has
been busy pitching po\ver brokers in Toronto and
London, Ontario on \Xfindsor as a low-cost location
for \vhite-collar operations.

Joe lvlikhail, \\'ho runs lv1ikhail Holdings \vith
brother Lou, says typical expenses for an office in
Toronto, including taxes and upkeep, run about $50
per square foot or about $1 lnillion per year.

HNo\v if that very saIne operation \vas here in
\Vindsor, the rent, carrier costs and taxes equate
to about $350,000 per year. That is a savings of
$650,000 per year to lnaintain an office here just
based on the overhead of rent, taxes and utilities:'
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Wmdsor- Essex:
Tops inNorth •erlca

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"
t came as a pleasant
surprise, even for some
of the area's most ardent
and vocal promoters;' says
Mike Burton as we drive
through the autolnotive
capital of Canada. Burton
is Vice President of the
region's Development

Commission and heads up the organization's
marketing and communications.

"Many people knew that the Windsor- Essex
region is one of Canada's best areas for investment
and development, but it often takes an outsider's
recognition to really make people notice;' Burton
adds.

In fact, the region \-vasrecently named the top
small city in all of North America - by no less than

the prestigious Financial
Times of London's Foreign
Direct Investment (FOi)
magazine.

uThe award, and the
international recognition that
goes with it, calne at a good
tinle;' says Burton. Indeed, it
galvanized a region wrestling
with shifting market tides
and fortunes, economic re-
alignlnent and an evolving

sense of itself. In the process, it inspired a certain
amount of pride in the con1nlunity.

Mike Burton
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UFormany outsiders, it also
inspired are-assessment
of the region's strengths.
Those strengths are many;'
says Remo Mancini,
Chairman of the Board of the
WindsorEssex Development
Commission. uIn naming
us #1 in North America,
the FDi Award team looked
at a variety of strategically

important factors. We scored among North
America's top five in several categories, in addition
to being voted best overall. That's impressive by
anyone's standards:'
The areas in which the region scored top-five
standings were: most business-friendly city,
best development and investment promotion,
best human resources, best quality of life, best
infrastructure, and best economic potential. uThose
are all critically important factors:' Mancini points
out, Utaany investor evaluating a region for its
development potential:'

But as important as those factors are, they are

Remo Mancini

relatively general in scope. As Burton and I cross the
city along E.C. Row Expressway, he points toward
the Detroit skyline beyond. uThere are many other
region-specific factors that make us even more
appealing - our proximity to the US market, for
instance:' I ask him to elaborate and he reels off a
list that covers everything from the cosmopolitan
lifestyle afforded by our border location and
investment factors such our access to water, a great
shipping port, and international tra~sportation
routes both rail and road. Logistically we are
absolutely in the best position to serve both the
US and Canadian markets. Furthermore we have a
skilled workforce second to none - on a global basis.

We're driving by the airport, which reminds him
of a revealing anecdote. UAfriend of mine is a local
pilot;' he explains. uHe tells me that, ten years ago,
the area's agriculture was almost entirely field crops.
Now, he tells me, there are vineyards everywhere.
Enough that you really notice the change, even from
thousands of feet up:' Indeed several new wineries
have joined the long-standing local producers,
bringing the local count to 13 with an investment in
the millions of dollars. uThe winema king potential of

continued on page 26

Advancing automotive
lmowledge in
Winds or-Essex

The automobile affects all aspects of Canadian society, from economics and business to the way
people spend their leisure time. As Canada's largest industry, the automotive industry directly or
indirectly employs one in seven Canadians. Historically, it has also been the single largest source
of export earnings. The automobile is one of the most pervasive technologies of the 20th century
- a technology that continues to shape society in the 21st century.

AUT021, a Network of Centres of Excellence, is enhancing Canada's position as a leader
in automotive research and development. Partnering the public and private sectors, AUT021
currently supports more than 300 researchers across Canada working on 54 auto-related projects
in a variety of areas. Since 2001, AUT021 research has generated more than 90 auto-related
patents that are improving the safety, energy consumption and performance of vehicles.

AUT021 is proud to call the University of Windsor home.
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I(ey industries
Leaders in advanced manufacturing, R&D, information technology and agricultural production.

MANUFACTURING
The people, the knowledge, the
research and the infrastructure
- all combine to make Windsor-
Essex a pre-eminent North
American powerhouse for
manufacturing and a centre
of excellence for the machine,
tool, die and mold (MTDM)
sector. The high level of skills
and knowledge have for decades
contributed to the region's
international leadership in
automotive engineering and
manufacturing.

BUSINESS PROCESSING
OPERATIONS
Several key factors combine to
make the region ideal for contact
centres, back-office operations
and other information-based
businesses: our exceptionally
low cost of living, housing
and business space costs; the
availability of an educated,
productive and flexible workforce;
and a variety of employee-friendly
lifestyle advantages.

AEROSPACE
The aerospace industry has
enjoyed a long presence in the
area, with firms drawing on
the local workforce's expertise
in manufacturing aircraft
components to the high standards
demanded by the industry. One
local manufacturer, Valiant
Machine & Tool Inc. was recently
recognized as a "Supplier of the
Year" to The Boeing Company.
Other aerospace companies can
leverage these highly productive
skill sets.

AGRI-BUSINESS
Our extensive greenhouse
operations - over 1500 acres
under glass - coupled with
our easy access to major North
American markets, make the area
a world leader and an excellent
location for food processing
and logistics. The area is an
increasingly important player in
the making of top quality wines,
particularly in the production of
acclaimed ice wines.

LIFESCIENCES
This sector continues to build on
the area's existing knowledge base
in the manufacturing of precision
medical and laparoscopic devices
and in production of
pharmaceutical tablets and soft
gel capsules. Researchers are
investigating non-intrusive
medicall diagnostic imaging
systems for application in many
areas including the detection of
cancer, heart disease, turnours
and dental diseases.

EDUCATION/R&D
The region is home to two highly
recognized post-secondary
institutions - the University of
Windsor and St. Clair College.
We're one of Canada's top-20
centres for research, with world-
leading programs in automotive
engineering. The focus of our
intellectual activity, however,
extends into other disciplines at
the vanguard of a broad spectrum
of academic achievement.

PUBLISHED BY THE WINDSOR STAR. A DIVISION OF CANWEST PUBLISHING INC.

--------------~ ---
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the area is only now being realized;' Burton adds,
flandwill likely continue to grow:'

As we drive along we pass, on either side of the
expressway, tidy industrial complexes wh~re ~any
of the region's key businesses turn out theIr hlgh-
tech products. Most are automotive related, but
the scope of design and production has broadened
considerably in recent years. Even so, there are
vacancies and room for diversified development.
Land is available and inexpensive.

flLookaround us;' Burton says. flit'sall here,
it's remarkably affordable, and we're connected to
North America and the world in a way that should,
by rights, put us at the very top of any developer's
A list:' Getting on those A lists is something he and
his co-workers are working on very aggressively.
Byway of confirmation, he adds that inquiries have
been up since the announcement of the award.
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THE TOP IS ALSO THE CENTRE
North America's top small

city/region is also its centre.
Located on the Canada/U.S.
border in Canada's deep south,
Windsor- Essex sits within an
easy day-drive reach of roughly
half of the North American
population - an economically
robust market of over 125
million people. Connecting to
this market and to the world
beyond is easy, no matter how
you choose to get there.

The area is served by three
international airports - two in
the nearby U.S., including a globally connected
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hub facility and Windsor's own full-service
international airport, which can accommodate
the world's largest cargo carriers in virtually any
weather on a year-round basis. Several regional
and local airports are also available to serve the
needs of specialized and corporate travelers.

The area offers deep-water ports with ocean
access via the St. Lawrence Seaway. The port is
an important shipping centre, with extensive
warehousing and stevedoring services. Port
Windsor statistics indicate that the annual cargo
of approximately 1,500 ships exceeds three million
tonnes.

On land, the NAFTA superhighway, which
runs through the heart of the region, seamlessly
connects tourists and commercial carriers to U.S.
and Mexican markets. The area's rail net\vorks
connect the region to the rest of Canada and,
through an international rail tunnel beneath the
Detroit River, to North and South America.

Back on the road, Burton and I have turned
off the expressway and into the University of
Windsor/Chrysler Canada Automotive Research

The low cost of doing
business in Windsor-Essex
Windsor- Essex Region has in place a solid
infrastructure to support growth and
development. Utilities are highly affordable and
communication is reliable. We're also one of
North America's leading transportation hubs.

lO-Year Average Annual Location-Sensitive Costs
Manufacturing Industry Average ($OOOsUSD)

Location Labour

Windsor-Essex

Toronto

Chicago

Detroit

5,434
5,623
6,336
6,567

Transport Utilities

637 471
522 500
663 500
706 477
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Centre. It's one of the most sophisticated auto
research facilities in North America. That's
fitting, given auto manufacturing's historic and
ongoing ilnportance to the regional economy. The
facility itself is one of the many reasons why the
region has evolved into the UIntellectual Capital
of Canada's Automotive
Industry:'

The Centre was
established in 1995 with
a start-up investment of
$30 million from Chrysler
Canada and Canada's three
levels of government.
Today, the Centre is the
country's largest dedicated
Automotive R&D facility.

Expansion, driven by
an additional Chrysler
Canada investment of $500
million, includes: ne\v state-
of-the-art facilities and
equipment for power train
and chassis component
design; automotive safety
research; automotive
coatings and paint materials
and application methods;
vehicle recycling research;
fuel economy and emissions
testing; road test simulation and vehicle lighting
systems.

This and other activity has put Windsor-Essex
among Canada's top 20 centres for research, a
standing which is expected to grow in the coming
years as diversification efforts push our economy
ever deeper into value-added and intelligence-

related industries involving pure and applied
research.

The Institute of Diagnostic Imaging Research
is growing with an increase of private and public
sector funding. Established at the University
of Windsor's Physics department, the Institute

will grow to 100 employees
in the near future. Further
R&D facilities from the private
sector will be announced in the
very near future, all part of an
exciting diversification into the
R&D sector.

After a quick tour,
we head south, into Essex
County for a tour. We'll be
looking at state-of-the-art
agricultural technology,
expansive greenhouses and
micro-manufacturers in niche
markets such as specialty sports
equipment and the sites of many
new alternate energy projects
both wind and solar.

Afterwards, Burton has
promised a tasting tour of his
favourite local wineries. I'll
enjoy that after a stimulating
and informative day of exploring
the area's riches and assets. It

\vill be fitting to raise a glass to Windsor-Essex
and to the number-one standing it has earned
the region in FDi Magazine's definitive review.
Windsor- Essex clearly earned the distinction;
it has what it takes to be number one in North
America.

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT··
AND INCENTIVES .

------------------------_ ...__ ._~--._-------_ ..._-----------.. .

. Companies investing ~h..
Windsor-Essex have access to a: .. .

number of government support.: .'
programs; particularly for wage .. ' ..

and training support. The federaL: .
and provincial governments have .

several programs to support·. .
research, development and . '...
. J.' ..

commercialization in innovative
industries and to attract new
investments and jobs in areas

that offer potential for Ontatio ..
Support funding amounts

depend upon the program and
. application. The Development
Commission is available to' ass'ist
you in planning your appli~ation.

···············~ _--- ..__ ._ _-------_._-_ .._--_._- ..__ ._---_.-- ..-- ..--- -----._-- --- __ _--. __ .-..-----------_.- ..-.._-- ..---------------------_._----------- ..----······,···,·· Services for Small Businesses
The Windsor- Essex region's proximity to an internationallnarket makes it an attractive location for
sn1allbusiness, particularly in retail, commercial and industrial development. The region also offers
the small business owner a variety of city and town locations where they can enjoy the advantages
of the city or a more relaxed small-town atmosphere, all within a half hour from an international
border and one of North America's great cities. For entrepreneurs \vho are looking to establish
or grow their ventures, there are a variety of governmental and non-governlnental organizations
readily available to lend a hand.
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For further information and to view photos
from your backyard please visit our website

www.sevenlakesgolf.com

To set up an appointment please call Annemarle at
~(519) 250-8088ext. 325or e-mail

golf@meoassociates.com
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hey cross back and forth
in an endless line, day and
night, linking two countries
like a constant handshake.
But the army of 10,000

trucks rolling daily over the
Ambassador Bridge and
through the Detroit-Windsor
Tunnel do more than carry

cargo between Canada and the United States. They
power the two countries' economies.

In 2007, the total u.s. trade with Canada was
$565 billion. About $158 billion, or 28 per cent,
passed between the United States and Canada at
the Windsor- Detroit border, marking the busiest
international crossing in North America.

Goods flow across the Detroit River at four
points in the Windsor area: the Atnbassador Bridge,
the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel, the Michigan Central
Rail Tunnel and the Detroit-Windsor Truck Ferry.

For close to 80 years the Ambassador Bridge has
loomed as a signature landlnark and vital trade link.
Construction started on the Alnbassador Bridge
in 1927 and was completed in 1929. At the time,
it was the longest suspension bridge in the world

30

stretching 2.2 kilometres over the Detroit River and
rising 152 feet above the surface.

OnFreight Logistics, a trucking company that
moves everything from food products and alcohol
to auto parts and raw materials, primarily uses the
Ambassador Bridge.

ltEighty per cent of our business is cross-
border shipping:' says Steve Ondejko, president
of OnFreight Logistics. lIFor us, it is a crucial link
to the United States and has an obvious time
advantage to using the crossing in Sarnia, Ont:'

The Detroit/Windsor Tunnel lies just upriver in
the shadow of the bridge but is no less important
as a border crossing point. Connecting the hearts
of Detroit and Windsor, the tunnel serves as an
essential connection for both moving goods and
people - and thus promoting tourism.

The tunnel lies 75 feet below the surface of
the Detroit River and stretches just under a mile.
Construction of the tunnel was cOlnpleted in 1930
and was the world's first underwater international
tunnel.

Owned and operated as a joint venture between
the two cities, the Detroit/Windsor Tunnel handles
almost nine million vehicles per year.
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Ambassador Bridge
- completed in 1929

Detroit-Windsor Truck
Ferry - operating more

than 100 years

Michigan Central
Railway Tunnel

- opened in 1910

In some instances, however, the Detroit
Windsor Tunnel or Ambassador Bridge are simply
not options. Lesser travelled border possibilities
are the Detroit Windsor Truck Ferry and Michigan
Central Railway Tunnel.

The Detroit-Windsor Truck Ferry has been in
operation for more than 100 years transporting
trucks, heavy equipment and hazardous goods
across the Detroit River with a direct drive-onl
drive-off service for most carriers.

Both United States and Canadian Customs
have offices on each side for immediate clearance
of people and cargo. Regularly scheduled
crossings take only about
20 minutes and are an
attractive alternative for
many companies shipping
hazardous materials.

The Michigan Central
Railway Tunnel is another
option. Constructed by
the Detroit River Tunnel
Company and opened in
1910, the railway tunnel
features two tracks
and can accommodate
double-stacked, low-cube
containers. Today, the
Canadian Pacific Railway
transports everything
from automotive parts to
consumer goods.

As one the busiest trade
routes in the world, the
Windsor- Detroit border
supports an estimated
150,000 jobs in the region
and serves as a link that
facilitates a wide variety

of industries across the country. And the border is
only getting better.

On the Detroit side, major construction of
access roads and a new customs plaza at the
Ambassador Bridge \vill increase capacity for the
existing span.

The Ontario government plans to spend $1.6
billion to build a new truck route to the new bridge.
When complete, the new border crossing will move
the region into the 21st century as an even larger
player in international shipping and commerce.
And that ongoing Canadian-American handshake
will no doubt only intensify.

By working together towards environmental improvement, the
EssexRegion Conservation Authority (ERCA)and the EssexRegion
Conservation Foundation, along with the Windsor-Essex community
are enhancing the quality of life in the area for generations to come,
to achieve:
· environmental health
· economic health
· human health
To fearn more about the programs and services
that ERCAoffers, incfuding tree planting, water
quality protection & improvement projects, educational
programs, recreational opportunities, community events,
stewardship grants & workshops and flood & erosion
protection, visit: www.erca.org
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Forty years ago, most immigrants were Caucasian, comingfrom Italy, Greece
and other parts of Europe. Since 1991, the vast majority of immigrants are visible

minorities arriving here from China, India, Pakistan, Iraq, Lebanon and the
Philippines. In 2001,22 per cent of the citys inhabitants were born outside Canada,

which is the fourth-largest percentage offoreign-born residents of all cities in Canada.

he new face of Windsor is
increasingly the familiar
face of the United Nations.
As one of Canada's most
diverse communities,
Windsor not only makes
this region a more richly
cultural place to live,
but can also be a boon

to economic investment. Michael Burton, vice-
president of the Windsor- Essex Development
Commission (WEDC), says the diverse community
helps attract investment.

tlIn particular, if the individual considering the
investment comes from
an ethnic group that is
well-represented here, it
helps to make them feel
more at home;' Burton
said.

((For instance, we are
close to Dearborn, which
is home to the largest
Muslim population
outside the Middle
East, and we have our
own strong Muslim
community, which would
all be very attractive to a
Muslim investor:'

With its culturally
diverse population,
proximity to the U.S. and research talent, Windsor
could duplicate Vancouver's success in attracting
high-tech giants like Microsoft.

In 2005, Microsoft announced it would open
a new office in Vancouver to develop software
progralns and draw new talent from Canada,
the U.S. and abroad. The company said it chose
a Canadian location in part because Canada's
ilnmigration policies aren't as restrictive as those in
the United States.

By 2016 experts predict Canada \vill have to rely
on itnlnigrants to refresh the country's labour pool.
By 2017, alrnost a quarter of Windsor's residents

will be visible minorities.
((Rich diversity makes Windsor an attractive

option to many people:' says Kathleen Thomas,
Multicultural Council of Windsor & Essex County
executive director.

tlWindsor is a cosmopolitan city:' Thomas says.
tlDiversity itself often draws people to the city and
helps to make immigrants feel right at home.
"This area has the warmest weather, is well known
for great hospitality, offers accessibility to the U.S.,
which means expanding job opportunities in health
care and education.

"We have lower housing costs and a safe place
to raise children. These are all attractive qualities to

draw newcomers to make
their new life here:'
The City of Windsor
even has a diversity and
accessibility officer to
ensure newcomers have
access to services.

Within nine years,
23 per cent of Windsor-
area residents \viU be
Chinese, South Asian,
Arab, black or Filipino,
\vhile only 20 per cent
of Canada on average is
expected to be as diverse.

While the visible-
minority population
is expected to 1110re

than double to 96,600 by 2017, the \X!indsor
metropolitan area is projected to top 415,900
residents, a 24 per cent increase froln 2001.

Immigrants settle in \X'indsor because of
word-of-lnouth, falnily ties, tnanufacturing-based
elnployn1ent, and the city's proxitnity to ethnic
populations in Michigan.

As Windsor's people change, so does its look.
One only has to visit Erie Street (Little Italy) or
Wyandotte Street East, bubbling \vith lvliddle
Eastern influence, or \X!yandotte Street \X!est with
its rich Asian culture, to see how ilnlnigration has
contributed to dynmnic neighbourhoods.

-- ---~~~--~----~--------""---- ~ -
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igher education is a
gro\vth industry in
Windsor. The University
of Windsor and
St. Clair College are
both undergoing major
transformations - in
look and programming.

A ne\v medical
school opened this fall at the University of Windsor,
in conjunction \vith the University of \X!estern
Ontario, while the biggest project in the school's
history has been approved: a SIlO-million Centre
for Engineering Innovation.

The St. Clair Centre for the Arts, a ne\v
dovvnto\vn Windsor campus, recently opened
overlooking the banks of the Detroit River,
providing a cosmopolitan vie\v and flavour for
programs such as art, music, drama, journalism,
and culinary arts. Plus, the school has launched a
S23-million capital campaign to build state-of-art
physical training facilities in Windsor and Chatham.

Ontario finance minister Dwight Duncan
has already said he wants another blockbuster
development: a collaboration between the
University of Windsor and St. Clair College on a
health-sciences training centre that would likely

36

cost between $30 and $50 million.
"If these great institutions work together, vve

can do a lot more;' Duncan told the Windsor
Star in September after the grand opening of the
university's medical school. Itlt makes it easier for
the province to get involved:'

But the schools are gro\ving more than
physically. They're also gro\ving acadelnically.
Today's technological environment means n1any
jobs no\v require some level of specialized skills
- so Canadian colleges and universities are offering
a more hands-on approach to education. 1he
practical shift \vorks particularly \vell in \V'indsor,
\\Thereeducational institutions already have a
longstanding relationship with industry.

liThe college's mandate is to be involved \vith
industry in training people for the kinds of things
they require;' St. Clair College spokes\vornan
Ann Hetherington said. "Our Progran1 Advisory
COlnmittee is made up of business o\vners and
cornmunity leaders who \vork \vith us to prolnote
training and help identify the needs of industri'

She said college course curricula are developed
with careful consideration of on-the-job
requirelnents so that students Uhit the ground
running" upon their introduction into the
workforce.

$
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Melissa Scheele, 19, in her second year of the
Music Theatre Performance program at St. Clair
College's downtown Windsor campus, hails from
Chicago but believes in Windsor for advanced
studies.

uThe riverfront campus is beautiful and the
weather is good for much of the year. The city itself
is very safe and the people here are so friendly;'
Scheele said. /lAllof that aside, the curriculum
is very demanding but gets the best out of the
students:'

Talent scouts and casting directors from nearby
Toronto and Stratford playhouses and production
companies recruit actors and actresses, stage and
lighting technicians and support staff.

Besides a higher profile with the arts, many
St. Clair College programs have been modified
to accommodate the growing need for mature
students.

Enter the uFast Track" concept. Compressed-
time diplomas allow mature students more'
opportunity to gain accreditation. Law and Security,
CAD/CAM, Power Engineering Technology and
Web Development programs are all offerea with
compressed formats - and
capacity enrolment.

The University of
Windsor also offers flexible
courses for working
professionals, such as the
"weekend MBA" program,
with classes on alternating
Friday nights and Saturdays
for 22 months.

Students earn their MBA
in less than two years, all the
while keeping their day job.

Meanwhile, the
University of Windsor's
proximity to the United
States has helped create
the first joint Canadian/
American law degree
program. Working with the
University of Detroit Mercy
just across the border, the
program produces graduates
who can practice law in
both Canada and the United
States.

Joe Vernon graduated
from the University of
Windsor's Law program in

...'
.\
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2005 and is currently a commercial litigator with
Miller Canfield Paddock and Stone in Detroit.
HBeing able to practice in two countries is a great
benefit to clients, who really value the ability
to have seamless representation in more than
one jurisdiction;' Vernon said. HFrom a student's
perspective, having two degrees makes you more
marketable to the bigger firms who are constantly
expanding into new markets:'

Another venture that has met with great success
is the University of Windsor's association with the
Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry based
at London's University of Western Ontario. The
University of Windsor campus offers a complete
undergraduate medical program that began in
September .

The \Xfindsor program will be delivered at the
Medical Education Building at the University of
Windsor, at Windsor Regional Hospital, H6tel-Dieu
Grace Hospital and elsewhere.

The demands of today's increasingly niche-
minded workforce are gro\ving. So too are the
educational options in Windsor-Essex.

CULINARY ARTS • RETAIL • CORPORhTf ACTIVITIES • TOURS • OCCASIONS

f1li'lr4rJi,-/.;,J('.I' ~ttlrtl!tlf af ft.} &,Jt.
Con1c and enjoy "WinCl11l1king 1rOIJ1a dijj(Jrenf pointe (~ll'ielt' "

151 County Rd. 50 E., • Harrow, ON NOR 1GO • 1-866-372·VIEW
WINERY SHOPPE HOURS OF OPERATION: Ooily from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

www.viewpointcwinerY·(Om
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Topic: Windsor-Essex

UWindsor has faced up to the weight of American culture and survived.
We've shown that it can be done:'
- Former Prime Minister Paul Martin ]1:
Source: Interview with The Windsor Star

·I···II
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UTheteachers I had in Windsor moulded me. If it wasn't for them ... I don't
know if I would have ended up where I am todaY:'

I

- Former Windsor resident Mike Lazaradis,founder and co-CEO of Research
in Motion and originator of the BlackBerry. Source: The Windsor Stal; 2003

.-~

Ulloved Windsor. 1had such a grand time:'
- Hockey Night in Canada con1mentator and national
icon Don Cherry on his 1951-52 stint with the Windsor Spitfires.
Source: The Windsor StaJ; 2002

UIlived (in Leamington) for four years, so I'm kind of a native son there.
It was really one of the happiest tin1es of my life. The fishing in Lake Erie
\vas wonderful:'
- Geneticist and environnlentalist David Suzuki.
Source: The Windsor Stal; 2007

"I'll be back, I pro1l1ised myself. \X1indsor is on my nlap:'
- \Vriter and broadcaster iVoall RiehleJ; author of This is My Country, What's
Yours? A Literary Atlas of Canada. Source: The Globe and Mail, 2006

...................................................................................................................................................................

Ul remember Inany are-you-all-right kind of eyes watching over lne:'
- the late June Callwood, journalist, fenlillist and social activist, on growing
up in Belle Rive1; a eonl1llunity east of\1?indso1; during a speech at the
University of Windso,: Source: TIle \'(Iindsor StaJ; 1990
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The Town of Essex
A place to visit and a place to Jive. The Town of Essex is where you

r\belong. Nestled in the centre of Essex County, the Town of Essex
offers the warmth of a small community while still providing the
amenities of a larger urban centre. With a population of about 20,000,
Es.<;exis conveniently located dose to the City of\Vindsor and has quick
access to the Detroit border and all major highways.

With four communities - Essex, Harrow, Colchester and McGregor-
the Town of Essex offers much in the way of diversity and a unique blend
of urban and rural lifestyle. Come and experience the many attractions
that Essex has to offer. Our expanding network of walking trails,
bikeways and parks provides outstanding opportunities for healthy
leisure activities. Combined with our numerous community recreation
centres, new tWinpad arena, indoor swimming pool complex, youth and
senior centres, Es..c;exhas something to offer residents and visitors of all
ages and interests.

For the wine lover, our five award-winning wineries will provide a
memorable day. Enjoy a self-guided tour or take advantage of a scenic
guided tour on "A Trolley Named Desire". \Vineries include Colchester
Ridge Estate \Vineries, Colio Estate \Vines Ltd., Erie Shore Vineyard,
Muscedere Vineyards and Viewpointe Elltate \Vinery. Anyone of these
fine wineries is well worth a visit. All five are ..\rithin a few miles radius and
will provide a day to remember.

Fishermen and hoaters can enjoy some of the best fishing around at
the Colchester Harbour on the North Shore of Lake Erie, right in the
middle of the \,rine district.

Stop for a meal at one of the many fine restaur.mts. Then stop by the
beautifully restored Essex Railway Station and pick up a brochure for the
walking tour of twelve downtown murals, depicting the unique past of
Essex Centre. The municipality also boasts many fine historical sites,
including the John R. Park Homestead, the Canadian Transportation
jvlusellm and Heritage Village and the Ste-amand Ga, Engine ~ luseum.

\Vhatever your interests, come and experience the high quality of life
in E~ex.

The Town of Essex Municipal Office is located at
33 Talbot Street South, FAlisex,Ontario, N8M 1AS.

For information call (519) 776-7336 or visit www.essex.ca

--- - ----- -- - - ..

Where you belong

http://www.essex.ca


Cashing Out and Trading Up
By John Hutnphrey

hill Young kno\\'s ho\v to tnake
the Inost of retirelnent: sell
your honle and pick up one
just as nice for half the price.

His trick - unload your
big-city suburban hOlne and
nlove to the \Xfindsor area,
Canada's southerntnost tip,
\vhere the surnlner sun and

real-estate deals are equally hot.
Phill and Fran, his wife of 42 years, sold their

Jvlavfair Shoes outlets in Ednlonton and headed to
I

Canada's sun parlour to be closer to their son, \\7ho
nl0ved to the area years ago to attend the University
of \X!indsor. After obtaining his MBA here, Chris
Young settled do\vn, got Inarried and started his
o\vn falnily. His parents packed up and settled in
Lakeshore, a gro\ving conllnunity in \Xfindsor-
Essex.

"The inherent advantages in c0111inghere,
obviously, are the \veather, the affordability of
property and the closeness to Detroit and all of
its activities;' says Phill. The Youngs sold their
2,600-square-foot house in the Edlnonton area and
purchased a 2,400 square foot honle in Lakeshore
for approxiInately half the price.

·1······ 44

I

"The general rule of thutnb is that the price of
real estate in \Xfindsor- Essex will cost you about half
of \vhat it does in the Edmonton area:' says
Phill. The couple lived in S1. Albert, north of
EdInonton, a conllnunity siInilar to Lakeshore.

UBoth are great places to live. Both are very
cOlnlnunity-nlinded to\vns;' says Phill, \vho was
born and raised in \Xfinnipeg and also lived in
Toronto before Inoving to St. Albert 32 years ago.

Phil Dorner, president of the Windsor- Essex
County ~eal Estate Board, says the average price
of a hotne in \X!indsor is $165,000. Compared to
hOlnes selling for tnore than $300,000 in Toronto
and $500,000 in Calgary and Vancouver, Dorner
says, ttWe are one of the most affordable places to
live in. \X!e have enjoyed that distinction for quite a
\vhile:'

Phill Young says \X!indsor and Essex County are
Canada's best-kept secrets \vhen it conles to quality
of life. He also thinks to\vns like nearby Leamington
have great potential as retirelnent cOlnlnunities.

trpeople can sell their Inillion -dollar haInes in
Toronto when they retire;' Young says. trAnd then
they can nlove do\vn here and buy the saine size
house for about 5300,000 and live off their savings:'
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The Town of LaSalle is the oldest continuous European settle-
ment in th3 province of Ontario. Pioneer settlers came from

Quebec to carve the familiar long, narrow farm lots on the north and
south shores of the Detroit River, after Sieur de Cadillac established
Fort Pontchartrain in 1701.

Nestled in the Heritage Detroit River, the municipality has
adopted a broad range of policies that promote healthy

lifestyles, facilitate walking, cycling and public transit. Our mission is
to curb urban sprawl while protecting and enhancing our remaining
natural areas. Our livable. active neigbourhoods have sidewalks,
multi-use paths, trails, parks and recreation facilities.

Our new 125,000 square foot Vollmer Culture and Recreation
Complex truly has something for everyone - from the region's

first indoor wave pool and aquatic centre to 26 soccer pitches and a
seniors' centre. It's also home to the LaSalle Vipers Junior B hockey
team and the LaSalle Stompers Soccer Club.

Just imagine you and your family living in one of our friendly
neighbourhoods. Enjoy our 12 kilometers of trails to walk to

nearby schools. parks, the Detroit riverfront and shopping centres.

We invite you to visit our community and enjoy our natural
heritage. See why over 28,000 people are proud to call it home.

Visit us at www.town.lasalle.on.ca

http://www.town.lasalle.on.ca
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The Wineries of Essex County
By C. E. Whipp

ust a fe\v minutes drive from Windsor,
an industry that is considered a gem
hides in plain sight. Lush vineyards
slope gently to Lake Erie glistening to
the horizon.

Further inland, the rows of vines fan
out between farm fields and woodlots of
the Essex County heartland. With hope
and heart and pride in every bottle,

winelnakers here craft stunning wines, coaxing the
best [roln their skills and soils. More than 1,200 acres
straddle Essex County at the same latitude as
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Europe's finest wine regions, producing rich, ripe,
full-bodied wines, reds and whites, icewines and fruit
wines, and an apple icewine, too. There are 12 area
wineries, family businesses and large corporate
enterprises such as Colio Estate Wines and Pelee
Island Winery, both ranking among Ontario's top five
wineries by volume.

Striking chalet-style buildings rise up from the
landscape. And passionate winemakers reach across
the tasting bars, pouring glasses full of hon1e-grown
taste and pride.

Welcome to a version of Napa Valley North,

.'



Canada's most southern wine regions, designated
Lake Erie North Shore and Pelee Island.
lilt's a terrific area;' Konrad Ejbich says.
An acclaimed wine writer who's written an
authoritative guide to Ontario wines, he's visited
Essex County's wineries and swirled and sipped the
vintages. Both wine regions offer potential, Ejbich
believes, adding the winemakers bring passion and
skill to the effort, producing red wines especially
with ripeness, freshness and fullness.

The warm climate offers a long growing season
and the wines taste ripe and full-bodied. liThe
wineries can grow varieties that ripen late;' says
Ejbich. Their
vintages continue
to compete on
the world's stage,
winning critical
acclaim and
international
awards and
recognition.

One out of
every two bottles of
Ontario VQA wines
sold in Ontario
LCBO stores are
from Essex County.
VQA refers to the
province's regulated
wine standard,
Vintners Quality Alliance. With one of the best,
longest and warmest grape-growing climates in
the country, the region here is especially known for
cabernets, Merlots, and Shiraz.

Wines include icewines and fruit \vines, as well
as Baco Noirs and Pinot Noirs and whites such as
Chardonnays, Rieslings and Sauvignon Blancs.
Area wineries employ, by one industry estimate,
more than 400 people.

The economic impact continues to grow. Colio
counts upward of 100,000 visitors each year.
Pelee's winery in Kingsville and its island visitor
centre receive 150,000 visitors a year froln all
corners of the world. All of the area wineries relnain
an integral element of this region's tourism industry,
ranking among the top five main attractions used to
help promote the region. Tourisln has becolne so
important, wineries increasingly invest in services
and facilities to accomlnodate visitors. A fall festival
toasts the area wineries, celebrating local vintages.

D

In four short years, the Shores of Erie International
Wine Festival in Amherstburg has grown to rank
among Ontario's top 100 community festivals,
attracting thousands.

Together, Pelee and Colio have combined annual
sales of more than $20 million, and they've quietly
helped create an industry that rivals other area
agri-businesses. Ontario grape growers count more
than 17 million vines on 15,000 acres in eastern,
southern and southwestern Ontario.

The organization Grape Growers of Ontario
considers viticulture well established in the
designated wine regions with focus on growing

premium vinifera and
French hybrid crops.
And the organization
believes the industry's
success continues to
draw more people
into grape growing
and wine making. This
creates opportunities
to sho\vcase our
outstanding 100 per
cent Ontario (VQA)
\vines around the
world, the Ontario
grape growers
organization explains.

The grape growing
industry in Essex

County and across the province reaches farther,
creating jobs and opportunities in such diverse
segments as manufacturing, tourism and education.

Ontario's grape-growing organization maintains
that for the first time in 30 years grapes have
become the most valuable fruit in Ontario in terms
of farm-gate value.

In recent months, Essex County winemakers
again proved their skills. Ten area \vineries took
hoole 20 lnedals from Canada's prestigious and
oldest wine competition. Based in Windsor, the
28th annual All Canadian Wine Championships
attracted 152 wineries from across the country.
Three dozen judges scored 1,045 entries.

The area's wine industry has come full circle:
Winemaking in Essex County dates back to the
1860s, when Canada's first comlnercial operation
began on Pelee Island, \vith vineyards overlooking
Lake Erie.
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IUI11p,luscious Calnpari
ton1atoes in a salsa in
lvlichigan. A rainbow of
peppers tossed in a stir- fry
in Florida. Seedless English
cuculnbers adorning a chilled
saltnon in Ne\v York. All
were likely grown in Essex
Countv's 1,522 acres worth of,

greenhouses, where Inore than 70 per cent of the
Yield is destined for the U.S.
. Every greenhouse acre produces the equivalent
of 64- acres of conventionally grown vegetables.
And Essex County has Inore acreage under
glass than the rest of the entire ~orth An1erican
'"'ureenhouse industrv cOlnbined.b ,

According to the Ontario Greenhouse Alliance,
the province's greenhouse industry, centred
in Essex County, generates nearly 54 billion in
industrial activit)' and labour inCOlne per year.
Between 1997 and 2006, greenhouse vegetable
production rose by 167 per cent.

Future growth opportunities include research,
eneruv conservation, product developtnent andt'o,

international investnlent.
Situated on the 42nd parallel, along with R0l11Ll

and northern California, Essex County's unique
tn icroclitnate is ideally sui led to thl' greenhouse
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industry. The produce is grown using hydroponics,
relying on water and nutrients for sustenance
rather than soil. Helpful insects such as bun1blebees
and ladybugs guard vegetables fron1 hannful
pests. TIle crops are herbicide- free and food safety
standards are verified by annual, third-party audits.

"TIle growth has been consistent and steadY:'
says Chris Veillon, 111arketingInanager for fourth-
generation falnily run Nlastronardi SUNSET
Produce Ltd. in Kingsville. One of the largest
operations on the planet, it Inanages rnore than
1,800 acres of greenhouses world\\'ide. "\\fe
continue to grO\\Tby about 10 to 15 per cent per
year in acreage:' he adds.

1he COl1lpanysays that, in Canada, dernand
for Ontario greenhouse cucumbers and totnatoes
increased l110rethan 50 per cent since 1989.
Although Inost of i\'lastronardi SUNSET Produce's
yield is cOllslllned in North At11erica, sotne
\'egetables are shipped to Japan and Tai\\'an.
Essex County's greenhouse industr\' is also

•
prodUcing jobs - 18,400 full- and part- tin1e
positions in 2004, up by 30.5 per cent froln 1997,
according to Statistics Canada.

1t takes a lot of greenhouse growers to deliver
Essex County variety such as specialty peppers,
designer totnaloes and other trendy veggies.
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C£eamington ...
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It came as no surprise when Leamington was
named the number one place to live in Canada
by MoneySense Magazine in 2006. We only
wondered why it took so long for our secret to
get out.

Leamington is an affordable community with
great weather, mild winters, and enviable
community facilities including one of the best
marinas on the Great Lakes and one of the
finest recreation complexes in Ontario.
Leamington serves as a regional centre
providing, financial, personal and commercial
services for a large portion of Essex County.
With a community hospital, excen~nMthools,
and a broad range of municipa~servi(es,
the community has all the critiJ<l1factors
needed when deciding wh fe
to start a business, raise
a happy family or
where to just kick
back and retire in
comfort.
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~~~;: LEAMINGTON'c - ONTARIO CANADA

The Municipality's economy is diversified with
its major strengths being in the agrirultural and
tourism sectors. Agri-business is big business in
Leamington. H.J. Heinz, leamington's largest
employer is just one of many food processors in
Essex County. In Leamington, agrirulture goes
well beyond traditional farming to include the
largest concentration of greenhouses in North
America. This multi-billion dollar industry grows
primarily peppers, tomatoes and cucumbers,
75% of which are destined for U.S.markets.

Tourists are attracted by the area's
environmental uniqueness
including rare Carolinian

forests, endangered
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Visit our website at www.leamington.ca
or call 519·326·5761

http://www.leamington.ca


IUlnp, luscious Calnpari
tomatoes in a salsa in
Michigan. A rainbow of
peppers tossed in a stir-fry
in Florida. Seedless English
cucumbers adorning a chilled
sahnon in New York. All
\vere likely gro\vn in Essex
County's 1,522 acres \vorth of

greenhouses, \vhere lnore than 70 per cent of the
yield is destined for the U.S.

Every greenhouse acre produces the equivalent
of 64 acres of conventionally grcnvn vegetables.
And Essex Count)' has more acreage under
glass than the rest of the entire North Alnerican
greenhouse industry c0111bined.

According to the Ontario Greenhouse Alliance,
the province's greenhouse industry, centred
in Essex County, generates nearly $4 billion in
industrial activity and labour incorne per year.
Bet\veen 1997 and 2006, greenhouse vegetable
production rose by 167 per cent.

Future growth opportunities include research,
energy conservation, product developrnent and
international investlnent.

Situated on the 42nd parallel, along \vith ROlne
and northern California, Essex County's unique
Inicroclin1ate is ideally suited to the greenhouse
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industry. The produce is grown using hydroponics,
relying on water and nutrients for sustenance
rather than soil. Helpful insects such as bumblebees
and ladybugs guard vegetables from harmful
pests. The crops are herbicide-free and food safety
standards are verified by annual, third-party audits.

tiThe growth has been consistent and steady:'
says Chris Veillon, marketing manager for fourth-
generation family run Mastronardi SUNSET
Produce Ltd. in Kingsville. One of the largest
operations on the planet, it manages more than
1,800 acres of greenhouses worldwide. "We
continue to grow by about 10 to 15 per cent per
year in acreage:' he adds,

ll1e COlnpany says that, in Canada, demand
for Ontario greenhouse cuculnbers and tOlnatoes
increased more than 50 per cent since 1989.
Although Inost of Mastronardi SUNSET Produce's
yield is consulned in North Alnerica, some
vegetables are shipped to Japan and Taiwan.
Essex County's greenhouse industry is also
producing jobs - 18,400 full- and part-time
positions in 2004, up by 30.5 per cent froln 1997,
according to Statistics Canada.

It takes a lot of greenhouse growers to deliver
Essex County variety such as specialty peppers,
designer tOlnatoes and other trendy veggies.

----------------------------------- - --- - ---



Peamington ...
It came as no surprise when leamington was

named the number one place to live in Canada
by MoneySense Magazine in 2006. We only
wondered why it took so long for our secret to
get out.

leamington is an affordable community with
great weather, mild winters, and enviable
community facilities including one of the best
marinas on the Great lakes and one of the
finest recreation complexes in Ontario.
Leamington serves as a regional centre
providing, financial, personal and commercial
services for a large portion of Essex County.
With a community hospital, excell;n~hools,
and a broad range of municipal services,
the community has all the criti factors
needed when deciding wh e
to start a business, raise
a happy family or
where ~o just kick
back and retire in .
comfort.

: :

The Municipality's economy is diversified with
its major strengths being in the agricultural and
tourism sectors. Agri-business is big business in
leamington. H.J. Heinz, Leamington's largest
employer is just one of many food processors in
Essex County. In Leamingto.l, agriculture goes
well beyond traditional farming to include the
largest concentration of greenhouses in North
America. This multi-billion dollar industry grows
primarily peppers, tomatoes and cucumbers,
75% of which are destined for U.S. markets.

Tourists are attracted by the area's
environmental uniqueness
including rare Carolinian

forests, endangered
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indsor- Essex
industry has a
distinctly German
accent.

T\velve
German-based
companies
operate in the
area. Volkswagen,

for instance, vie\vs \X!indsor as wunderbar, having
a\varded Chrysler Canada the contract to produce
the ne\v Routan minivan at the Windsor Assembly
Plant.

tlThat is a testalnent to the quality our \vorkforce
delivers:' says Michael Burton, vice president of
the \Vindsor- Essex Developlnent Commission
(\XfEDC).

tlWe are attractive to German investors because
not only are we the automotive capital of Canada
but Germany has a very global perspective and we
are a big chunk of that. As well, the strength of the
Euro makes investlnent here smart:'

Earlier this year, the WEDC held a reception
for Gennan investors to thank them for investing
in Windsor- Essex. Representatives from eight
Gennan cOlnpanies attended, including several
who fle\v in froln head offices in Gennany. They
included: BASE W.E.T. Autornotive, HBPO,
Dieffenbacher, MPO Design & Development, ]oest
Abrasives, 1GB Autolnotive and Kautex.

This year, Dieffen bachel~ a German press-
Inaking con1pany that CaIne to the Windsor area
25 years ago, announced its intention to invest $8
million to expand its Windsor plant. tlWindsor is at
the heart of (Dieffenbacher North America Inc:s)
cust0l11er base and close to everyone we currently

By Susan Lewis and
Anna Cabrera Cristofaro

supply:' general manager Heiko Heitlinger said at
the announcement. ULocating here was a strategic
decision that our company has not regretted:'

Robert Seke, managing director for Joest
Abrasives North America, says that the company
was enth}.lsiastic about the opportunity to open in
Windsor. tlJoest Abrasives is a (much) diversified
company. We service several different markets
- drywall, flooring, automotive. Certainly it helps
that Windsor is at the heart of the automotive
industry:'

Seke adds that the \vorkforce in Windsor has
been stellar and that the company, although fairly
new to Windsor, is unot going anywhere -- we're
staying here. The newer German companies like
Joest are coming to fully understand the success
process here in North America ... it's not overnight
It's in tough times that the cream rises to the top:'

Burton remains enthusiastic about the area's
potential for additional investment. lIWe have
a lot to offer and a track record of success for
German cOlnpanies:' he says. tlThey understand and
appreciate our work ethic and our commitment to
quality;' all of which is very much worth leveraging
in the battle for foreign investment.

In Novernber, Reino Mancini and Tracy
Pringle of the WEDC traveled to Germany on a
trade mission, meeting with potential and current
investors to stress the receptivity for future
investrnent in Windsor- Essex. HOur region is
well-known for the high quality and workmanship
of our skilled and talented \vorkforce:' continues
Burton, ( - all of which are attributes people tend
to associate with Gennan production:'

Das istgut!



TheBest
of theuBurbs"

Funny how progress can
move so much faster inthe
relaxed pace of a small town

Maybe it's our smaller bureaucracy
or our more open attitude. Whatever
it is, it allows us to cut red tape and
speed up approval processes. Building
permits, for example, usually take
three to five days for approval.
People like it here because everything

is just around the corner. For instance,
an international metropolitan population of
over five million. That number jumps to 125
million when you take in the day-drive market.
And we're closer to the area's international

airport than most of the city.
We're one of Windsor's nearest and

best connected suburbs, with direct
access to the NAFTA Superhighway.

We're focused on sustainable,
planned development and we're home
to many of the area's more affluent
residents.

These and other factors make us, in the
estimation of many, the best of the suburbs.
Want to know more? Drop us a line; we
promise we'll get back to you in a hurry.

917 LESPERANCE ROAD, TECUMSEH, ON N8N lW9 519-735~2184 www.tecumseh.ca

http://www.tecumseh.ca
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Urban oasis: Downtown canal and village
This multi-million-dollar marina, canal and
boardwalk in downtown Windsor could become
reality if it gets the green light from a feasibility
study and public approval. A large cut into the
shoreline would bring the Detroit River inland,
creating a new marina and multi-use development.
The 40-foot-deep basin would be shadowed by a
combined condo and retail development.

L _ -~~--l------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Munitions to musicians: Armouries concert hall
The Winqsor Symphony Orchestra hopes to
convert this old armouries building into a world-
class concert hall. The WSO has launched a
$90,000 feasibility study and board president
Vicky Kyriaco-Wilson is "cautiously optimistic"
that consultants will recommend the conversion
of the building.\- -_-.. - - --. ..

Island Living 1:Best in the country
Aerial view of Boblo Island, situated in the Detroit
River at the mouth of Lake Erie, shows a few of the
luxury homes that have been built in what has been
hailed as the best development plan in the country.
Thanks to recent declines in real-estate prices,
luxurious island living has become much more
affordable.

~~~~~ ~_-------------------w---.----~--------------- _

Lakeshore wind farm
When established, Canada's largest wind farm will
power 3,000 homes in Lakeshore, a community of
Windsor- Essex. Wind Prospect Inc, a U.K.-based
company, plans to erect six BO-metre turbines in
area farm fields. Four property owners have agreed
to long-term leases.
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Plug in and go!
When the first electric cars reach showrooms in
2011, Windsor intends to be the first municipality
in Canada to have public charging stations available
to keep them rolling down city streets.
Discussing the project, Mayor Eddie Francis said,
"If consumer demand drives electric vehicle sales
the infrastructure will be there to support them:'

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Island Living 2: Canada's southernmost point
A $300-million resort development and nature
preserve that would be t\vo- thirds the size of
Central Park in Ne\v York are planned for idyllic
Pelee Island, Canada's southernmost tip. The resort
development, announced in September, \vill include
a marina and two golf courses if it clears a series of
approvals.

Solar park
The town of Atnherstburg - a small community
south,vest of \V'indsor - recently gave the green
light to a $300-million solar park. Under a 20-year
agreement the power generated by the park vvillbe
sold to the Ontario Po\ver Authority_

------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The ICLanc":Restoring a WWII bomber
Windsor's Lancaster bOtnber was removed froln
its plinth in Jackson Park to be protected from the
elements and to undergo extensive renovations by
the volunteers of the Canadian Historical Aircraft
Association. The volunteer group is committed to
building a museum in which to house the Lancaster
and other aircraft and memorabilia testifying to
sacrifices and successes of the area's military
personnel.
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This multi-million-dollar marina, canal and
boardwalk in downtown Windsor could become
reality if it gets the green light from a feasibility
study and public approval. A large cut into the
shoreline would bring the Detroit River inland,
creating a new marina and multi-use development.
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Aerial view of Boblo Island, situated in the Detroit
River at the mouth of Lake Erie1 shows a few of the
luxury homes that have been built in what has been
hailed as the best development plan in the country.
Thanks to recent declines in real-estate prices,
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When established, Canada's largest wind farm will
power 3,000 homes in Lakeshore, a community of
Windsor- Essex. Wind Prospect Inc, a U.K.-based
companY1 plans to erect six BO-metre turbines in
area farm fields. Four property owners have agreed
to long-term leases.
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Plug in and go!
When the first electric cars reach shov/rooms in
2011, Windsor intends to be the first municipality
in Canada to have public charging stations available
to keep them rolling down city streets.
Discussing the project, Nlayor Eddie Francis said,
ttlf consumer demand drives electric vehicle sales
the infrastructure will be there to support them:'
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Island Living 2: Canada's southernmost point
A $300-million resort development and nature
preserve that would be t\vo- thirds the size of
Central Park in Ne\v York are planned for idyllic
Pelee Island, Canada's southernmost tip. The resort
development, announced in September, \vill include
a marina and t\VOgolf courses if it clears a series of
approvals.
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Solar parl<
The to\vn of Atnherstburg - a snlall cOtnmunity
south\vest of \Vindsor - recently gave the green
light to a $300-1nillion solar park. Under a 20-year
agreetnent the po\ver generated by the park \vill be
sold to the Ontario Po\ver Authority.

.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The uLanc": Restoring a \V\VII bomber
Windsor's Lancaster bOlnber \vas relnoved froin
its plinth in Jackson Park to be protected froln the
elenlents and to undergo extensive renovations by
the volunteers of the Canadian Historical Aircraft
Association. TIle volunteer group is committed to
building a nluseum in \vhich to house the Lancaster
and other aircraft and Inenlorabilia testifying to
sacrifices and successes of the area's Inilitary
personnel.
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Mission Statement: A.P. Plasman strives
to be an Employer of choice, Supplier of
choice, and Investment of choice, through
the combined strengths of our people.
processes, and technology.
Our Processes and Technology ...
A.P. Plasman has continuously evolved
since 1978 with a rich and strong history as
a Canadian and global leader, problem
solver and innovator. A.P. Plasman has
earned a solid reputation as a fuJl service
"Total Solutions" global supplier to its
customers by providing diverse, complex
solutions in a timely, professional and cost
effective manner to customers around the
world. Our strategic international business
alliances allow us to deliver at low costs
while maintaining our world class standards
and competitive edge.

Headquartered in Windsor, Ontario,
Canada. we are a world-class designer and.J manufacturer of painted
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and mold-in-color Class' A' exterior trim
products and sub-systems. We are a highly
integrated, full-service supplier in the
plastics industry with over 750,000 square
feet of plant space across 5 plant locations
situated in South Western Ontario. Our
capabilities include a full service tooiing and
prototyping operation ("Bui1d-A-Mold" or
HBAM"), flexible and dedicated plastic
injection molding, state-of-the art automated
painting and coatings plants and complete
assembly operations.

Our centres of excellence in paint
provide Finishing - Painting, Clear Coating,
IK, 2K. Our full range of paint and
decorating cquipment along with our highly
skilled and specializcd staff will devclop
every aspect of a program.

Our centre of excellcnce in moulding
'-'

houses large tonnage automated
injection moulding cquipment that SUpp0l1
our pledge to high quality manufacturing.
With continuous investment in our centre of

excellence in assembly, in the most
efficient mach ines.
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automated part removal and robotic
trimming, we provide the most cost effective
and high quality part manufacturing
solutions available.
Our People ...
One of A.P. Plasman's cornerstones of
success is the commitment and dedication of
its employees. We strive to create best
"people practices" in all systems and
processes, to maintain a positive and
engaged team. With a strong sense of
ownership and teamwork, our employees
are committed to meeting our customer
expectations on time, cvcry time.

With a dedicated workforce of over 1,000
full-time employees across all locations, in
conjunction with our production capabilities
and our processes and technology, the
Company is well positioned for continued
growth into the future .

http://www.applasman.ca
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The Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry - Windsor
Program welcomed its first students in September.

I
University

of Windsor
thinking forward

The University of Windsor and The University of Western
Ontario are proud to announce that Canada's newest
medical campus is thriving.

Windsor Program

This pioneering class will be the doctors of tomorrow, a
priceless asset to this region, this province and this country.
They will be leaders who will shape the future of health care.

MEDICINE & DENTISTRY

The University of
Western Ontario

Teaching takes place at UWindsor's new $24-million Medical
Education Building, which features a living wall and other
elements designed to qualify it for Leadership in Energy &
Environmental Design (LEED) Gold certification.

This distinctive and innovative partnership with Western and
with area hospitals, one of only a handful of such arrangements
in Canada, will expand rapidly in the years ahead.

~
1, www.uwindsor.ca/m ed ici ne

http://www.uwindsor.ca/m
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